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Going home: Clarkston
girls' hoops coach Ann
Serra found out you can't,
as Birmingham Seaholm
turned the tables on their
former coach./81
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Clarkston cited for tough drug_
BY CAROLYN WALKER
STAFF WRITER
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~LARKSTON
rchaeology in Oakland County?
_Absolutely. For the post 10
·
years, dedicated volunteers
from the RocheSter Avon Historical
SOciety ~d the Van Hoosen Mwieum
have ~n 'excavating the area around
their museum on Van Hooslm Road.
The site was oriee the Van Hoosen
rarm., '"nil buildings on the farm
origmai log cabin (1823),
-fAi-ml""""" (1860), the west wing
· big barn(1872).
artifacts have been
than 50 ·
recovetE1d; ili:clui.ling
gillf1S
· (Sever-

A

Oakland County s~~h~~e~~r~~-f~f s:a~~io~~~::
are continuing their i1
a bank robbery that took
Great ·Lakes
;BallCOrp. on M15 at about 4
p.m. Monday.
are
Police
seeking a man
who approached
a teller, pushed
a bag toward
and
her
dema-nded
money, saying,
"Fill it; If you
don't, I'll shoot
you," : said
Detective Tom Mug shot:
Cavalier of the Surveillance
Inde·pendt;lnce , ·hoto of .cm<>Tic>io~'
substation.. The .
v
¢an held his
hiin<,l ill: a coat . • 'When she· ~.::
pocket ·. aild . l-ed In the.._
__ ,·. sh.8. ·sa·.:;,~
implied that _he- ·ditCh"'
had a weapon,
Cavalier said. a pile of
::c~·wBS<:iid · (money); ~.. · ·
•..
there were no She.·went
8
!~~
her
to
down
i~: • man's
image was cap- friend's house
on and t;alled t ..~:
tttred
:·.:".
surveillance ....eriH's
film and police .,.
have released a - d&partinent._: :~:
· •·
··
picture Jroril it,
hoping that Tom Caualie~:
D .••'"·
SOmeOne will be
etectrs;
able to identify
:::::.
him. .He is
descri-bed by policE) as a white nll!D::
wig~
who was.wearing a long-haired
a baseball cap,. bluejacket, blue jea)il:
:•~
and white teiillis shoes._ .
After the teller complied with :Ii\t·
order, the man fled the building witK:
about $4,000, Cavalier said. He th;!lit·
ran across tbe parking lot and a ne~
grassy embankment to a car parked:~:
a Northview Drive driveway. In t~·
process, he dropped about $785, w~;
was found by a passerby who had ju~.
.turned off from.M-15 and who notifieit:
: • ~::
.. __. .· · _.
police.
pie Waterford woman who found:tite>'
money on her way to a friend's hods&
onNorthview Drive at first saw two:
$10 bills lying separately in the grass.>
~en she looked .in the ditch, she
saw a pile (JilOriey);" said Cavalii)r:
~She reallydidn't:;reali ze what hap;
pened when she found the money. s~
went doWp to her friend's house ahi:t
· ::;,
called the sherift's department."
Cavalier said the suspect enterd lJ-. 1
red, late-model car, possibly a Gramt
'Am or a Grand Prix, and drove east Jiit
N~rthview, almost hit~ing a differ!l.nt
woman who was backmg her vehlc~~
• .:out of her driveway.
On Wednesday, Cathie Surdu;
ban)(t
regional manager for the
declined to comment on the case othm:.
that no one in the bank wait
tharl to
would not confirm the·
· taken.
'!I'I:Ie invEniti_gati!ln. in1to the felony robthe Federal

.
among
would submit,
nation. You've decided to get tough
..
when it comes to drugs. .
"It's about being able to compete in
life. That's why this policy se'nds
such a clear and powerful message."
This week, Clarkston Superinten,' dent AI ~berts and Clarkston High
School Principal Brent Cooley s~id·
they_ were proud_ of the sch.ool's
achievement and they noted that the
policy ill being considered for adop·
.· tion b! other school departmen,ts.
"'Oris really transcends our athletic
program," Cooley said. "We're looking at this for all of our students,
.
ultimately.~ '
Roberts echoed his comments during a telephone interview, saying

that other departlll_ent~. within the
.school are investigating a similar
· .. ...._ -· ·
code.
"We're working with the other folks
to make sure we have that kind of
. d,tsciplin~. I_ th~nk every -teacher in
·our school ~stnct·... • ~.wants to pre:vent drugs, Roberts ·smd. ·
·:Roberts also said_he did_not know
how C~kJ!toil came to the goY(irnor's
!lttention ~d. a,ddeJl ~at ~e d~ubted
1f any other.· school·d1stncts m ..the
state have policies iii! strict as Clark_ _· · ·:
ston's..surprised if
"I .would be vecy.
there's any school the .state whose
---'---..-...;..;.;~,_.,.,.,.:;.,=.,.....,
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substance abuse policy is as
tough as ours," he said. Roberta
said he has had nothing but poaitiye feedback from parents and
community members regarding
u,8 policy.
•During the morning ceremony,
~ch included performances by
tli!l CHS band and Madrigal
S1ngera, Engler presented
proclamations and blue ribbons
to :high school Athletic Director
:ri$. Fife as well as school Superintendent AI Roberta and Kelli
Kanigowaki, substance abuse
colinaelor, and several athletes.
After the assembly, Fife spoke
peyately about the school's policy"IUld award.
.;'!It is a strong policy," he said,
a_diling that the idea for the code
was conceived of by the school's
co·llchea, reviewed by Roberta
ahtl adopted by the Clarkston
school board this year.
:~e're no different than any
other community. We have a
prQblem. I think what we're tryin~ to say is, 'Yea, we do have.
O'!lJ' problema,' but we're trying to
dehl with them," Fife said.
: Fife said his athletes have a
strong following of fans from
among local children and their
integrity as role models is important.
"In many ways, our athletes
are becominlf role models,

replacing college and professionala because of their problema,"
Fife said. "I want these kids to
identify with my players."
Fife credited community and
parent involvement as a secret
to the code's success.
Parents and players are
required to sign an agreement
that they will abide by the code,
he said.
Under the code, athletes who
commit a first infraction must
endure a month's punishment.
During the first two weeks they
must attend practice every day
but not participate and they
must serve 10 hours of community service as well, Fife said. During the second two weeks they
are permitted to practice but not
allowed to participate in games.
Punishment, he said, must
come during a scheduled participation time. A second violation
results in an ~thlete being
barred from school sports, but
that can be appealed, he added.
Fife equated the policy to oldfashioned manners that were
routine when he was a student.
"I think we're just trying to
bring back a value system," he
said. "We didn't start it to be
forerunners. We just started it
because we think it's best for our
kids."
On Tuesday, John Truscott,

press secretary for Engler,
explained that Engler implemented his Blue Ribbon Award
only a few months ago. Recipients are chosen from recommendations made by intermediate
school district superintendents .
or from items seen in local newspapers.
Award winners can include
students in any grade throughout Michigan, teachers and
school administrators, Truscott
said, adding that the governor
intends to honor "great programs
or great achievements."
Engler considered CHS's athletic code "great," Truscott said,
adding that he did not know
specifically how Engler learned
of it.
"What we've been doing is recognizing schools in different
parts of the state or teachers
who've done something extraordinary," he said. "What we're
trying to do is recognize worthwhile programs.
"When I talked to (Engler)
about (Clarkston) he said he
really e~oyed it and it went very
well," Truscott said.
Cooley echoed that sentiment.
"It was very well received by
everybody," he said. "It was a
nice piece of recognition for our ·
community and our schools as
well."

Hooked on health: Springfield Plains fourth-grader Brandon Gibson (left)
catches photos of food items with a "fishing pole" for placement on a food pyramid during a health class Monday as classmate Jenna Jackson watches.
Health specialist Bill Gunther said the "Fishing for Nutrition" game kicked off
the fourth-graders' unit on nutrition, where they will learn to read food labels
and choose healthy snacks.
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Independence Township
90 N. Main St.
Clarkston
625-5111
Planning Commission
7:30p.m., Thursday, Oct. 23
Tentative Agenda
Roll Call:
Public Comment:
Public Hearing:
File No. 97-1-047
Mr. Michael Collins, Petitioner
requests special land use
approval for home occupation in
R-lA Zone, Westview, Pt of Lot
43, Supervisor's Plat #6, 08-35·
226-038.
Old Business:
FileNo. 97-1-046
Mr. David Lies, Oakhurst Golf
LLC, Petitioner requests final
site plan approval for Oakhurst
Phase III, Clubhouse in PRD
Zone, Clintonville & Waldon

Edwardl
Jones
Named

No.

Recently, Tlu! Wall St,..t Journal
recognized Edward Jones'
recommended stock portfolio as the top
performer among 16 of the nation's ,
leading investment finns for the 12
months ended Jun• 30, 1997c The No.1
ranking cited not only outstanding
returns, but also, a consistently low
rate of turnover in the portfolio.

CHAMBER

OF

11th Annual
Clarkston Community

For a copy of tile current
.
"Investment Perspecllve,'' Jncludlng
recommendations from our Research
Deparbnent, contact our offtce.
MemberSIPC
Scott R. Hazelton
Investment Representative
20 W. Washington, Ste. 128

Clarkston, 48346
625·7016

www.edward}Ones.com

Roads, 0&-24-200-002.
File No. 96-1-014 & W97-008
Mr. Jerry Pattah, Petitioner
requests final site plan, wetland/natural feature setback
approvals for Rite-Aid Pharmacy, C-1 Zone, Clarkston &
Sashabaw Rds, 3.3 Acres, 08-15376-004.
New Business:
Approval of Minutes:
Sept.25&0ct.9, 1997
Continuing Review:
Planner's Report:
Staff Report:
Committee Report:
Any further information
regarding the above Public Hearings may be obtained at the

Township Planning Office, dur·
ing regular office hours 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., Monday through Friday,
or by phone at 625-811.1.
Independence Township
90 N. Main St.
Clarkston
625-5111
Special Meeting
There will be a special meeting
of the Independence Township
Board at the Independence
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 7 p.m., Oct. 30.
Agenda
1. General discussion of library
functions.

Accidents frompageAl
According to Bush, McAvoy
allegedly left the scene of the
accident in her vehicle after sustaining serious head and facial
injuries. She was followed along
Sashabaw Road by witnesses
who found her out of her vehicle
near Pine Knob Road, where she
had stopped.
·Bush said it was remarkable
that McAvoy managed to drive
that distance considering her
injuries and the fact that her

right rear tire had been knocked
out of position at about a 45·
degree angle.
"How she made it that far has
sort of boggled everybody's
mind," he said.
Police have not yet determined
whether they will bring charges
in that accident pending reports
from the Michigan State Police
lab, Bush said.
McAvoy's condition could not
be determined Wednesday.

Purchase
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nity to ass~ate with other ~ds
who are in thl! same ~e.~~~. -1\t .
~he same tiuie, it provides theD;l ·
Well, ·~aybe' the ·mascots of with an opportunity to h!lve
Sashabaw M;iddle School-aren't some sophisticated equipment
involved in helping that school available to them."
increase its knowledge and use
Peariso described the club as a. ·
of tecl111ology. But some two- technology sampler for the
legged SMS staff members and school; "We're kind of like the
students are setting the pace resource for the staff a:nil the
toward a building-wiae goal with rest of the building on what's ,
three computer-related endeav- new coming into the building . ·
ors.
and also about what's new on the
Under the supervision of SMS Internet," he said.
computer
teachers Jeff
•-•We're When SMS con1puter club
Peariso and
member Drew Mazza. was asked
hoplllithllt
Kim Prenwhat he enjoyed most about the
tice,
the
this club It new club, he seemed to confirm ~
school
is
really going Dilegghio's claim that some kids
housing its
love to log-on. "I really like
toblouom just
first computbeing able to work on the comer club this becaUMit'S puters," Drew said. The SMS
year. The an outlet for student admitted that he also
fledgling
a Jot of recreational time
kids who spends
group's eight
near a mouse pad at home.
to 10 stuare really
dents spend . Into comput.
As the computer club progresstheir afteres through the school year down
school club
one hallway, another aftertime experischool entity is also stepping into
John
menting on
new venture with the help of
Dilegghio atechnology
icon-laden
at another end of the
Sashabaw
Midscreens. But
building.
they also dle School Principal
pass along
Language Arts teacher John
their discovMatheus is overseeing the SMS
eries to SMS
yearbook club this year as it
teachers through a weekly staff composes the school's annual
technology newsletter called tome via. computer. In a recent New era for yearbooks: Sashabaw Middle School· Yearbook
"The Tech News." Computer interview, Matheus said he pre- Kelly aeft to right) work on this year's yearbook, the first in
club students write and design pared for the first-time dragthe publication on Desktop Pub- and-double-click activity by and assembled on a computer.
lisher software.
attending a three-day yearbook
According to SMS principal workshop at Oakland University
glitches yet, and attendance at SMS teachers will be attending a
John Dilegghio, the computer during the summer.
club meetings is averaging 25 half-day in-service Nov. 14 to
club is familiarizing its members
and the SMS staff with learning
"Instead of cut and paste, or students - three times a week learn how to use the Internet,
tools that are going- to be avail- doing layout by hand and using - the teacher quipped that one Power Point, Microsoft Office
able to everyone in the school a lot of geometry, we're using a yearbook problem seems to be Word and HyperStudio. The
soon. As the first building slated ladder diagram (on the computer transcending all technological staff also will be instructed on
how to access information from a
for renovation on the district's screen)," Matheus said in a advances.
CD-Rom.
construction phasing schedule, recent interview. So, not only
Peariso, one of the SMS com"We get five or six notes a
Dilegghio said the club's efforts are students snapping photos
represent just one way of prepar- and practicing their writing week from parents that say, puter gurus who will be providing for that wired future.
skills, they're also learning how 'Under NO circumstances will ing the instruction, said that he
"We don't want students to to use the yearbook software, my child's first picture go in the is one of only five SMS staff
yearbook!' " the teacher said -members who currently doesn't
join the club just to have access PageMaker, he said.
have a computer at home. "I
with a chuckle.
to technology," the principal
have a wife who doesn't like me
said. "Really, our ultimate goal
With the new computerized
As computer and yearbook to be on it all the time '- and I
is that every student has access process, Matheus said that he
to technology. This a just an expected Sashabaw students to club students test their technolo- also have a new daughter," the
extra. But we're hoping that this receive their yearbooks earlier gy tools, the staff also is teacher confessed with a yes-lclub is really going to blossom this year, "by the middle of May planning to attend a workshop to am-a-borderline-techno-junkie
become more knowledgeable smile. "I use a computer all day
because it's an outlet for kids instead of in June."
who are really into computers ...
Though the club hasn't experi- about windows, webs, discs and at school, but when you have one
The club gives them an opportu- enced any major on-screen drives. Dilegghio explained that at home, you get hooked."

BY JAN BAIER

~.~
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Club members Devon Gilbert, Amy Kinney and Kat'i :-:
Sashabaw Middle School's history to be designed ~: ~
:

POLICE NEWS
During the week of Oct. 13-20
police and fire agencies in Independence Township and the city
of Clarkston responded to the
following calls:

Independence Police
Thefts
On Oct. 13, scrap copper was
reported stolen from a business
on White Lake Road.

reported egged and a car window
was reported broken at a residence on Paramus Drive.
On Oct. 19, windows were
reported broken on a vehicle
parked on Warbler.

Independence Fire
During the week of Oct. 13-20
fire personnel responded to 27
calls. Among them were the following:

On Oct. 13, money, a car
On Oct. 13, firefighters assist·
stereo and cassette disc player
were reported stolen from a resi- ed at the scene of a personal
·injury accident on northbound 1dence on Woodcreek.
75 near Sashabaw Road.
On Oct. 14, a camera was
reported stolen from a residence
on Wellesley Terrace.
On Oct. 16, unknown persons
broke into the Classic Coney
Cafe on Dizie Highway and
took money after removing the
cash register drawer. The drawer and some coins were found
outSide and a $5 bill was found
immediately outside the door,
which had its glass shattered.
On Oct. 17, a snow mobile and
trailer were reported stolen from
a residence on Ashwood Court.

On Oct. 13, firefighters assisted a person who was having
trouble breathing at a residence
on Lancaster Hills Drive.
On Oct. 14, firefighters assisted a person who was choking at
a residence on North Marshbank Drive.
On Oct. 15, firefighters assisted at the scene of a personal
injury accident on Anderson·
ville at White Lake roads.

On

On Oct. 16, firefighters attended a vehicle fire on Anderson·
ville Road at White Lake Road.

Vandalism

On Oct. 18, firefighters
responded to ali automatic alarm
on Bridge Valley.

Oct. 19, firewood was
reported stolen from a garage on
BOhr ROad.

cle driven by a White Lake
woman rear-ended the vehicle of
a Pontiac woman. There were no
injuries or citations issued.
On Oct. 16, officers stopped
two youths on Holcomb Street
near Surrey Lane for possession
of tobacco products. Both were
cited and the case will be forward to the Oakland County
Probate Court juvenile division.
On Oct. 18, officers responded
to a Buffalo Street residence
regarding a report of a bicycle
taken from a resident's garage.
Police have no suspects. The
bike is a Ridge Line 18-speed
mountain bike, turquoise in color
and had a Mickey Mouse bell
ringer on the handlebar.
On Oct. 18, officers investigated an accident on Main Street
near Middle Lake Road. A vehicle driven by a Waterford man
rear-ended a vehicle driven by a
White Lake man. No citations
were issued. There were no
injuries.
On Oct. 18, officers happened
upon two youths in the parking
lot next to Rudy's Quality Market on Main Street. While talking to them, a grocery owner
came out with a third youth who
had attempted to purchase alcohol with false identification. All
were juveniles, according to
Chief Paul Ormiston.
One youth was charged with a
minor in possession of alcohol.
That youth had a preliminary
breath test that showed a blood
alcohol level of 0.08. The youth
had nilt purchased liquor from
Rudy's, Ormiston said.

On Oct. 19, firefighters responded to a vehicle fire on I·
Another W!IS cited for attempt75 nllrth of Sashabaw Road.
ing to purchase alcohol and for
possession of an altered drivers
license. The third was charged
with ~inor in possession of
toba~~~~ jlr(!~IJ~~s!, a,lli.o. not pur-·
chaseil: at Rudys. All three are
ClarkSton youths, and all citatillns will be f9twardlld to the
probate coqrt juvenile division,
Ormiston saitl.
·

......!.;..-:.....---·------·--

The 100 Presbyterian Congregations In
Southeast Michigan and the eresbytery of Detroit.
For the church nearest you, phone (313) 345-6550
Or reach usat uur-WEII Site,
http://www.wwnet.com/-detpres
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Suspect faces trial
in carjacking case
BY CAROLYN WALKER

·

•INDEPENDENCE

•INDEPENDENCE

STAFF WRITER

A 25-year-old suspect in an
Independence Township carjacking was bound over to Oakland
County· Circuit Court on three
felony charges Wednesday morning following a preliminary hearing before 52/2 ·District Court
Judge Gerald McNally.
The charges against Dwon
Charles Sherrors stemmed from
an incident that took place near
Sashabaw and Waldon roads at
about 10 a.m. Sept. 4. During
that incident, a 66-year-old Independence Township woman had
her 1994 Lincoln Town Car
taken after she was pulled from
the car onto the ground. The
woman had just hung a garage
sale sign on a pole when she was
approached.
The assailant then fled the
scene in the victim's car and got
onto I-75, where he was captured
by officers from the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department following a high-speed chase.
Sherrors was charged with one
count of carjacking and one
count of fleeing and eluding
police in connection with that
case. He was also charged with
one count of receiving and concealing stolen property over $100
in a separate, but related incident.
McNally continued Sherrors'
$525,000 bond, and he was
returned to the Oakland County
Jail to await a circuit court date.
During the preliminary hearing, the victim and several police
officers testified.

"There was no one around. I'd
checked the area," said the victim, as she explained how she
hung the sign and returned to
her car on foot. "I saw him across
the road, and then he turned and
came towards me.
"He looked like he had something in his hand, and he was
mumbling."
After the assailant fled in her
car, she said, "I ran all the way
up to Sashabaw Road and, of
course, I was hysterical. I was
waving my arms (for help)."
She testified that she did not
receive any injuries other than
bruises and that no weapon was
produced. Nearby truck drivers
came to her aid and she was
transported by ambulance to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital for evaluation.
In other testimony, a man
named John Brown testified that
his gray, 1987 Mazda was stolen
from his driveway some time
before Labor Day.
According to testimony given
by sheriffs officers, the Mazda,
which was unoccupied when it
was found, was on an I-75 ramp
at Sashabaw during their investigation on the day of the carjacking.
During the hearing, sheriff's
deputy Charles Young of the
Springfield substation testified
that he pursued the woman's
burgundy Lincoln Town Car
north on I-75 at speeds reaching
as high as 108 mph until the
assailant turned into a rest. area

es post for neW jo·b

Wendy Halsey, 32, former
branch .manager of Lighthouse
Clarkston, thinks she will be
able to bring twice the knowledge to her position as presidentelect of the Clarkston Area
Chamber of Com.merce next year
due to her broadening experience
in the work world.
Halsey left the "community"
sect(lr, where she worked with
volunteers, when she resigned
from Lighthouse on Oct. 10 and
moved into the "corporate" sector
when she began a new job as
office manager with The Impressive Type, a print shop, recently.
Mter four years with Lighthouse, Halsey felt it was time to
move on, she said Tuesday during a telephone interview. "I'm
just trying out the waters of the
for-profit business," she said,
apding of her Lighthouse experience and her reasons for leaving:

"I'd done what I could do, I
guess."
During her employment with
Lighthouse, which is located on
Maybee Road and which has had
an Independence Township
branch since 1990, Halsey oversaw and implemented the organization's voluntee.r efforts on
behalf of thousands of clients.
"In my tenure, I put a lot of
structure in some programs," she
said, describing Lighthouse as "a
fabulous core of dedicated volunteers reaching out to help people."
Lighthouse volunteers provide
food, clothing and emergency
services for approximately 300
families per month, she said.
According to information supplied by a Lighthouse spokesperson, Halsey's position has·not yet
been filled.

OBITUARIES
Bound over: Dwon Charles Sherrors on Wednesday was
ordered bound over for trial in Oakland Circuit Court.
and lost control of the vehicle,
sliding backwards onto I-75.
The assailant then fled on foot
into a nearby woods, where he
was arrested by sheriffs
deputies.
At a preliminary hearing, a

judge must determine whether
enough evidence exists to bind a
case over for trial at the circuit
court level. Because he was
charged with felonies, a mute
plea was automatically entered
on Sherrors' behalf.

What
have

entrusted to Lewis E. Wint &
Phyllis Flora Covert
Phyllis Flora Covert of Clark- Son Funeral Home in Clarkston
ston died Oct. 17, 1997, at age with Pastor Rebekah Day officiating. Interment was at Lake89.
Mrs. Flora played piano at the view Cemetery. Memorials may
Clarkston Station Sunday School be made to the Michigan Animal
Rescue League.
for many years.
She is survived by her daughRichard Mirolla
ters, Thelma (Jerry) Cobb of
Richard Mirolla of Clarkston
Clarkston and Beverley Win- died
Oct. 16, 1997, at age 56.
stanley of Pontiac; 10 grandchilMr. Mirolla was employed by
dren; 18 great grandchildren and Chrysler
Corp.
several nieces and nephews.
He is survived by his wife,
Funeral arrangements were
Jane; daughters, Cindy Moody,
Joyce Prince and Peggy Borst;
son, Brian Mirolla; and mother,
Jennie Grossfield. He is also survived by three grandchildren,
three stepdaughters and two sisters, Rose VanHamel and Nancy
Nieman.
Funeral arrangements were
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint &
Son Funeral Home in Clarkston.

Julia Ann Whisman

ower?

Julia Ann Whisman of Clarkston died Oct. 14, 1997, at age
87.
Mrs. Whisman was a member
of Clarkston United Methodist
Church and formerly worked at
Sanders Confectionate.
She is survived by her husband, Earl; daughter, Patricia
Clees of Clarkston; and sister,
Lilly Johnson of Farmington.
Funeral arrangements were
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint &
Son Funeral Home in Clarkston.
Interment was at Lakeview
Cemetery. Memorials may be
made to Clarkston United
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon
Road, Clarkston 48346.
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BY TIM RiciiABD
STAFF WRITI)R ·

Consumer protection is a top
priority for a presidential commission on health care, .according to a member from southeastern Michigan.
"They're foc'using first on a
consumer bill of rights - what
the consumer's rights and
responsibilities are as it relates
to access, choice of plan, choice of
provider, availability of information ljnd ability to grieve," said
Gail L. Warden, president and
CEO of IJenry Ford Health System in Detroit.
"That will come out for discussion probably in November,"
Warden said, praising the bipartisan, 29-member group that
meets twice a month in Washington, D.C. President Clinton
appointed it in March.
"The second area is performance measurement. Those of
you who are employers are
aware there are probably 10,000
different plans for measuring
health care. They've been created by employers, state government,. federal government, and
health care agencies which
develop their own report cards,"
Warden said Sept. 30 at the
annual meeting of the Citizens
Research Council of Michigan in
Detroit.
"There's all kinds of overlap.
And still, in some cases, the
right information is not available. The commission will focus
on priorities for measurement
and how it can' be made more
uniform.
"The third issue you in southeastern Michigan are aware ofhow can we improve the quality
of health care when we introduce
total quality health care, as
Henry Ford Health Systems has
been doing for the last nine year
-how can we improve the infrastructure, the clinical process,
patient satisfaction and outcomes.
"The fourth issue is the whole
question of oversight - what
agencies exist, what kind of
duplication. I happen to chair
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the oversight committee, and w~ .,
meet three ol' four days a· month.
"Th~ rep11J1; of the 'co~mi,aliion
is dpe in·March. 'I' d!l~'t thifik
we're going·tO" see·.a>lbil oflegislation .com.e; out. of; it;. ~Jlt.jt's; ,c_ertainly going t!l 'hei&P.t~~ .pu))Jic
kn11w1Eidge." _
· ·

actuar number
decreased.

Statefs role

CRC, su~ported .by lllajor c~r be!I· Heriry Ford Hospital, the
protect prison empJo~ees, melliporations;and cliaired by S: Martin Tayl!lr of Qetr9it Edlso!} Co., l,OO()•physichm HF Medical cal personnel, fire(igli~rs, poli.ce
Group, the Health Alliance Plan officers, paramediqs· and others
focuses on Michigan'iJi!sues.
Warden, a '!}rosse Pointe resi- (managed care for 3,500 employ- routinely exposed to blood,
ers and 500,000 members), HF
dent, said the state 1)' directly
Cottage 'Hospital in Grosse
• Gov. John Engier on Sept.
provides health care through the
remaining mental hospitals, 2) Pointe Farms, HF Wyandotte 29 used an executive order to
subsidizes, health care in prisons, Hospital, ;Horizon Health System establish a Michigan Commis~
3) · regula~esprofessionals and 'in Trenton, Kingswood psychi- sion on Genetic Privacy and
insurers, 4) issues certificat!ls of atric hospital in Ferndale, Maple Progress· lts 11 members will
need for hospital expansion and Grove psychia.tric hospital in make policy recommendations to
West Bloomfield, HF Hospice, protect the privacy of genetic
5l purchases services such as
HF ~ercy Health Care Network, information and regulate its use.
Medicaid.
and the Child Health Network.
Genes are units· of inheritance,
"The role you can play is to
about 100,000 in all.
make sure there's good, factbased research going on," WarAmong panel members will be
den said. CRC president Earl M. State roundup
David J. Aughton, MD, of BloomRyan said C~C woulq i.~sue sev· Michigan's Patients Bill of field Township, chief of Beaueral reports in the coming year.
Rights, drafted last year by thenWarden said there was "a per- Rep. John Jamian, R-Bloomfield mont Hospital's genetics division. Chair will be Edward Goldception" that health care organi- Township, took effect Oct. 1.
· man, attorney for the University
zations imposed a "gag.rule" on
Under it, insurers must dis- of Michigan Medical Center.
doctors' discussions. with close in plain English which
patients. Very few gag rules providers are members of a net• Engler also unveiled a plan
exist, he said.
work, their credentials and how
In reply to audience questions, they refer patients within the called "MIChild" (pronounced
My Child), to provide feder~l
Warden said:
network; which drugs providers funds to insure children of work• The panel hasn't taken a may prescribe; pre-authorization
ing low- and moderate-income ·
position on whether health care, review policies; financial relafamilies that don't qualify for
like a free public education, is a tionships between a plan and its
Medicaid. The federal govern"right."
providers; policies on emergency ment will provide expanded
and out-of-state care; and details health care to families with chil• Urban medical centers are on deductibles, co-pays and other
dren under 19. Eligible would be
becoming more expensive to financial responsibilities of
families of four with an income
operate than their competitors. patients.
between $24,000 and $32,000.
Since they are teaching institutions, "we as a public need to
decide wether to pay for medical
education."
Warden, who holds a master's
degree in health care management from the University of
Michigan, came to Detroit 10
years ago to head the extensive
health care system founded by
auto pioneer Henry Ford in
1915.
That system includes the 903-

Other health and medical
news from the State Capitol:
• Rep. Judith Scranton, RBrighton, introduced House Bills
5067 and 5072 to protect people
exposed to blood at work. If
passed, they will require testing
for Hepatitis C in cases where
HIV or Hepatitis B screening is
mandated.
Scranton said her bills would

• Infant mortality in Michigan
declined to 8.0 per 1,000 live
births in 1996, down 4 percent
from '95 and the seventh
straight year of decline. "Since
1991, the rate of infant mortality
has decreased 23 percent,"
Engler said. For white infants,
the death rate from from 6.2 per
1,000 in 1995 to 6.0 in 1996. For
black infants, the rate increased
from 17.3 to 17.5, though the

With a Huntington Horne Equity Credit Line,
You Could Cut Your Monthly Bill Payments
in Half-or Maybe More.

'

of. deaths

gan Department of Community
Health on .care of African-Americans. He chargeq the depait:• The percentage of low- ment "has produced no s~bsbin
weight babies remained at 7. 7 · tive documentation .to support
percent and ·the percentage of these spending figures." ' •
women receiving-adequate prenatal care remainlld at 75 per• First lady Michelle Engf~r ·
cent in 1996.
·
and the governor designated'Friday, Oct. 17, as "Michlgari MaJ,Ii• Rep. Derrick F. Hale, D- mography Day," part of ot'east
Detroit, s.aid the African-Ameri- cancer awareness month .. JVi~t?·
can Initiative, a COf1Sortium of Engler is honorary chair of a
black leaders from across the public information and me£tia
state, was calling for an audit campaign encouraging women
and investigation of more than over 40 to have an. annual mam$19 million spent by the Michi- mogram.

·OLDEWORLD
CANTERBURY VILLAGE
presents

"POIIPK:IRPBS'l'"
October 2'th through October 26th
Help the Ronald l'JicDonald House
by purchasing professionally carved
pumpkins. The pumpkins will be for
sale in front of Autumn Crest.
Proceeds go to the Ronald
McDooald House.

~turday
October 25th

TRICK OR TREATING
In front of each participating
store, trick-or-treaters can
grab some Halloween
goOdlee while
quantities last

Canlemury Vlllqe Is located In Lake
1·75, Exll #83, Joslyn Road , North.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL:
(248)391·5700
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Prime + 0% for Life of Line

Not an introductory rate offer.
Take control of your money and consolidate your bills with our 'Prime for Life' Home Equity
Credit Line, and pay as tittle as $71 a month when you borrow $10,000.* Of course, you can always
pay more if you want. Credit lines available up to $200,000. No closing costs, and fixed rate
options available.
It's easy to apply-just visit any banking office or call 1-800-628-707 4 for an Instant Answer,
24 hours a day, even Saturday and Sunday. But hurry, so you can start saving money now. '

Interpret in~ the resplendent ;emlhilltin of nHHt' th.111
two centuries oftrJdition,

thi~,

m.1stcr dc..,igner cnsuTc_..,

the brilli,tncc, harmony, .1nJ be.lllty of every crc,ltion.
MEET JIM O'LEARY, W.1terford director of design.
tomorrow, October 24, from II to 4 in The Gall erie~.
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Bailey Lake ballet
BAILEY LAKE ELEMENTARY
~"""' roz{ l'he 'Cluttd<>9..J

Road commission concerned ~a~DE1lat
roads serving new Clarkston High
'

.

'

BY CAROLYN WALKER
STAFF WlUTER

(_

(.

· . After-school enrichment: Lisa Pelio of Pelio School of Dance works with a group

of ballet students at Bailey Lake Elementary School in Clarkston. Ballet is one
of a variety of after-school enrichment classes offered at the school through the
district's community education department.

Due to concern about how the
new Clarkston High School will
affect Fleminga Lake Road and
Walters Road, the Road Commission for Oakland County has
decided not to issue a driveway
approach permit until the Clarkston School District or its architects, URS Greiner Inc., have
undertaken a traffic impact
study.
In a letter to Clarkston Community Schools dated Oct. 9,
Thomas Blust, a permit engineer
for the road commission, said an
impact study should be done
because Flemings Lake Road
and Walters Road, which are
adjoining, two-lane dirt roads,
might not be able to withstand
increased traffic due to weather
conditions that sometimes make
the roads "impassable."
"In fact, during the spring
thaw these roads may become
impassable," his letter reads.
"Further, the proposed bus traffic will have a significant impact
on the condition of the road."
The letter goes on to state that
turning movements of buses at
the Flemings Lake Road intersection to Clarkston Road, where
there is a sharp curve, could
delay traffic on Clarkston Road
during rush hours.
Blust suggests that the study
should also take into consideration traffic at the Walters
Road/Waldon Road intersection,
as well as that at nearby Almond
Lane, Snow Apple Drive.and
Peach Street.
It is expected that \.he high
school, due to open in August
1998, could release as many as
2,000 students and faculty members onto the roads after school
lets out in. the afternoon.
While Blust could not be
reached for comment, Gerald
Holmberg, deputy managing
director and county highway

'

'

• 'In fact, "during the
sprlnCtbawthese
roads may becolne

lm...-ble. Further,

the proposed bus traf.

ftc will have a alplfl.
cant Impact on the condition of the road.'

Thomas Blust
Road Commission for Oakland
County
engineer for the. road commission, said the commission would
not issue the permit for four
driveway approaches onto Flemings Lake Road until a traffic
impact study has been done.
He said the road commission
did a preliminary review "to
begin looking at what we think
is going to be a concern as to how
traffic is going to get in and out."
Meetings between the road
'commission and school officials
began taking place about one
year ago, he said.
"We want to make sure they
have looked at all those things.
The road commission does not
have a say in development but
we do have a say in safe access.
We're very concerned about
that."
Holmberg said the traffic
study should, and could, be
undertaken by Greiner; and
James Hess, their representative, said the architectural firm
hired by the school district would
be willing to conduct it on the
district's behalf.
"That is our recommendation
also," Hess said. "The road commission's giving no choice. The
school will have to abide."
When contacted at his office on
Tuesday, Clarkston school
Superintendent AI Roberts said
he recognized the severity of the
matter, but said he felt lndepen-

•
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dence Townshij) and the road
commission should contribute
financially, as well, to such a
study.
The school district did not
have to seek site plan aj)proval
from the township for the development, nor did it have to seek
permission for it from the road
commission.
"I'm really concerned about
Flemings Lake Road. There
seems to be a lot of misinformation out there," said Roberts,
who noted that the township
Department of Public Works
building is on Flemings Lake
Road, an otherwise residential
setting.
"We're not the only ones who
use that road. Lots of folks will
benefit from this school. It's time
to put all the old baggage behind
and more forward," Roberts said.
"It's time for all of us to step to
the plate on this issue, including
the schools. I'm perplexed why
some intelligent people can't
come together on this," he said.
"We11 do what we have to do to
get that done ..• but we ought
not to be in this alone. This
requires, by the nature of the
problem, a common response."
For his part, Independence
!I'ownship Supervisor Dale Stuart, reacting· to Roberts' statement that the DPW is on Flemings Lake Road, said, "The road
is adequate for our needs."
He said it would be the
increase in school traffic that
would be at the root of any problem. "Therefore," he said, "the
consequence of the use should be
born by the people who cause the
problem."
The township would contribute
to road improvements if a special
assessment district were to be
established that would spread
the costs, Stuart said.
"I would not be opposed to the
township sharing in that cost,"
he said.

Judges name winners in painting contest
Practice makes perfect: Emily

Here's how: Instructor Keri Stadler

Chaney, 5, watches her instructors
carefully as she tries to master tl)e
art of ballet.

demonstrates for students.

Following are the winners in
the annual Paint The Town contest, a Halloween competition
involving Clarkston and
Sashabaw middle school art students. The students painted the
front windows of downtown
Clarkston businesses:

First place: "Trick or Treat
Tiger" at Tierra's by Brittany
McLeod and Diane Doyle of
Sashabaw Middle School (SMS).
Second place: "Pooh Post Card"
at Real Estate One by Dana
Parker and Danielle Buzzo of
SMS.

Third place: "Van Gogh" at
Tierra's by Bethany Gozdizialski
and Syd Bassett of Clarkston
Middle School.
Honorable Mentipn: "Pumpkins and Mummies" at Clarkston Cafe by Sarrah Benson and
Jennifer Pasco of SMS.

company's coming

Celebrate children's
health & safety with
fan for the whole family/
• TOUR hospital departments.
• MEET pediatricians. nurses. dentists. other
health care professionals and special guests.
• SEE fire trucks and ambulances up close. and meet fire--;
fighters and emergency medical professionals.
~ JOIN in fun activities such as face painting and the.

•. RECEIVE FREE immuni~ations and
hectlfh ~creeni8g:3-' (Dpn't f9rget
,br'iDg along,y~ar.

order a Ia carte from our menu of glass
table tops and glass or wood bases. Table shown With
glass V-base, Sale $278. Arm chair, Sale $99. Side
chair, Sa!e $89.

4-star dining at its best. Our exclusive bose in
cherry, oak, teak or block-stained veneer. Shown with
an oval
top, Sale
Wishbone choir, o
in 40
3 finishes, Sale $239.
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BY RENA FlJLKA
SPECIAL WlllTER

Mirella Panozzo make.s her
training runs through the streets
1>f Birmingham's downtown district and sometimes on the outdoor.track at the city's Seaholm
High Schll!ll.
It's not a passion for the sport
that sends· the petite Italian

teacher on the road tO buildmg Dec. 12 in honor of her new could do it," ,she said.
bodily endurance. She runs in friend.
But ;w~th.the marathon only
hopes of a 1=ure for leukemia
Though the .BiooQlfield To.wn· weeks. away, the Oakland Counpatients .Jil{e '4~year-old.·Mark ship woman's heart remained ty'o\Voman feels compelled to
Filippi oU:;li,nton.Townsbjp;
tru!J t() the cause,. sponsorship poii.tpone ·her commitment· and
AB a J!le,tn~r .of ~eJ<eJikemia has fallen desperatelY short. hop'e.for the best by the time the
Society's Team in Training pro- Between· the pledges· and· ber next marathon rolls. around in
gram, Panozzo set a go~ to·raise fund-raising·block•parw. Panoz- June.
$4,000 in pledges as she runs the zo ha" only tallied $1,400. "If I • Panozzo's desire to help .others
26.~-mile llon~lulu Mar~thon on could get the money ri~~~ no~, I in crisis was sparked ~!iort!Y.•

after she recovE!red from a chronic shoulder condition of her own
that. took seven .months of physi~
caltherapy to he'al. "For wee!QI,I
couldn't do anything by DlYBelf
the pain was so strong in my
shoulders and arms," she
recalled.
AB she struggled through her
own therapy lit the Beaumont
Rehabilitation and Health Cen.ter in Birmingham, Panozzo
couldn't help but notice so many
individuals going through a similar ordeal.
"That was what made me
· think about others and feel that
I really have to do something to
help," said the Italian-born
.. painter. "The experience is still
. in my mind because I was so
: unable to do anything for so
long, I see this as a reaction to it.
· I want to tell myself that I'm fine
•.. that I'm finally O.K."
Leukemia became Panozzo's
central focus in August wben she
received a letter describing the
marathon and asking volunteers
to attend a meeting in Royal
Oak.

"I went out from that door and
thought this was crazy. I'll never
be able to run all those miles,"
said Panozzo, who become an
avid walker when her illness left
her unable to drive a car. "But

~.
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by the thne Igqt home, I wli$'
CQnvini:edl'could do it."
· .
Wh.
· ·•· · '~ l!f!l!,l.~;
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In an attempt~to raii,lil. th,e.~aif
ance of her fu~ding, 'Pano~zy
held a block pafty ather'bqml(
two weeks ago f~t~turingc!lf~ily .
fun walk, .cra!J rac!l; ~tlilwj!lg
with 78 gifts donate,d f1Pm··li;re4
businesses, the Seahl:i};p;·~jgl}
School Pep Band and fa.~ J)lllntt
ing and pumpkin di!Cqrat~ng by
the St. Regis Youth Group.. . ;
The honored guest was Mar~
Filippi, whQ came with his par~
ents, Dan and Ida, and h~l3cSis!
ter, Peanna. "H~ was holtl~ng
my hand all the time like wlj
knew each other ·forever," sai.4
Panozzo, who met Mark for the
first time that afternoon.
'
Now in remission, Mark was
diagnosed with Acute Lympho'
cytic Leukemia lsst November
and is in the midst of 30 months
of weekly chemotherapy treat~
menta.
·
"The Leukemia Society asked
us it we'd like to have Mark
become an 'honored patient,' ''
said Ida. "There are 24 individu1
ala who are bicycling, walking o~
running in honor of Mark;
(Panozzo's) the only one that

...... . . . . -· - -

. ..,..... .~

Turned Down for Life Insurance??
Paying Higher Than Normal Kates?
Think You are Uninsurable???·

It keeps you running: As a member oftheLeukemia Society's Team in Training program, Mirella Panozzo set a
goal to raise $4,000 in pledges .as she runs the 26.2-mile Honolulu Marathon on Dec. 12 in honor of her new
fi:,iend, leukemia patient Mark Filippi . .
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Pipe fitter: Jim
Lau_ck helps
install the new
2,800-pipe
organ that
played for the
first time Sunday at Clarkston United
Methodist
Church. The
organ will be
dedicated at a
special service
Nov. 23. Says
Louise Angermeier, the
church's director
ofmusicand
principal organist, "All the
great churches
of the world
have pipe
organs."

Ill

.Church installs pipe organ to glorify God
new 48-rank pipe organ. For the
past two years, the builder,
Lauck Organ Co. of Otsego, has
been hand-producing many of
the pipes by melting metal and
rolling the pieces to the specific
size requirements of each pipe
needed. Each piece was then
installed by hand with the help
, of some volunteer members of
the congregation.

BY DIANE BALDWIN
SPECIAL WRITER

On Sunday, Oct. 12, for the
first time ever in the village of
"'Clarkston, parishioners of the
"''Clarkston United Methodist
· '··church were serenaded by the
· 2,800 plus pipes of their new
pipe organ.
., "It was an emotional experience when we sang the anthem,"
said Jack Byers, chair of the
organ committee and long-time
.. pipe organ enthusiast. Byers has
been dreaming of adding a pipe
·.' organ for more than 20 years, he
" said. "It was a culmination of a
·•·rat of hard work ... (it wasl done
'for the glory of the Lord our
Father.. .I hope he appreciates it
as much as we do," Byers said
with a laugh.
It's also a dream come true for
Louise Angermeier, director of
music and principal organist.
"All the great churches of the
world have pipe organs," she
said proudly. The church was
using an electronic organ, but,
Angermeier explained, the new
pipe organ will allow for greater
diversity in sounds for various
church music composed from different periods. For instance, the

Musical arrangement: Jim Lauck and Chris Cole (rear)
ready pipes for their proper placement.
music of Bach, Beethoven,
Brahms or Franc will sound
sweeter and be truer to form now
that it can be played on the pipe
organ, she said. As long as it is
updated and maintained, she
added, it can last more than 300
years, as compared to the 20-25
years life expectancy for an average electronic organ.
The members of the organ
committee began working
toward this goal five years ago

by researching, gathering information and raising money. It
was a "blessing in disguise," said
Angermeier, that the builders of
the sanctuary had the foresight
to create chambers for the pipes
so that there was minimal need
for structural changes to install
the pipes of the new organ.
Four years ago, the church
was able to purchase the "old"
pipes from a 19-rank pipe organ
and use them as a base for their

Although the new quality of
sounds of the pipe organ has
been noticed and appreciated by
the congregation during Sunday
services, .it will be showcased
best during processionals, solos,
preludes, postludes and concerts,
Angermeier said.
The organ dedication service
will be held at 4 p.m. Nov. 23.
The celebration will include solos
and duets played by Dr. David
Wagner of St. Paul Church in
Grosse Pointe, vice president of
programming of WQRS; professional brass; the church choir
and Leslie Wills, a member of
the church's congregation.
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~ady's, police offe,ring:/rJe
glow sticks for Halloween
The Clarkston City Police
Department and Rudy's Quality
Market are joining forces this
year to make Halloween a safer
holiday for area children,
Calling their effort "Operation
Night Stick," the police and business will be giving free fluorescent green glow sticks to the
children ages 10 and younger, or
their parents, who request them
at police headquarters in the
government building off Depot
Road or at Rudy's at 9 S. Main
St.
The project is intended for all
children who plan to trick-ortreat within city limits regardless of where they may live,
though quantities are limited.

The sticks are available beginning today.
.;
In addition to the stlcks,
Ormiston provided this list of
safety tips to keep city goblins
safe:
'
• Wear light-colored clothing
that is short enough to prevent
tripping.
.
• Make .sure children can see
well through face masks or, better yet, use make-up.
• A parents should always
accompany young children.
• Carry a flashlight.
• Keep costumed children
away from pets, which may
become frightened.
• Examine all candy before
allowing. children to eat it.

Election draws 6 candidates
Six Clarkston residents have
filed to seek five seats on the
Clarkston City Council in the
Nov. 4 election.
Daniel A; Colombo, who works
in the insurance field, is the only
newcomer among those seeking
two-year terms. The other applicants are incumbents William K.
Basinger, Walter Gamble Jr. and

•

David Savage.
Seeking election to one-year
terms are Anne N. Clifton and
Douglas L. Roeser. Both were
appointed to the council this
year to fill vacanciesc The two
are running unoppo~ed.

Rotary Club to hold raffle party
Clarkston Rotary Club's 16th
annual raflle party will be 6 p.m.
to midnight Saturday, Nov. 1, at
Deer Lake Banquet Center. The
grand prize is $10,000. The runner-up will win $1,000; second
runner-up will receive $250.
Donated prizes will also be given
away.
The evening starts with a
grand buffet, a cash bar and a
floor show featuring comic
impressionist Joey Van. Van has
performed around the country
for· more than 25 years with
notable comedians, including
Sammy Davis Jr.
Through the years this project
has enabled the Clarkston
Rotary Club to purchase the first
two senior citizen vans for Independence Township, J?Urchase
and maintain the Christmas dec-

orations that adorn downtown
Clarkston, provide scholarsl)ips
to Clarkston High School senjors
and buy shoes for kids. The
Rotary also participates in Habitat for Humanity, the annual
SCAMP cook-out, Lighthouse
North and is working with ,the
Clarkston Community Histor,ical
Society to establish a museum
for the area. The Goodfellow
Paper sale funds the ongoing
Shoes for Kids program every
December.
The slogan of the Clarkston
Rotary Club is "Rotary Doing
The Things People Think Just
Happen." Tickets to the raffle
party can be purchased by calling Sam Hoff at 625-3488 or any
Rotarian. Cost is $150 per couple.
·
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--~~ailand. Univer~ity· ~ft~~,. ··
,re.c:~rd ··for enrolllltelltf'' ··
A record jump in fir~:~t-year ~:~tudent
.enrollment ~:~ho\ys the value of Oakland
University'~:~. increased coounitment tO :giving liPPlicants personal attention, said
Robert Johnson, 'associate vice president,
Enrollment Management and director
Admissions.
'
This fall OU enrolled a record 1 556
·FTIAC (first time in any college) stud~nts,
up 145 from last fall.
"We per.sonalized ·our approach to
recruitment, calling students regularly
requiring each 'admissions adviser to hav~
a certain number of contacts with each of
their prospective students· and guide the
student through the enrollment process "
Johnson said.
'
"So early in January for students who
need financial aid, we work with them to
make sure they apply for funds. Then in
February and March we follow up with the
students to ensure that they submitted all
the paperwork to complete the admissions
process," Johnson said. "We call students to
arrange campus visits. We call each student to remind them to attend new student
orientation."
···' · Oakland is also reaching prospective stu-

Leukemia

dents by having more visibility with communitY. groupJ:!.
. Oak1anfl WJ? advantages are compelling,
Johilsonsaid::ou has a safe campus, excel•
lent. academic p.-ograms, small class sizes
and is the only four-year institution that
has a main campus in Oakland Colmty.
"Even though we'r~:~ growing as an institution, we can keep the ca10pus small in
terms of the way we deliver services and
the way that our classes are taught. Our
student-to~faculty ratio is still 19 to 1,"
Johnson said.
A new computer system also helps OU
focus on personal attention.
The Exeter Student Marketing System is
a database management marketing system, enabling processing of students quicker and providing a wealth of demographic
information.
The system also reminds recruiters to
call students back during the enrollment
process.

frompageA7

called me. I find it moving that she wanted
to meet the child. He needs good things in
his ,!ife right now, not just going to the doctor.
Mark readily climbed into Panozzo's lap
as he related the fun he had as the guest of
honor at the block party. His fascination,
though, was with the pumpkins and Halloween decorations lovingly placed around
the house. "Guess what I'm gonna be for
Halloween?" asked ·Mark. "It starts with a
'B.' Yeah, Batman."
As she persists in reaching her $4,000
goal for much needed research, Panozzo
wishes to thank everyone who has contributed in the fight against Leukemia,
. which takes the lives of 50,000 individuals

annually and is the number one cause of
death for children ages 1 to 14.
Last Sunday, Mark received the Young
Hero Foundation's Medal of Honor for
courage in the face of terminal illness, with
Panozzo looking on proudly from the audience. "They say that by the year 2000, they
hope to have a cure," added Panozzo. "If he
can stay there (in remission) for a few more
years, he might have an opportunity to live
a little more freely and as normal as can
happen."
Donations made payable to 'Leukemia
Society of America' can be sent to Mirella
Panozzo, 3262 E. Bradford Drive, Bloom·
field Hills, MI 48301.

wi~~p

model."
expensive 1!,!\d.
people's private
Seriate Bill·633 allows a polijle
agen,cY. to get· clearance from the
attom~:~y general to apply for court
authorization•to tap the telephones of
suspeCted high~level drug dealers. A
30-day ~u~horization could be
ren~:~Wed twice for a total of 90 daye; .
said sponsor Jon Cisky, It-Saginaw.
The bill was sent to the House.
"This is a model bill on the Fourth
Amendment ($earch and seizure),"
said Cisky, a former sheriffs officer
and college profe~:~sor. "The State
Police will also monitor this process
to make sure that everything is in
accordance with proper procedure
and police work. there is also a penalty for law enforcement should they
abuse their privilege - up to $1,000
a day fine." ·
He praised two f!lllow senators who
are former law enforcement agents Mike Bouchard, R-Birmingham (local
police), and Mike Rogers, R-Brighton
(FBI).
Among supporters of the bill were
Loren Bennett, R-Canton, Bouchard,
Bill Bullard, R-Milford, Mat
Dunask.iss, R-Lake Orion, Bob
Geake, R-Northville, George Hart, DDearborn, and Rogers.
Opponents, all Democrats, included
John Cherry of Clio, Gary Peters of
Bloomfield Township, and Alma
Wheeler Smith of Salem.
Cherry called wiretap "a meager
weapon" in the war on drugs because
drug kingpins are international and
can shift to the Internet rather than
telephones.
'
"You can't conduct a wiretap for
less than $30,000 to $60,000 per taJ:,"
Cherry said. "For a simple $500 to
$1,00, these targets can sweep their
phones and be free and clear of that
surveillance." He said the 37 states
with wiretap laws don't have less
severe drug problems than Michigan.
Cherry said Ohio and Illinois police
weren't stopped from "illegal and

unauthorized wiretapping within- the
past 10 years ... Even the women's
rape crisis center in Norfolk, Va., has
been illegally wiretapped."
Smith said the bill feeds the fears
of anti-goverrlment extremists and
the general citizenry that po\ice can
"reach into their daily lives" by .mis~~
take or Qth~rmse.

Bond bill OK'd
Critics from the left and right voted
no when .the House raised the state's
bond issue limit by $70Q million to
$2.7 billion. Senate Bill 277 will fund
new building projects at state universities and community colleges,
according to its .sponsor, Sen. John
Schwarz, R-Battle Creek.
Rep. David Jaye, R-Macomb County, failed with three amendments to
limit what can be spent on a new
state Hall of Justice; to require voter
approval at the 1998 election; and to
dedicate the proceeds to road construction rather than higher education. None of the Jaye amendments
got a roll call vote.
The bill passed 88-18 and was sent
to Gov. John Engler for signing.
The only area representative voting no was Greg Kaza, R-Rochester
Hills.
Schwarz said raising the bond cap
won't raise taxes. It allows the State
Building Authority to sell bonds and
use the proceeds for building projects. "The average debt in Michigan
is $333 per person while the national
average is $633," said Schwarz.
"Even with the $700 million increase,
Michigan's debt per capital would be
only $406."
·

House bills
Rep. Patricia Godchaux, R-BJriJIingham, introduced House Concurrent Resolution 44 .and HQus~ !Wsolution 75 asking the U.S. Congress to
redirect some military spemling to
domestic needs.
; ··
"The battlefields of the 21st C!lritury," she said, in committee testimdny,
may be "infrastructure, education,
public health, environmental prot!)ction, feeding our people and strenjp;hening our economy." The resolutions
were debated in committee this w.Bek.

Appointments

Gov. Engler has appointed:
• Jacquelyn Stewart of Farmington Hills, as chair of the Liquor
Control Commission, replacing former Sen. Phil Arthurhultz, who
resigned Oct. 10. Her term expires
June 12, 2000. Stewart is a former
state House· candidate (from Garden
City in 1970), worked the Oakland
County prosecutor's criminal investigations unit (1973-89), and graduated from the Oakland Police Academy
(1978). She.has been on the LCC
since 1995.
• Jeffrey Weston of Farmington
Hills to the Michigan Underground
Jobless rate up
Unemployment in Michigan rose to, Storage Tank Financial Assurance
4 percent in September from 3. 7 per- policy board. Weston is district engineer for Amoco Oil and will represent
cent in August, but Gov. Engler put a the Petroleum
Refiner-Supplier
good face on it.
Association for a term expiring
"New Workers Flood Michigan's Trade
Sept. 17, 1999.
Job Market," said the headline on his
• Ronald Moore of Bloomfield
news release. "Michigan's labor force
climbed by 15,000 workers, reaching Hills to the Athletic Board of Control,
which regulates boxing and
a near-record high of 4.86 million. At
the same time, total employment wrestling, both pro a.nd amateur.
Moore is chairman of RDM Holdings,
climbed by 1,000."
Ltd., and will represent professionals
for a term expiring March 31, 2001.

a) How many pounds o/ judge go across it every year·?
b) Who got stuck building tlte part tlwt's underw<ttar?
c) Is there

<1

healtlt care company out tiU!rC tl1t1t [,cficvcs in two-way communication?

At HAP, we know most people want a bcaltl, care company tbey can relate to. Tl,at's wby, if you're new to
HAP, we'll not only send you a welcome package, hut we'll also call and ask for your comments. All our
members get prevention, bealtl, and well ness information on a regular basis. And our Member Services Staff
will bridge any possible gap by answering your questions-one on one. After all, you shouldn't baw to spend a
lot of time thinking abmtt health care. Tbat's wbat we do. For more infnrmati,m, callus at 313-8 72-8100.
www.bapc<1rp.org
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Governor's award
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OU gains momentum as key resource
akland University has embarked on a
power play with its Creating the
Future maze of task forces.
It's not a political power play but an effort
by which President Gary Russi aims to thrust
an awareness of OU's value under the noses of
the region and state. It's a good kind of power
play.
Consider the past: OU was founded 40
years ago on a country estate as a branch of
Michigan State University. It settled into a
·niche as one of the "11egional," .co=uter universities, with three-fourths of its students
coming from Oakland and Macomb counties.
Consider the present, as Russi did in his
budget message last spring to legislative
appropriations committees: "Graduate growth
is exploding. Graduate enrollment has
increased 32.8 percent in just six years. Each
:time a major business such as the Chrysler
;Tech Center moves to the area, we experience
:a significant increase in graduate enrollment."
; Last school year, 28 percent of all degrees
:were at the graduate level - master's and
·doctoral candidates. "Since 1991-92, we have
; awarded an average of 13 Ph.D.s annually,"
: Russi said. All were awarded without a law or
: medical school, or even a football team.
. But Russi, now in his second year, com: plained that OU, based in Rochester Hills,
: still isn't funded like a doctoral institution.
Lawmakers were impressed and did well by
: OU, but they weren't encouraging about ambi: tions for the future. There are the Big Three
:universities and Michigan Tech in line ahead
:ofOU; there is a cancerous prison budget to be
:fed; there are the hungry special education
:programs, the concerns for the fragile Great
·Lakes environment ... and so on.
Numerically, OU is in the middle of the
pack: eighth largest of the 15 state universities. That number, however, fails to 'tell the
story ofits importance to the Michigan's economic heartland.
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QUESTION:
What was
the best
Halloween
costume
you ever
wore?

nity or in-school service and meet with a substance-abuse counselor.
For most school athletes, it is a real punishment to have to sit on the sidelines while their
teammates play.
Clarkston Athletic Director Dan Fife, who
initiated the change, realizes that the district's old policy of punishing athletes during
their off season was like a slap on the wrist.
The new policy has the endorsement of the
Clarkston Community Task Force for Youth,
which formed two years ago after a survey
indicated that Clarkston youths abuse substances at a rate higher than the national
average.
We hope that Clarkston school officials
expand the policy, as they intend, to all
extracurricular groups at the school. We also
trust, as they have pledged, that the policy
will be enforced when the first infraction
occurs. And we would encourage high schools
across Michigan to follow Clarkston's example
and adopt similar policies.
As Engler pointed out in his speech Friday,
the No. 1 barrier to unemployed Michigan residents getting jobs is substance abuse. "This is
not just about being eligible for athletics," he
said. "It's about being able to compete in life."

'\'·-,..1

COMMUNITY VOICE

Clarkston deserves recognition
larkston school and athletic officials
received blue ribbon awards from Gov.
John Engler Friday for a tough new
athletic code they put into effect the beginning
of this school year.
We're thrilled to see Clarkston officials
receive statewide recognition for the code,
which benches athletes caught smoking,
drinking, using steroids or taking illegal drugs
even when their 'sport is not in season. In fact,
we applauded the new zero-tolerance policy in
this space soon after it was adopted.
Like Engler, we were impressed with
Clarkston's willingness to lead the way in the
fight against substance abuse. The school district has adopted one of the toughest, if not the
toughest, policies in the state.
Here's how the policy works:
Athletes are benched for four consecutive
weeks of scheduled play for a first offense and
for at least one year and possibly for their
entire high school careers for a second offense.
If the athlete is caught using substances
when his or her sport is not in season, the
four-week suspension will be carried over to
the next season. During the first two weeks of
being benched, offenders must watch their
teammates practice, but they can't join in.
They must also complete 10 hours of commu-
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This question
was asked at
the Clarkston
Post Office.

"I haven't worn
any since I was a
little kid ... Probably a mask.·
Glenn
Underwood

Independence
Township

"I'm wearing it.
I'm alive! This Is
the best Hal·
loween because
I'm here to celebrate it.·
Gene Grier

Independence
Township

"I dressed up as
a tube of toothpaste ... It was.
hard to sit
down.•

"I was Hopalong
Cassldy ...That
was around the
turn of the century .•

Norb Caplstrant

Scott Robeson

Independence
Township

Independence
Township

LEnERS
Ghost town coming?
Pharmacy, the

see where recently Hallman's
Bookstore, Milieu Gallery and CalIcoteVillage
Country Gift Shop have closed their doors

i

in downtown Clarkston. National Bank of
Detroit is leaving and now another mainstay
business, Rudy's Market, is closing up to relocate somewhere else.
What with the parking problem and what I
hear of the not best reputation of the city
council, are we going to eventually be faced
with a ghost town of boarded-up businesses?
With the poor parking and the police department eager to issue tickets as quickly as they
can, no wonder the town is getting less desirable as a thriving community. Oh well, with
all the businesses leaving, parking may not be
a major problem anymore.

Oakland County is geographically at the
center of Michigan's economic action: in the
heart of the high-tech, financial, shopping
mall, legal and artistic thorax. This isn't the
VernonKath
boondocks any more. Much of what used to be
Clarkston
in downtown Detroit surrounds OU in the 1-75
corridor.
Consider the future: If a university is to
serve such a world-class economic player, it
Attend library meeting
must be perceived as more than a regional
commuter school. OU must be more than an
inner-circle player in this matrix of brainpow- I The Independence Township Board of
er. It must be ireated by community leaders,
Trustees is holding a special meeting conbusiness leaders, politjcalleaders and the
cerning the library at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
public at large as Big Time.
30. It will be held at the library. I urge everySo Russi and the campus brass announced
one who cares about the library to show up to
Oct. 9 they will be ringing the telephones and
express their views to the board. Our library
tapping thee-mails of key players. Their seris a tremendous resource for our entire comvice will be sought on task forces recommendmunity and it will take careful planning to
ing the future of six colleges and schools, the
ensure the library continues to prosper. A
library and information systems, student
large turnout will demonstrate how important
affairs and "market positioning and visibility."
the library is to us. Please attend. Every voice
We suspect the last one will be where the
must be heard; every voice matters.
ideas come to a head.
Jeff Gallant
Said OU board chairman Rex E. SchlayClarkston
baugh Jr.: "The involvement of community
leaders, both those serving on the task forces
and those serving in an advisory capacity, will
I
establish Oakland University as an indispensable and responsive resource."
Task force is thankful
"Will establish"? OU already is that kind of
resource.
he Clarkston Task Force wishes to thank
We shouldn't anticipate what eggs the task
the many individuals, businesses and orgaT
if
forces will hatch. But we won't be surprised
nizations that came together to make 'Vp
the message is recognizing what insiders
With Parents" such a success. More than 425
already know: Oakland University is a key
adults attended the conference that provided
research institution as well as the good ol'
parentingtips, suggestions and resources
commuter college near the freeways.
while 120 children el)joyed songs, crafts,
It's an important partner with Oakland
snacks and story time .during the child care
Community College, the two-year school that
.
.
that St. Daniel's coordinated.
teaches so· many of the job skills that the
Food Town,
Daniel's,
St.
to:
Thanks
Special
world economy will soak up.
Kroger, the.Scbulte Family, Parent Network,
That is the reality. OU is letting the world
·Joanne Gt:!ntile, Independence
around it in on the secret.
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land County Health Department, St. Joseph
Mercy Fox Center, Clarkston Area Youth
Assistance, Triad Associates and Tough Love.
The time and dedication of everyone involved
certainly shows the community commitment
to building "assets" in our young people.
Susette Hart
Up With Parents Program Coordinator

Heart Walk a success
n behalf of the American Heart Association, we extend our sincere appreciation
to you for your contribution to the success of
the 1997 North Oakland Heart Walk. To date,
more than $82,000 has been raised to fund
life-saving research and community health
education programs. Companies and residents
from the communities of north Oakland County will directly benefit fi:om this united effort
by promoting awareness of heart disellSe and
stroke while raising funds for the American
Heart Association.
Once again, we were fortunate to have
beautiful weather, an enthusiastic crowd and
the inviting Bald Mountain Recreation Areas
as our host. We hope you will continue to support the American Heart Walk on an annual
basis and will also continue to "walk" and promote heart healthy behavior among co-workers, family and friends. Please forward any
additional donations, ASAP, in care of North
Oakland Heart Walk to Susan Lowell or
Celene Edmonds-16310 West Twelve Mile
Road, Southfield MI 48075. In addition, the
1998 North Oakland Heart Walk has been set
for Saturday, Oct. 3, 1998, at Bald Mountain
Recreation Area. Please mark your calendars!

0

Dianne Addington
Sonja Berry
American Heart Association
1997 Heart Walk Chairs

Opinion& are to be shaf8d: We we/come yow
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basts for Opinions
In your pwri words. We Will help by editing for
clarity. To a$sllre authenticity, we ask that you
slgny()urtetter and provide a contact telephone :.
mal/ed to: Editor, The .
. 7151 ortonville Road,

.ctaJi~~(c~!J;, ~~!¢fltgan 48346
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lu!,ye m~re frea time~ ·
.·
: , ._.her.e_ i.~J_. P_._rOJil.!lS.E!_ al.e·gis·l~tjon_
. Since the ·ki~;iu'Ei not involv~,jn
:
•·- • b~£9~·~!'1 st~te legislature
; . ~J!p.-,oiij.!J fqrbid public
school ac~ivities; they are mort~,will~
schools froJ:D. starting classes before
ing to devote time tO f!lrilllY outings.
L~bor Day m,tpe fldl·
Labor Day weekend used to mark
;The U).el\f!Ul:'e 41_ priJ:D.arily backed
·the end of sqmmer, ~ three-day
bJI the tourist indllljtry, which is
respite when the'family could have its
Michigan's ,sec;<~n!llargest industry.
last fling together before facing school
: In Michigan,. the slliilliler tourist
and football weekends.
·
s~on JlJlB"'peen 10 weeks long, startBut a couple of years ago, the eduing the Fofuth of July weekend and
cational system started to take away
ending tabor Day,
some of this for all of us.
; During this period people from
otr.er states invade Michigan, renting
The school year was designed many
cq'ttages, buying things and paying a
years ago with agriculture in mind.
big hunk of sales t~ to our state.
The kids were freed from classes in
:Summer in Michigan is more than
the summer to help with the crops.
a season. It is an attitude. It seems to
Summers off meant the schools
b6 more family-oriented than the
didn't have to be air-conditioned,
other seasons. It offers more recrealthough it was always considered an
atdonal opportunities for family pareconomic waste to have school buildti~ipation.
ings sit idle for a third of the year.
:Business is usually slower. People
t$e more vacations, and parents
School always started after Labor

better. They wanted to g~t a semester
out of the .way before Christnias so
that they ooUld slip in a ~pring mid
summer semester. This Illeant start•
ing school before Labor Day.
.

.

.

This meant the older kids had to
leave hom.e and summer jobs before
the holiday weekend.

.

-

r
l

~:

College kids can't start earlier
. because the summer season doesn't
J
start in May when they are now. ava¥- ·'
Now the public schools are starting able to work.
~ ..~
earlier so they can meet the state
,'
mandate requiring them to add days
So the problem is, the educators
to their calendars.
ask, "Do you want us to be more effi- ~
cient and save ~ayers money? If so '
While this may be necessary for
we should start earlier." Maybe the
political reasons, it raises the devil_
arul~er is to extend the school year
with family life.
latt!r in June.

,

Day.
But then, colleges decided it was
foolish to start the school year in midSeptember, take a two week break at
Christmas and finish the sem.ester in
January.
·
Some went on a triJ:D.ester system
so they could utilize their facilities

It certainly affects the tourist
industry by cutting 10 percent out of a
short period to begin with.
College and high school kids make

Hank Hogan , former publisher of
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
lives in Independence Township. He
works as a Realtor on Main Street in
downtown Clarkston.

$chool board modeled civility in deciding recent issue
D

id you read about the recent
fight that took place during
a Lions football game at the
Silverdome? Have you heard about
the riot last month at a soccer match
in Italy? Did. you see the newspaper
aclcomit last week of the deplorable
s~ortsmarisliip of high school fans
arltending.a game?
'

.
'

:Such stories are not hard to find
b~caus~ examples of ill-mannered,
dijilrespectful behavior and suspicion
seem to be newsworthy while courteo$, unselfish and generous acts are
ig)lored. The media is so impassioned
to: be reporting the negative that peop~ begin to believe the hype.

iSadly, there are enough genuine

e~amples of misbehavior to keep all
those who follow the rules wondering
if they are the weirdos. After all,
punching someone out when you disagree with them, disrupting a public
meeting or acting violently when

things don't go your way seem to be
portrayed as standard behavior,
right?

they come to consensUs ori a plan of
action? They did so by modeling civility and by following the principles listed below.

I think not. We must remember
that these stories are in the news precisely because they are not the riorml
However, I mlllit admit there are·
signs that, as a country, we could )>en•
efit from a course with Miss Mariners.
Even our elected state and federal
officials have been seen displaying an
alarming lack of civility tow~d one
another, and the barrage ofbanter
has callseq trepidation among citizens
of all political persuasions.

plex :..... and p«)tentially vol~tile problem, developing a schedule for
construction work at all of our elementary schools.

So how are we expected to settle
differences? How can we all work to
make examples of courteous, positive
and unselfish behavior the standard
that all strive to achieve?

The problem was that the board
had to select a plan that would place
some schools in the fiist phase of construction while other schools would
have to wait.

PerhapS' our recent school board
session can be used as an example.
The board was faced with a very com-

Potentially, any de.cision could create suspicion and distrust among certain school neighborhoods. So how did

The school board:

AL ROBERTS

II listened to a wide variety of perspective. Our employees, parents and
other citizens did phone in their concerns, write to express their viewpoints and some spoke to the issues at
the board session.

• paid attention to issues and concerns brought to them by members of
the community.
• applied objective criteria to evaluate the various possibilities.
• worked to develop an understanding of the challenges of tackling
several construction projects at one
time.

• communicated clearly and with
absolute respect for all constituents.

Daniel Y ankelovich has written
about the path we all travel as we
move from individual opinion to group
consensus and has described that
journey as "a bumpy road full of potholes and roadblocks and detours."
I suggest that if we all listen, pay
attention, use objectivity, communicate, and work to develop an understanding, we will find - as our school
board did -that difficult issues can
be resolved in an orderly and mannerly way.

Surely this is one way to teach our
youngsters to be respectful and civil
even when faced with disagreements.

AI Roberts is superintendent of
Clarkston Community Schools. His
hotline number is 620-7350.

JN"ewspapers and change:
It's
a.love-hate relationshi
.

.It

.

i s_houl.d.· c.otile as_ no surprise to. perceptive
: readers of this column that newspapers
: _ and the people who make them are a bit
olid, maybe even schizophrenic.
·
: On the one hand, we thrive on change, the
new ...:,;. the. rC>otword for "news" - on different
happenfugs th,atwe can put in the next edition
o~thep~~er.,On~·ofthe worst things that can
h~ppen'to a nevyspaper person is to be trapped
iliside a slow news day, which means boredom
·and hit:viil.g.f1j,concoet something newsworthy
out of fue.ml:indane.
: On the.
)larid, just below our excitable
owcu..,~·_,.,,.,·,., ti-ci~ep conser\Tatism and stubborn
rE!_Sils~n¢e ~·li:Jllllllg·,.,. We go through months of
we contemplate
- the face of our
we present bylines for
never will notice.
Times, for example,
the first time in its
rii•ih;I'A non the front page.
has been pubIHiii\i!:S e:ntil~e history decides
ld"I>Hhe-·wE!ek edition - goes
"f.!l1~1iC(ll terms - it's a very

other
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a goad p~ of th~ tourism work fo~e;
Early scb,o"9l causes a problem
. ~
because not only do the workers have·
to leave early, it cuts down their
opportunity to earn summer J:D.Oney
~for school.
"

'

..

It done rigid • .
PHILIP POWER
Coulil·we'·get me papers cleliveted.dn '~e, especially J>ecause we lu!,d to break With tradition
and change ent~ly our delivery method from
the U.S. :P<lBtal Service _to our OWn catTier force?
So .the folb in Howell were justifiably nervous
and more than a. little jumpy.
What was so moVing to me about the visit
was that their anxious pride in what they were
attempting rimiliided me so much of my owli
feeUngs some 25 years earlier. Would the Friday llight football game between two undefeated
high school teams end earlyenougbso our
reporter could.Write'the stocy.in tinie for the
press st8rt? But the Visit was alSo ~· 'l'he
folks working late into the night ~ Ho-Well:had
the same declication to the needs' of the coiil.mu.their
serve as• motivates all
good, ~~DIInutrltynAurA n•~nniiA They'r~ running
· the local cable TV
· · together with a
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oan•t walt For The Blizzard,
Gat Your IDIUINDWI

:flljgr
D& L Glrden Center
21000 Ecorse Rd.
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lleDllio

W"fOO Lawn &Garden

camfn!e Lawn Cenier
2805YanHom

liM~ Engine & Mower
85131nlcsl8rRd.

Cente7 2t03 a W8yno Rd.

WYimlilll

-DO-n Center
1844 Ford Ave. (Nor1hllno)
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.Big TVs, Internet,
:.=~.~~oming soon ,to. a·
:;;"school near you
A new partnership between
National
Ejlucation
.dvan•ceine11t Team and OakresUlt fu Oak- ·
school districts
receive large-screen
and Internet applischool year.
National Education
~d1Tai1Cetrnlmt Team, known iis school in the nation, and eventuan independent ally throughout the world, to the
lOn.-nJrolllt o:rga~ni:!ation baaed in Internet. Since the program
of California. began in California in May, Propartnerships it is pursuing jectneat has 'pl~ced 1,300 sysaddress President Clinton's terns in.K-12 :s.chootl>:.free of
to the nation to link charg!l thro)lghout the U.S,
school to the Internet.
Thll program is int~nded to
together with Project- serve every school, ,but th0s'e in
can brighten the future · unders!lrved !¢d di'sa(lvl}lltaged
young people and improve neighborhoods; witho)lt.Jinternet
economy of our state," said access, in rural. areas,' iii towns
Van Dam of Oakland without libraries or in special-'( '
Michigan's Proj!lctneat needs districts will receive prior-· '
, in a press release.
ity.
., .
1.
.
Projectneat's goal is to. donate
Oakland Schools is one of five
.: , :~ ;1.0,000 large:screen TVs &'lid partner agencies of MOA.NET,
, internet apphances to schools · one ofMichigan's eight share·.: nationwide this. school year,•Sys- able earning hubs funded by a
. ,. lema wil! be allocated among the state grant to provide Internet
:~:50 statelri,:Ji_.p,ro~ortion to stu~ ;services to Michigan's Kc12
. '; ;, !lent ~opWII.ti?-P.>....'- 1,;
. ~<•~+(. schools.
,
. , to COIIJ?.~~·'• Visit Projectneat's website at
· .. ; . ; ProJec:tl!-e~·l'..
, , , every pnm~rY.;' .· seconda)'y · www.projectneat.org

.
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assist
qssault
. . .

~~~~':';,~=oonood

, that Michigan Will award local
grants to help victims of domestic violence and sexual assault
and lessen the incidence of violent crimes against women,
including a $223,674 grant to
HAVEN in Pontiac, which serves
folks in Oakland County.
. "Michigan continues to be a
national model when it comes to
dealing with domestic violence,"
.. said Engler. "In addition to the
~.-.·~e·~·oat co. mprehensive dome. stic
1 \:;;;- iolence laws in the country,
:·· • ·chigan has been successful in
I!'. ;~feceiving<additional funds to
. ;. · ·- help victims of domestic abuse."
i ' \ } Awarded to the Family Inde: ~ti:lend!lnce Agency by the U.S.
l._ -Department of Justice, the feder. 111 STOP Violence Against
Women· grant provides financial
8ssistai1ce to develop victim serlNices in cases involving violent
):rimlls; again_st.women ·and effective··taw entorcement and prose' .,. . (mtion strategies. (STOP is. an
'. ; . ._acr!!,P:YPl,for s~ryices, training,
1 >·,~pfficers, proS!lCUtlOn.) The grants
l :;: ~J;o support local projllcts in
Michigan total $2.9 million,
,· "Grant funds will strllngth!ln
the criminal j'usticll system
l'esponsll to domestic violllncll,
li!!XU!ll assault and stalking,"
said Family Indap'!lndllncll Agen.. cy Director Marva Livingston
Hannnons.··
~;Michigan will use thll fed!lral
girant .to fund ;38 commun:itybas!ld oo)lab'o~ativ!l projects that
~ddrlls!} :victim~: s!lrvice,s, law
enforcement and' prosllCution.
. , , :'; TM~·gl;~iit p~riod runs from
$?ct.: 1 1"~9.7 ~ Sept. 30, 1998.
-~·~:··

·-· , ...... f.
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BY CAROLYN W..\uma
STAFF WlUTER

ROCHEllE SMITH

Sixth-grade camp:
Mom learned as
much as the kids
verything I need to know about
being the mother of a 12-yearold boy, I learned at Sixth
Grade Camp. Okay, that may be an
overstatement, but the two days I
spent at camp really opened my eyes.
When I was in sixth grade, I went
to Pontiac Schools and there was no
"Sixth Grade Camp." A couple weeks
ago, just two days after my oldest
son's 12th birthday, he started his
week at Camp Ohiyesa in Holly, and
the two evenings that I helped out
there as a parent volunteer were my
first Sixth Grade Camp experience.
When I signed up to help out on
Wednesday evening and spend the'
night on Thursday night, I thought I
would be supervising my son's cabin.
.i~,lesson for Mom; Twel.ye,year.old
"i Ji!)ys are too old tQ be' !Supervised by
·~Moms; Only Dads are allowe!l to stay
·• 'i~leabi!:m 'with boys-;," Once! got over
'" {:t11-~"My bally's ~~g !l~"blues 1 I
,'{ild.tusted to the fact th~P' Iw-Quld be in
"• ~~·~·~callin with ~ gro~Ji QfkitlS: Since I ;
.,; ;.;.\;~ave onlybol_T~; t4i!1 WQ'9d.be a pleas"~ >:" an.t chapge." Afte.r all;.gu;ls.~e so ".
ilweet.and preci~. It .Q,a,q:tQ.4e easiy
:. lj.},!!r to supervise 11 J¥1.~ o,fUttle aiigels
· t• , " tpan thfl rambtinctlOUs'heathens that
· t ~ ":lkil.ow. boys can be~ WhenJ.
..
j: ' :<expressed this vi~w to some mothers
~
• ~,~f'gitls, ~ey loo'kti~ ~t e~~ llthenind
;plnlghed. Just wmt, has told. . " " "·
) " "< ,;,i ' " As tb,~ W!le4s ,\'f~nt by and the time .
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When I pushed a shov.el intor."''''""'•""""'
tile ground that is our backyard
the Labor Day weekend an.d•hliuled
the first of several loads ·of black dirt;
had no idea that I would; with tllat"geS:""
ture, begin unearthing a CJ~rkston
mystery - and a lot of bittersweet• "
family memories as well.
"
"
I took on the task becaus~ a SQ~d,
oval-shaped, white pedestal that "had
once been, I assumed, the focal part "of,"
someone's garden, was now an eyesore"
poking up in the middle of our ·yard ..,-·
a tree and the flowers that surroun:ded "
it having been removed.
".
"What do you suppose this is?~ I
asked my husband, as I kicked the
shovel in against it and huffed with the
exertion ·of digging. I figured, naively,
that I would dig down about three or
four inches and that the pedestal
would come out of the earth easily; l
figured it would prove itself to .be an "
old well cap or some sort of cement .
thingamajig or what-have-you.
Imagine my surprise when I got to
an elaborate, inverted, scroll carving
and a message that read: 5 Yr., .2 Ms.,
2Dys!
"
I remember turning to my husban!l
and my neighbor, who was
and
ii:l"tcre<d\U(I'48-

on why a tombstone would be buried
behind it, in what could very posl!il,lly
be the smallest Iot·in Clarkston.
: :) ··
•••

':,0

This is the kind of Clarksj;on stoi!;
that my aunt, Clarabelle Amidon;
would have liked. She spent her. ten!ii)r,
years here. The years that took pliig_e:
.. -.~¢!

Please see TOMBITONE, AI4!

HUGE SELECTION
OF ARTIFICIAL

~!E~T!~/
GARLAND

FINEST QUALITY
TREES ANYWHERE
AT UNBELffiVABLY
LOW PRICES!

4 tn• Colorado Pine (Green) ............... $59.95
6' Green Slim Colorado (Green) ......... $69.95
6' Colorado Pine (Greenlillue) ............ '$85.00
6' Noble Fir (Green) ............................. $124.95
· .7' Colorado Pine (Green/Blue) ... ;........ $!19.95
7' Colorado Pine hlnaed (Green/Blue) $!19.95 ·
Colorado Pine
..... $139.95
Pine.
$189;95
.
$24!1.95
......... $29.5.00

<'•
~(CL)
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Tombstone from page A13
when she was a high school student at what is now the Independence Township government
building on Main Street.
She won a manicure set at a
dance there once. She kept her
class ring and her year book i.n
mint condition. And she saved
clippings and pictures of the
goings-on that young people
enjoyed in the 1920s. Goings on
that she attended faithfully with
her best friend, Jeanne Lowrie.

•••

Naturally, the first thing I
wanted to do after I dug that
tombstone out of the ground was
figure out whether there was a
coffin to accompany it. Gingerly,
I dug a little deeper, half expecting to hit something hard with
my shovel. And half dreading the
possibility.
I ·was relieved to find nothing
but layers of dirt that Saturday.
And the day following Labor Day
I acted on a hunch and called
Linda Richardson of the Independence Township Department
of Public Works, who helped me
locate little Johnie's grave in the
old section of Lakeview Cemetery off White Lake Road.
I went and stood over it. His
century-old grave was marked
with .a square headstone that

matched that of his father, mother and other relatives.
It was possible, I decided, that
someone had replaced his origi·
nal marker with a new one when
they placed the others and that
that someone discarded the old
to my yard.
And it was also possible that
Johnie's parents had rejected the
memorial due to misspellings
(there were several, including
the suspicious spelling of his
first name). The second option
didn't make a lot of sense to me,
though. Misspellings or no, I figured someone had to have gone
to a lot of trouble and money to
commission that marker.
Richardson was not able to
explain through township
records why the stone wasn't in
the cemetery. And after conferring with her, I came home and
gambled that Johnie might be an
ancestor of Tom Lowrie, who
owns Lowrie's Landscaping in
Springfield Township.
I had met Tom once and knew
him to be friendly and engaging.
He and Johnie shared a common
spelling of their last name.
I figured the worst he could do
if I called him would be to laugh
me off my end of the telephone
line. And I picked up my receiver
and dialed and stumbled, wpen

he answered, through a very
strange monologue that began
something like this: "Tom, you
won't remember me, but I dug
up a tombstone in my backyard .

.

"

•••

compared to the Puritans who
preceded them and buried their
dead l).ext to their churches.
Of our Victorian marker he
said, "The stone is specially
made and carved. This· particular one is highly wrought."
Martinez wasn't able to tell me
what the marker would have
cost in its time, nor what it
would be worth today. Nor was
he quick to jump on the theory
that it had been discarded due to
poor spelling. He suggested to
me that the spelling of the words
could reflect the ethnic heritage
of the Lowrie family - or even
that of Louis Berka, the Pontiac
man who carved the stone and
left his name on its base.
"You can come up with a whole
host of reasons as to why that
stone was in your backyard ... ,"
Martinez said. "One of them will
probably be right."

Last week, I met one of Oakland County's authorities on
tombstones: Charlie Martinez,
administrator of the Oakland
County Historical Society. Charlie, 64, is a graduate of the University of Detroit and he has a
list of credentials that qualify
him to excavate graves, do forensic studies and hold forth on
death and its accouterments.
He looked over a photo of the
grave stone and pronounced it to
be carved from marble. He also
noted that a hole on its top probably once held the connection for
a lamb, doves or an angel.
Such decorations, he told me,
were especially dear to the Victorians.
After conferring with Tom
"We find in the Victorian age, Lowrie and his father, Richard, I
there is an effusive outpouring of was able to determine that
grief epitomized in their memori- Johnie was a brother to
als," Martinez said. "The Victori- Richard's father, Homer. The
ans took a softer view. Victorians m.en did not know what took the
decided their cemeteries should young boy's life.
be
garden
spots."
The Lowrie family had, they
The Victorians, he told me, told me; farmed the land that is
liked to picnic and visit among now Colombiere Center off Big
themselves - and with their Lake Road after James Lowrie
dead - in their cemeteries, as settled on 130 acres.

•••

Richard then provided me with the Lowrie family.
written material that outlined
Unbeknownst to me, my moththe family tree and explained er had been trying· aU::these
that James Lowrie, a civil war y~ars to locate ~l a.~~~)!;,~?,ld
vetetan, was, b!ll'P in Groveland . fri~nd.
.f..,~ · .' )' }Jl;;·:t~,~~i:;
Township in 1840. ·
··
I called. Jeanne myself this
He married his wife, Mary, an
Independence Township native, week, hoping to ask her SQme
in 1866 after an honorable dis- questi!'l,lB.t*~'ilt Jo~e. Too ill to
charge from the Michigan Volun- speak~~ she ·~wered \ler phone
teer Infantry and they were the just long enou~h to tellll!e to call
parents of five children, includ- her 11ome othj!)"'time.
ing Johnie. In 1881, James lost
I still hav~ a lot of questions
Mary and a one-year-old daugh- about how that tombstone ended
ter named Alice.
up in our yard. Maybe I will
never have the answers. Or
maybe somebody out there. has
My aunt Clarabelle struck up some knowledge they wo.uld be
her friendship with Jeanne willing to share with me.
Lowrie Johnie's niece,
In the meantilne, I have
Richard's sister and Tom's aunt
- when they were high school pledged the stone to Tom Lowrie,
who
has a sentimental attachstudents at Clarkston High.
They traveled together and were ment. He shared my curiosity for
best friends for over 50 years, the past, my enthusiasm for the
still celebrating their birthdays hunt and my surprise at the turn
of events.
when my aunt died in 1985.
Jeepers, but how I wish my
The Jast time any one of our
family saw Jeanne Lowrie, now aunt was here!
in her 90s, was at the church
She would be thrilled to know
during my aunt's funeral - until that we have moved our family
about two weeks ago when my to Clarkston, That we have a
mother was able to contact her.
quirky old home that we love.
"Oh, Carolyn, you've found And that somehow, I managed to
her!" my mother said to me over find Jeanne - even as I found
the phone when I told her how Johnie.
I'd dug up a grave marker and
During a chance encounter in
traced it - and Jeanne through my chance contact with my backyard.

•••

Camp from page A13

you.can

Starting At

$229900
NORDICDLX

6'hfeet round • Five person
36 inches deep • 14jets

Ot'w$299900
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

2750 W. 12 Mile Road
2'A Blocks

w. of Coolidge

(248) 398-4577

UTICA

48270 Van Dyke Road
4 Blocks s. ot 22

(BJ,O) _73N333

ROCHESTER HILLS
''Ask Your Neighbors
About Us"

lill-•

Dally11-7
Saturday 11-4
12-3

for camp drew closer, I started
worrying, as mothers do, about
what kind of memories my son
would have of sixth grade camp.
Both of my boys had gone away
to camp for the first time this
past summer and absolutely
hated it. My oldest son spent
the week in a group with a
young boy from Detroit who
announced, rather early in the
week, that he was a gang member and had a gun at home that
he knew how to use. After a
week of fearing for his life, my
son swore he would never go
away to camp again. My husband and I assured him he
wouldn't have to.
Only two months later we got
the information about Sixth
Grade Camp. The first several
times camp was mentioned, it
was with great apprehension.
My husband told our son about

the great fun he had experienced
at sixth grade camp, but, of
course, he had also told him
about the great time he, had at
summer camp, so that encouragement was taken with a grain
of salt. As the fund- raising
began and my son's classmates
became excited about going to
camp, he also started looking forward to the experience. We
assured him it wouldn't be like
summer camp. He would know
everyone because they would all
be people from his classes.
Another lesson for Mom: Don't
assure your child of anything
that you aren't sure of. Again,
my son was put in a group with
a bully. According to my son,
this kid was so bad that the
school staff started calling his
parents within 12 hours of the
time they got to camp. Unable
to reach his parents for the

Waltonwood
Assisted Living Residence
Assisted Living at Waltonwood is a spedal combination of
housing. .personalized supportive services and health care.
Waltonwood is designed to meet the Individual needs of those
who require assistance with the activities of dally living. but who
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home.

Please call 248":'3 7 5-9664
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour
3280 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
A Singh Community

entire week, they could not send
him home and he stayed until
the very end. My son learned a
lesson too: There's one in every
crowd. He also learned that one
bad apple doesn't spoil the whole
bunch. Despite his rowdy cabinmate, he really enjoyed camp.
When I arrived at the camp on
Wednesday evening for my first
tour of duty, I was forced to
learn my next lesson: Twelveyear-olds are not always happy
to see their mothers. This was
possibly the hardest lesson to
learn. My son had always been
happy to have me volunteer at
his school, go on field trips, be a
Room Mom. When I arrived at
the camp on Wednesday, my
son's group was in the middle of
a sing-a-long. I just happened to
walk through a door that was
directly behind him. When he
finally noticed that I was standing behind him with a big "Hi,
I'm here" smile on my face, I
sensed an "E-gads, ·not my Mother" rolling of the eyes. For several minutes he tried to ignore my
presence; but finally gave in to
the pleading expression on my
face and started talking to me.
When it was time for dinner and
I told him I was supposed to sit
. with his group, the "E-gads, not
my Mother" look turned into
shear terror. "No other Moms
have sat with us. I don't think
you're supposed to." Oh, another
dagger through mY. heart. I
don't know ifl'm ready to.be the
mother of a 12-year-old, I knew
there would be certain changes
once my kids reached middle
school, but I had no idea it
would happen so soon;· When
the other boys at his table
seemed pleased by the idea of
my si~ing with them (much to
, nty surpnse), my son also decid. ed it wouldbe.okaY·
·
One Thursday night I learned
arlQtllel'.lesson: Ifthe goal is
sleepfn~; girls are not easier .
than boys to' s~~rn~~~~;,.
and~ga•

introducing...

: 1<3StLr:ES:rl
:weight Watchers easiest diet ever!

lt's anew POINTS"' system that's easy to learn ari¢1 I;A~y ·
to l~e with.
.
. . . , ;: , ~.; , ·. . ·.·
, No COn;!f:lllcated counting. We've converted lh~ flit, ·fiber and'
.c;alc;iries In tnousaods of food.s to one E~SY num~r. ,
-

,•V.·-:.:'

this is an extreme generalization, but, if the random sampling
of girls in my cabin is a representation of the norm, I stand by
my statement. I've been around
a lot of young boys and I rarely
hear them mention girls. But
during the hours. that I spent
with that group of girls, I rarely
heard them discuss anything
except boys. A word of advice to
mothers of young boys everywhere: "Guard your sons! Don't
let them out of your sight."
Actually, I bet the mothers of
girls would like all of us mothers
of boys to take this advice.
While I learned a lot about
what a wonderful staff they have
at Camp Ohiyesa, what great
eighth grade counselors they had
for this trip and what a great
group of sixth grade teachers we
have at Sashabaw Middle
School, the most puzzling lesson
I learned didn't come until I
arrived back home. As my son
and I ate lunch Friday afternoon, I started thinking how
strange it is that girls seem to
have a lot of "boyfriends," but
boys never mention having "girlfriends." Casually, lasked my
son, "Tell me, w~t jprls do you
like?" With a shgcked look, he
asked, "Tell me; w~t business is
that of yours?" r ~sured him,
"Oh, Pmjust m~ciisual conversation ovel' our,J'wich." His
reply was, "Frankl~{MIJm, you're
scaring me with·tbis'ci:lnversation. Let's disc;)lSs so¢~thing
els~." Is it possible thl!t my son,
the child who talks Qur·ears off
from morning'tintilhight,.the
child who tells us eveey thought
that
bis head whether
nelltrtt~ol~,nc~t. the

The ClarkstQn Eccentric publish:-.:· ·.- ·_·-~-!:f.~: ·:y·..,·--:-:;.:. .'t·!t' ---~
es calendar items free qfcharge.
Items sluJuld be from, ~n"·pro{it
FJI.,tt;!,;~~'JI"'y
cQmmunity grpups Qr indi11iduals ·oe~
anoouncing a cQmmunity pro•INAPIIfOUAND PORIIJAifl•
gram Qr e11ent. Type Qr print:
6
dinner, 8 p.m. show, Mt.
E11ent, date qnd time, lQOOtj()n,
Zio~ Perfoi!Jning Arts. l)ep!l\"t· ·
telepluJne number and any addiment;
4453·C~~~ville
(9ffl,fuy-.
tiQnal in/OrmatiQn and mail tQ
bee Road) Wa.terforo. A two-act
the ClarkstQn Eccentric, 7161
play about the family. $25 per
OrtQnllille Rood, Suite 2, Clarkperson; tables of eight for $200.
stQn, Mich., 48346 Qr {0.% tQ 248For more information, call Deb626-6712. Deadline {Qr calendar bie McClure at (248) 391-6166.
items is noon Friday {Qr the /Ol[Qwing Thursday's paper.
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SATURDAY, OCT. 25
POI1J PoN CuNIC

10 a.m.'- 3 p.m., Clarkston High
School, 6595 Middle Lake Road,
Clarkston. second grade and up.
Wear athletic clothes and bring
a sack lunch; drink provided.
Fund-raiser for CHS Pom Pon
"Squad. May register at the door.
$12 donation. For more inforl'nation, call Jan Cantrell at (248).
394-0372.
PAUL BUNYAN'S TREASURE HUNT
10 a.m., Indian Springs
·
Metropark. Come on out to the
FRIDAY, OCT. 24
nature center to get an earful of
HAY RIDE FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE
some of the "tallest" tales in
6:30-8 p.m., Heather Highlands
Michigan's colorful culture and
Golf Course, Springfield Townhistory! Then we11 venture out
ship. Country music, b:onfire,
on a bike to search for a few of
refreshments. Bring lawn chair
the natural treasurers around
if needed. In case of rain, there
which our local legends are
will be a dance at Hart Commuwoven. Registration required.
nity Center at the Mill Pond in
Call the nature center at (248)
Davisburg. Refreshments. No
625-7280 or (800) 477-3192 to
charge. While NWOCS, a volunregister.
teer organization, provides recre- BROWNIES •sPACE TRY n•
ational activities, care givers
10 a.m. and 1 p.m., Indian
have responsibility for direct
Springs Metropark. Brownies
supervision of participants. For
will earn their badge in this twomore information, call (248) 634- hour indoor program. Scouts
9570.
(and leaders, too!) should bring a
white or light-colored T-shirt.

THURSDAY, OCT. 23

WEIIHI'/HEAL1H MANAQEMENY
IUPPOIIr GROUP
7 p.m., Independence Township
Library, Clarkston. Free admission and refreshments. Open to
people of all ages. For more
information, call (248) 620-6879.

f~oua (lhoi!~A~~tiery !ri:also
iJIU1;.~f~~-

cwlltoiLWOtild J:>ark,
.
. Roaq, Clarkston.
Younger kids. can eiljoy trick or
txiiating at decorated etlitions
whjle $trol!ing'tbr0ughthe park.
Registration required. Tours are
available every 15 minutes starting at 5 p.m. and ending at 7:45
p.m. $4 per resident, $6 non-resident. For more information, call
Independence Township Parks &
Recreation at 625-8223.
KIDI HAU.OWEEN PARrY
2 p.m., American Legion Post
No. 377. Games.aild treats. Fun
for all. Hot dogs available for a
small fee. Post is located at the
end of Mary Sue Street off Maybee Road. 673-9301.
FEA1URED CREATURES OF
HAU.OWEEN.
Beginning at 5 p.m., Independence Oaks Nature Center. Several evening programs. View live
animals presented by Species
Survival including lizards,
snakes, spiders, birds of prey
and maybe even a black cat.
Also, enjoy cider and doughnuts,
make-and-take kid crafts, a
stage show and .more. Stop in at
the nature center to register.
Cost: $4/person. Registration
and/or prepayment required for
all nature programs. (248) 6256473.
HAU.OWEEN PARrY AND MAGIC
SHOW
12:30-2 p.m., Independence
Township Library. Kids in
grades K-5 are invited to put on
their Halloween costumes and
come to the magic show featuring Michael Mode. Halloween
treats, a ghostly movie and the

. :rtc;(~.

·

'"' t. ~~~

foi; tlie montli. .....e~ R··Ia~
...._, ..the
'

· t·.a. k .

hach month at

:~Wi!ft~tAln

~d.~.
625-2212.
NOAH'S Alii( F~ FE11'1VAL

2-4 p.m., .St. Tiinity Lu~I!J'an
Church, 19?5 SasJ4Lbaw Road.
(1/2 mile north of Pine Knob) in
Clarkston. Dress up like your
favorite animal for the Noah's
Ark Fall Festival. Parents may
accompany their childien and
enjoy the fellowship also.
Donut;lj, soft drinks, candy and
prizes. $2 donation per child.

~i~~u
on

e Seniilr Center
. 'l:e i p:m. the
~li'ale,: Since we
sell', wEirecommeD:d cook-·
··~a: C!r rice crii!PY
' ·' · ust be individually wra· .
baggies Qr plastic
. wrap. All money raised goes to
the senior esciow account to be
used for senioJ:" center improvements., 625-8231.

SUNDAY, OCT. 28
NA1URE BIKE TOUR
1 p.m., Indian SpringS
Metropark. A naturalist-led
"bike bike" on an eight- mile
paved bike path. Meet at the
Meadowlake Picnic Pavilion to
peddle though the woodlands
and fields of whitetail deer country. Great for families. Registration required. (248) 625-7280 or
(800) 477-3192.

PIONEERUFE
1 p.m., Indian Springs
Metropark. We will "step back"
100 years and learn how the pioneers lived. There will be a discussion on the life of the pioneer,
followed by hand-dipped candle
making over an open fire and an
optional walk along the Farmland Trail. Fee: $1 per person.
Registration required. 625-7280
or (800) 477-3192..

TUESDAY, OCT. 28
BAKE SALE

Independence Township Senior
Center is looking for people to

are

THUIISDAY-IATURDAY,
OCT.3NOV.1
UIID lOOK SALE
Independence Township Library,
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston.
Friends of the Independence
Township Library, Used book
sale hours: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thur8day, 1-6 p.m. Friday and
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
There will be a "Friends Only
Preview- 6-8 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 29. You may join the
Friends at the door for $15. Saturday is a "$2 a Bag" day. 6252212.

FRIDAY, OCT. 31
HAU.OWEEN PARrY
11 a.m.-3:15p.m., Independence
Township Senior Center. The
Carriage House will be decorated, and guest are required to
dress for the occasion. Bingo
will be played following lunch.
Lots of treats will sweeten the
occasion. Registration required
by Wednesday, Oct. 29. Cost is

1111CKOII1111AYYIWL

FALLFUNFEIT
··:·
6-8 p.m:, North Oaks Communjt''
ty Church, 4453 Clintonville ' ~
Road, south of Mann Road. A •·. · .;
fun, safe alternative to trick or ;::.,
treating or a great place to go •· : ..,
after trick or treating. Dinner Jlf ·
hot dog, chips, popcorn, yeggies;,, ,;
beverage and dessert will be pro-,.
vided. (Donations accepted at · ·;
the door). Games for all ages, . ·.. :
face painting, prizes, puppet
. ,
show and candy galore. Every. ...
one encouraged to come in cos-, .. ·
tume. (No scary ones please). . :"
Registration required by Oct. 26. ,
674-9059.

S~TURDAY, NOV.
HOLIDAY IAZAAR

ACHIEVERS
Marie Perkins of Clarkston,
a lifeguard for Independence
Oaks County Park in Clarkston,
took second place in a state lifeguard competition recently hosted by Michigan Recreation and
Park Association.
Sarah Szurpicki of Clark•
ston, a student at Marian High
School in Bloomfield Hills,
recently attended Operation
Enterprise at Walsh College in
Troy, a seven-day management
and leader~;~hip training experience for high school and collegelevel students.
Sarah was one of 350 students
from around the world chosen to
participate in OE on the basis of
leadership activities, academic
achievements, personal recommendations and a submitted
essay.
Operation Enterprise (OE), the
young adult division of American
Management Association, is recognized for its development of
emerging professionals. The curriculum is based on AMA's Executive Management Course for
presidents and is delivered at
sites across North America. All
training is delivered by top executives, senior level management
and professional practitioners.
Adam Gilreath and Lisa
Herron, both of Clarkston, were
named to the Dean's List at
Kalamazoo College for the spring
1997 quarter. To achieve the
honor, students must earn a 3.5
grade point average or above on
a scale of 4.0.
Gilreath is the son ofV. Shearman Gilreath, D.O., of Dearborn
and Annette Gilreath of Clarkston. Herron is the daughter of
Glenn and Judy Herron of Clarkston.
Joshua T. Messer of Clarkston, a full-time student at
Washtenaw Community College,
has achieved academic excellence. To receive this honor, a
student must earn a grade point
average of 3.5 or better. Messer
earned this honor while enrolled
for three consecutive semesters
between May 1996 and April
1996.

I did not

earn

wrinkle to be dealt

ith disrespect.

I dId not

work my whole

life to be told what

to do when

retire.

If you're tired of the way your health plan is treating you, it's time for a new
plan. SelectCare Medicare Gold offers you 100% coverage for outpatient and
inpatient services with no monthly plan premiums. You'll have a choice of over
3,500 physicians at 28 local hospitals with worldwide emergency coverage.
And you'll receive doctor visits, prescription drugs, and eye and hearing
exams for just a $7 co-payment. To find out more about the plan that puts
you in control of your healthcare decisions, call toll free 888-506-GOLD or
mail the coupon below.

1/Selectcare
MEDICARE

GOLD

we're changing heafthcare. For Good.

888-506-GOLD
4

Mail to:

Name

Address

•. :•

6-7:39 p.m:, Mill Pond Park in: ,., .,
Davisburg. There '1'\'ill·~ :1,-2 sw- tn
tiona down a scary and spooky, ; ~ llpath where children can recei'!le~ :"
treats. Advance tickets for .c)lil.; w,.,
dren under.~12 ·~lie available ati -~· H
the Springfield Township Parks,_,;(
and Recreation ofl;ice for $3 or
$3.50 on the day of the eveJ).t..
(248) 634-0412 or 634-3382, .

6

s

SelectCare Medicare Gold
2401 W Big Beaver Rd. Suite 700, Troy, Michigan 48084
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TASTE

~Learning

to
isurf the net
:is worth
the trouble

FOR THE LOVE OF FOOD

Galloping Gourmet wants you
to slow down, have a bite to eat
BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

S

hould I or shouldn't I
RICK HALBERG
become a web freak?
There is so much information out there on the Internet. It's
·alr.1ost a must for a person like me who is always on the hunt for
new and exciting recipes and food ideas to be plugged in.
There are lots of web sites to check out, including ones that deal
with more traditional cuisine. I just heard about one that deals
specifically with "Traditional Florentine and Tuscan Recipes and
Wines."
Recently I subscribed to a newsletter called "Culinary Online."
. There are so many cool web sites to check out. Digital Chef has a
huge archive of recipes from the people who popularized so many different types of produce- Freida's.
There are even web sites that deal with just heirloom seeds. If
you're wondering what "heirloom" foods are, this web site defines
them as "A valued possession passed down in a family through succeeding generations." Now that's a web site that deserves so recogn1tion, Old World/New World, I just hope someone is saving the hand.written notes from their ancestors.

Plugging in
It's the Old World/New World thing that I'm having trouble with.
I'm a committed traditionalist (in a sense), and I'm just not quite
ready for the "Super Highway." It's ail too fast. Every time I make an
attempt to plug in and cruise, I get frustrated. Maybe I just don't
want to take the time to Jearn how to do this surfin' thing.
People suggest that I develop a web site for my restaurant,
Emily's, telling me it will be good for business. But each time I try to

~·
\:.

Bringing people back to the
table, where they can enjoy
each other's company, support
and a healthful meal, is Graham Kerr's latest crusade.
In a race against time, the
former "Galloping Gourmet"
shows readers how they can
beat the clock with a little planning in "The Gathering Place:
Informal International Menus
That Will Bring Family and
Friends Back to the Table"
(Camano Press; $27.95).
"Family should caine first,
followed by friends," he said
convincingly. "Food and conversation make life worth living
again. It's the glue that holds
us together, and it's very fragile."
"I don't have enough time," is
an excuse he won't buy. "We
actually have more leisure time
now than we did 10 years ago,"
he said. "So many people tell us
'you're out oftime,' that we get
to believe it."
Home Meal Replacement is

the food industry term for
meals to go, and their popularity is growing, but Kerr says
there is no replacement for
breaking bread with people we
love.
"My goal is to inspire you to
make casual gatherings a part
of your life, again, but with a
few twists," he said.
Tragedy forced life changes
upon Kerr and his wife, Treena.
In April 1971 he was partially
paralyzed. Ironically, a vegetable truck hit the motor home
he and his wife were traveling
in. "I couldn't stand up for more
than 20 minutes at a time," he
said.
His doctor told him to buy a
sailboat to help build his
strength. At first he was seasick a lot and realized it was
his high-fat diet. He changed to
a very-low-fat diet, "and got disgustingly well."
"I get very, very keen on food
for health," he said. Treena
rebelled, complaining, "there's
nothing to eat."
Kerr, admitted he did go a little overboard, apologized and

told Treena she could eat whatever she wanted. But in 1987
Treena had a small stroke; six
months later she had a heart
attack.
"They told her it was terminal," said Kerr. "I was thinking
'Why didn't I make her listen?'
She was thinking "Why didn't I
listen to him?"
Kerr analyzed Treena's food
preferences this time using
more "TACT" - taking taste,
aroma, color and texture into
consideration.
"Suddenly, food just took off
for me and her," he said. Their
journey toward health led to a
cruise on the Cunard Lines'
Queen Elizabeth II in 1996. On
board, they shared their philosophy of healthy eating and balanced lifestyles in a series of
seminars presented on the voyage, which took them halfway
around the world.
On the trip they met "hundreds of people who were
deeply interested in making
healthful changes in their lives
but didn't want to give up
socializing with friends."

They also visited markets,
cafes and homes exploring the
foods, flavors and ingredients
from different cultures.
"The Gathering Place" is the
fruit of their labors. It's a family project, Treena took the travel photos; and their son Andy is
the publisher.
Treena and Graham take
readers to 13 ports of call.
"Each menu includes an appetizer, main course, vegetable
side dish and dessert," he said.
Good hosts are concerned about
the needs of their friends.
"There are vegetarian alternatives for every single dish,"
he said. "They're seasoned and
presented in a way that doesn't
make the person feel like an
oddity. That's what you call
being a good host."
Kerr's menus are designed for
a dinner party of six. Planning
is the key to making them
work.
Every year, usually in
December, 'the Kerrs get out
their new diaries, mark at least
Please see KERR, A17

Please see HALBERG, A18

Duckhorn Vineyards leads at charity auction
·I

The Detroit
In terna tiona I
Wine Auction,
aptly named for
its global recogl)ition, is a benefit for the Center
tor
Creative
$tudies, one of
tlie nation's leading arts educatipn institutions.
F;,ach autumn, it serves as Michigan's
J)remier wine event.
·:.Margaret and Dan Duckhorn of Napa
Valley's Duckhorn Vineyards have lent
t~eir support to this year's event to be
held Saturday, Nov. 15, at Detroit's
~neral Motors Building.
·

Founded in 1976, Duckhorn Vineyards is located on a 10-acre parcel just
north of St. Helena in California's Napa
Valley. Several families share ownership with the Duckhorns, who are
responsible for management of the winery. The inaugural release in 1978 was
the first bottling of the now-celebrated
Duckhorn Three Palms Vineyard Merlot. Wine emphasis continues to be merlot, however exceptional cabernet sauvignon and our favorite Napa Valley
sauvignon blanc are also bottled.
Duckhorn purchases grapes from
about 30 Napa Valley vineyards, including the great appeiiations of Howell
Mountain and Cameros as weii as some
elevated benchland parcels. Duckhorn
owns or directly controls 150 acres of

prime vineyard land in the Napa Vailey.
But it is attention to detail that has created the notoriety Duckhorn so weii
deserves.
All grapes are hand picked and hand
sorted prior to crushing. Veteran winemaker Tom Rinaldi has been with
Duckhorn since 1978. He considers
himself a traditionalist with the goal of
producing elegant wines which are
enjoyable in youth as well as being suitable for aging. And this he does!
Dan Duckhorn acquired his passion
for merlot in 1977 when he visited St.
Emilion and Pomerol and became an
admirer of the wines from Chateaux
Petrus, Ausone and Vieux Chateau Cartan. We admire people with high
benchmarks. Dan Duckhorn was

4 Facts You Should Know
About The Clarkston/
Wa.terford Area
Telephone Directory

ll

36,000 directories
delivered free
to businesses and
residences In and
around the Clarkston/
Waterford area covering
60,000 population.
Opportunity to get your
advertising message to
your friends & neighbors
at affordable yellow page
advertising rates.

·~··
.. · .
Complete Ya. llow Pages Buying
Guida targeting your local market
· area, FEATURING NEW 4·COLOR
· . .PROCESS ADS designed to fit
your businE!SS needs...
Easy To Usa Directory· .
Our directory Is known for
its large, easy to read
ptlnt..ilrithe white & yellow
.pages making usage fast &
easy.
·

among the first to see the potential of
merlot as a stand-alone varietal and he
continues to make no-compromise bottlings.
It is easy to understand why the 1997
Detroit International Wine Auction is
delighted to have Margaret and Dan
Duckhorn as Honorary Chairs. In
accepting their position, they have
made a donation of unprecedented proportion. The Honorary Chairs Grand
Lot includes one bottle of every Duckhorn Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon
the winery has bottled, 63 bottles total
with a market value of $9,500. In addition to Three Palms Vineyard Merlot in
the lot, there's Vine Hill Ranch Merlot,
Merlot Napa Valley, Howell Mountain
Merlot, Estate-Grown Merlot and

Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley.
Current release of any of the vineyard-designated merlots are quickly
snapped up by Duckhorn loyalists, but
you may find some with diligent search
or on an upscale restaurant wine list
Merlot with the Napa Valley designation is more readily available. Current
release of this wine is .1995 at $42.
Black cherry with touches of vanilla oak
spark the aroma. Rich black cherry
fruit and spice flavors abound. This is a
merlot to sink your teeth into and one to
be enjoyed through the intense and satisfying long finish.
The 1995 Duckhorn Vineyards
Paraduxx is an uncommon blend of zinfandel, merlot and cabernet sauvignon.
Please see WINE, AlS
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Just in Time for the Holiday Season -

Meet Belleek Artisan
Fiona Greene!
Heslops Special In-Store Presentation
Saturday, October 25th

10 Saturdays as ."gatherinlis" and pro-

pose these ~!ltes to friends. They usual-

ly settle Qn eight or 10 dates that work
for everyQne. .
.
"Call ~~ friends. Tell them, 'Yo~'re
the mos.t important people to us after
our families. We don't want to miss out
on spendiDgtime together."
Then pick a menu: "You may choose
to follow along on our voyage or strike
out on your own," said Kerr. "Whatever
you choose it makes sense to plan
ahead, perhaps as long as a month."
To make the event more fun - and
manageable, Kerr suggeste letting your
guests choose the course they would
like to bring. "The host makes the
main dish, arranges the table and
offers appropriate beverages. The other
guests bring the appetizer and
dessert.•
One rule is - don't test the recipes
ahead of time. "It allows for a family or
friends to take a risk," said Kerr.
"Since we're all going to try something
new, it's a level playing field."
Some of his recipes call for unusual
ingredients, but Kerr offerB information on where to get them. He suggests
b.uying extra for friends so they, too,
can begin building a power pantry of
seasonings, which "bring fresh new
tastes to some very familiar dishes. •
There's no time like the present, and
Kerr urges us all to stop making excuses for not getting together with family
and friends at the table. "The point is
to enjoy each other's company in a
casual atmosphere," he said.
With a smile and a wave, Kerr is off
to ,show more people how to rescue the
dinner party. It's something he
believes is too important to lose.

~pe rro~ ··~~· :a~therl.~g lii·,JIIIs Is a ..~.art; M•xlcari .
Pl~ce: InfllrmallntE!rna~il)nal
.Menlis~a* Will. Bring ~amijy . Ke,;•,;VI,Sit to Acatiu~co. Serve
and! Frie.nds Bac* t;q. ~qe tcijUII•J•...,.. ·
TablE!." by Graham Kerr,
(Camano Press, $27.95/hp.rdcover), Kerr re.commends
3 limes, halved
using these dinner parties as
1/4 cup drleil crushed red
windows .of opportunity to
pepper flakes
introduce new flavors to the
1/2 cup finely diced onion
table.
6 corn tortillas
This is a hearty Mexican .
Vegetarian Option (per
stew, inspired by Kerr's visit
serving)
to Acapulco. Serve with hot
1 cup low-fat vegetable
corn tortillas.
POSOLE
stock
11/2 pou~ds pork
1/2 cup hominy
spareribs
1 cup kale, torn into 1-lnch
pieces
1/8 plus 1/4 teaspoon salt
3 heaping tablespoons
1/4 teaspoon freshly
ground black pepper
cooked kidney beans
1 tablespoon grated Parme1 chicken (about 3 1/2
pounds)
san cheese
1/2 teaspoon light olive oil
Preheat the oven to 350
1 medium onion, roughly
degrees F.
chopped (about 1 cup)
Season the ribs with 118 tea2 cloves garlic, peeled,
spoon of the salt and pepper and
bashed, and chopped
place on a rack in a roasting
3 bay leaves
pan. Add 1 cup of water to the
1 can (29 ounces) yellow
pan and roast in the preheated
hominy, rinsed and
oven for 1 114 hours, or until
drained
tender.
1 bunch fresh kale, heavy
Rinse the chicken well and
stalks removed, thorpat dry. Warm the oil in a Dutch
oughly washed, and torn
oven or a large iron casserole
into 1-lnch pieces (8
over medium-high heat. Saute
cups)
the onion and garlic until the
Garnish
onion starts to soften, about 2
1/2 cup fresh oregano
minutes. Lay the chicken on top
leaves
of the onion and pour 112 cup of

I

wawr over the chjcken. Cover
and ~ontinue cooking for an
additional 3 minutes. The chicken should be firm and white on
the qutside.
Ttu-n. the chicken over and
cover with 10 cups of hot water.
Add the bay leaves and remaining l/4 teaspoon of salt. Bring
the liquid to a boil, reduce the
heat; and cover the pot. Simmer
for 1 hour. Turn off the heat,
leave covered, and let sit for 20
minutes.
After the pork ribs have roasted, transfer them to a cutting
board to cool. Add a little water
to the roasting pan and deglaze
with a flat-ended spurtle or
wooden spoon, then pour the liquid into the pot with the chick,
en. Cut the meat off the ribs and
roughly dice into 114-inch pieces,
or smaller.
Transfer the chicken to a
large plate. Remove the skin
and return it to the pot. Separate the legs and wings from the
bird and return the wings to the
pot. Roughly chop the leg and
thigh meat into pieces that can
be eaten easily with a soup
spoori. Remove the breast meat
and cut into neat 1/2-inch cubes.

. ~~>·;~:-/.' .
Returii'{h'~ carcass iiJ.d any

juice.s from tl;!e carying'p!ate to.
tbe' pot, along with tlvfpork
bo.nes. Bring-the stoc!k ~ a vigorous boll for a few minutes to
reduce the liquid by SO'percent
and concentrate the flavors.
Pour into a fat strainer a f~w
cups at a time and allow the fat
to rjse to th!l surface. Pour the'
de-fatted stock (you should have
about 5 cups) into a large pot.

About 10 minutes hoirn~• .;......~~':''1
ing, bring the vegetable
a boil in a medium saucepan~ .·~.•
Add the reserved hominy and ~
kale and the kidney beans and :;.
simmer for 5 minutes.

Add the hominy, kale, pork
and chicken Qleat,
Vegetarian option:

Add the grated Parmesan
cheese and serve in a warmed ••
bowl. Garnish as you would
posole.

Set aside 112 cup hominy and
1 cup kale per vegetarian serving. Simmer for 5 minutes.
To serve, divide. the posole
among six warmed soup bowls.
Pass small serving dishes of the
fresh oregano leaves, lime
halves, red pepper flakes, and
diced onion for your guests to
add according to their own
tastes. Pass a basket of hot tortillas. Serves 6.

• "Hominy kernels
somewhat like nnn~nron
writes Kerr in his
,
have a soft, chewy consistency.
Hominy is sold either in'.
canned or dried form.
··
The canned version has
very high salt content so you
might want to try to find it
dry. One mail order source is:
Indian Harvest Specialty
Foods, Inc., P.O. Box 428,
Bemidji, MN 56619-0428,
call (800) 294-2433.

Time Estimate: Hands-on, 30
minutes; unsupervised, 1 hour
and 20 minutes.
Nutritional Profile per serving: 398 calories; 11 g fat; 3 g
saturated fot; 23 percent of calo-
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Ann Arbor

OUR 29th SEASON

Anti.·q.·.ues Market

M.BRUSHER
5055 Ann· Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan
(E)(it #175, off 1-94, then South~. Miles)
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LYNN & MICHAEL WORDEN
Burr Oak, Ml
Furniture In paint, architectural & accessories.

Collection of 25 victorian
children's sleds & sleighs,
12 cylit:Jder music boxes,
collection of vintage posters
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De:nls, Repubs spar over auto· jnsurano•
·: •Bt TIM RICHARD
·'STAFF WRITER

.' .:. 'ffouse Democrats used their majority
muscle to "let the sunshine in" to the
· Michigan Catastrophic Claims Associa. .';clop, a state-created agency that pays
. 'Off auto accident injuries greater than
• '$,~50,000.
.. ,,. .~It's a private entity," protested
, ,.Republican state Rep. Gerry Law of Ply.ql\)Uth. "There's no need for the intru!iion of the state."
"The Supreme Court of Michigan
. mled that, taken as a whole, MCCA is a
· 'IIz1vate association," added Rep. Mick
, .. ·Middaugh, R-Paw Paw. "It is private,
· ,xl~t public. It is not a state agency."
"On one side," replied sponsor David
G"bow, D-Huntington Woods, "there is
_.· s.urshine; on the other side, darkness."
.. .So Gubow and Democrats on Oct. 15
.. passed, largely on party-line votes, four
,. ,bills to open up the MCCA, which cur..relltly is run by a five-member board

• 'If you want to do something for the little guy, why not get
rid of no-fault?'

GregKaza
-state representative

from auto insurance companies who are
appointed by the insurance commissioner.
The bills, almost certainly doomed
when they get to the Republican-con·
trolled Senate, would:
• Add four "public" members to the
MCCA governing board.
• Require MCCA to follow the Open
Meetings and Freedom of Information
acts (two bills).
• Subject MCCA to audits by the
state auditor general, an appointee of
the Legislature.
MCCA was created by state law 20
years ago to re-insure insurance companies for major injuries, such as closedhead injuries where a patient might

linger at high cost for years. The companies assess six million vehicle owners $5
to $118- an average of about $15 per
car - and pay the assessments to
MCCA. Costs have escalated as more
patients survive such crashes and
require rehabilitative therapy.
Democrats argue the MCCA fee is a
"tax," that MCCA is a state public body,
that public oversight is needed. Gubow,
in speeches and documents, never
alleged any improprieties.
"In committee we never heard a reason for a change," said Law, a veteran
Republican on the House Insurance
Committee. "The members are financially responsible. There is no need to
put on 'public' members."

•

,:Balberg frompageA16
i
: listen to someone talk about how
to proceed with this project, I get
: lost in a matter of seconds.
' Could someone please tell me
; what a "cyber cafe" is? Can you
:: really get coffee there? And does
:: a "chat room" work?
·'' When will someone invent a
: way to access all of these things
. without having to type? I'm the
· worst typist and always get
;; elbow cramps.
:: What will happen to our food:: stained, well-thumbed cookbooks
: if everything is on the computer?
.. And you better not splash egg
· yolks into your hard drive.
:, On the up-side though, we can
-: get access almost immediately to
thousands of recipes from count: less chefs and hundred of cook-

i

books. We can even get nutritional information on just about
any recipe or ingredient.
Restaurant reviews are just a
keystroke away, and we can find
just about any food magazine
article on the web as well. People
even suggest putting your PC in
the kitchen so you will be able to
monitor the kinds of Internet
stuff your kids access.
Somehow, I think I will have
to give in to the new age of communication and information
access, but I have to learn to
swim before I can go out there
and surf with the big Kahuna.
Here are some web sites to add
to your file:
• www.digitalchef.com- Digital chef access to Culinary Insti-

Wine
tute of America recipes.
• www.starchefs.com - Star
Chefs access to some big name
chefs.
• www .heirloom.com/heirloom
- Heirloom seed connection.
For information on subscribing
to the Culinary Online Newsletto
email
send
ter,
culinary@churchstreet.com
Rick Halberg, chef/owner of
Emily's restaurant in Northville,
lives in Farmington Hills with
his family. He has established a
reputation as one of Michigan's
outstanding chefs. Halberg is an
extensive traveler and is known
for his fine French-inspired
Mediterranean and Italian cuisine.

On the auditing question, Law said,
"The auditor general hasn't requested
this. It's a $40,000 waste of money."
Rep. Terry London, R-St. ·Clair,
scoffed at "a governmental agency
'
auditing a private agency."
Rep. Greg Kaza, R-Rochester Hills,
said, "If you want to do something for
the little guy, why not get 'rid of nofault?" Michigan's no-fault insurance
law requires owners to buy lia\lility
insurance, though in some areas it's
common knowledge that 25 percent or
more of drivers are uninsured .
The key measure, to place four public
appointees on the MCCA board, barely
passed on a 56-51 vote with three
absent. All area Democrats voted yes
except Kirk Profit of Ypsilanti, who was
absent. All area Republicans voted no.
Rep. Chuck Perricone, R-Kalamazoo,
tried to turn the tables on the
. Democrats with an amendment to make
MESSA, the insurance administrator
arm of the Michigan Education Associa-

Perricone's amendment went down 48
to 50 with 12 not voting.
All area member& who voted stuck
with their parties - Republicans for
the Perricone amendment, Democrats
against.
Refer to House Bills 4993-4996 when
writing to your state senator, State
Capitol, Lansing 48909.

frompageA16

The label is the second in a series of artist renditions that change with each vintage, but each
depicts a pair of "Duxx" native to the Pacific Flyway. Duckhorn Vineyards and ParadJJXX ~:~upport
conservation of the wetlands of the Pacific Flyway.
This wine's red and black fruit aromatic melange
are complemented by compelling flavors. The 1996
Duckhorn Vineyards Sauvignon Blanc, Napa Valley $19 was harvested from 15 vineyards. It was
40 percent barrel fermented in new French oak.
e:itrus and melon aromas are well-mirrored in the
flavors that come across exotically tropical. Overall balance is most impressive.
The Detroit International Wine Auction is not
without major leadership of on-the-scene volunteers such as Bloomfield Hills residente Cindy and
Tim Leuliette who are serving as this year's auc-

tion chairs.
Tim, president and CEO of Penske Corporation,
and his wife have an impressive list of non-profit
organizations to which they are affiliated.
"Cindy and I have always had an appreciation
for wine and art," Tim said. "In the case of the
Detroit International Wine Auction, it combines
our interest in helping a valuable organization
such as the Center for Creative Studies."
Tickets for the Nov. 15 auction and dinner are
$200 per person and can be obtained by calling
(313) 872-WINE. A Friday, Nov. 14, viewing of student art work and wine tasting at CCS is $50.
To leave a voice mail message for the Healds,
dial (313)·953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, mailbox
1864.

WINE PICKS
• Impressive French sauvignon blanc perfect for shellfish:
1996 Gaudry Pouilly Fume $19
and 1996. Delaporte Chavignol
Sancerre $23.
• Big, lush, oak-accented
chardonnays are perfect with
risotto. Try: 1995 Chateau Ste.
Michelle Cold Creek Vineyard
Chardonnay $26; 1995 Chateau
Ste. Michelle Reserve Chardonnay $31; 1996 Kunde Chardon-

(

ti9n 11nion, also subject to the Open
Meetings Act.
"We had a lecture on sunshine versus
darkness," said Perricone. "This amendment would open up some other entities."
"There's a big difference," Gubow
replied. "MESSA was not created by the
Legislature, and MCCA was."
"You mean MESSA has a PAC (political action committee that gives money
to Democrats) and MCCA doesn't," Perricone shot back.

nay $18; Marcelina Chardonnay
$18; 1995 Marimar Torres
Chardonnay $23; 1995 Matanzas
Creek Winery Chardonnay $30.
• Delicious reds for savory,
cool weather foods such as longcooked meats and stews: 1995
Kunde Syrah $21; 1995 EXP
Syrah $13; 1995 Villa Mount
Eden Reserve Pinot Nair $21;
1995 Ballentine Zinfandel $15;
1995 Domaine du Mas Cremat,

Cotes du Roussillon $12; 1994
Martini Monte Rosso Vineyard
Cabernet Sauvignon $30 (makes
us wonder why so many California cabs carry a $50 tag); 1995
Murphy-Goode Zinfandel $16;
1995 Martin Brothers Cabernet
Etrusco $17.
• 1994 Domaine Schlumberger Grand Cru Kitterle Gewurztraminer $46 from Alsace is a
knockout. Slightly sweet.
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On Thursday, November 6 , you will have a chance to participate in
person or by phone in the live broadcast of
"First 'l'htllnti!IIV

. Fall FahiaE
Complemented by M.B. Jewelry
Here is an exciting opportunity to talk with people who have the answers· about
traffic, schools-and justabout anything tbat;s happening in the halls of your
·
hometown govel'lllOOnL
Sponsored by The Eccentric and )VX\'T•AM·1270, this public forum is open
·
to evecyon'e·interested in the Birminglilinl-Bloomfield area.
Join co-hosts Jimmy 'Barrett, WxY'i' on-air personality, and Joe Bauman,
Editor of The Eccentric as they broadcast live from The Community House on
of Birmingham~Bloomfield
South Bates in downtown
ql!es~OD$ and ~$cuss issues.
eorpmunity leaders wU1 ~ ·
is !United, so come on
There is no admission ·
information. .
· down early,.· take a $mt ·
question
. ·Don'tmiss''this · ·
in person or by·

'

BY PAf·)jUBPHY
STAFF~

Tli~;'ffi.l~#Qn drive to place the

questio~ ,(!f legalizing assisted

suicide 'n.ei¢ ye_ar on the ballot is
off to a s'ow start, according to
the founder of Merian's Friends,
Inc.
But Carol Poenisch - whose
mother Merian Frederick is the
group's namesake - is still optimistic ... even if the group has
to hire professional canvassers.
It's not unusual for petition
drives particularly on
statewide issues - to need the
assistance of professional canvassers tp qualifY for the ballot,
Poenisch said after speaking
Wednesday to the'Farmington
Chapter of the American Association of University Women.
"We still need volunteers," she
said, "and lots of them. But we
may need to hire about 35 professional 'canvassers to go out
every day."

.

.

i!lg to .meet a mid-January 4.1/~d~
!me.
·
. .
·
'!\
,
"The deadline can be moved
back," she said. But it's clear the
gro1,1p ha11 to do something (ljffer~
ent if it is to get the ·signatures
nE~eded to put the issue on the
ballot, she said.
One big change, Poenisch said,
· may be hiring profe~sional canvassers and raising the Jl).oney to
pay for them. "I'm not disc11ur-.
aged about that. All the major
petitions drives in Michigan including the one on casino gam-

bling""' needecj prqfessio~ls."
Volunteers will sj;ill he the
heart-..and- soul of M11rian's
tJ'iench.l; POE!nil!ch'said. "But we
may n'eed so!l).e. professionals to
pu~ ~ iwer the.top."
Any t_alk about professional
canvasser11 did not seem to
d8!1).pen efforts to reCruit volunteers. Following l'oenisch's 20minute talk, the sign-up tables
were crowded as members of the
audience cauie forward to sign or
obtain petitions. "At least 80 ·percent of the audience took peti-

tions,". said P011nisch.
. decisipn (~o end a pers9n's life)
One ofthe!D .is Patri9ia Martin may hay,e· a spiritual compoof Farmington. "I've never been nent," she said.• "But .Gild gave
involved in something likll this D;le a brain; and I l\'Ould use it."
before," she said. "But l'm getOthera ~ like Gre!;Chen Peterting involved now."
son oC Fa,rmington Hills ;_ simLast year her sister-in-law, ply wanted more information on
s~ering froiD advanced bladder a timely, contrllversial topic.
cancer, .sought help from "This is c.ertainly an issue that ptesident
Kevorkian, Martin said. "When has to be. addressed," she said.
ton, Mary@Jle . ..
Dr. Kevorkian couldn't help, she
Rochester Hills resident Bar- field. ~Tile topic.
committed suicide."
. bara Bllnsignore eaid she wanted mg," she said, "thia
Martin said she doesn't consid- more information as an individu- turnout(abllutlOO
er assisted suicide to be funda- al who might be' Vllting on what had in a long tune.
. .. r . ·
mentally a spiritual iJlsue. "The amounts to public policy.
Furthermore, the S!lbjtlcV:iD'atBut !!he's also president of the . ter - and Poeniseh's deliv~'iYJ~
AAUW llf Michigan, "and we had an impact, aaid Gibsoril~e.
might be taking a position on audience scarfed up the pet@'iln'!l
any ballot issue," she said. very quickly;" she said. · '. ; •
Accompanying Bonsignore was
Diane Geach of Farmington
Carol Parker llf Canton, who on Hills said, "It's clearly an jii~ue
July 1 becomes the new presi- that could be abused," she~said.
dent of AAUW of Michigan.
"On the llther hand, it's an ipS,ue
Joyce White llf West Bloom- that people (on both sidesH'eel
field said would like to have strongly about. Either way,.-W,e
heard more about the legal have to deal with it."
issues pertaining to assisted sui-

In July, Merian's Friends
kicked off a petition drive to garner more than 240,000 signatures to put a referendum on
legalizing assisted suicide on
ballot in 1998. So far - despite
the help of "literally hundreds of
volunteers" - Menan's Friends
has obtained fewer than 35,000
signatures, Poenisch said, with
less than three months remain-

OUR TWICE-A-YEAR SALE SPECTACULAR:

··'1:

Gathering support:

Carol Poenisch watches as those who came
to hear her speak
about assisted suicide
pick up or sign petitions to put the measure on the ballot.
Poenisch spoke at a
gathering of the
American Association
of University Women.
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Friends learn of Merian's struggle ~EXPRESSIONS•
-~ ~USTOM

ter of AAUW. "The video made it very clear
that mentally, Merian Frederick was sharp .
STAFF WRITER
.. it was her body that was betraying her."
Carol Poenisch got a little emotional when
As much as she appreciated Kevorkian,
she spoke before the American Association of the retired pathologist who now lives in
University Women in Farmington.
West Bloomfield, Poenisch said there is no
But the audience understood.
direct link between him and the petition
Four years ago this week, Poenisch was drive to put legalizing assisted suicide on· the
helping her mother prepare to die.
ballot.
Poenisch's mother was Merian Frederick,
The distance between them is a matter of
then 72. In a matter of months, Lou Gehrig's style and practicality, said Poenisch.
disease transformed Frederick
from an active, vibrant woman
into a person who could not eat,
dress or use the bathroom without
help.
"She was diagnosed with ALS in
April 1992," said her daughter,
"and she died in October 1993. Six
months. before that, she couldn't
hold her head up."
Poenisch talked about her mother during .a 20-minute talk about
the ongoing petition drive organized by Merian's Friends Inc.,
before the AAUW at the Farmington Library. While much of
Poenisch's presentation dealt with
the nuts-and-bolts of the drive to
get 240,000 valid signatures, it
also ini:luc!.ed a brief video of Merian Frederick talking about her life
an_d her decision to end it.
Oct. 22 was the fourth anniver.. ofthe
Frederick inhaled
c~~~~~~~~l~;j~: in the Royal Oak
a:
Jack Kevorkian
19th person
or her suffering

BY PAT MURPHY

"Fundamentally we ·believe in the same
principle," Poenisch said, the right of an
individual to seek the assistance of a physician if a person wants to die with dignity.
"But instead of breaking the law,"
Poenisch said of Menan's Friends, "we are
trying to change it."
Poenisch can be reached at the toll-free
number for Merian's Friends, (888) 2170700.

FURNITURI:

Birmingham • 880 S. Old Woodward • 248-647-8882
M,Th 10-8; T, W, F 10-6; Sat 10-5; Sun 1-5
www.expressions·fumiture.com

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE. CALL 88a.222-6078
F11Stpece rrust beol greatest vatue.Eadlsucx:essiYepiec::e mustbeotlesserotequalvaluelhanlhepreoettngitem. Savilgs cll~prlce. ,
Reular prices are ofleMgpnoes only and may not 1\M resulted in sales.lntermedat& rnar1ldowms may haw bean takenpriot tot!Q sale.
Oplions are not tiscounted. Oiscotm 011 ~slery only.C1997 Expressions in Fabrics, Ud

ViSit us at www first ol amenca com
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A bank with more
than a little interest
in your money?
That's a first.
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Does your checking account pay interest rates like thisl
First of America's Cash Management Checking account
gives you higher interest on higher balances and
unlimited check writing, plus it's FDIC insured. Call us
at I-800-222-4FOA to open your new account* today.
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~,leading disability

criteria for teachers debated.

requires the department "to reexamine
!ITAFF WRrri!R
what's in place"- three credit hours on
'· Everyone agreed: Public school teach- the teaching or reading for secondary
ers should know more about kids with teachers, six hours for elementary
reading disabilities - how to spot prob- teachers - by changing the standards
of what's in the courses.
. lema, how to deal with them.
But she never answered Cropsey's
But should it take a state law to get
question.
the educators' attention?
The committee on Oct. 15 reported
That was the dilemma the House
'Education Committee grappled with for out Brown' House Bill 5215 on a 17-0
and sent it to the House floor for
an hour before approving a bill by Rep. vote
Bob Brown, D-Dearborn Heights, to action, perhaps as early as this week.
raise standards for getting teaching cer- Reps. Penny Crissman, R-Rochester,
who also represents Orion, Oxford and
tificates.
"I recognize we have a huge reading Addison townships, and Tom Middleton,
problem," said Rep. Alan Cropsey, R- R-Ortonville, who also represents the
DeWitt. "Right now, doesn't the Depart- townships of Independence and Springment of Education or the State Board of field and the city of Clarkston, joined
.Education have some authority? If you Brown and Cropsey in voting yes.
The argument was an old one. The
have, why haven't you done it?
. "What I don't understand is why the Michigan Constitution gives the State
·department is waiting for the Legisla- Board "leadership and general superviture. Why do we need legislation when sion over all public education" below colthe State Board of Education has the lege level. The same article says the
Legislature "shall maintain and support
·authority?"
Carolyn Logan, of the Department of a system of free public elementary and
Education office of professional certifi- secondary schools" but says nothing
cation, replied that Brown's bill about setting standards.

BY TIM RICHARD

'

"Nobody's opposed to the State
Board's developing reading requirements," said Rep. Jessie Dalman, RHolland. "But we just got done cleaning
up the School Code. Now we're going
back and putting more in the School
Code." Dalman chaired the panel in
1995-6 when Republicans controlled the
House.
Brown said he had "no objections" to
his bill from the department or State
Board. The advantage of his bill, he
said, is that the State Board later could
not strip out the reading standards
without returning to the Legislature for
authority.
With the committee pressed for time
after the jurisdictional debate, Brown
never got to present his star witnesses,
Lisa Foucha and Linda Clacher.
Foucha, in an interview, said, "General education teachers need more awareness of learning and reading disabilities. They would be more compassionate, and there wouldn't be more problems."
She cited the case of her son, who was
picked on and taunted by other kids

.

because a teacher failed to recognize his
reading disability. He needed "a little
remedial help in ~e beginning. He got
so delayed that it cost him mental distress."
Foucha said dropout rates might be
improved, and the high cost of special
education cut, if teachers were taught to
recognize reading disabilities more
quickly.
Gerald Dunn, lobbyist for the Michigan Association for Improved School
Legislation, said his group of most Oakland and Wayne counties suburban districts supported the bill. "We've been
working with the University of Michigan-Dearborn to establish a program,"
he said.

SUB HIRING EASED
In other business, the House Education Committee reported out a bill to
ease hiring rules for substitute teachers.
Dennis Stanek, superintendent of the
Delta-Schoolcraft Intermediate School
District in the Upper Peninsula, said
business employers frequently refuse to

.

. ·"-

~

give a reference report on former
employees who are applying for work as
substitute teachers.
School districts, before hiring subs,
must check to see if the. applicant ever
has engaged in "unprofessional conduct"
in a previous job. Stanek said employers, notably fast-food restaurants, have
ignored deliberately as many as 11
requests to give an applicant clearance.
"There's nothing you can do. to require
a response," said Rep. Clyde LeTarte, RJackson, supporting the bill by Rep.
Dave Anthony, D-Escanaba.
Anthony's House Bill 4801 would:
• Allow an intermediate· school district to process· references on behalf of
all member K-12 districts.
• Allow schools to hire substitutes
"conditionally" if the former employer
fails to answer the reference request.
The bill would not affect the law
requiring checks of teaching applicants'
criminal records.
Refer to the bill number when writing
to •your state legislator, State Capitol,
Lansing 48909.

.School employees dislike Engler's pension revision plan
::J~~
: Nervous school employees fear
:their pensions and local budgets
'will be endangered if Gov. John
:Engler's pension revision plan
:becomes law.
, They told a House panel in
:Wayne Oct. 16 that raising the
:expected earnings rate and
:revaluing securities during a
raging bull market could spell
·trouble when the boom goes
;bust.

And it wasn't just union people.
Randy Liepa, the Livonia district's assistant superintendent
for business, told the panel:
"Revaluing the pension system
at this time is not the best longterm solution for the retirement
system.
"Senate Bill 719 is proposing
to:
• "Revalue all assets to their
fair market value as of Sj!pt. 30,
1997." Liepa said the 'pension

system "has been severely
underfunded for several years ...
Additionally, the projected ratio
of employees to retirees will go
from 2.8 to 1 in 1995 to 1.85 to 1
in 10 years, meaning there will
be fewer employee contributions
to pay for more retirees' health
benefits." He urged a "more conservative approach."
Noting 42 percent of the pension fund is in common stocks,
Liepa said the fund could again
become underfunded "if econom-

ic trends change."
• "Change the estimated rate
of return on future investments"
from the current 8 percent to 8.3
percent. "It would appear to be
more wise to leave the percentage at 8," he said.
Patricia Brand, Wayne-Westland business manager, agreed,
adding that changes in the pension system shouldn't be considered in tandem with the state's
need to pay off a $211 million
court judgment to 84 school dis-

tricts who were shorted for 17
years on special education.
"This is independent of the
Durant case decision," she said.

GOP defends it
SB 719 is in 'the House after
being passed by the Senate on a
party-line vote.
The Engler-Senate plan was
stoutly defended by state treasurer Doug Roberts.
"I am very comfortable with
the calculations we used in rec-

I

ommending an increase in this
investment assumption from 8 to_
8.3 percent. We based our recommendation on the 12.8 average
investment rate of return the
funds have earned over the last
15 years," Roberts told the panel. "Historically, in. 1987, the
assumed rate of return of the
funds was 9.2 percent," he said.
"The total proposal will result in
a fully-funded public school
employees pension system with a
$700 million cushion in the
reserve fund."
Sen. Joanne Emmons, R-Big
Rapids, chair of the Senate
Finance Committee twitted the
school people for objecting to the
8.3 percent assumed earnings
rate.
"Did the object when (Democratic Gov. James) Blanchard
had it at 10 percent?" she asked.
Emmons, Engler's successor in
the state Senate, warned that
when a pension fund gets· too
big, government will raid it during an economic downturn for
operating expenses.
Emmons said the pension
funding change and the Durant
payoff are "all tied together.
Engler thinks it's terribly important for people to control their
own pensions, • she said, referring to the administration's
desire to change funding from a
defined benefit to a defined contribution.

Retirees object

.Westland Parks

& Rec Present

A Halloween Walk
OCiober 23. 24 • 25

Noo-ScaiY Fm AIMmre 1fru Ceo1ral CitY Parfl
Tickets Available at Salley Center

For Info: r313J 722-7620

C2;

Mall

Plymouth Rd. & Middlebelt Rd.
(In the pail"ng lol. in hont of SeNice Merchandise)

DATES:

HOURS:

Windy
Ridge

£,.,&~~~~
Cider. Apples, Donuts, Pumpkins, Fudge,
Bakery. Hay Rides Petting Corral

Thursday - Sunday
313-429-7111
9375 Saline - Milan Ads.

Saline1 mileS. of Downtown

October 10-12 and 16-30
Sun.-Thurs.

7:00pm-11 :OOpm

COST:

Fri.-Sat.
7:00pm-Midnight
$5.00 Adults
$3.00 Children under 12

FRIENDLY MONSTER NIGHT
s.turur, October 18 • !:CICipm-7:0Cipm
(Cost $7 .00) Call(313) 532-1161
for Group Discount
Rates or Further

CALL FOR

SCHOOL TOURS EVENING HAYRIDES
AND BONFIRE PARTIES flY RESERVATION

7515 Grange Ball Rd., Holly

634-KIDS (248)634-5437
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The House Retirement Committee hearing was attended by
three Democratic memberS'_"- __
Eileen DeHart of Westland, the
panel chair; Agnes Dobronski of
Dearborn; and Ray Basham of
Taylor.
A week earlier, House minority leader Ken Sikkema, RGrandville, blasted Democrats
for prolonging action on SB 719
- DeHart's hearings are scheduled to run until Nov. 3 - to use
as a "bargaining chip" in legislative negotiations on the whoJe
package of bills. And except for
treasurer Roberts, all speakers
were generally hostile to the
Engler-Senate plan.
Mary Ellen Riordan, president
emeritus of the Detroit Federation of Teachers, warned, "The
stock market will go down. No
one knows when. Who will be
hurt? It will be on the.backs of
the local school districts (to
make up payments). Will they
cut programs, lay off staff, or
what?
"Additional millage is not an
option~ We anticipate the time
when the pe()ple 'IVill say to the
retirees: 'You're to blame for the
· cUts to our children's ~rograms.'"
. "You voiced some of the same
concerns I have,~ said Rep.
DeHarJ;.
John MclDon.ald. PIVInn...Fh

ident

. ,.

Out of a job? Now you'll~>top at
the "Job' Search" desk before you
apply for unemployment compensation, says Gov. John
Engler.
"We want to divert them (to
applying for work) before applying for unemployment comp. We
say, 'This is about supporting
your family," Engler told an
audience of nearly 100 Friday in
a public forum in Southfield's
Centre for the Arts.
In reply to a question from
Charles Chambers of Lawrence
Technological University, Engler
said "far too much money was
being wasted" by multiple federal and state efforts at retraining
workers for new jobs.
"Labor markets are local or
regional. We set up 25 boards,
where at least half the members
must be business employers, not
public employers. The .board
must be the decision maker on
who does the training" ---' community college, 'private .agency,
whatever.· . · . .
.
To a West Bloomfield teacher
who asked i£thegovernor is concerned about metro Detroit's reputation as th.e'' second most segregated city in the nation,

'.

i

•

•.1\)0king ~t ·~~;tjficial
· coUn~y·liD,!)f!; "A l!ti'e!im 'doesn't

~::~~W,~,r:!~.. =d~ :~ere .a. co~~ l~eis," .he

.age

He '""'u ••u••n'

a
Renaissance ZQne1 .I'd
grant it in a heartbeat," she said.
"It's a dilemma," Engler
' replied, but he made it clear his
·· priori~y is keeping companies
within the state, nqt· in favoring
any one community. "The alter. native may be Toledo (Ohio). . .
Silicon Valley. . . Austin, Texas.
We view t~t as the competition.
"In some cities, the problem is
Engler said, "I'm trying to land assembly (finding a large
improve economic opportunity enough parcel for a .big firm). In
and educational opportunity for the 1980s we tried to tell people
people of all races.
where they should go. It was
"A charter school in Dearborn ultimaj;ely unsuccessful."
is the most integrated school in
Asked. by Barnett if the tax
Wayne County," he said, plug- abatement laws should be revisgipg his charter school project.
ited, Engler said, "The answer is
"In Michigan there are no legal maybe. Someone may say I won't
barriers to where one liVE!S. In go to Pontiac. I want to be near
fact, there are strong penaltiea Ann'Arbor... I want to be near
(for racial bias in real estate Metro Airport."
transactions). Within the
In •reply to other questions,
African-American community, . Engler sliid:
•,

hjgh ab!Je.n,teeJi8m
·eighth
and · is a higher
than keeping 16-18-year-olds
school. }lis questioner referred to
the bill; advocaj;ed unsuccessfully by Gov. James'Blanchard in
the mid"19SOs, as "incarceration
· of students who don'tlsee the
value in staying in school.~ ·
• He is hopeful warrin.g legisIators can neg9tiate . a deal "in
the next couple ofweeks" on payingoffthe 84 pl!1intjffschool districts who won a $211 million
court judgment against the state
for special education and other
mandated services. Engler said
he wanted to settle the 17-yearold "Durant" suit when he took
office in 1991, but the districts
wanted $2-3 billion. Senate
Republicans are at odds with
House Democrats over how to
pay off the plaintiffs and how to
deal with districts that could file
claims but weren't part of the
lawsuit.
• The state has "transformed"
how it deals with pollution prob!ems by managing watersheds

.
llf ~i~hjgan wHl e'mphasize .
road IJI.Ilin~enance an:d r!lpair
rather· thllil.new roa!ls ·with its
new{gasolme tax and federal aid.
Staw government controls only
18;000 ofthe. 118,000. millls of .
..
roads, "but we get 90 PE!rcent of . gan·office Detfl)it.
'u3
the calls;" He praised the state
·~ !laW a blank ~our in .h_i,s
Department of TranspOrtation's schedule," Heintz said.
·chi
·takeover and rebuildin.g of the
Davison Freeway from Wayne

House passes school payback plan
Many suburban Republicans
• Not act on Engler's proposal
joined majority Democrats in to assume an 8.3 percent rate of
passing the House of Represen- return on school employees' pentatives' plan to pay off school dis- sion fund earnings. Current rate
tricts that won $211 million from is 8 percent. Democrats argued
the Durant case.
that if investment income falls
The. House on Oct. 7 approved below 8.3 percent, local districts
74-32 a bil(to pay off the win- would have .to make up the
ners of a Supreme Court decision deficit, draining local budgets.
in one lump sum from the state's
Durant case winners include
"rainy day" fund.
the Clarkston school district.
Among the yes voters was
"Ours is the better plan
Republican Penny Crissman of because it is simple and honest,"
Rochester, who also represents said Rep. Bob Emerson, D-Flint,
Oxford, Orion and Addison town- who chairs the House Appropriaships.
tions subcommittee on K·12
Am·ong the no voters was school aid. "The governor's plan
Republican Tom Middleton of has so many gimmicks built in,
Ortonville, who also represents no one really knows the substanthe townships of Independence tial risk it carries."
and Springfield and th!l city of
Middleton objected to the
House plan because "it treats the
Clarkston.
The Supreme Court in sum- Durant districts in one year and
mer ended a 17-year lawsuit by the non-Durant districts only
84 mostly suburban school dis- 1110 of a payment with the hope
tricts awarding them $211 mil, that other legislatures will make
lion that the state, under three the other nine payments."
governors, had shorted them for
The House plan is embodied in
special education and other bud- House Bill 5083. The Senate
plan, which Republicans passed
get line-items.
on a 21-16 straight party'line
House bill terms
vote, is in Senate Bill 52.
The House plan, which speakThe matter is unlikely to go to
er Curtis Hertel of Detroit called a joint House-Senate conference
"a Democratic plan," would:
committee because different bills
• Pay the 84 plaintiffs $211 are involved. It could be bromillion in a lump sum from the kered by the governor and "the
$1.2 billion budget stabilization Quadrant" - the Senate and
fund. The plan advocated by House Republican and DemoGov. John Engler and passed by cratic leaders.
the Senate spread the money
over three years and took it from Retirees roused
Rep. Eileen DeHart, D-Westthe school aid fund, essentially
land, will open hearings today
reducing state school aid.
• Pay $77 million a year over <Thursday) on the Senate·
10 years to districts that weren't passed bill to revise funding of
plaintiffs in the Durant case but school retirees' pensions. The 5
which are eligible to file claims. p.m. hearing will be in the
Engler and the Senate proposed Wayne County Regional Educato float a 15-year bond issue and tional Service Agency building
pay off these claims in a lump at 33500 VanBorn, Wayne.
DeHart chairs the House t>ubsum; the money would be
restricted to technology and lic Retirement Committee and
denounced Engler's plan as
infrastructure.
"bookkeeping gimmicks." She

urged retirees to turn out and
protest Engler's effort "to shortchange those emplqyees."
A headline on her news release
said the Senate bill is "a bargaining chip in the Durant settlement."
Other hearings, all beginning
at 5 p.m., will be Thursday, Oct.
23, in the Recital Hall of Saginaw Valley State University;
Monday, Oct .. 27 in the fourth
floor of the Capitol Building an
Lansing; and Monday, Nov. 3, in
the Mawby Center of Kellogg
Community College, 450 North
Avenue, Battle Creek.

Replied House GOP leader
Ken Sikkema of Grandville: "If
appears the Public Retirement
Committee chair intends to use
this legislation as a bargaining
chip in settling the school funding issue. That's unconscionable."
Sikkema also criticized
DeHart for dragging out the
hearings until Nov. 3 because
"The Legislature has been back
in session for three weeks. We
need a resolution now."

~hip Witli Os

We kno""
ho"" to
have

King of Kings Lutheran Church
Rev. Lulht'r Wright
1715 South Lapec-r Road,
Lake Orion. Ml693·1676

Sunday Worship
Contemporary St'rvict' 8:30a.m.
Ttadltioilal Servke II :DO a.m.
Nursery provided
Sunday School 9:45 (Preschool-Adult)

Bible Study

more fun!

Monday Tlu Kiu:f$ Praist 6:00p.m.
Tuesday Serendipity 7:00p.m.

No Tricks! All Treats!

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston
Sunday 9:00a.m.. Nursery Provided
William McDonald, Priest
625-2325

Make up your mask. Wipe off your wings.

To place yot1r ad in thiJ directory call (810) 69 3-4900 for LAke Orion and Oxford
or (810) 625-1900 for the ClarktoTI area.
t-~

Get set to show off your costume. and sing'

• •,

•

h

.
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1:00pm • Saturday, October 25th
Grand Court at Summit Place

The Third Annual

.t...,~
b~ Oo

BRO&E ELECfRIC tSJ ''THE PRINT &HOP" If?~ ~.r
WOLVERINE I &Pl\RTAN
~

Enjoy silly-spooky songs and stories of the season
presented by
Children's Theatre of Michigan and

"TAILGATOR "
Friday, October 24, 1997
(11-6) p.m.

1:':"1
IJLI
GO BLUE

For many years Brose Electric and "The print Shop" have
decorated their businesses with Spartan ot·Wolverlne colors
a11d balloons the day before the big game, unfortunately each
business was decorated by it's opposing colors by the other
guy (uggl) This drew more and more attention each year from
our customers and stoppers-by, and In short, became great
fun! This year, we are again combining efforts and Inviting all to
attend FREE for some FUN, CIDER, DONUTS and JAWING.
All ages are imlited to wear :'lQ1lB colors, listen to some fight
songs and attend this once a year event.

Music Master .Jim Perkins!

Following the performance. spooksters of all ages are
invited to model their Halloween tinery
for fun and prizes!

Be There or Be Scared!

NEWill
THIS YEAR "BROSE ELECTf:IIC" & "THE PRINT SHOP"
WILL COMBINE TO DONATE $1.00 FOR EACH PERSON
VISinNG OUR TAILGATE TO'
"THE CLARKSTON COMMUNITY ElAND" AND "THE
CLARKSTONISASHABAW JUNIOR OPnMIST CLUBS".
THIS MAY MEAN MANY DOLLAf:IS TO THESE FINE
GAOUPS. SO PLEASE COME AND HAVE SOME FUN I

Tel~gruph und Eliiubeth Lilke Rd.
248-682-<i I ~3
5t:ttfl', St!n'iL-e ~1!1\'htmllis~, Mmupumtry WunJ
, · tul\-'1!1. Bt!'sl Buy. Onnlll!'r Muunrnln. Sun1'"11 . Ciuh
Cl!'nctr Huu·~ •:~i11ldny. • Sulltnltt)'·I'O:()!.I u-.n.~, • t,!:OU p.m.·•·.Sunllny NtMI,n. 6:11(J.p:m •
HudJ;nn·lt~ ~CP.:nnlly. ~u~ll'!t_.

..

'
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TIM RICHARD
WRITER
telephone company h~1d a
of angry callers who poured
their frustration to the state
Service Commission_ in

"I'm getting billed while I'm in department's -.all in,Macomb ·
Florida. I never liigned ~ytlljng.. · County. ..
. ·.· ·.
·· · , . . '
They toJd:.l$ they cQUiciji:t.~e .o~t.WMr:~'ll no.'way:(o•cqp.vin~e.
it back. Did you ever hilir ~that .. tlie'm CAaiefitecn), that l'in n.ot
from a department store? It's the getting. a locat phone direct<lry.
worst company I have ever dealt Theyal~llYB send me.a(local)
with. There's nobody to talk to,• directpey .at;ter the fact_(a comshe said.
plaint). TheY :ne:v!lt· ,send me. it
Carol Wayne, a Troy business right..away,• DiFazio said.
He hlid more complaints about
operatol', said her usual
Ameritech bill
items in his ·
in October.
and-asked if the
PSC,· appointed
gov·er~~tor, had any power.
regulate what's put
Strand replied .."We
we can't for®; We do
fol:· 'scoinElthing· that is DOt' r¢gu)ate telephone as much
ours. I'm an accountant, but as we. used to,• he said, citing a
spend 20 hours a week dealing 1995 state deregulation law.
·.With Ameritech issues. •
Michael Wayne, operator of a
· Qominick))iFazio, a Shelby Troy Internet services company,
Tq.wnshi.p'•< caller with a said bis firm tested Ameritech's
tel:epltone· company sold her !io.chester ~jll~pho~e n ull!-per, directory assistance service one
she didn't like but could- sara Amentec~;t,. g_Ives him a
.
be'cause it had been .~ort~.Oakla!ld;!prector~ th~t
when she was out of ; doe,sn t contaip;.J:!.U.mbers m his
~he state, and the return period , _su!J,divisioq.; his;.'local gove~n
had expired;
' ;me.p.t's or eve.n'the local fire

tanee,

•.

~.

.

.

· "Theb' billing ill ,a'riightmare. I' j.!Ja[lf.Jliitlle'slim'ls~
get billed for services I never ·
ordered. I ask 'for services to be·
shut oft". Every single order rve .
given them has come out wrong; ·
"They have me host~ge•.'l'hey p~j'!l~~':~n':~~~·~:~~~J:~~~~
can cut off the service but· not . ·•.
the bill. I'ni not upset about the
prices.•
· Wayne said he called PSC's
800 toll-free number to lodge a
complaint. ~~tell them my problem is Ameritech. I get transferred, and the next voice says,
'This is Ameritech.' rm not veey
happy.•

CUB- .

for such
costs. A cimsort.ium of buei~ess
users. is (i.erjl,.ely figbting'EJd~son' ·.
and CQIU!u~ere.!!-~ ~e.~~~l!"l· The ·
business!lB als,o ~til ~~~~iiig for
immediate..co~p~tjti,Qq 1tather
than the'five-yelui'~~lay.tl{e utilities propose.
H •
Another PSC hearing is scheduled in southeast Michigan on
Tuesday, Oct. 21 ·on De.troit's
near east side in the Coleman A.
Young Co111munity Center, 2751
Robert Bradby Drive (near
Chene and E. Lafayette).

~

'

ba~and Urifye'f'sity
~!lhances nursing
degr~e program j>

·'·

- - Oakland University now offers • Applicants should
.
a master of science in nursing for
have a minimum .of one
nurse ptactition!lf!?:
~ i• ·
Nurse practitioners ,provide year of. full-time clinical
basic health care, diil.ghosing experience.
and treating common acute illnesses and injuries. They
assume some duties that were
the responsibility of physicians.
ry, research, nursing therapeuThe nurse practitioner pro- tics and care of children and
. gram will allow students to com- adults in acute and chronic displete a 450 credit master of sci- ease and prevention of disease
ence in nursing degree. Appli- and illness.
cants should have a minimum of
Full-time students can comone year of full-time clinical plete requirements in two years;
experience, satisfactory graduate part-timers will finish in three to
record examination scores, a four years. The school offers
cumulative undergraduate weekend and evening class
grade-point average .of 3.0 or options.
For application materials, call
\ligher, and two professional ref·:erences. Course work includes (~48) 370-3167. For more inforadvanced
pharmacology, mation, call (248) 370-4484.
advanced pathophysiology, theo-

Retirees frompageA2o
to the Durant settlement,"
objected Ellen Hoekstra, represent 28 groups in the Retirement
· Coordinating Council. She said
that changing the "assumed rate
.· of investment return "does not
·put new money into the fund."
Malcolm Wright, a Macomb
. schools retiree, said the bill
would result in a "two-tier situa'tion" of people doing the same
"work for different benefits. He
.referred to the administration's
desire to base pensions on
defined contributions rather
.·'than guaranteed benefits.

"Do you think you'll attract the
best and brightest to teaching
this way?" Wright ccmcluded.
DeHart's panel w1ll hold three
more 5 p.m. hearings: Thursday,
Oct. 23, at Saginaw Valley State
University's Recital Hall; Monday, Oct. 27 on the fourth floor of
the State Capitol in Lansing;
and Monday, Nov. 3 in the
Mawby Center of Kellogg Community College, Battle Creek.
Refer to SB 719 when writing
to your state representative, State
Capitol, Lansing 48909.

Medicare Beneficiaries
Introducing Medicare Blue.

• •

a new alternative to
Medicare coverage •
Medicare Blue - more benefits .than Medicare or
supplemental coverage combined!
-

I

.

Blu~

Care Network, the HMO affiliate ofBiue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles Medicare Blue.
Medicare Blue combines ·your Medic:;are and supplemental coverage
into one complete plan. You lose no coverage and gain many extra
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations.

Medicare Blue offers you:
./ No premium for basic coverage; premium of only $.30 per month for
basic coverage plus prescription, vision and hearing benefits
./A growing network with thousands of doctors and .39 hospitals right in
the community
./Travel benefits for up to six mont~s

Medicare Blue
Educational
Seminars

in~eresting?

Sound

For more details, call

.

1·888-333·3129
extension 600
...

.

.

.

.

·.·

.

Troy

Wednesday, October 15
9:30a.m.
at Bill Knapp's
2078 E. Big Beaver Rd.

Rochester Hills

'

Wednesday, October 15
2 p.m.
at Bill Knapp's
30 I 0 W. Walton Blvd.

or ...ail the form below to requ~t more information

r-----------------------~-~
• 1
Ph~ase mall this form to:

Bloomfield

Thursday, October 16
2 p.m.
at Bill Knapp's
3900 Telegraph Rd .

Livonia

Blue ~. NetWork - Medicare Blue
25~.25 .Tetf:graph Rd. -. P'~o. lk.x 5184
·---..,.....-·--·-- Southfteld~ .MJ 4ao&&·5'UJ4 ·
r. . . '
. ',· . . '
.· . .-:. '. ': . .
Yes.rl would like more lnform_.Uon about M~~ Blue.

Wednesday, October 22
9:30a.m.
at Bill Knapp's
I 6995 5. Laurel .Park Dr.

Name

Wednesday, October 22
2 p.m.
at Bill Knapp's
32955 Plymouth Rd.

Blue cani:Network

Medl~re Blue
·,

·,

_. .•t'',-··,.· ;_.. ·-.. ·

'

·. ·"···. ·';_

--~~·-1

., . .

": ,·

,-J~·><

·:-.

South Livonia

Farmington HiUs

Thursday, October 23
9:30a.m.
. "at Bill Knapl:l's
3.6650 Orand River Ave.

Thursday, October 2:S
2p.m.
at Bill Knapp's
27925 orchard La~e Rd.

Al;m Serra re~ed *c) Binningh~ SeamobD.
ia)iup ~d C9rinne Mcintyre hit a
.... theth'st t~e sinc~!!(lyj.Dgto t~e tb:.er~in8' ~~'~!iples put l;OI!<et;n.er
. .Clarkston, ~d the lt.-u:Ples ~ated her ~dely, start.i~g )Y#)l,.an .. · ..
overcoming a late 7•point defici~ to hand SerrQ a .. p~~b~~~ of,~;Hai~er
homecoming loss.
·
· remirlning, wpUll off the win.
hit a· free· tliiow, and Blair
BY BRAD KADmCH
Clarkston.
.
turnarowul jilmper along the oa•setJane,,:i<>
SPORTS EDITOR
Hainer's basket capped a remarkable theil' made two· free throws with
eaholm senior January Hainer
only hit· one basket Thursday, but
it was the one that ruined Ann
Serra's homecoming.
Hainer rebounded a Blair Miller miss
and put it back to give the Maples a 4948 lead with 27 seconds left, and the .
Maples beat their fol'Jller coach, 51-48,
in an Oakland Activities Ass.ociation
(OAA) crossover win over Clarkston.
It was Serra's first game back after
leaving Seaholm, where she won two
OAA Division II titles, to take the job at

S

comeback from a 47-40 deficit.with less
than five minutes to play, and gave the
Maples (5-8 overall) an emotional victory.

Serra understood the emotion behind
the Maples' reaction to the win. . . . .
"Since the day I left they've had
(Thursday) on their calendar," Serra
said. "Give them credit. They wanted it

more."

Clarkston started the fourth quarter
with a 6-3 run that gave the Wolves a
47-40 lead. Deana Kanipe hit a layup,
Georgia Senkyr had a free throw and a

rem.g to tie it, 47-47.
Clarkston's ;Lori Wild hit a free throw
after being fouled by Yoerg, who fouled
out on the play, just before Hainer's big
basket put Seaholm up to stay.
"I wasn't even thinking about it (being
her only hoop)," Hainer said. "I just
knew we needed the points."
.
Blair Anstey hit a pair of free throws . ·
with 15.8 ·seconds left to ice the game.
Clarkston had one more chance, but·
couldn't get a shot off as time expired.

Newlywed Lowneys could form tough new hoops clan
nn Serra comes
from a family of
12. Her husband,
Pat Lowney, is from a
smaller nest. He's one of
five children.
The two girls basketball coaches, whose wedding was Saturday,
would settle for a family
STEVE
the size of Lowney's and
KOWALSKI
not just because they'll
each be 30-something
when their first arrives.
Ten children fill a softball lineup but
it's hard to keep that many happy on
one team in pick-up basketball.
The Lowney clan, however big it gets,
will be tough to beat in hoops at family

A

reunions.
As long as Ann's the coach,
"Let's have a 'starting five,' baby,"
said Lowney, doing his best Dick Vitale
impression when asked the traditional
newlywed question. "Actually, whatever
we're blessed with. She's ready to start
a family but I always joke with her and
say 'Let's just eojoy each other's company first.'"
The 30-year old Lowney, raised in
Redford and a graduate of Redford
Union, is the junior varsity girls basketball coach for defending Class A state
champion Birmingham Marian. Serra,
also 30 and a former Oakland University women's basketball star, is the head
coach at Clarkston.
The two first met about four years ago

during an AAU tournament. Some of
Lowney's players played cupid, introducing the pair.
On Friday, Lowney counted on his
players again, this time to get him out of
the Dearborn Divine Child gym in time
for the rehearsal dinner.
JV game time was 5:30, two hours
before dinner is served.
"No overtime," pleaded Lowney prior
to game time .. "But the way referees
have been calling fouls this year, holy
smokes! Against Flint Northern we didn't start the varsity game until 8:15. We
shot 76 free throws in our (JV) game!"
Being on time for the wedding wasn't
a problem. It's one of the few days of the
year-neither had basketball on their
See LOWNEY&, B4

Sky high: Clarkston's Deana Kanipe soars. through the lane over

January Hainer of Birmingham Seaholm for two of her 22 pointf:l
in the Wolves' 51-48 loss to the Maples Thursday.
··

NOW GET:

PLAY THE SUBURBAN
. FORD DEALE.RS DETROIT
RED WINGS SHOTS ON
GOAL PROMOTION.
REGISTER TO WIN A PAiR OF RED
WING TiCKETS OR A2 YtAR LEASE'. ·
OF A 1998 FORD EXPLORER. NO
PURCHASE NECESSARY. SEE
DEALER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

BZ(CL)

Offense stutters in 2nd h ...........
BY BRAD KADBICB
SPORTS EDITOR

At halftime of Friday's Oakland Activities Association Division I football game against
Clarkston, it looked like another
well-played, but disappointing,
loss for the Rochester Falcons.
That's why they play the second half.
The Falcon.s, coming off a disappointing loss to Troy the week
before, overcame a 19-7 halftime
deficit, holding the Wolves to 2fi.
yards of offense after the break
and coming back for a 20-19 victory at Falcon Stadium.
·It was the Falcons' first win
over the Wolves since the teams
entered the OAA, and lifted the
Falcons to 4-3 overall, 2-2 OAA I.
Clarkston dropped to 5-2, 3-1.
··"We had our chances, but we
didn't come to play in the second
half," Clarkston coach Kurt
Richardson said. "I mean, 200some yards in the first half and
only 25 in the second? We just
didn't come to play."
·:The Wolves built their 12point halftime lead with some

timely play from quarterback
Dane Fife and running from
Brad Phalen. Fife faked a handoff to Phalen, then kept it and
rambled 41 yards for the Wolves'
first touchdown with 6:42 left in
the first quarter.
Rochester's Ryan Brown fumbled on the Falcons' next possession, and Clarkston's Brad Bailey pounced on the turnover to
give Clarkston the ball at the
Rochester 42. The W9lves
embarked on a 42-yard, sevenplay drive that ended with an
11-yard pass from Fife to tight
end Jeff Rieman. Rieman caught
it and did a great job of getting
his feet down to give the Wolves
a 13-0 lead.
Rochester scored on a 1-ya~d
run by Aaron Burton to cut it to
13-7, but Fife stretched it back
to 19-7 with a 14-yard touch- learned from Day One. That's
down pass to Rieman with 4:30 what we did."
And it worked. After the interleft in the half.
"All their touchdowns were on mission, it was all Rochester. On
our mistakes," Rochester coach the Wolves' first possession of
Mark Merlo. "We decided to for- the half, Rochester's Nino Bice
get the fancy defenses and just stepped in front of a Fife pass
go back to the b11sics, what we intended for Erich Poley and
picked it off, returning it to the No hurry: Clarkston quarterback Dane Fife eludes the Rochester rush . with so_me
Clarkston 39.
help from fullback Jeff Long (44) during Clarkston's 20-19 loss to the Falcons FriFrom there, Falcon quarterb-ack Mike Bennion directed a day.
five-play drive that.took just
back Edmund Hillary that Vito Ciaramellano returned the score from there, a drive that
2:30 off the clock. That drive
Rochester within 19-14.
Kevin Mason punt 49 yards to included a 10-yard pickup on
ended with a nine-yard scoring pulled
The Falcon defense held the Clarkston 26 yard line. It
run from sophomore running
Clarkston to three downs, and took Rochester. eight plays to
See FOOTBALL, B4

Fife flattered by attention surrounding U-M
BY BRAD KADRICB

SPORTS EDITOR

• 'There's no place I'd
leave Clarkston for
except Michigan.
Clarkston is my home.'

Dan Fife hasn't put his Clarkston home on the block or anything, but the events of the last
couple of weeks at his alma
Dan Fife
mater have certainly piqued his
-Athletic director
interest.
Fife, the long-time Clarkston
basketball coach who played and most recently by a caller to
coached at the University of sports-talk radio station WDFN
Michigan, has heard the rumors and in a column in Saturday's
surrounding his name as a possi- Oakland Press.
ble candidate to replace Steve
Fife is flattered by the attenFisher, fired two weeks ago by tion, but doesn't figure to get the
new athletic director Tom Goss job. He said the job would interafter minor infractions were est him, and that he will submit
turned up in an investigation of a resume.
the basketball program.
"It's been nice to get all this
Fife's name has been kicked support about what I've done
around, mostly in the media, here at Clarkston," Fife admit-

ted. "But it would take more
guts to hire a high school coach
than it did to fire Steve Fisher in
the first place."
Fife has talked to former players and people he played and
coached with, but said no one
has officially contacted him
about the possibility of taking
over at U-M.
Goss was out of the office and
not available for comment.
The other question about Fife's
possibilities include his youngest
son, Dane, currently a football
and basketball star in his senior
season at Clarkston. The
younger Fife is expected to make
an announcement Nov. 5 about
where he will attend college.
"There's no way I would want
that job if Dane was going to feel

pressure about having to go
there," Dan Fife said. "Dane has
to go where it's best for Dane,
not where it's best for Dad."
Although Fife would certainly
be interested in the job, he .
makes no bones about the fact
he's not actively looking to leave
Clarkston.
"It's not that I'm looking for a
job, but because· of my concern
for Michigan," Fife said of his
interest in the U-M post. "I'm
concerned about being somehow
able to help Michigan basketball
in its next direction.
"There's. no place I'd leave
Clarkston for except Michigan,"
Fife added. "That's the only
place I'd go. Clarkston is my
home."

ATTENTION!
HOCKEY FANSI

1997·98
OCKEY LOVERS PACKAGE
4 RED WINGS GAMES

PACKAGE G
vs. Toronto
vs. Los Angeles
vs. Chloago.
vs. Buffalo

Wednesday, Jan. 21
Wednesday, Feb. 25
Thursday, Mar. 12
Saturday, Mar. 29

PACKAGE H

You Can't 8eat
Our Llne.."'p!

$3.2/seat pet garne• Uppet le-vel, cotnet seats, tows 19-21.

These guys understand hometown sports. High sch,ool sports
Is what they do. And they.dq it vvell. Wt)atever :the game-:..: .
football, basketball, hockey~tt,ey'.r(! tJ,lere: ~yery week, · They
give you the who!.e stoty ·(ri9t ju# high~igftts); backed by viVid
photography,~~lk.abou:t te~rnwcu·~l ··...·. · ·. . ', .. , . . ·.·' ·• ·
... ·So when you ·vVctf1~ .inorett.~nt;~"maybe; milybe, ndt" :¢overage, '
don;t mlss your' hpmetown newspaper's sports sectidnl ..•. . . .
'
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vs. Phoenix
vs. Chloago
ve. St. Louie
ve. NY Rangere

Wednesday, Jan. 28
Monday, Mar. 23
Tuesday, Apr.7
Saturday, Apr. 11
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f I>Avs OF 1Hd.····~~.'
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~ HO.CKEY L~VERS PACKAGE of!ly $240/SEATII
Limited ~:nlmt>er Of pa~kaee~~ available
·

ORDE~;:Now, cal~:

.

WWW.~Cf~.·ttoitt'•ech~itiCJS,,.c:C)m

.arel~:t,·

OAA' ha.rrier

Pass•~g fancy: Clarkston mid"fielder Mtke Hard (5)gets off a ~ass before Andy
lbrah'm of Walled Lake Western can get to it during Clarkston's 2-0 district soccer
win Monday night.

Kickers move on in district
BY CHRIS MAYER

chipped a 'shot inside the left
post.
Clarkston struck again at
13:04 when Parrott's long flip
after that goal.'
throw from the left sideline
Russ Parrott deflected off goalkeeper Mike
-Clarkston player Pelto and trickled across the
goal line.
"I think (Western) might have
minute, 15-second span in the
first half - highlighted by Par- been down after that goal," said
rott's unconventional goal - and Parrott, a junior defender and
three-year varsity performer.
the defense did the rest.
"Our finish wasn't very good, "(Pelto) was disappointed, but a
but (Western) really got no qual- he did a very good job after
ity scoring chances in the second that."
Indeed, Pelto was unbeatable
half," said Clarkston coach Dan
Fitzgerald,
whose
team thereafter. The sophomore finimproved to 11-3-4. "We talked ished with 12 saves, punctuated
at halftime about how defense by a diving stop -of Mike
comes first, and I was pleased Gabriel's penalty kick with just
over 33 minutes remaining. ·
with our overall effort."
Western completed the season
Clarkston controlled the final
30 minutes of the opening half with a 6-10-1 mark and although
and the hard work resulted in Nora was sad to see the year
two goals and a 2-0 halftime end, he's optimistic about the
future.
lead.
"The kids played hard all
"I knew against Clarkston we
had to beat them to the ball," year," said Nora, who graduates
Nora said. "We had to go hard only senior Fadi Ibrahim. "We
and we came out flat for a while went from what I would call a
low-skill level team - the kids
and they got their two goals."
Dews gave the Wolves 1-0 always had the skills and didn't
advantage at the 24:19 mark. use them - to a team that moved
Senior Shawn Verlinden started fo.rward and I saw some real
the play by neatly trapping a progress. It was a little hard this
Westel'n goal kick inside the being my first year and all, but I
Warriors zone. He then touched was very pleased. I had a good
a pass up the middle io Dews, group of kids."
who fought off two defenders and

• 'I think (Western)

STAFF WRITER

Russ Parrott chose an ideal
time to score his first varsity
goal. And what a goal it was.
It's unusual to see a player
score directly off a throw-in, but
that's exactly what Parrott did
Monday night during Clarkston's 2-0 Division I district boys
soccer victory over visiting
Walled Lake Western.
"It was luck, but I'll take it,"
Parrott said, referring to his
first-half flip throw that found
its way into the Western goal. ~I
was just trying to set the ball out
there."
Junior forward Tom Dews
added a goal and senior goalkeeper Rean Turner made four
saves en route to the shutout,
enabling the Wolves to advance
to Wednesday's district semifinal
against Oakland Activities Association foe Waterford Mott.
The Eccentric was unable to
publish results of Wednesday's
contest because of deadlines. A
victory, however, would send
Clarkston to Saturday's district
final against Wednesday's West
Bloomfield/Walled Lake Central
winner.
Clarkston parlayed an attacking style and a stingy defense to
close out coach Joe Nora's first
season at Western. The Wolves
scored twice during an 11-

· Heading into the league meet
.last week, the· Clarkston boys'
;cross Cl)untry teain knew they
liltely would be unable to capture the O!ikland Activities
Association Division I championship after a third-place finish
in the regular season.
But that didn't stop the
Wolves from bringing home the
league meet championship, as
Clarkston edged Rochester, 4849, at Bloomer State Park Oct.
16. As a res.ult, the Wolves finished second overall in the
league behind the Falcons.
The defending leagv.e champion girls teani, however, finished
third at the league meet, scoring
71 points, well behind league
champion Rochester Adams,
which had three of the top five
individuals and scored 39 points.
Troy Athens was second with 49.
The dual meet season and
league meet each count for· 50
percent of the final standings.
Clarkston's boys finished 3-2 in
the dual meet portion of the

standings, losing to R<lcb,eslter
and Troy .t\th¢ns.
.. .
"It was· indeed a .te!iin' effort,"
said Clar .·. · 'adc c:Oacb Mike
_ -~~ i!~rised his
Taylor, wt{
squad .P,tlifli.I,Jil ... ;~9··weJ1 at the·
·league m~~; "That was our goal
coming<~;lwas ptoud·oftbejob
the kids ~i;l ant;! we elijoyed (the
resu~t) for about a day before
getm.gback'towoJ;Jc." ·
Clarkston's top five· rJJ.:nners
an· broke their perllonill re@rds.
David Sage placed .Jilecolld overall, behind Rochester's Sean secord, With a time of 15:50.9. He
was followed by te1\l]ll!lates Matt
Haver (16:24), Kevin· Breen
(16:a5l, Chris Weber (16:52) and
Dan Burke (].6:59.8). .
The weather and the course
were ideal for all runners, with
temperatures hovering in the
70s on a flat surface with little
wind, so the Wolves needed to
post a number of personal
records to ev!m have a chance to
win the meet.
"When it comes to the weather, I tell our guys the conditions
are the same for everyone,
whether it's rain and cold or

warm," Taylor said,
, ·,, ;
What is u,nusual about j;}jl;t
Clarkston boY.B team is that i.li1S!
comprised of all sophomores;.,
me~i.li11g there is bound to J)e;
mor~·.J:J!.amJ?iOpshil>S for the
sq~d then~ two years.
., : u()~Vi!!J18ly.we f~l we can Wn
~he,l~~~e Y,~,hen this groUJi\iliJUDlorB _and seniors," Taylor 13ai;d;;
uAt the end of this year, we: beat.
everyone in our leagtie, so w..e·
felt like the league championsSc.:
Last season, Clarkston'!! first.
in OA.t\ I competition, the
Wolves finished fourth. The pre-viou.s . two seasons, bOth in OAI!c
II, Clarkston had not finished·
higher thllli. third.
The girls, 'meanwhile, had
trouble breaking the strangle~
hold placed on the top· 10 byAdams and Athens. The Wolves.
did manage to get two runnlll'B.
in the top 10. Megan Plante had.
Clarkston's best. finish, a 19:27•
that was good enough for fifth
place overall. Jennifer Rooding.
finished lOth in 20:05.
Clarkston's Liz Cook was the .
See HARRIERS, 84:

might have_been down

Haggard plays well at state meet
Clarkston's Bryan
Haggard could have
been forgiven for thinking he was having a
good day, even if it
turned out he didn't
qualify for the second
day of play at this
weekend's state golf
meet.
Haggard, Clarkston's
lone representative in
the meet, shot 80, a
good score that wasn't
low enough to get him
to the second day of
play. That doesn't mean
he played poorly,

though.
• 'I was pl'etty proud of
~I was pretty
proud of him," him. (75) Is pretty low,
Clark.ston but It reflects the calcoach
Jim Iber of golf In this
Chamberlain
said. "But it state.'
took 75 just to
Jim Chamberlain
come
back.
-Clarkston golf coach
That's pretty
low, but it
reflects the caliber of eight-over round· of 80
golf in this state. at Forest Acres, the Big
There're a lot of good 10 home course for
Michigan State Univergolfers here."
Haggard had one sity. The score could
have
been a little lower
triple bogey and two
double bogeys in his had Haggard not been
the victim of poor eti-

quette.
Getting ready to hi.t
on the 17th hole, Haggard's concentration
was interfered with by
someone hitting out of
turn. Haggard was
'forced to readjust and
refocus, and it didn't
work. Haggard doubled
the hole.
"Bryan was the victim of very rude play,"
Chamberlain said. "He
had to get set again,
and you could just tell
the mindset wasn't
there."
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JV gridders drop 1st; fresftmen remain un ..
forced the Adams offense to funl·
bi&.
'
.
The Captains of Kettering
handed the Wolves their only ·
loss of the season, dropping their·
record to 4-1.
On~:e again, Mitchell led the
offensive rush with 18 carries for
168 yards and two touchdowns.
Booker carried five times for 18
yards.
Big on "D" was Booker with
nine tackles. Tegler had seven,
Ryan Lucken six, Lund 5, and
Martello and North four each.
The key moment came when
Rocky Lund intercepted a pass
and the offense scored on the
next possession with 31 seconds
remaining. They missed the twopoint conversion.

BY JACKIE TRIPI
SPECIAL WRITER

PBO'I'O BY KRISTA HUBA

Newlywed bliss: Clarkston girls' basketball coach Ann

Serra can focus on hoops now that her wedding has
passed.

Lowneys frompageBJ
schedule.
The couple will honeymoon in
Arizona in February. Hey, it has
to be postponed, there's a basketball season to finish.
More than 500 guests were
expected, including a Who's Who
among area coaches and administrators. Among them will be
Jldike Boyd and Bob Taylor,
Serra's coaches at Waterford Our
Lady of the Lakes and OU,
respectively; Marian coach Mary
Lillie-Cicerone and RU athletic
director Jim Gibbons.
Will Gibbons lead them in the
Irish Jig?
Lowney's older brothers Doug, Mike and Marty - and
sister Kim stood up in the wedding.
Lowney and Serra plan on
coaching together this winter at
Holy Name Grade School in
Birmingham. Lowney recalls
only one previous head coaching
encounter against his bride, a
few years back at an AAU game
:in London, Ontario.
· Lowney's 15-under team was
in over its head against an 18under team coached by Serra.
: "We were up at halftime on
·her, and they pounded us in the
second half," Lowney recalled.
Guess their marriage gives
new meaning to the cliche, "If
you can't beat them, join them."
: The two have gotten some odd
:looks about the timing of the
:wedding, smack in the middle of

-
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ON·LINE!.

basketball season. It' made
sense, however, because two
bridesmaids were pregnant in
the summer and a winter wedding wasn't coveted.
The biggest concern was making sure the wedding didn't fall
on the same day as one of those
big rivalry games in college football.
"I looked at the football schedules and had to have it before
the Michigan-Michigan State
game," Lowney said. "My buddy
(Bob Sadler, who is standing up
in the wedding) said he's been to
four weddings when Michigan
and Notre Dame played and he
remembers most of the guys
watching the game in the lobby."
Pat Lowney, Sr., a retired RU
teacher and administrator,
adores his future daughter-inlaw but wonders how he's going
to juggle his schedule every fall.
Already he regularly attends
games coached by Pat and
Marty, the RU girls varsity basketball coach.
Get out the map for schools in
the Oakland Activities Association.
"I sometimes take the closest
game - in mileage," the elder
Lowney said. "Now I have three
to choose from. Ali our boys tinkered a little bit in coaching but
Pat and Marty stayed with it.
Pat's marrying quite a lady.
They're so similar it's unbelievable."

point conver!liori, aud R.udy
KellerJ!ohn h~d his first career
touclldown.
· .
·
Quarterback Ryan Kaul w;as
14-of-21 for .157 yafdS;!UJ.d two
touchdowns. Leading thll ~j:eiv
ing game was Ryan' Bric~iand,
who had seven catches for 113
yards and two touchdowns. ·
On defense, Matt Pearsall had
five tackles, two assists, a fum.ble recovery and a sack. Randy
Dasuqi had five solo tackles, two
assists and a sack.
·
At this point in the sesaon we
should be putting together four
consecutive quarters of solid
football," coach Dave Whitehead
said. "We are not there yet.
Teamwise, we need to be able to
sustain our enthusiasm going
into the game (against
Rochester)."
That they did, going on to beat
Rochester 20-15 and upping
their record to 7-0.
Pulling the offense that game
was quarterback Ryan Kaul,
who Cl!mpleted 23-of-33 passes
for 233 yards and one touch-

down. The tou.ch,!ow
to Ryan Bri.cel11llld
Briceland UnlsDLea
with 117 yards on
Rob Conley added
ejght catches.
.
Big on defe~fil~-, was
Pearsall with Sl!l!:~~'@c@es
three assistf!. Briceliu.;l!l~!Plle-up
right behind him. Wi~ l!P!:_ f!lolqs.
Ian R&ms.ey also had, :sijc~ lulU!
and Bricel~d each had i,m iriterception.
. •."- ·
The key moment.iJl,.t~~g'ame
was with 22 seconds ~iptti.Jllng
when Ryan K!J.Ul threw•' a ,31yard touchdown p~s& to,,Brii:e.land.
.' .
"We really found some things
out this week about this group of
freshmen," Whitehead said.
"They show their charaCter with
their never-say-die attitude. I've
been looking for some enthusiasm all Beason and it. certainly
was supplied with this big win
over Rochester."
Jackie Tripi covers junior varsity and freshman sports for The
Clarkston Eccentric.

Clarkston's 8-0 burst at the end
of the quarter giving the Wolves
a 41-37 lead. But Clarkston
couldn't put the Maples away.
"We didn't bury them when we
were up," Serra said. "I thought
emotion could only carry them so
far. The trouble was we kept it
close, and when you do that,
emotion can take over."
Clarkston scored six of the
first nine points of the fourth
quarter to take a 4 7-40 lead and
set up Seaholm's final comeback.
"We had a lot of heart," said
Seaholm coach Dawn Lichty,
who coached two years with

Serra. "They've been thinking
about this game for a long time.
Now they finally believe they
can win."

Wild finished with seven
points, Mcintyre scored six and
Rachel Uchman chipped in four
for the Wolves (11-3 overall, 5-2
OAAI).

left.
"We knew we could move the
ball," Bennion said. "We know
our defense is one of the best
around. They came alive in the
second half and contained (Fife).

You're never going to stop him,
so you have to contain him."
Bennion outgunned Fife, completing 13-of-14 for 102 yards.
Fife was just 9-of-21 for 109
yards and the one interception.

has more to worry about than
the weather. The Holly regional
has some of the state's top
teams, including the state's topranked team, Lakeland, Huron
Valley Conference powerhouse
Milford and other strong teams
such as Walled Lake Central,
Brighton and Lake Orion.

The top three teams in the
region qualify for the state meet.
"We'll see the best competition
we have all year, and it's going
to take quite an effort," Taylor
said. "Mentally, I'll try to prepare the guys for the meet. They
need to focus on the meet and
not the weather."

Hoops frompageBJ
The win was big for the
Maples, who tried to downplay
its importance afterward.
"Obviously it was big for us,
but we looked at it like any other
game," Yoerg said. "We said in
the locker room we had to play
the players, not the coach."
Miller led the Maples with 17
points, while Yoerg and Lindsay
Mann each scored nine. Clarkston's Kanipe led all scorers with
22 points. Senkyr added 12 and
Wild scored nine for the Wolves.
Seaholm hung with the Wolves
in the early going, before Clarkston went on an 11-0 run to

Football

build a 19-7 lead at the end of
eight minutes. Wild banked in a
six-foot jumper, Kanipe hit three
free throws after being fouled
taking a 3-pointer, and Senkyr
hit two layups to spark the 'run.
Seaholm put on a 12-2 run of
its own midway through the second quarter to pull within 23-21.
After Kanipe's layup stretched it
to 25-21, the Maples scored eight
straight, four from Anstey and
four from Miller, to take their
first lead with three seconds left
in the half.
The teams traded runs
through the third quarter, with

Tuesday- Clarkston 37,
Lahser 29: Kanipe scored 14
points and the Wol:ves held
Lahser to single digits in three of
the four quarters to pull out a
defensive battle.

from page B2

fourth-and-seven by Bennion.
Bennion got the eventual winning touchdown by faking the
dive right to Hillary, then bootlegging left, outrunning Clarkston's Ryan Kulka to the goal

line and a 20-19 lead.
Clarkston got one more legitimate chance, but dropped a
fourth-down pass on a fake punt
that would have produced a first
down with about five minutes

Harriers from page Ba
only other medalist. She finished
14th in 20:28.
Adams' Katie Boyles Jed a
rush of Highlanders into the top
10, winning the race in 18:21.
Laura Hayden of Adams was
second in 18:38, while Nikki
Thouin, a transfer from Lake
Orion, was fourth for Adams in

NTERNET

19:17.
Next up for the Wolves is the
regional meet, set for Saturday
at Springfield Oaks County
Park. The boys' race starts at
11:15 a.m., and the girls take off
a half-hour later.
Temperatures are expected to
be much. colder, but Clarkston

ADDRESS

DIRECTORY

Find. tha•a sites on_t_IJ!II 1ftlorld.Wida_Wab • BrOIJ!U~t to you by the services of OaE qn':"Linal

.

ACCOUNTING
Kessler &Associates P.C. - - - - http://www.kesslercpa.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Plus------- http://oeonline.com/monoplus
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Notlce----·----·--http://oeonllne.com/-legal
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co. -------·-http://www.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Haig Galleries·--··-·---- http://rochester·hllls.com/halgg
ART GALLERIES
Elizabeth Slone Gallery--------·---http://esgallery.com
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of Arts---·--http:llwww.dla.org
ASSOCIATIONS
Subwban Newspapars
of Amerlca------·----http:llwww.suburban·news.org
Suspender Wearers of America --http://oeonllne.com/ErNaa
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
Slldemasters·--------http://www.slldemasters.com
Alll'OMOTIVE
Huntington Ford------ http:llwww.hunHngtoJ)kird.com
Ramchargers Performance Centershttp:/Jwww.rainchargers.com
Shelton Pontiac/Bulck---http://rocheS!er-hllls.comisheHon

~·~~:r~iliioT'I~;~co.
http:Jtwww.unlbearco.com
MANUFACTURERS

A

The Clarkston Wolves posted a
shutout and pushed their record
to 4-0 with a 19-0 pounding of
Rochester Adams.
Leading the offensive rush
was Chris Mitchell, who carried
17 times for 81 yards and two
touchdowns. Close behind him
was Chad Booker, who had five
carries for 81 yards.
On the receiving end of the
stick was Ryan Thomas, who
caught three for 33 yards. Quarterback Ross Martello had seven
completions in 16 tries for a
grand total of 76 yards.
Defensively, Rocky Lund led
the defense with 10 tackles.
There were also key sacks from
Derek Tegler (9), Tim Mcisaac Freshmen
and Chad Booker (7) and MartelThe Clarkston freshmen
lo (4). Andy North and Tegler
had a combination of three fum- defeated Troy Athens 29-14,
improving
their record to 6-0.
ble recoveries.
On offense, Rob Conley led the
The key to winning the game
was that whenever Adams had rushing game with 103 yards on
the opportunity to score, the 23 carries and one touchdown.
Wolves' defense came up big and Ian Ramsey chipped in a two-

£:..,..,

To get your business On-line!, call 313-953-2038
CLOSn ORClANIZBRS/IiO..E STORAGE
Organize-It--- http://home.cwnetccim/cnyleniorganize.htm
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Colortech Graphics
http://colortechgraphlcs.com
COMMUNITIES
City of Uvonla-------http://oeonllne.comilivonla
COMMUNITY NI!WS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-http://observer-eccentric.com
Suburban Ulestyles
http://rochestar·hllls.com/sl~e
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Sanctuary
http://rochester-hllls.com/wecare
Wayne Community Living Servlces---http:llwww.wcls.org
COMPUTIIR GRAIIHICS
Loglx, Inc.
http:llwww.loglx·usa.com
COli...,....
HdDWARIIPROGRAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation Tachnologles-http://www.capps-edges.com
BNB Software .
http:llwww.Oilonllne.com/bnb
Mighty Systems Inc.. - - .. -.· http://www.mlghfYsystems.com
COIII'UTU PRODUCT RllV!IIWS .
HOIISIIIACI'fG HANDtCAPPI,.G SOFTWARE
CyberNewsilrid R9vlews - ·-http://Cieonllne.com/cybemews

FROZEN DEUERTS
Savino Sorbet
http:llwww.sorbet.com
HAIR SALONS
Heads You Win------http://www.headsyouwln.com
HI!ATINQ/PLUIIBING
Bergstrom's lnc.----http:l!www.BergstromsHeaHng.com
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Better Way
http://oeonllne.com/nbw ·
HOld INSPECTIONS
GKS Inspection
http:llwww.gks3d.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuum- http:llwww.boslordsystem.org
St. Mary Hospital
http://www.stmaryhospltal.org
HYDRAULIC ANO PNEUMATIC CYLINDIIRS
Hennells
http://www.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full
Hypnosis Cente~-http://deOnllne;comlhypnosls
INIIUIIrrlliAL FILTEIIS

Hall & Hunter ReaHors---http://sOa:oeonllne.com/hallhunt
Langard Realtors
http://www.langard.com
Mary Ferrazza
http:/lwww.millstlngs.com
Max Broock, Inc.
-·http:llwww.maxbroock.com
Sellers Rrst Cholce------http://www.sfcrealtors.com
Bob Taylor
·-http://www.bobtaylor.com
Western Wayne County Association
of REALTORS
http:llwww.mlchlganhome.com
RI!AL ESTATE ~ISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers Commlttee-http:l~ustllsted.comlapprelsal
IIIIAL ESTATE • COMIIERCIALJINVESTIIENT
Property Sarvlces Group, lnc.---http:llwww.propserv.col)1
IIIIAL IISTATE EDUCATION
·
Real Estate Alumni of Mlchlgan---http:llwww.bbcc.com
IIIIAL IISTAT.-HOIIE WARRANTY.
HMS Home Warranty
http://oeonllne,c6mlhms
IIELOCAj'ION
Conquest Corporation--- http:llwww,c6nquest-corp.com
IIEHAUIIANTS
Mr. B's. '
http://rochester-hfl,d.f;Om/mrb
Mootarray Cailtlna
http://rochester-hills.c6rnlmrb
Memphis Smoke
http:l/rochester·hllls.com/nirb
SfeV8'a B&ckioom
http:llwww.stevesbackroom.com
IIIITIIillilf!III!INT COMMUNITIES
Amer~car!House
Http:l/wl'lw.amerlcan-house.com
P~~~~n VIllages of Michigan---. http:llwww.pvm.org
SHOPPING
Blrinlnghaln ·

'!'
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Who·says fish'J)ivision,'wbichfeatQ~e,,ltsix
ermen. .
are
tournau;tents ove;r th!l S!JD;imer.
superstitious?
.
'.l'he top eight fll\i.$erli,ip t)le
Just because
'regional advance to the Rei,l Man
Dave Result had·
All-American which features· a
hi~ "I ucky" teal.
cash stipend ~f $100,000 fo;r ~e
sh1rt on and
winner. Reault's goal he. ading
sported a "lucky"
·. down to th!l regional was simply
day-old beard
· to qua}if.y for the All-American,
when he won the·
May 21HIO,Jm the :M:i!laissjppi
Red
. Man
River at LaCrosse, Wisconsiil.,
,R!lgion~l cham"
ea~itY 'iii:~~_m,i?Ii~!J.e,(f}\is
p1onsh1p last
goa!.~\f~ll!l~·s.o~!J,\;! ~:t;.•, ,
weekend
on
Reault toppeq a 'field of 111
Kentucky Lake,
anglers• to win the regional
Kentucky isn't reason to jump to crown. He weighed a three-day
a conclusion.
catch of nine fish which tipped
Or is it?
the scale at 33 pounds 5 ounces.
Reault, of Livonia, qualified Reault won a Chevy pick-up
for the regional bass fishing truck and a fully-rigged Ranger
tournament by placing in the top bass boat powered by an Evin30 in the Red Man Michigan rude outboard. The package is

:ail

..

.

.

.·valu~d

at'$4o;ooo, On top of, wearingthatshirt."
~hat,, the•40-Y!lar-ol~.real estate
Reault also decided to skip his
broker won $1,500. m a double- daily morning shave, (lxplajning,
ll;P p~t ~well ~sa_ ~our-day mar- "b'ii!:ause 1 wanted everythi)lJl' to
hn f1shmg tnp m Cabo, San b~jn,my favor."
·
Lucas.
· ·' .
.
.. Late on that th1rd and final .
Lady Luck was certainly on d
· f th t
tR
It
his side.
l,l,Y .Q · e ournamen . eau
'iia~!! fish·inthe·boat;·- ' ·
On the first day of the tourna"I'd been doing pretty good
ment Reault wore his "lucky" alow 7rollii)g spinner baits, but·
teal shirt and was in third place decid.ed j;o switch to a Yamamoto
by the end of .the day. He Hula Grub and I picked up my
changed his shirt on the second fourth fish ...With about an hour
day, managed to catch just one left I got hung up on something
keeper and slid to eighth in the and was trying to shake it loose,"
standmgs.
he explained. "I went over to
"I wore that shirt the first day where I was snagged and popped
and did pretty good. The second it loose. As soon as it popped
day I didn't wear it and I didn't free, I felt something hit and my
do very well," explained Result. pole bent right to the water. I
"On the third day r decided, even mean he was right there, I had
if it .did smell a little, I was him only on about five-feet of

li,rie."

,,_

;'

wl,la~~(l-auil)i

wiJ,rkElhO•P will be held '.it
po!Jl)i,l, :- (l~_pe _. _
..
and begins atr:5
.. .
·
.
. 7. Coat is $~0
him hil,! ·fi!:'#~ ~daili· ,
f the
perperson
and
$55
per perswi
.tournaui!l'lit aq.d pushed him
OVei: t~e'' tbJ>•.' ~eaH!t 'e.dged sec- for. a team of two or more. Fees
ond-place•unisher Jim Bryant of . include lodging and all teachiiig
KentuckyJ,i~ere__a_pJ!J.lnds, 2 materials. Registration. deadline
is Oct. 3l, .
;'
ounces;
:..:
.
For a i-E!gistration paclwt j)r
"That:last fish, ·tlll~ 'one that
won me the, tournam(!nt, was a more ipfo.~:mation contact Mary
Jamieson and MSU at (517) 353gift from:silmeone," saiii REtault.
Appa'hintly, that someone 0308 or jamieso5@pilot.msu.ed~.
likes the color teal.
Anglers and hu11tas are urged ·to
Rem:indel'
report their success. Questions af,d
The.re ·is still time to register comme11ts are also encouraged. Selid
for the Project F.I.S.H. Work- illformatioll to 805 E. Maple, Birtlr:
shop, scheduled for Nov. 7-9 in ingham, MI. 48009. Fax irrfvrmatign
Jackson. The weekend workshop to (810) 644-1314 vr mil Bill Parker
•·
is intended to show ad1,1lts how evenings at (810) 901-2573.
Bill Parker is n11 Oxford r.•sident.~
to organize a community youth

Outdoor Calendar

CLASSES
FLY TYING

Bueters Outdoors in Northville
still has openings for its fall fly
tying classes. Call (248) 3493677 for more information.
ATTRACTING BIRDS

Adults can learn how to attract
birds to their winter feeder during this program, which begins
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 8,
at the E.L. Johnson Nature Center in Bloomfield Hills. Call
(248) 339-3497 for more information.
OWL HUNT

Learn everything you want to
know about owls and other nocturnal creatures during this program, which begins at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 13, at the West
Bloomfield Woods Nature Preserve. Call (248) 738-2500 to register and for more information.

SEASONS/DATES
BEAR

The 1997 bear season runs
through Oct. 26.
DEER

The early archery season for
whitetail deer runs through
Nov. 14. Firearms season begins
Saturday Nov. 15.
DUCKS

Duck season runs through Dec. 2
in the North and Middle zones
and through Dec. 9 in the South
Zone.
GOOSE

The second part of the Canada
goose season runs Nov. 27-Dec. 7
in the South Zone outside the
five Goose Management Units.
Check the 1997 Michigan Waterfowl Hunting Guide for dates of
· the season in the GMU's.
PHEASANT

Pheasant season runs Oct. 20Nov~ 14m Zones II and III. A
special late hunt will once again
be offered in southern Michigan
Dec. 1-15. Check the 1997-98
Michigan Hunting and Trapping
Guide for exact boundaries of the
hunt area.

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

7800 Gale Rd. Call (810) 6661020 for more information.

offered Saturday, beginning at 1
p.m. at Kensington.

FOUR SEASONS

ORTONVIW RECREATION

GREAT PUMPKIN

The Four Seasons Fishing Club ·
meets 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesdily of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
mformation.

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursdays through Mondays (closed Tuesdays (lnd
Wednesdays). Oct. 19-Nov. 15
the range will be open 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. daily. Nov. 16-Dec. 22
range hours will be 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday through Sunday.
The Ortonville Recreation Area
is located at 5779 Hadley Rd.
Call (810) 693-6767 for more
information.

Make a Great Pumpkin decoration for Halloween during this
craft workshop, which begins at
2 p.m. Sunday at Kensington.

FISHING BUDDYS

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. Call (810) 656-0556 for
more information.
BASS ASSOCIAnON

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets the fourth Tuesday of
every month at the Dearborn
Civic Center. Call (313) 6762863 for more information.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
are noon to sunset on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursday's and Fridays and 10 a.m. to sunset on
Wednesdays. On Saturdays and
Sundays the rifle and pistol
range is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and the sporting clays course is
open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Bald
Mountain is located at 1330
Greenshield Rd. (three miles
north of the Palace of Auburn
Hills). Call (810) 814-9193 for
more information.
PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shotgun, and archery ranges. Range
hours' are 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Wednesdays·t)lrough Sundays.
The range. will close at 5 p.m.
beginning Oct. 26. Pontiac Lake
Recreation Area is located at

POINTE MOUILLEE

Pointe Mouil!ee State Game
Area in Rockwood has rifle, pistol and shotgun shooting facilities. Range hours are 10 a.in. to
6 p.m. daily, except during
waterfowl season when the
range will close one hour before
sunset on Wednesdays and Sundays. Pointe Mouillee State
Gaine Area is located at 37205
Mouillee Road. Call (313) 3793820 for more information.

ANIMAL MYTHS

COUNTY PARK REQUIREIWENTS

Advanced registration is
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information.
CREATURES OF HALLOWEEN

METROPARKS

OH DEER

HAUOWEEEN NATURAUY

HAUOWEEM HOOPLA

An afternoon of Halloween activities for the whole family will be

WOODCOCK

Explore the whitetail deer's natural history during this program, which begins at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 1, at Independence Oaks.

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake ,Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive programs throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and addi-

-

AGES New"om·S yr.
Liet!IISed, Full Time In Home

ARCHERY

Qualit31 Care
Stimulating Environment

JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (810) 623-0444 for
more information.

$6.00 • FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Under 12 FREE • Drmonstratiom · 1-.ntt·rtainmt'nl
PARKING FREE COMPLIMENTS OF SUGARLOAF
No prb please· Strollers not rccommen(il•d
DIR!CTlONS: Located on 1-91> northw"t of ll<·troit at
Exit 162. lio south rm So~·i Road. 1 urn right onto
Expo Crnlrr Dri,·r.
festival call (248) 380·7003

SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC. •

www.~~,·~· '; i·, "V
~

~

r "~

.

CATHYS' LI'L TROOPERS
CHILD CARE

Woodcock season runs through
No_;, 3 statewide.

Pumpkin carving contests.
horse-drawn hay rideH, trick-o~
treatingand much more awaits
participants in this progmm, :
which will be held Friday and
Saturday at the MetamoraHadley State Recreation Area.

OAKLAND COUNTY
PARKS

METROPARK REQUIREMENTS

Ages 1-4 accompanied by a parent can enjoy a variety of Halloween activities during this program, which will be held Friday
at Kensington. Kids will receive
a pumpkin and cider and donuts
will be available to all.

HALLOWEEN AT THE PARK

Explore the real world of bats,
spiders, wolves and other Halloween-type creatures during
this indoor program, which
begins at 4 p.m. Sunday at Kensington.

Learn about lizards, snakes, spiders, birds of prey and other
Halloween critters during this
program, which begins at 5 p.m.
Saturday at Independence Oaks.
Cider and donuts will also be
served and and kids can make a
craft and enjoy a stage show.

Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nominal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks, toll free:
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756;
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192;
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178.

tiona! information on tbe programs at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.

Lifetirne
experzences
beginning ...
today.

(313) 454-6506
Warren & Beck. Area

Canton

TARGET LEAGUE

An indoor target league begins
at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, at
Detroit Archers in West Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610 or
(313) 835-2110 for more information.

am;amrugJ

Bring this ad in for 1 hr. free I

"Where 1Clrl1 c.n Hav• Fun!"

Quality hourly drop-Ill child C8N
Mon-ThurB Bam -10pm
Frl-8am-1am • Sat-9am•1am
Sunctay-Noon-Bpm

OUTDOOR eLUBS

2 manU.. to f 2 YHIIt al Ap

SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreation,
a non-profit organization interested m promoting the appreciation of outdoor activitil)s, meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the fiJ:"Bt Tues!lay
of each month at the Colony Hall
in Southfield; Call (248) 9886658 for more information.

730~ O~ard

many 'special needs ...
and because parents don't always have
a lot of time, the Observer & Eccentric
has created this unique
directory to make

Lake Rd.

N. of t4Mife 2411"737•5437
3610 W. Mapla Rd. K I D a
at/.allser

241•540•5702

2hr.mlnlroomliay.U"!fr"J"ao"l'fr"~*flonlyporvloil

OES
YOUR

CHILD:
- 0 Flip on your couch?
lJ Bounce on your bed?
lJ Swing from bars on the swingset?

:'life ]ust a little

Pli\Y

PROGR/\MS

and

Patent
child
.classes
for lnfalllts,

If you checked any of these boxes you need to rush your child
to a GYMNASTICS. class where we can teach them to flip,
bounce and swing correctly in a safe and fun environment!
Hurry In and save your furniture!

Winter Claeeee Start December 1et.
Regletratlon Beglne November 6thll

Farmlogto,. Gymnastics Center
Providing the area with quality gymnastics since 1981.
23966 Freeway Park Dr. Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
Call (248)478-6130

1·

B8(NO)
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Rasch picks NorthwD:od
BYJOBKIBIAKOZA
STAn' WllniB

A convincing visit to Midland's
Northwoqd University this past
weekend decided Rochester
senior tri-captain Magan Rasch's
future.
The 5-10 forward made a ver·
hal commitment to attend
Northwood on a basketball

scholarship offered to her by
coach Erica Oledy, whom Rasch
found admirable.
"Everything seemed to fit me,"
Rasch said. "I loved the coaches.
I loved how they coached, how
they handled the players. •
Rasch ia in her fourth varsity
season with the Falcons.· Last
seasoQ. shli! earned All-Eccentric
Honorable Mention accoladli!s.
\
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RECREATION ROUNDUP

Then and now ...
You'll love the difference.
We ran this picture more than 20 years ago and that was it.
It was nearly impossible to print more than one. Technology
wouldn't allow it.
Today, it's a whole different story. We are now able to offer
reprints of pictures like this one. And they are as easy to have
as calling our Customer SeiVice department and ordering
them.
You'll need to provide:
•The publication date, page number, and a description of the
picture, which must have been published within the last six
months.

•$20 for the first print, $7.50 for each additional print (paid in
advance by check or credit card)
Only photos taken by our award-winning staff photographers are
available-the pictures that tell the story of your hometown.
These photos will be a great addition to your family album or the
wall of your home and office. Looking for a thoughtful gift for
someone you know who made the hometown news?
Get the picture!
Please do not reproduce any photograph you purthase without written
consent of The Observer & Eccentric® Newspapers.
THE

®bsenrer & lttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 313·591·0500
8:30 a.m.-5:30p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
8:30a.m.· 6:00p.m. Thursday
8:00a.m. ·Noon Sunday
A Subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Network®

WIAII1HIIIAII WINNER
Franklin resident Dorothy
Callam was a winner in the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks
"Wear The Gear" safety program.
Callam won the bike given
away at Kensington Metropark.
Callam, along with 2,380 other
bikers and in-line skaters who
visit the various metroparks,
was eligible for the drawing
after she was "caught" wearing
the appropriate safety gear
while using one of the parks'
paved trails.
Park rangers "caught" Callam
and her granddaughter in-line
skating this past July with the
appropriate safety equipment a helmet, wrist guards, elbow
pads and knee pads.
"The goals of the program
were to increase awareness of
the need to wear safety equipment when in-line skating and
bicycling," Metroparks Director
Frank J. Sudek said, "and to
encourage our guests to wear
that equipment by providing
them the chance to win prizes.
We feel park users are more
aware of the need to use safety
equipment when biking or skating as a result of this program."
JOE DUMARS' FIELDHOUSE
The Winter I league season at

Joe Dumars' Fieldhouse in
Macomb County's Shelby Township begins the week of Nov. 17.
Offerings include adult 5-on-5
and 4-on-4 basketball leagues,
adult floor hockey leagues and
adult hard court volleyball
leagues. Call Dave Stone or Jen
Hopp at (810) 731-3080 for more
deteils.
• Registration for 'the winter
season adult and youth Detroit
Roller Hockey Association
leagues ends Sunday, Nov. 9.
Registration forms are available

at the DRHA desk. insill~ Joe
Dumars' Fieldhouse.
• In-line skating is offered at
the Fieldhouse on Fridays from
8 p.m.-1(1 p.m. and Saturdays
from 12:30-2:30 p.m. Cost is $4
per person and skate.s can be
rented for $3 per person. Call
(810) 731-3080 ext. 26.
Joe Dumars' Fieldhouse is
located at 45300 Mound Road
just north ofM-59.
·
INOWBOARD ALPINIINI1IIUCIION
The Thunderbolt Training
Centers will offer snowboard
alpine instruction on Monday
evenings from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. at
Pine Knob Ski Area in Clarkston. The program is slated to
begin Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1998
and end Feb. 16, 1998.
The program will feature quality instruction and improvement
for intermediate and advanced
snowboarders of all ages.
The head is<scheduled to be
Tammy Boos, who ranked No. 3
overall (Alpine) at the 1996
USASA Nationals.
Areas of concentration include
carving, race tactics, slalom and
giant slalom gates, video analysis, motivation and snowboard
tuning. The cost of the six-week
program is $99.
If you are an intermediate
freestyle rider and would like to
learn a whole new side of snowboarding, this program is a fun
opportunity to discover alpine
riding.
The only requirements are a
snowboard (freestyle or alpine),
the ability to ride blue runs, a
positive attitude, and the willingness to learn and have fun.
For more information and an
applica:tion, contact the Pine
Knob Ski School at (248) 6250801.

You don't need a 32-bit
Ha~Sale multi-tasking graphicalTake an Additional 20%-25% Off
user-interface operating
system to sell. your boat
on the World Wide Web.
Heslop's Everyday
Low Prices on Most
Dinnerware, Flatware,
Stemware, and Select
Giftware.

Choose from among
such famous names as
Atlantis, Block,
Christian Dior, Crista!
J.G. Durand, Dansk,
Fitz & Floyd, Gorham,
Lenox, Mikasa, Nikko,
Noritake, Oneida,
Pickard, Reed &
Barton, Rosenthal,
Royal Doulton, Royal
Worcester, Sasaki,
Spode, Towle, and
Villeroy & Boch.
·Enjoy bountiful saving.• on a
cornucopia of fine tableware

and giflware!

You really don't even rieed a computer. But if you've always wanted one,
why not get the cash you'll need by selling the stuff you don't use anymore
with an ad on the internet. Our awesome new AD VILLAGE site is the first
place you can place an ad on the .World Wide Web where it can be browsed by
millions of Web surfers.
Two more things: l.) it's inexpensive and, 2.) it's easy to use.
just call: ·

1·8®·579-SELL
Or e-mail your ad, to
Or FAX your ad to·
It's your call.

.....

You're not going to read about them in other newspapers,
that's for sure. They won't be on the evening news, either.
So who's left?
Us.
Indulge us while we do a little horn tooting.
First a little background: Each year Michigan Press
Association, Suburban Newspapers of America, and the
National Newspapers Association hold competitions which
allow our editors, artists, photographers, publishers,
managers and just about anyone involved in what you see in
your hometown newspaper, to submit their best work.

This spring and early summer we sent off ad campaigns,
sports stories, pictures, and whole editions of your
hometown newspapers to be judged by people in the
industry who know a good thing when they see it.
When we sat down and added up the number of awards
we'd accumulated, there were 70 of them!
If there's a moral here, it's
this: if you have to toot your
own horn, make sure
people will hear some
great music.
THE
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West Bloomfield Eccentric-NEWSPAPER OF THE YEAR

• First Place

Clarkston Eccentric-Best Editorial Writing

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Enterprise Feature

Garden City Observer-Best Feature Picture

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Design·
Westland Observer-Best Local News Reporting
Observer & Eccentric ClasslfledsBest Classified Real Estate Idea (color)
Observer & Eccer.trlc Classifleds-

Best Classified Automotive Idea (color)

• Third Place
Canton Observer-Best Design

Oxford Eccentric-Best Sports Column

Farmington Observer-Best Local News Reporting

Redford Observer-Best Sports Writing

Oxford Eccentric-Best Sports Writing
Plymouth Observer-General Excellence

• Second Place

Southfield Eccentric-Best Editorial Writing

Birmingham Eccentric-Best Local News Reporting

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Enterprise Feature

Birmingham Eccentric-Best Sports Feature

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Sports Coverage

Farmington Observer-Best Spot News Picture

Best Classified Directory Idea

Garden City Observer-Best Design

Observ£lr & Eccentric Classlfleds-

Livonia Observer-Best Feature Picture

Troy Eccentric-Best Sports Coverage
West Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Picture Story

Troy Eccentrlc-:-Best Editorial Writing
West Bloomfield Eccentric-General Excellence

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Sports Column

Observer & Eccentric-Best Special Section

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Local Columns

Observer Newspapers-Best Campaign or Series

Observer Advertising--Best Use of Newspaper Art Service

Observer Advertising--Best Ad Idea (black/white)
Observer Advertising--Best Spot Color Ad

Observer Newspapers-Best Special Section

Observer Advertising--Best Spot Color Ad
Observer Advertising--Best Campaign or Series

Observer & Eccentric ClasslfledsBest Overall Classified Section

Clarkston Eccentric-Best Local Column

SUBURBAN ------------ ·······- ------ NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
NEWSPAPERS of AMERICA
ASSOCIATION:

Westland Observer-Best General Excellence

INLAND PRESS
ASSOCIATION:

• First Place

• First Place

• Second Place

Clarkston Eccantrlc-General Excellence

Redford Observer-Best Coverage/Health Related Issues

Oxford Eccentric-General Coverage of Local Government

Eccentric Advertising-Best New Special Section

Redford Observer-Best Sports Picture

Observer &-Eccentric Marketing-

• Second Place

Best Promotion to Bull~ Circulation or Readership
t

• Honorable Mention
Rochester Eccentric-Best Sports Coverage

Southfield Eccentric-Best Human Interest Feature

Best Classified In-House Promotion

.,'

Section

Lake Orion Eccentri~-Best Editorial Page

Best Classified Real Estate Idea (black/white)

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds-

SpeciE~)

Best Classified Automotive Idea (black/white)

Garden City Observer-Best Sports Picture

Troy Eccentric-Best Spot News Picture

Observer & Eccentric Classifleds-

Observer Advertising--Best

Observer & eccentric-Best Coverage of Performlny Arts

• Third Place

Observer & Eccentric Marketing-

Canton Observer-General Excellence

Best Public Service/Community Event Promotion

• SeCond tiiat:S

.

• Honorable Mention
Birmingham Eccentric-Best Family Living Page

Livonia Observe.......-Gerierall:xcellence

.. ,•· tf!lrd~'jjt-~ •.. ·...

Birmingham Eccentric-General Excellence
I

west eroomfl~l~a~iritfe~eeu~ilc:.t·

.

,

Clarkston Eccentric-Best Column

·

.Qb~erver AcN~~i~!ri~ijt!~~~fM/~s~lll;s~!on·. .. .

·

. E~ntrlc Adverttsi~H8st'.$hoppJrig Mea'Spe()lat·~E!Qtlon •
''

;..

't

'<,:

', ,, '··~'
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I
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Clarkston .Eccentric-Best
Coverage
of Health Related Issues
i .··.
.
Oxford Eccentrlc-:-Best Feature Picture
Southff$ld Ec:Centtlo--Best Column/Se.rlous Subjects
West BlbilmMld Eccel'ltrlc-:-Excellence In 'JYpography

~!!stta,n!i.9
· • 1' -. ·1:'

'

~'~\~qslness and ~conomlc Reporting·
.Observer--Best Feature ~tory

-.-..

LIVONIA
WEST CHICAGO · MIDDLEBEL T

:-Gfs~~':~ ~7;~~a~~~a~d garage,
.$1050/Mo.

.Call (313) 467-7777

t,.OOATHV1LLE. HOME lor the Hoh·
dBys Renovated 1996, 2100 sq. tt
home on park, 3 bedroom. 3 lull
~s. loft/den oil 28x14 master
suJte, 10 tt ce1hngs. wood floors, lurmshed. S22501mo , 1 yr lease Will
consider ophon to buy
(248) 347-3067

JRDC

~RTHVILLE
~~~oom.

Ann: Kristen
31700s~~~"l\r:Bh ['!d.
Blnnlngham; MI. 48025

· m town localmn, 1
slove & relttgeralor

WESTLAND
3 berJroom bnck
ranch, basement $895 & $950
SOUTH lYON · lease w11t1 optu;m.
home only 11 rnonlhs old 4 bed·
rooms. pnvcue setllng $1925
AAA Leas1ng & Management
248·473·5500
313·"22·6000 or
NORTHVILLE· 8 Mtlei Taft 4 bed·
room tudor 3000 sq II . fieldstone
liraplace. library 2 5 bath. dock. atr.
no petSI smokers lawn 52700/mo
D & H Properhes
248·737·4002

WATERFORD LAKEFAONT contem·
porary quad-level. 3 bedrooms, 2 car
anached garage I yr. ~~~~J!;.f:
WAYNE . 2 bedroom, 1 bath. All
updated Deep wooded lot. Dead
End street. N1ce tocatton w/park
$600/mo NO pets. 313-459-1247
WAYNE· largo 2 bedroom V1ctonan
newly remodeled No pets. Nonsmokers only. Hardwood Floors.
$60Qimo. + secunty. 313-729·1343

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
We're a 4 A's retail agency lookmg for
an account person wflo Is an indeP:ftndent, sell-starter and would thrive m a
AUTOCAD OPERATOR
last-paced environment. Oetails, I~~;;;;:;~.,;;~;;;;;;;;~
strategy execution and client contact I
Experienced lull time person needed
are your life, but you have a desire to
lor busy Farmington Hllls fire protac·

~~~~e~~:~~~ ~~~~~n~i:::

plus. a degree required.
Send resume to:

2691~~~~r::cr~r ~~ •soo

Advertising-Entry level Position

LIVONIA SUNRISE
WEEKLY STUDIOS

OAK PARK . 3 bedroom bungalow

WEST BLOOMFIELD · 3 bedroom
ranch. all applmnces,lake pnv1teges.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
Excellent opportumty to "get your

m

!:f~u~~~~r,:a~~~~~::~~n=n~

Sunnse !erred. Excellent salary & benefi~s.

d1dates should be detail-oriented,
work well under dally deadlines,
possess excellen~ organizational

Full

11me.

associale

degree

~~;~~~~~el~;~ge~a~~~ccir K~~hee~~:~ ~;~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~n~~~~::,f~~~~
umt Ma1d servtce. cable TV, phone necessary. MAS 90 experience preanswermg.

$175 weekly

1

blue prints a plus. Benefits and 401k

~~~ fo~4~~~. ~rf~:~~~~~

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

~~~OC:~s~~~13, ~'f.· M~~C:~~~~~~ an°~

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
lor upscale growin~ retail cooks

Attn: Aenae Memtt
Yaffe & Company

starters. Benefits. Stop In

Of

caB:

Kitchen Glamor
W. Bloomfield, Orchard Mail
CALL'ANNA:

31
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Leasing ofllce seekmg Individual with
some clencal experience. Full ttme
position. Resume to: GH-Manager,
4031 Crooks Rd., Royal Oak, Ml
46073

3

~~i:n:goCT't: l~~=c~~~leJea;age ~~~~~c~~. 3 a~dr:~g~~llltie~c~~· 1-_..:.::::...c=:.:::.....c.._.c___
(246) 681·t228

$800 mo .. No Pets 313·455·9789

=S""o":c'h:cl'•:c'"::.·.;cM;;.i"'-4B0=34____
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Rapidly grow1ng Bloomfield Hills
based computer reseller has an

~~o~-rn~V~~ire·as~~~~n~70t~~ p~~

(248) 349·9495
PLYMOUTH . DOWNTOWN
WESTLAND · 3 bedroom, 2 bath. deposit
Immaculate All appliances. 3 bed· hreplace. newer home, basement, PLYMOUTH· DOWNTOWN. fur·
room. hv1ng room. 1am11y room. 1 5 al1ad1ed garage, large deck. lanced nlshed sleeping rooms. $70/wk, non·
bath. a1r. lanced yard $1300/month yard, mce neighborhood 51100/mo · smoker. secunty depost.

:'~;::o5~;bedro~~-3~,::::::h~ :~ss~:~:Y. 3 bed:3~:5::;

~~~~ remodeled.

2 garage fenced

AENTAL PROS
(24BI 356·AENT
fiEDFORD · Sharp. 3 bedroom
r9nch, basement. fenced yard. apph·
ances. new carpet & more' 5720 mo
Can Jerry at'
(313) 531·2427
REDFORD· Super st1arpt Newly ren·
..Ovated 3 bedroom bnck ranch AU

•tt1ruout. Central atr. Basement. large

:~vr:1~~rea~~:se~5%d~~~~ ~~~~:~
b~~N 1~~g~D'!'~.d~.-~P~f

~~.a~~~~~~~o6~r;:c~~a~:~:~:

BOWLING CENTER
needs week-end mechanic. Must
have Brunswick A-2 experience.

EOE Auto Trimmers

START NOW

AUTO DEALER
SERVICE PORTER
National company ne~ds ~veral
SERVICE VALET
drivers/shop persons 1mmed1ately.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
No experience necessary, on-the-Job
WARRANTY CLERK
training provided. You must be !;Jt!od
Full time positions available for per- with tools, have a clean dnvtng
sons with good driving records and record, and a good work history. Ht~h
pleasant personalities. Excellent
startmg pay, plus ~eneflts. R~gg
:g~n?nc~~'i!~~~· pay and benefits.
Call
3~000 Ford Rd., Garden City

~:a~~~mt~~~·.

S'b~E-

Send resume to: Solomon
Fnedman Advertisin~;~. Box 706,
~~O~~t~:.l d
H 111 s,
MI

(~)~~9-1078

BAKER
Scratch mix Italian bread. Experience
9

5~~1a~i~?~~n~ il1;48~s-~t1
BATHTUJ3 REGLAZER
APPRENTICESHIP

~~in:'J~n~~gC::rd.· A~~tyw~:

6021 N. Haggerty Rd., Canton or
call 313-459-99CO

tf~~ ~n~ez,::, ~~~a Pi:~~~h

313-4 534880
$16-$18/HR. FOR experienced bnck
cleaners & caulkers. We provide
truck, ladders, supplies, & work year
round. Call now for an interview at
(248) 335·1111.

-B-A-IC-K-LA.lY~E:!!AL;S=E~X~PC:.EA:...I_EN_C_E-,-0
only, $23/hr. & health Insurance· &
pension lund.

2

Y(~~ ) ~ -~~0

83 8

BRIDGEPORT.

MILL OPERATOR • EXPERIENCED·
on Sel·ups and Short Run Gage.
Oetad. and Fixture Work
0. KELLER TOOL
12701 Inkster. LIVOnia 313-425-4500

~~Pe~f~~s ~p~~~!~:.

Maya Gage Company (248) 471·0820

~~o~~~~~ ~:r~n8u~~~ ~n:~~ci~~: ~========~

:~r~~~~7~~~ ~~~~~~a~~~~:~· ~lh

_ _ _ _ _...:,:13"13..:1_4..:.55:...·_16_10 areas as filing. data entry, creation ol
spread sheels. and othe~ related
account1ng work. Requirements
Include m1mmum of 2 yrs. previous
qwe ~~ ":i1 534·0109 accounting expenence and/or an
Assooates or Bachelors degree tn
accountmg or lina~ce. The suc·
cessful candidate Will possess .che
ability and _desire to work 1n a fast
paced multi task env~ronment. Our
company oilers an excellent working
enwonment & benefit package,
Please send resume Including salary
reqUirements to.

~~:· :=b~~~~~~;:;~:· r~~~odeR~~tMhG~~~~~~;~~u~~RICH. TER & ASSOC.
.,••,
1

·new ktlchen, appliances. carpet

_eats

~~d~~n~: ~:~;6~111;~7 or call

(248) 476-0000 9am·5pm

AUTO DEALERSHIP • PARTS
DRIVER WANTED • Must be hard
working, reliable. Good driving record
a must. Room for advancement.
Benefits Included. Ap;y in person:
Arbor Do e
3365 Washtenaw, nn Arbor.

~~~amant. garage. ~~;: 8~a~h~j.;~~r ~~~~~~mP~~;d. ~gg) 373-RENT f~~~~~:g;~~~;~~u~~~~~. a~~v~~~s ~~~~f~~~u~;:~e~~~w~s~:~~n~;~~ ~}lb:~.~~;E:t:~~i~~~u~~
6AION TWP ·. 3 bedroom. 2700sqlt. WESTLAND. AVONDALE W of New~~:g:f~~~=~ JTt~ b:;z~t~~oo
~~~ 5 MJ61rt~~e~~a7 Hwy, Swte 300 , required. Knowledge of WordPer$2700/mo

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT

Some computer expenenc~
required. Excellent opportuntty
& benefits. Send resume to:
CPA Of! ICe, 20100 Civic Center Onve,
Suite 300 Southfield. Ml 48076

Bl~r;~~~_c¥:R:::~hs~~~ms
Suite 300.
Blooml1eld Hills, Ml 46302
Ann: SVB
No phone calls please

1·96

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Inkster & 7
rfl!le Nice 3 bedrooms. basemen!,
garage. NO PETS! $700.
(246) 553·0175

ACCOUNTING,
GENERAL LEDGER
Mtchtgan based Real E~tate Management Company ts seektng a ~eneral
51

~~~~;tn~~~~7h~;~~~=~n° ~~~o~:

for multtple entitres, as wet? as pertormtng various account a~~lysts.
Candtdates must possess a mmtrf!Um
a lour-year degree In Account!ng,
or a combination of an assoe~ate
degree and multtple years experience

m a related field,

proficiency tn lotus

1-2-3 and WordPerfect6.0. excellent
commumcation sktlls and a htgh
degree of accuracy. Send resume.
mcludtng salary reqwrements to: P.O.
Box 9053, Farmtngton Htlls. Mt
48333·9053. Attn· HR Recrwter.
An Equal OpportuMy Employer

Accounting
High Tech Company expanding cor-

~~a:~~~;g6~~~~nit~~s !':~~:~~:

dtalely available:

•
•
•
•

Controller
Accounting Manager
Tax Manager
Accounting Information
Systems Analyst

Company see_ks to attract top financial talent With expenence in the
above areas. We ofler an excellent
salary. bonus and st~k option plan.
Individual may subm1t their quatllicatlons to: Vicki Gardner, 34405 12 Mile

~~3 ~utte

196,

;:;(~~.fa)n4 :~o~~

ACCOUNTING/SALES

gp~ r7r"'~~~k~~~ i~d ;!~~~~~~0~~
0

8

Wednesday, October 29
1 0:0~ AM • 6:00 PM
Seasonal Positions Are Now Available For:

K-TOOL
CORPORATION

FULL & PART TIME
SALES • STOCK

(248r::9~~h~;~ 147

/~===~
ALUMINUM & vlnyt siding trlm &

~~t~~~~~~ngpro~~~s~~~~itYoo~f~g _jg g:~r
trans1t1on 1nto a sales and market1ng
rote. Or9anJzation affiliated wit~ one

OPEN HOUSE

AIR TOOL REPAIRMAN
Full Time & Part Time
Position Available
Full Benefits
$9-$12 per hour
based on experience

Eves.

Installers need(t1.3)4 59-62ao
(248)486-9657.
AMATEUR ACTORS

1
rtra 45 to 55 year olds lor
tion tn a business development
& travel videos.
capacity to work in its fastest growing _ _ _c_al_l,_2_48_358_-6_77_5_._ _

~cfv~rti~ments

~~~c~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~:0~ ('~PA~

~~;,p~:~~y srho~ldF~:al:. ~~:wr:~
9:00am and 4:00pm at
The Trowbridge
24111 Civic Center Drive
Southfield, Ml 48034
(No phone calls accepted)
EOE MIFNIH

AMOCO DUNKIN DONUTS
plus), a high-energy level with strong Now hiring for part or full tlme mid·
, ,[d·. APP
nterpersonal increase
skills and your
wouldeaming
like to np 0
it?_,S.:,n9
·5aAmn'n$A7:....2Sih
substantially
,...., 3p9m
ou 0
C 1!Y
2 ~~ .~=!....::-;;~:;;;:;:;;:;~==
600
f ot~~~'al (~~~ +++). we would like l----'(3_1...;3)'..._59__
59_44-,---·l

1

0

7

0

Auto parts warehouse needs
Shipping/Receiving team leader. Call

~:S~7~1~~ e v:s. ~e~t!ricts.
53

or

AUTO PARTS
We are expanding! Due to recent
serious sales ~rowth we have an

~fra~~~~~~oA~ ·~: ~~!tro~~~~~~;

~:~'J,!':t's b~:a~ 1ryoo~n:1t~ ';:~~

& enjoy the Parts Biz, this lob Is for
~~~~:ppty In person Monday lhru

c::~~r~9.a
Garden City, Ml 46135

CLOSED SATURDAYS

• Competitive Salary
• Exciting Work Environment
• Team Atmosphere
• Flexible Schedules
• 30% Store Discount
Meet our management team at our Open
House on October 29 or stop by to
complete an application today!

Crate&Barrel
Somerset Collection
Troy

(248J 643-6610'
CAMPAIGN

JOBS

~

Before winter sets ,
relax on exotic
._,
Marco Island,
•Gateway to the Everglades•.
Stay in a home or condo.
Beautiful beaches, golf,
tennis, Everglade tours &

A

more.

Special Fall Rates!

. Flagship v.~catibn
PropertieS .
(aoo) 325-3524

tor the

A Career You Control
Looking for dynamic
professional lndMduals
A rare opportunity
1n su~~~~t:=uth Real
Great Training· & Team
Environment
II

ENVIRONMENT
$250-$400/week
wort~:

with Sierra Club
• to protecl wilderness
and endange~ species

: t:r!~
:m.ru~ennt!~~d
others
• career opportunities
Full·tlrile!Part-tlme available

Call Pat: 313-662-6597

Tech~ology Drives 0\l;r Products,
Our Cm;npany, and Our Industry.
This is your chance to discover
how it ca~,driv~:your future.
Make no mlstak!l. · Tl)e world's best avtomoblles are driven by the wo~d's
most advanced technology. That's why at Vlsteon, an enterprise of Ford
Motor cOmpany, our technology takes a back·seat to no one. From what Is
hot no~ to Whal will drive tom~rr~:· the te9h~o1opy Is here. Wh.y aren't ~ou?

Au1to.rnot:ive

ti~lbt!~ciled

Software Engineer

CAD OPERATOR

Minimum 3 ym. experienoe In electrical, hvdre.ullc & pneumatic drawing.
Compebtive pay, flexible hours arid
benefits.

1,

701 E. 9 Mile Rd., Fernd~e
(248) 541-7272 ..
14303 Fenkell, Detmri
(313) 273-0100
.

•

Canton, Ml

Estimator/
Proiect Manager

• 313459-7600

CARE GiVERS iJOl.ded at busy
leaml~~ntdrs lf1Lake Orion. Full.&

for comiTterdal, lpdustrlal, general
contractor/construction manager. MinImum 5 ~ars experience on proJects

pr:

~o1(&'f.~~,J~~~ogf:~·
enthusiasm, experience a plus~J

~~SS:f~ r'!~Um~~g~~~~:
0

to arrange Interview:
248 391·9030 or 391-8188

attn: A.A. Rels

ESTIMATOR/SALES

CARPENTER

Insurance reconstruction fire, water,
smoke damage. Computer skiUs.
Xactamate knOWledge a plus. Salary,
commission, full benefit
aaG.~~~

0

!~a~~ 1~1 ~~~~eu:~rr:.~

portation required.

(248) 258-5970

16129(2~)M.J!r:i-:SJ"'Inte
710 W. Huron St., Pontiac
(248) 332-5555

COME SEE . ·
US TODAYIII
CONSTRUCTION, ASSEM6lY,
WHSE, JANITORIAl,
HOTEURESTAURANT +MORE

7 ~~~~~ ·s~~e~S ~~~:r.~~

CARPENITER

248-547-1214

ESTIMATOR

to assist lnstructural steel and mise
Iron take off for various slzed ~rejects.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL
.
JOBS

Must be self:-motlvated, woridng with
minimal supervision. Please ·send
resume to: 43334 W. 7 Mile Road,
Box 300, Northville, Ml 48167

Now hiring In MI. Start $12.64/Hr•. For

EXPERIENCED FITTER WELDERS

GRAPHIC DESIGNER

=~~~~~:~a~lu~~ryA~

to: AWl, P. 0. Box 715, Lake Orion,

Ml 48361

~n~~auor.:,~~~~

JQi
:·

Full time for bi-weekly tabloid. Anl'l

~~:foB£eA~s~~~~n~~8. ~~

=·r
504; Ann

Arbor, Ml 48106

•

EXPRESS 500 Gas & Food store

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
now hiring for all shifts fu!Vpart time
positions available. Aexible work Evenings & weekends part·time posischedule. Competitive pay. We will tion to Bssist the graphics staff lo.the
tn:Un. ,ply -In person at 8438 Tela·

~hor :Oil;:.;'% Fld.(Oearbom

(313) 562-3033

~~d:,= o~~:cean~~=

maker and Illustrator required,

COm·

~~~al~a~~d ~~~~: t::pl~nt
Process
Attn:

139

GRAPHICS
PRINTWELL, a large CO!TIIl'\erclal

~~~:g c:~~~~y ::0 :0~~~ ~~i-=d
1

='------'='===;:;
CARPENTERS
& LABORERS

~rt time positions available. Must

~~~jf~~~:p. ~~~~~or~:~~

faciDty offering assisted IMng &
nursing home services, haS an
for a Director of admissions.

scanning and film output. P.reter
someone wtth Scltax e~rlence.
Good wages and benefits. CQII Bill
313--941-6300 or fax resume to
313-942.()920

~lng

dynamt:sl=~~~ul~~~ualsh~

Novi area. Blue Cross/Blue Shield &
Dental.
(517) 223-7516

exceUent communication skirts and

the ability to handle from 100 to 160
admissions & discharges a must.
Must have nursing home experience
with the admissions process. Know!·
edge of Medicare criteria and be a

CARPENTI::RS

~~~~~~ra:..:~rl:tl~~~ t~~tl';i;n!:~?.
2

:~wH~~~g~~~

8

:=:K:·t~~~h:r:~~t\~~

Catt Farmington Contracting Corp.

1248) 4n-9488

& Join a leader in health care, then call
Usa Szymanski at 248-2()3..9000 or
fax a resume to 248·203--9001

-

CLEANERS

PART-TIME eves. $7, per hr.

(313) 502-1003

\
I ' '\'
Jr
I
I If l
I

CARPET
CLEANING
. Business Is Booming
~~ ~g_J,o ~~~~~~.
Excellent opportunity
lor advancement.
•
and great benefits. CaJVapF.ty:
· St~nley Steamer lnternatlona , Inc.
23000 Commerce Drive
: Farmington Hills, Ml 248-426·9000

Enthusiastic, energetic person
wanted to join our team cleaning

vacan~ ~~~~ ~4=J"II

**

Ded-Tru Operators
OD Grinders
. Cutter Grinders.
Form Relief Grinders

DIRECTORS & CAREGIVEAS
For Latchkey Programs In Detroit.
Only part·tlme positions available.
Must have experience or education In
the field.
Contact Mrs. Harris:

1

1 '1

CLEANING

GRINDER

(313) 345-6239

Cutting tool manufacturer seeks experienced or will 1raln the right person.
We otter very competitive wages,
401 (k), medical, prescriptions, dental,
tHe Insurance, paid holidays & vacations and more. Please reply to:
J. Brisbois Tool Company,

t

DISPATCHER
CONSTRUCTION materials company

time.

~~ ~:ff;::eeo~~7omS:kso~!fsatC:~ I "--""-"----....:c.:....:::..:...:=

**

direct

CLEANING OFFICES
Mon. Fri., ear1y evenings, part-time,

dellve~ of material. Qualified

~= :g~~:ndo~e:t ~~~~
:!: o':fc;:tx:s~C::ncrt:~~~:

~o~i~·&p~:~~4~a;~~

Plymouth (313) 455-1144
Or fax resume to: 313-455-8642

Please send resume to:

Edw. C. Levy Co.
H.R. Oept./DISOe 1097
9300 Olx Avenue
Dearborn, Mi 46120

(313) 849-9209
EOE/AA

CASHIER • futt & part time. Mature

~~~il ~~~~r~~ ~fa)~.'far;;:
CASHIER
Immediate opening, afternoon shift.
Applicants may apply In parson &
Interviews will be conducted at that
time. Apply at: Fisher Fuel Inc., 1237
E. West Maple, Walled Lake, MI.
DRIVE A· Truck/Construction. Class
A COL. Good driving record needed.
Full time year round with benefits.
Earning potential $45·$50,000. Send
resume to: Advance Concrete Prod·
ucts Co .. P.O. Box 548, Highland, MI.
48357.
(248) 887-4173

CASHIERS
COSMETIC DEPT
GIFT DEPT
STOCK
Positions available In larQe drug store,
full or part time, blue cross & dental
. benefits. Aexibfe hours, excellent

-~~~~ ~tJr~t!ft~~n1r~1~~~p~~::::

• tngton Hills.

248-855·11

n

CASHIERS
.. FULL/PARt time. All shifts. Good
:
:

b~:~ts& ~[g~e~ p~::r 3~~d
Grand River, Farmihgton Hilts.

CNC lATHE OPERATOR

:~liie~:~;~ulr==~er!~~

experience. Must have own tools.
Comprehensive wage and benefit
package, Including profit sharing plan
and 401K plan. Nfght shift available 8
PM. to 6 AM. Send reSl.Jme or apply
at:

nent or

COREY'S
JEWEL BOX
Michigan's leading fashion jeweler Is
looking for career minded lndMduals
lor Store Mana~ement Positions.

-:~g7~xr~J:f3,~:ft~sa?ar~~~t~~

~~~~~~re~rtAp~~ ~~=ons
The Loop Oakland Malt, 10am-7pm
Mon. & Tues,, Oct. 20 & 21. Or send

:Hills ..

CASHIERS

resumes

CASHIERS

To work In downtown Birmingham.
Eves. and weekendS. Flex hours &

(248) 540-9690

to:

CJI

DRIVER WANTED

r.:..:=...;c:=c.:::===-==-

contract. Send resume to:

Observer &

~c::~ Newspaper rarr~re~ur:fli~sl =~e~~·a~6~~

=~~~d~:!dh~~~~~~~~: g~tr~H

Metro area. Experience with UPS
helpful. For interview catt, Mr. Grant:
(246) 476-6620

(drawings, specs), assists with defec·
tive part tracking. Interfaces with
Internal departments and customers.
Please send resume to:

ELECTAICANS/JOUANEYMAN
Commercial. Competitive wages &
benefits. Call 8am-4pm:
(248) 624-4376

lm~:::t ::"'~:aha~

Box 12350
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad.
Uvonla, Ml 48150

ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
Person with experience or willing to
train lor re~~~~~~:~~~~R4 Novl area.

status or 8 yrs. expertdocumented Jetter. Top

$21.10 plus 5%

hourly rate Ia

shift premium, and over-time. Excel·
lent benefit package. Send resume to:

1301 Combermere

DAVIS TOCL & ENGINEERING

Troy, Ml 48083

Attn: Human Resources
19250 Plymouth Aoad

~~?ed~AB~~Eb~ ~~~~r?:~~=~

Schoolcraft & Southfield Ad area.
Good pay.
(313) 837·2888

Oe~~2~~8

~~~~~~~~~!!!iij

Full·time for local delivery. Other
duties Include warehouse, shlppl~ &

38251 Schoolctaft
Uvonla, Mt 48150

--...;;.;=c:..;;..;_;_='--MAKER REPAIR

Also

~Part and full time. Clean environment.
· Woodward & long lal<e Shell.
Call Brian, pager (810) 518-4600

benefits.

automotive e~rience, auto-

~~c~1~~o~"r3~1n~:r~

Needed for CNC Mazak. Lathes with

Mazak controls experience. 2·5 years

'CASHIERS IMMEDIATE openings
·for part·tlme positions @ Kroger's.

•

!ll~eq~.

ELECTRICIAN & HELPER
Machine tool experience,
panel wl~~~~ ~~~j~ bending.

7

2

ELECTRICIAN I JOURNEYMAN

;~:~~~:~~~o;:~~; ~eO:!rit~~

E.O.E.

Fran: (248) 280·3900

ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman (mlf) or Apprentice. Must
be experienced In residential. Good
pay, good hours. 248·477·6739

Earn $400

Per Week

+ bonuses to start
Call For Interview

1

~~~~~d~'6fto~~~gc~~~~~~s~eeklng

c:~~~ V:~T;o:!~~t =~~~e to~~d
DIRECT CARE

I

GROUP HOME
MANAGER

Need dynamJc manager/team leader
5 bed DD home In Dearborn

for

~o':,s~b:O~fc:"~,n~~~~et~fa:n;~W~;
residential garage doors & openers.
Must have good driving record,
dependable and possess good
working habits. Pay $12-$18 per hour
based on experience, benefits.
GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER
TRAINEE· Seeking a person to start
at an entry level posHlon working with
an experienced Installer while
teaming the trade. Starting pay $81
per hour plus benefits.
CUSTOMER
SERVICE/
WAREHOUSE • Job duties would
Include scheduling new Installations
and service work while per1ormlng all
dulles of maintaining a small ware·
house. This is an entry level position
that would expand to an Inside/
outside sales position. This Is a

~~~7nl~,r:~ w:,~::~~ s~~~

salary 25K plus benefits.

Call lor an Interview or send resume
to:

~~oA'r~n~~frl!r,s~~!·

~

DIRECT CARE

Group Home

Health insurance & benefits. Apply In

~'rc"o b~R"P.:re~~~ W.
0

Ml

~~e~~~lfW'me~~OO.~~~irees
(248) 932-5104
Driver

Gainey Transportation
Services
• Experienced earn up to .37
• lnexperfencod start up to ,28
• Benofits
• Late model conventlonals

1-BD0-087-9911

Management Office
35055 Muirwood Dr.
Farmington Hills, Ml
N.W. comer of
Grand River & Drake.

GEAR ·SHAPER OPf,RATOR

H~~~n~N~~~c~~~~aa~~c.•
(313) 281-8030

wei·

RF ENGINEERING
RF Engineer wonted for nor 1 sup·
pller. Conduct research and develop·

GENERAL LABORER needed lot
residential construction silo in Novl.

~~~~ d'a~f( 2 :gr6~~~~ransporta·

GENERAL LABORER.

Rapid

~~n~l:l:;.~~:ra"~!l~f c~~~~~r:,a:
=~~~c;:,~~w· hJ~:~~~~~r.~1~2
~~~ I~:!,"::'Js~e~~::/~~tsM~g:~~R ~ssiblo overtime. Benoflls. Starting

degree.
Pleaso send re!ume and salary
history to: Box 12287

obse~J1 ~:rc~~~~apers
LivOnia, Ml 48150

~:Jrs~~~t8~eo~~:IOIB~!~

HAIR STYLIST/NAIL TECH
New salon In Clarkston. Please call
(248) 682-0540.

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT- Sat. &

DRIVER

RENTAL SPACE available for
licensed manicurist, $100 per week.
You supply table. Thomas D, & Co.,
Birmingham.
(248) 644·2257

Welcome. Apply In person at:

Sun., Bam to 4pm. $5.75hlr. to start.
Retirees welcome. Ask for Don or
John. Bloomfield Hilts, 248-258-5338.

12650 Inkster Rd., Redford, Ml 48239

HAIR DRESSER
Ucensed for hair replacement com·
pany in Southfield,
246·258-2721

A Farmington Hills apartment
community hiring motivated indl·

(248) 889-4300

DRIVER- CDL

r~=~~n,t6~~P~~:m~~f~~~~5~~~w

HAIR STYLIST
Ucensed, experienced In roller set, 2
days per week, excellent hours. Novi
or Farmington area nursing home.
800·762·7391

EMBROIDERY
GROWING company seeks comput·

license. Full benefits package. 40 +
hours. tf/A~ 'SI~1a~u~ to:

~~n;6~fon Y~4~-SJ~~g
NAIL TECHNICIAN NEEDED
Willing to work evenings. Clientele

HAIR STYLIST

GATE ATTENDANT

~ori~~dw11i"~~~etruti"~~!7:a~:~::

~0~rl~~~~r ~:!n~~~~~dt1i

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR/
COACH • Abltlty to work with all ages
of chttdren. Afternoons & Saturdays.
Gymnastics background ,.erelarred.

Full or part time. Hair Concepts needs
313-422-5730
you. Call Paul.,.

E.O.E.

8 Mile; anrectlve wages & beneUts.

P.O. Box 195; Southfield,
48037-()195 Attn: Expediter

~~~~~~~ ~r~in s~!~C:x~~~~.~

shifts In all areas. Excellent income
potential & benefits Start tmmedl·
248-548-2151
ately.

r.c.

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
(313) 683-()033

~:~t~fo~~~?:~i~~t1~~a~e~?ci~

SEMI DRIVER

~~':d.Re::O~~~e~~~= :,e:~~;f.~~~~F:.=~ :e=~~

w/excellent benefits.
1Dam to
3pm; Mon·Frt at: 313-454·1130

to

GAAAGE DOOR INSTALLERS •

to do In-house entry level

ability to read prints. We offer BCIBS,
dental and a
Send

---===:::....:=.::.____

GARAGE DOOR Co., In Ann Arbor is

ELECTRICIAN
needed

1

.... :a:."~':--•

7 to

$10 par hout.(~g)eg,1~S.
GENERAL lABORER

tocotan & help rebuild machine tools.
Benefits offered ~Q the right person.

~:J!:~Wb~~

Ill•. an~a.

Call

10B_(NO)

Classifications 500 to 500

O&E Thursday, October 23, 1997

Press Operators, CNC Operators.
Drivef5. FuiHime assignment.

TANDEM (Good Wages)
(248) 616·0100

HOME DELIVERY

Personnel
0

HVAC ESTIMATOR

needed Immediately,

~~~;~~='b:~ ~~~~.cr~s~J~,~
(313)·522·3610
Ask for Chuck

RESTAURANT
SERVERS
AM & PM
BANQUET SET-UP

M~ contractor seeking HVACI
Pipe Ftttlng/Piumblng Estimator. Must

~~~=:'::~~~~;=:
rience. Project management
ellperience required. Please send
resume along with cover letter .!1.
salary requirements to:
TempCQ Mechanical Contracton>
Inc.
1

Fa~~o~"~r~~·M9 ~35

~=n~~ ~~~~~~~~~shi~~~":~rly

HVAC SERVICE
APPRENTICES

challenges m a last-paced envt·

:~~e0~~~~~~~~r ~:;!·5At~~~

benefits we otler a complete
tramlng program. Full and par1·
t1ma positions available. Apply
'" person to:

Detroit Metro Airport
Hilton Suites
8600 Wickham Rd.
Romulus, Mi. 48174
HOTEL

~=~~~6c:!'d~~:~::~ g~~~

Great exposure to several aspects of
the HVAC Industry. Excellent benefit
package lnclud1ng 401 (k) with match,
pension and educational reimburse·
men!.- Competitive wages to corre·
spond wrth experience. Call Ray at
A.J. Danbo1se Son Plumbing &
Heatmg Company. (248)4n·3626.

AM I PM BANQUET
HOUSE PERSON

~~!~~~t~ks

HOUSE FOREMAN, WAREHOUSE
STAFF & RECEPTIONIST. Experi·
ence preferred.
248-357-5900

BaH Thread

Grinder

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

IMPORT
COORDINATOR

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!!

rne;:r'!:n~':~~s~~~~~rR~~pty
Hotel

MAYFLOWER
HOTEL
NOW HIRING:
Dependabl~. hardworking people to

1111 the pos1t1ons of lull or part-time
• Room Anendants
• Auditors
• Desk ·Clerks.
W_e offer good pay and excellent ben·
slits. No experience necessary.

Please Apply In Person:
The Mayflower Hotel
827 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Ml
Hotel

Ramada Inn Metro Airport

exr~~ng:~~~~~~~nd

Fax resume to: (313) 729-6491

HOTEL
UP..SCALE, tuiHize hotel has lmme-

=~(ct!:~~~~:lable

in the lol-

• Malritenance (candidate must
be f,lexible with all shifts)
AM of PM Restaurant Server
AM'/ PM Bell Staff
AM ) PM Front Desk Cler1<
AM I PM Shuttle Van Driver
· (COL requllred)
Experfence helpful but not necessary,
hotel
train the right candidates.
Please apply In person at:
· Crowne Plaza Hotel
8000 Merriman Road
Romulus.. Ml
Detroit 'Metro Alrpor1
NO 'PHONE CAUS PLEASEIII
•
•
•
•

/filii

week-

(313)762·9512

HOTEL • Maintenance person, Sales

MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR Is
looking for responsible, dependale,
neat in appearance persons to insta!J

AM

~o phone calls please. Ptease apply

•. Security

Part lime, weekends

•

1n person 'at
17 t 23 Laurel Park Drive North,
Livonia

lmpor1 Coordinator lor International

~~~ 1a~~~~n~~~':~f::.t~~~

nates With trucking companies and
customs. Also investigates .damage
discrepancy, lUes vendor InVOICeS,
and monthly reports. Must have Bach·
elor's degree Of' equivalent work expenence, impor1 expenence, and good
PIC skills: Word and Excel preferred.
Please_ send resume and salary
h1story to: Box 12281
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LNonia, Ml 48150

INSIDE APPLICATION
ENGINEER
Control Valve & Process
Control Instrumentation
Permanent inside position open at
prog~ssive Plymouth based sales
orgamzatlon that requires accurate
specifecation ol control valves, regula-

f~;;;u,~~7atr::,~f ~~~rid~~?r!1~~

Is the 3rd largest supplier ol
electrical connectors & term1nats
globally. We seek employees who
are committed to quality & excellence In a OS9000 environment.
MACHINE OPERATORS posi·
lions are available tor 2nd & 3rd
shllts with excellent benellts

~~~~n~ mR~:!· :~Ia:~~~~
every 90 days. Also, we take
pride in our exceptionally clean
environment. Please apply at:

If..

LABORERS
FOR outstde construction.
must have own transpor1alion.
can 8am-4pm,
(248) 476-3650
LABORER WANTED lor residential

~~~~baJ~~~~:· t~:u~~~~:
8am-5pm.
(810)229·2085.
LAMINATOR NEEDED for cabinet
shop in Walled Lake. Experience
only. Benefits available. Start
immediately.
(248)669-3823
CONSTRUCTION LABOR
Experience in carpentry, roofing,
cement. and siding helpful. Southfield
company.
(248) 354·3213
LANDSCAPE/ MAINTENANCE company. Reliable people lor fall clean·
up and plowing. Fun & part·llme

~~~~~~ve average ~4~:~~~~~

LATHE OPERATOR
TROY LOCATION
Experienced lathe operator. Full time,
profit sharing, 401 K, Insurance, vacation. Stable 30 year company.

tamers. SUccessful candidate must

DALLAS INDUSTRIES
1050 E. Maple Rd.
Troy, MI.
810.583-9400

~~ ~~n~nii~ !tt~OC:x~~
1

ence. Full benefits available.
Send resume to:

23023 Orchard lake Ad
Suite B
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336
Ann: Ms. Under

An

INSPECTOR

EXPERIENCED TOOL MAKER
PREFERRED. MuS1 be Familiar with

~~~~~t<ttr:P:J::saa~~etail
0. KEUER TOOL
12701 Inkster, livonia 31~

INSTALLER! CUSTOMER
SALES SUPPORT

"I"Fc1

LABORERS & Concrete Anishers,
(248) 669-0700
experience only.

tude and team skills. Engineering

:i~S:udeO:=o~~':emrvlce~~~

EOE.

FCI

LABORERS & DRIVERS
Needed. Some experience required,
but will train. For interview call:
1·800-312·5345 or 1-80Q-312·5347

LAWFIAM RUNNER
permanent part-time. $7 .50 per hour.
Contact Kim
(248) 540-3340

Leasing AgenV
Site Manager

1no Marie St.
Westland, Ml 48185

S. of Ford Rd.
Take serv~ce dnve to Mar.e St.
Btwn. 1-275 & Hix Ads.
Equal Opportunity Employer
MACHINE REPAIR PERSON
to h~lp maintam machines & shop
repaers. Must own tools. Insurance &
~e ~t:a~~ariv~~~y: Williams. t3t70

8

MACHINE SHOP. Farmington Hills
Manufacturing Co. seeks motivated
Individual for machine shop· duties.
Experience helpful. Benefits.
(248) 478·7575

MACHINISTS

Great opportunity l~r dependable persons w1th CNC m11t and lathe back·
ground. Math and bluepnnt read1ng
requered. Able to worll overt1me.

SHEET METAL
FABRICATORS
Great opportunity lor dependable persons with shear, press brake and
CNC turret punch press background.
Math and bluepnnt _reading requered.
Able to work overt1me.

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

Great oppor1unity lor de~ndable persons With good mEM:hamcal aptitude
lor complex assembly work. Ability to
read bluepnnts and schematics. Able
to wor1< over1lme.
Heanh Care. Dental. 401kplus incent1ves Included. Apply 9:3oam to 4pm
at:

Diamond Automation
23400 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington Hills

EVERGREEN HEALTH & LIVING
1
CENTER is looking to add a position
man~ge_medium Size !3-Jlarlment com- to their Maintenance Dept. Mus_! have
mu.nity 1n Aubum Hells. Successful experience in long term care. have
candidates m)Jst have the ability to electrical e~~:perience & knowledge of
work well with the public and have a computers is helpful. If you are a
minimum of 1 year property management experience. PositiOn offers competitive salary and benefits plus the 48076.

:'!~~~~l,ig~;~:~~ indi~~~~~~

~~S:33 P~~Y~i1ea~~ ~~u~fi'!~~ ~1:

=~:!r :rr:~.with

a growing:

Call Marilyn
248-865-1600

MAINTENANCE
Apartment community needs experienced dependable maintenance
person for repairs & prep work. Background should include basic

Installer/ customer sales support
person wanted lor Tier 1 supplier. 1·2
years customer service/sales experiLEASING CONSULTANT
ence and good PIC skllls a must. 12
1
30301 13 Mile Road, Farmington
volt autosound sales a'ldlor inS1aller
Hills.
248-626-61()0
experience a plus.
with the public. Outstanding leasing
Please send resume to:
ability and understanding of mar- MAINTENANCE • Experienced
keting required. Anentton to detail
Bo• 12355
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and professional Image a must. Top
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
compensation package and training. appliances, etc. Must have own tools.
Livonia, Ml 48150
Send resume to Boll: 11969
Send resume to: P.O. Box_7413, Ann
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Arbor, MI. 48107
36251 Schoolcraft Ad.
Livonia, Ml 48150
MAINTENANCE: For apartment complex in Northville.
81Q-352-4680
LEASING CONSULT ANT
Par1 time, weekends. Pleasant office

=rn~dti:1 !t:: ~I~:SO~~:nug

~::ln2i: ~~~~B.:,Iis~M;:ci;:

~~~~~~~ i~~~~~~-=g~~~:

:~'1tas~~~lyat Bloom-

MAINTENANCE

248 338-1173

~~Iam~:~a~~~~n~~~~~r.
1
~~po~j~re~ui~~~~ nd"':'qn~~~~~

LEASING
HOSTeSS
Pro~erty

Management

companr.

=~n~~"fe~:~~~~~~~;
ro!n~;t~:r,n~~~~ ~~~

~ ~~~"

the right =s-1600

LEASING POSmON
FuU time position available. Excellent
in
rson:

*
.

.

Housecleaners
FULL MEDICAL,
DENTAL & LIFE
INSURANC.E

~.!~ile~riSo~·-

g::

lnc:ludlng (laid uniforms~

.time,

holidlylfvaca!IOI"'I +

~E TffE~/lmE~ ~iNo
,

~D SERVICE

~~:'3at ·=~elfJ~ b~ot~~::::::

:~e~~~r qualify.

Ideal candldatb must have primary
working knowledge and background
in electriCal, welding and plumbing.
Excellent wages and good benefits.
Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Human Resources
PO Box 51430
Uvonla, Ml 48150

ow;3;:~~;1

MECHANICS HELPER
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

for truck & semi trailers In Canton
area Need some tools. Blue Cross,
dental, vision, 401k. pald holidays,

motrvated Maintenance Teehniclan
with excellent communication skllls.
Candidate should be professional and
have knowledge of plumbing. elec·

~~55'K~~:;m~~~~~:~187.

~~e ::~m~nt ~;~u~~~~~~So~~:

~e~~~. ~~~s~~a~~~rs::~ !afti~p:~ ~~~: ~~~~a:On~w~at:lsC:,~e~~
meet you.

Ml 48150

~~u:m~":epi~!:HJorin:~~;

8
~o~!!~:0~.
£~~~ends
encluded

JOB COACHES

needed lor Vocalional Program. Full/
pari/sub positions available.

Uvonia,

• Front Desk Guest

essary. Call Ron:

Start making cash working with audio/
VIdeo sys_tems. Pa1d training, com-

~~~- t:~~~-o~~/~~~p~~

'Tremors
Door Host, Barbacks, Coat Check,
Cocktail Servers

LABORER NEEDED tor roofing
aew. Experience helpfl.ll but not nec313 467·1799

FRONT DESK AUDITOR

HoW::~n M~~lfui~ld
~~~~~tt!~~e~fP~·

Obse~1 ~~e~apers

F~~~~C~M~~~::;,~~~\~~~~!d

f ~~r~~ y~~~Tna;Yd~~i:

Apply .n person
or send resume to:

• Kitchen

P!irt time office cleaners to work
second shift in Fam1ington Hills.
Canton & Livonia. Also 2nd shift ltoor
care. full tune, own transportation.
Weekly pay. FBMC: 313-459·3153

OUR STORE has promotl)d 48
= l e to high paying managerial
1
5
than
wtth a reailuture? Don't be a burver
nipper!! Slop & pick up an application
today at the ...
Clarkston KROGER
ON DIXIE HWY.

Send resume and salaly
history to: Box 12280

Utility workers, PM line cooks,
Pantry Cook

Janitorial· Office Cleaning

Lathe Hand with CNC.

8

~~~~:rr ~ng environment, and good

AM & PM Servers, Bussers. Host/
HosteSs, full & part 11me

FCI

Reliable, ~~~~~ people to
te:ach & train disabled adults. Part·
time, days.
(313) 422-8130

~6Yrkcl~~rol/r~ann:g, d~~~Yro~}

Houseperson to $7/hr.

1n0 Marie St.
Westland, Ml 48165
s. of Ford Rd.
Take service drive to Mane St.
Btwn. 1·275 & Hix Ads.
Equal Oppor1unity Employer

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS:

~x~OeG'rin~:rtp~~d

Ser:er~~~'lu~r1 ~~~~~e$~r.
• Florentines Restaurant

4
WARE· 1·"-73-;:...;.tt;.::90;:________

HOTE~

Full time position available tor reliable
mdlvedual willing to work weekends.
Experience a plus. Competitive pay
w/great benefits package. Accepting
resumes/appliCations:

~%~:es3~::~~::~~~~~~C:

In a OS9000 environment. Fulltime JANITOR position availilhle
Immediately. Job entails; cleaning
restrooms & floors in an exceptionally clean plant. Hours from
6am-2pm. Please apply at:

~~i:d~We1f:~e~~~S~~~~3~~

HVAC WHOLESALE
located in

Large,· up-scale, last-paced hotel has
an 1mmedlate opening avai_lable in the
Banquet Oepa~ment. Th1s position
requirQS heavy lifting with banquet set·
up and tear down. Qualified appli·
cants .must be able to work flexible
shifts ... weekends and holidays. All
qualified applicants please apply in
person at:
C:ROWN PLAZA HOTEL
Detroit Metro Airport
8000 Merriman Road
NO PHONE CAUS PLEASE !Itt

Material Analyst wanted tor Tier 1
suppUer. Responsible for planning,
creating, and reconciling work orders;
p.o. requlsillona; and inventory control. Contact w/customers and lntemal
departments. Need 2~3 years lll'(en-

Is-the 3rd largest supplier of elec·
trical connectors & terminals glob-

~~~e. t~~~fJ~~a~~Ofit~o;.~e~~v~

advancement opportumty w1th
National Property Management Co.
Apply 1n person at: Franklin Park
Towers, 27500 Franklin Ad., South·
field, Ml or call 248-356-8037-ask lor

MERCHANDISERS
STOCK products In retail stores. Mu~
have Insured vehicle. can tor an
1600) 292-0852
EOE
app1:
METER READERS

~~O:r~=1~~~~:

MAKE-UP ARTIST
& HAIR DRESSER
Now hiring experienced make-up
artist & hair dresser for upscale spa
in Southfield/Bloomfield area. FuiV
Par1-tlme. ean:
1 (BOO) 321·8860

~J1~:~1~~~:a'Y"

Westem Wayne & Monroe:
(313) 397-6394
Dennis Millard,

MIG WELDERS

:&!~= ~~-~~~e~~t~~~~
hitch manufacturer in Canton. Bene:~· clean working environment. Apply

~~~t~:~t

DRAW-TITE, INC.,
Guard Booth
40500 Van Born Rd.
Canton, MI. 48188

fine china & gifts, is
looking lor experienced & entry level
management. Heslop's has 11 stores
In Michigan, with a current opening in
the Dearborn Heights store. Fax
resume to: 248-344-4342 or mall to:

~:j~'f·~it~7~~,:~~~ Dr.,

Novi, Ml

Bridgeport, day shift. overtime, 5 Yrs.
experience. Excellent pay. Clean air
condition shop. BCIBS, Dental, 401K.

sphere. Call Mark

248-380-1300

MIS DIRECTOR

~~ihW;:~~h~i~~i~~~Y sa~~ '~';a~

MANICURIST & SHAMPOO
PERSON · Fannlnglcn area.
Kim's Hair Salon
(248) 553-2480

for

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
Earn $2Cl0-$400/wk., par1-tlme, dellv·
er\ng papers for Canton & Northville
areas. PM routes. Reliable vehicle a
muS1. Call btwn 9-5pm: 313-418-8710

OFFFICE MANAGER

For Fannlngton Hills office building.
Must be o~ized with extensive

OFFICE ClEANING Couple. Mon-

MARKETING DIRECTOR
F=lehabilltatlon Center In Troy Is
looking for full or part lime Marlo:eting
Representative to generate patlent
referrals for out patient & residential
rehab programs In Oakland County.
If you are a energetic results oriented
individual with experience. Send

anced ~rofesslonal to manage dally
technology operations and implement

~af~~at~~;,_ t~~~o~Werl!!~6e ~~~d~
good workmg knowledge ol Novell
4.11 working in a Windows 95 environment using- a NT Server.

~~~~s~~~~t!::'C:.i~~~~~~ga~!~!:

58

~~~~~~ e~~~ff!~~~~~~.~~~
~~~ti ':a r~;lttons available at our
1 1
OFFICE

CLERK:

Duties

2

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
and busy Southfield

Established

=~-o:av::~n~ ~re'::~

include

people-oriented trainee ror our main
office. Computer skllls required. Send

frt~eP~ ~x ~8~~~~~~ ~i
18

PARTS PHONE AGENT: Duties are
1 9
0

48037

are 1:30-6:30pm., Mon.-Fri.

~;~t~ ~ a~J~,~~eo~:rf~~~. ~~~r:

PROPERTY MANAGER
Seeking professional, energetic and

We oller an excellent working environment, a competitive wage, 401 K

~:,husJast~~~~~arn~~:

Please apply at or

Hu= ~~~~s Dept.
1

Ann:

24800 Novi Road
Novi, Ml 48375
AA I EOE

OFFICE MANAGER • tOr photo
studio. 25-35 hta.lwk. Good pay &
pleasant work;. Would like a mature
person with sales & some computer

~~e~~;.ee~~~1~~h~~~9o;o

PHOTOGRAPHY/SALES
Clan Mills Portrait Stl,ldlo Is currently

~~:~ :~~':o~~l~~~n~o":~~~

required. Fax or send resume to:
Karen Roe at the Ha~n CompanJ·

to

~ ~rooks Rd., Su e ~~gcz43J

LIVONIA
313-261·1621
WESTLAND
313-513-6401
E.O.E. MJFID

QUALITY CONTROL technician
wanted. Quality In computer e~CPBri·
ence required. OS9000 ekp8rience a
&Ius. Apply at: 1351 RICkett Ad.,

ence necessary. Call
schedule an Interview.

today

PHOTO lAB Package Printer. Excel·
lent pay. Seasonal. 313 420-0582

~: o1'W~~.""(2~;a~~5~

procedure manual writing skills
reuired. Good communication skills
and law firm experience mandatory.

land.~Jcant should have excellent

supe,';l'~~ and ·communication skllls

~~~~~s~~:!dd~::~
!:~"gl:rt'~~~:~=~a?trodn: strallng
successful track record

available with competitive pay and

:':!r: io~:Ori~~:ag~~j ~

~~:!n~e~~~:~~~:n~~g ~~

PICTURE FRAMER
Part time to do framing at shops In
Rochester and or Troy. Will train.
$7.00 hour. For Interview. call
248-585-7470 bet. 1().5.

8

2

res~':to~tween ~18)Jlf.:J:~
RADIO REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

MlchCon, a wholly-owned subsidiary
of MCN Energy Group Inc., Is a natural gas distribution, transmi$Sion,

fto~-:~~~:.~~~s:'~n~~m!
munltles-throughout Mlchtgan,.has an

-~~~ f~~ es~~:g ~~~~on~:
pro:grammlng and repair of mobiles,
radto base stations, repeaters,
remotes, console and related ante'nna
systems.

MOLD SHOP
HIRING EXPERIENCED
MOLD DESIGNERS FOR:
MEDIUM TO LARGE
PRODUCTION
INJECTION MOLDS
CLIMUNC OR XMD HELPFUL
Apply at:

RCO ENG., INC.
A TEAM WORKING TO A
HIGHER STANDARD
29200 CALAHAN
ROSEVILLE-, MI. 48086

Troy, Ml 48083

MARKETING

salary~:~~~n":P~s~~~~~~tter to:
P.O. Box 20310
Femdale, MI. 48220

=~~
R=.~:~~o0
~?s~
Ml 48336.
24&4n-8404

OFFICE CLERK

and software, troubleshooting hard·
ware as well as·sottware and handling
Help Desk inquiries. Strong back~

j~~~~ ~=~:.~s.~~%~~'f::.
Nationwide business · to business
Industrial ~istributor seeklng 81aff for
the_ creatJon of: catalogues. direct
ma1l, data base managsmenl & web
page management. Experience with
Macintosh compute;rs a plus but not
reqUired. We offer a competitive
salary & benefits. Send resume,

=~~~-~tt;:!J:;:~T:,~

r:!o~r!~R~:Oa::~f~:. =~

wages. 313-421-8620

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
needs person to perform clean up
and maintenance, organize and
misc. duties. Health Insurance.
(248)669·9886.
Wixom area.
MANUFACTURING LABOR-PRE·
CAST Business. Entry level, some
heavy lilting, $7.50 an hour to start.
Health Insurance. Wixom area.
(248)689·9886.

PROGRAM & VOLUNTEER
DIRECTOR
non-profit organization. Must be
to lnltlate new programs and
well with volunteers. Must have

~~utFe~s~:u!e~nt~.;r,n-

=:!f~~~~'::::~'6~·

MANAGER
i:n~kl~a~~~~a~~~ a~d ~~~A~:~

helper

0
=~~w~~ngtf~. "=r ~':er''Y:i~~~Pe
~~Jts.Vtri~ndt;."Kee~~~ew~:o:~! schedule.

Retail market located in LIVOnia is
positiOn.
The nght candidate ~ill be
dependable & enthusJast1c with
management experience m produce or grocery.
Benefits Include medical w/dental,
vacation and retirement.
Send resume with salary requirements to Box lf2195
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150

GENERAL

ti"!ei e~~~
1313)453-7650.

MILL HAND

~-:~e~~~:~~~:~6'ttf~ iJ~~~ ~!'tj:gla~k~~id Holida~B-62 4 _2583
i:n~~ia!:~~- lime. ~~) PtJj.:~~~ CUSTOM MILL WORKER • Experi·
MANAGER • RENTAL CO.
For 20,000 sq.lt. warehouse. opera·
lions & Inventory. Growing scenic
rental co. seeks responsible,
effiecienl, reliable person. Ware·
hOuse exl-?Elrience necessary. Car·
pantry skills helpful. Please lax
resume to:
(313) 965·3044
Ann: Cindi

NEEDED

~~Of'~. prin~?y :~u t t~U

Ann Arbor/Howell area:

Bob.
Pre-employment and drug screentng
required.

NC LATHE OPERATOR

~~!/=:l~C:c~a:. ~~~i

benefits. Hytrof Mfg.. Inc., Garden
City.
(313) 261-B<l30

PERSONNEL SERVICES
OPERATIONS • Alr Export Opera·
tions • metro airport area, Immediate
opening, must be able to work ln fast
paced office, basic computer skflls
required. call or fax resume to:
Angela
. (313) 946·5900.
Fax
(313)947.()715

METROPOLITAN TITLE
COMPANY
Mlchift;n's Premier Title Company Is

:

~~~e ,:~n~ e~:~~~~l people to
~~=! ~~~~n'b%sers
I ~'--'---'-"-'='-"c:..:=

and Processors
• Customer Service
• Receptionist
FAX resume to Attn:
248-540-1045

Co

For consideration contact

RadioSh~1k3~g~~o/f~t Hotline
·

or fax resume to
(313) 953·0971
eoe/aa

~;~~~~uri ti~!~~ve~:m,"~o~:d

air brake endorsement We offer
competitive wages & beneflls.
313-981-~800,

Rotan

MANAGEMENT
Upscale home design boutique

~:~~~J::O~e:S~~~~:Jo~0 ~~~

full benefits, excellent

pay. Must
SALES POSITION WITH
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY

Potential lni~al compensation up to
$41,000. Medical Weight Loss CUnic
ls expanding In the ~onla
Ben·

"rea

~:...::=:..::=::::..:::..::~::::::::::::....1 eflt~kcro~P~~~~n:~.rJ?~m.
Astall

STOCK
MAINTENANCE
We currently have an Immediate part

~r;,~~~~~~~ ~V:~=~slb7ml~~

include store malntenanca, moving &

~;:~b:~~~~~se~ roel':1~t~ :r~~

Good mechanical abiiJtles required.
Flsxlble hours.

workbench
RETAIL

SALES ASSOCIATES

Full & Part Time

Ths recently announced aU/ance with
Sprint to create a new "store-within-astore• will tum RadloShack Into a one-

~~~mu~~~~~~s_·~~~ds~~a~~s c~~
1
~~~~ ~~~r::~~~n~~~~gl~ ~6~~~~~~

Previous retail .s&les e~~:pertonce
hetpf4l, ~ut not required.

EARNINGS POTENTIAL
UP TO $10 AN HOUR
OR HIGHERIII
IfrZ~dy a,~ J~~e~:tlrnd~~t~tir~:d:~d
,
please call:

[)

t

,1!1 , 1

•

r;'!(!J'.-;

I {1

< r t lilt r .._,

II

:

•

I

Mat1c Nell

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

For benefit sales/service offlce. Skills

Mon.-Fri., 10am-5pm

~~rre=~~~~~~:.'g::,·ye::'~

(248) 348-9880

or fax resume to:

nlzed and self starter. Benefits avail·
able. Pay commensur·ate with
experience.
Send resume to: Box #2364
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
38251. Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

(248) 348-6:!11

RADIOSHACK

A Division of Tandy Corp.
eoe/aa

Buck
Consultants,
Inc.

RETAIL

*~

ACCOUNTING CLERK

China & Gifts is accepting
applications. We offer $7 an hr.
to start + benefits, 401 K; r:nedlcal & beautiful merchandiSe at

VINYL SIDING &
TRIM CREW

Top wages, -Year round work. Must
have own equipment. Monthly

~n~~~~~a~~~~i.~~;

~~~s., C~FitJ ~d ~urrrou::~9

Uvonla: .... 313·522·1850
Dearborn: 313-274·8200
Novl: ......... 248-349-8090

1-BD0-789-7110

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER

Troy: .......•.. 248-599·1433
Rochester 248-375.()823
'

For electrical contractor.

~7.~=6

W.Bioomfleld

WAREHOUSE DRIVER
For Walled Lake area food

248-737·8080

distributor. Benefits available.
248-669-0240

Retail Sales People
& Cashier
· Or

can:

ADMINISTftATIVE ASSISTANTS
Variety spots in great locations for
long tenn assignments. Need organized rrofessionals with MS Word,
Excel f'o~~~~?~~~~g SO+wpm.

tries, P. 0. Box 127,4800 S. Lapeer
Ad., Lake Orion, Ml 48361-0127,

Attn(N~~8

Calls Accepted}

TEMP~RA~Y

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Full-Time
ACCOUNTING/TELLER
Part-Time
Excellent customer service, computer
skills and communication skills Mature person with minimum 10 yrs
required. Detail oriented and ability to atrong secretarial experience. Word
Perfect for Windows a must. Minimum
80 WPM. FamiUarity with computer
Include: medical, dental, pension, Ufej terminolo~ & data base Input a plus.
~:1e~r:_ t: ~ue area. Fax resume:
and tuition reimbursement

=~~~~taft:~:ec;~~~=

21 1

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Aocounting Manager

soc

(313) 281-2988

Sales Department of materials engl·
nearing company. Proficient In Word·
5

P.O. Box 7085

TELEMARKETING
Troy baaed advertls.lnQ comrany

ftlli.~seriice eommerclal real estate

~~~J~.%,\';l"~W:.:"~"ll:."a~

Troy. Ml 48007-7085
or Fax to: (248} 641-3809

ACCOUNTING POSITION

a:

center seeks receptionist for management
office. Duties Include answering telephone
and miscellaneous clerical support relating
. to the ciay-to-day operations of the mall

\\Te need a hand~
Can vou help us out!
.

Rosevllle . Newly renovated shopping
center location seeks secretarial support.
Position requires working knowledge of
Word Perfect and Locus. Duties Include a
· varl~ty;ol office/clerical and accounting
responsibilities.

Sllt"'ll11elld . Brokerage department
S(!l~ks ort1an1ze.d and highly motivated
i"'lilill~lril:.ll 'li\'""'oli>t In •sales-type"
oh~>rA_.Pn•;mcm

requires working
. Word and Excel.

e pri)J)aniltlori of

:~~·

·.• ~-...~;f•·:·~ll,f

,....~,_.,,1~'-(l'\1

. ';

:-:,·:,:·\~~·~~·,ll"~·

Acltritni•titiii!Word pmg,smr
· ·

A smile a mil~ wide.
· A 4'iiappy·go-lucky"
attitUde. Advanced
compUter skllls(type 50
wpf11, and· have a good

working knowl~dge ~fExcei,Word
and Word Perfect); Dedieadon. Loyalty.
That's all we need.
Join one of the nation's .largest and
fastest groWing alternative
lending. organizations.
resume with

~:!S:. E~!" ~~o-rus.~~?~~~~
1

(AD~~ffi-RA'TivEi

I Perso.f'~~I!H!~!enled, I

810.229;a992, Attention: Accounting
Manager.

resume to: Michaels & Associates,

~~~~~~n~P.e~l#J60~a~~n t~~ .,
313-454·7165

tlonaiMo administrative skills,

GOOD JOBSI

\. -

;::o!!!·.!!' _!!1~ - ..I

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR
Challenging full-time opportunity with
career potantlal In a growing professional services company. Spend hall
of ~our time assisting President & the

~d:;~dm~~a~l~Hs o~~lr:~~~::

pensatlon Is negotiable. Fax resume

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 1o: 248-334-9911 for. Immediate

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Needed at a growing Fannlngton Hills ;:;co::n::•l::d•:::re:::ll::on::..- - - - - -

• SECRETARY.

cation, lloxlblllty and motivation, Must
bo able to wor1C well with little supervision. Benefits include a private office,

=

• DATA ENTRY

o~~ufJ':N!te c:S'ra~r~~

chain needs experience office

seJ~44,~r re~¢; 'f~
~rion at
Haber Ento~riaes. 37450

COLLECTION CLERK

Full limo Collection Clerk needed loJ

union; typing skllls, basic com·
J should poaseas strong otgenlze· 1 credit
puter skills a must; Complete

benefi~:S

,

,,,
't"

package, comp$tiUve salary. Send ;v

I ~'::~dsheer~:~ ~cefir~r:!~~ I a:d~ U~o~8X"~:~:~~eF~:. ·r:.
P.O. Box 190, Wayne, Ml 48184 -or
313-721·5390.
Stephenson Hwy., Madison Heights, 1:~~~s~~~-~oklng building ... fax to
48071
MI.
Obao~~ :~~ntrlc
I
COMPUTER WORK
. Ph~:~ ~::~: I
Easy entry level work. Knowtsdge of
-AO_M_I-NI_S_TRA_.:T:::IV::E..:A:.:S:.S:.:IS..:TANT.:::::.II
3625f~~e:ft Ad. I Windows
3.1 helpful. Elecellent

Outlea Include bank reconciliations ro~~~~7r:,7:n':r~ers~~:rtin~:~~~
and property management company
able. Plaasant telephone manners a
...;.;~·i1aii';;;;:l,.;;iruidC.i8;;,.e;;1 :~,:.~~=~
s~,::~-:h~~t-e~ within sales & marketing company.
i1ence requlr8d. Please send resume Customer service & computer knowl·
currently htJs the following full time 11 f~~~~::~~~~Jl\'!\1's~~~U~~2":::t,~'fo~':i
:?t~e :!~~~fir:.· ~~ge~~fidS:~~~
omce/clerical positions available:
II
appointment,
.·.
·
I;;J;~E"H;':ilis1 e-.::.:.::..:::::..= m.~~~:u~rr.~~~~o~i;:'lx
1

Livonia . Beautiful upscale shopping

Full time lor Southfield Entertainment/
mensurale with sktfts and negotiable.
BC·BS.
(248) 559-3600

~=~~e\~~~~~~~ &~:f:o~~. b~~~~· I e~ts. Health care and retirement I

CREDIT UNION

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

RESOURCES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Send resume to:

For new golf & teM!a store opening In
Novl. Send resume to: Attn: Rod:
T1585 Farmington Ad.j·. Livonia, Ml

4~160.

Fle~ble

hours for expanding manufacturing
Experienced In PC based
accounting and Excel. Please forward resume to: Royal Oak Indus-

flrm.

::Yeo~~~=tl;,~s~lra,S:~

:~<~:'!~ ~~t~J:r~s~~ne~
denial. l~e X dlaablllfy. Cell Carol
at

(248)474-9527.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT
Anlxter, Inc., a billion-dollar communi·
cations company is seeking a full-time
Administrative Assistant for local
saltls offiCe.

~~~ecJt~t~!~~r~wo:~

Ent~'!'~~~on

0

c>'

Income. Full or part-~1~&,-~~~!~

3

CONSTRUCTION CO. • needs~ a ~
data entry person with knowledge pt.,· .,
math 90 and a receptionist. Pay top ..,
dollar with benefits. Fax resume to: -

248·335-0203.

•

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR
Well organized person with data
entry experience, customer serv1.5r&~,..

fuxg:neg:dan~e:~,:;co~~~ng8 ~r 1,,
requirements to: 801, 20475 W 1~
Mile, Sotithfleld 48075 Attn: PW

CORPORATE
RECEPTIONIST

New headquarters seeking a front
desk adtnfnlstralive/receptlonlst
Plaasant poraOnality with good organizational skills. Groot worldwide vlsl·
tors, coordinate conference rooms

tiona (Excel, Word and Powe'$Jolnt}.
Outiaa Include work, flllny. project

and. travel arrangements.

Please fax or send resume, with

For fine lumlture s1ote. 40 hrs. a wOOk.

Dlv<'rSJf,ocl Recru11e' s ......
:~;~ri~:pp~~ne~r:fea~~!ro~ and :
, II
,
I
~Tr!'~~e at:~~U~~~~ P~ri~ms. -~ca:!II'-!F:::o~r!:!O=Iher_,o"pe"n"'ln:!!o':::'~

aalary requirements to:

24750~~~JUs~~·

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSOCIATE

EXECUTIVE
EXPERIENCE

:'m~fn~3~~ :d ~~1~C:~l

experience. We h~ve many long tarm
~rtunltlas

with major OSkland

$14.'8Xin~r:J:. ~rgu~~·

~~~mrnla

1o.oo ·

$

24=~~~~

Advantage Staffing
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTAttth'ULL TIME

Drive
Fannlngton Hills, Ml 48335
Attention: T. Klasal
Fax NUmbor: 248-478·1025
No Phone Calls Please.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

~J~~i~::.=~~:090wt~~~

g':sJ~~ ~p~~~n~=~nts a plus.

SPORTS SCENE

! ~t:··r.fa~r.•s· adds
,~?~baseball~

soccer

. ~' Tb.e •iitbleiic traiisfol'lll.ation at

• ~t. Mary's: College has reached
another level.
· Athletic Director Kris Daiek
confirmed late last week the
school will add _!llen's baseball
and women's soccer. The. two
programs are expected to get
underway in .time for the fall
1998-99 seasQns and will be affiljated with the National Small
· College Athletic Association.
Carmichael Gully, recently
hired as a men's basketball
assistant coach, will manage the
})aseball team. St. Mary's last
fielded a baseball squad in 1941.
"We're very happy about the
new programs and I think the
school and the students are the
big winners," Daiek said. "And
with all the tradition and talent
in the (Oakland County) area,
we should be able to build both
programs."
The additions bring the number of
· offered at the col-

,,

'wr~it~•nl'ctiac._:?r" ~·:

ne.eclecl . . . .· . .~' '

:Qirfo'irt~h,iun. G~o~~.~· ·~~~~

School has an·immedUI,te'.opeg,•.
ing for a11:
wrestliJig
coach.
-:• ·
inte!\es~d

'

.

baskEltb:all, Jllen's soccer
cross co1,1ntry (club
. ahu) part of the 11thletic

··~~fn:!.~~ . .

·,

.......

·

o:
·~.·-ui;;
f::::;;.i; .}.;,. :,
.

;·

~-., .:. : ~·:·
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soccer team, howevyear
upcQm.1~·~~~-I!~: ..IJt!HlQJlaJ tourna-

•n•u••w"'

Eagles
field and
.
~as Wesleyan University on Thursday, Oct. 30 at
Laconia University in Manchester, N.H.
St. Mary's, which earned a
spot in the single-elimination
tournament on the strength of
two wins over Rochester College,
sported a 6-8-1 record following
.!!loss to Oakland University last
week.
Kansas Wesleyan University
held a 10-0-1 record as of Thursday, but Williams is confident.
· "I think we have a chance to
do well because the competition
we've played has prepared us,"
he said. "I'm not saying any bad
things about the other teams in
the tournament, but I don't
know how many of them have
played a quality Division II team
like the University of Indianapolis. The caliber of play we've
faced has help us improve.
"I really couldn't ask for a better aituation," Williams added.
"We're starting as many as eight
freshmen and for the most part I
pretty happy with this season.
We've struggled at times and we
some help in some areas, but
'!Ne're getting the maximum out
of what we have. That's all I can
for."
: Said Daiek: "I'm verj excited
for Tony and all the kids. The
team has shown a lot of improvement over the course of the season and it's nice to see how hard
, theyve been working."

3.0-liter SOHCV-6 en~e
Second Genemtion dualairbags'
Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column
Sequential multi-point electro.nic fuel injection
Sliding door step lamp with time delay
Sliding third-row bench seat
Power front disc/rear drum bmkes • Solar tint glass

$2000
,.

CAsHBACK

PEP 692A featnres:

f/J'.<•>J'-1

Luggage mck • Four taptains chairs
Fingenip-spee(J.control • Antilock bmkes
8 way power driver!; seat • Remote keyless entry

\', '· '• !Wl

---

........
·

..

ANNjARiioR

Apollo

2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
li!.U/J,·nv

(313) 668:6100

DEARBORN

Krug
21531 Michigan Ave.

llrtlli<'l'n S."clh(rdJ und Tdrwurh

(3JJ} 274-8800

·-

ask

··::

,.. _,High Rollers
! · "''

1

;f
·'I

;
"

A valiant comeback bid by the
High Rollers men's in-line hocklly team fell just short Wednesday.
· Trailing 4-0 in the opening
·.·minutes to Innis Free, High
Rollers r~lied to even the score
· ' before eventually suffering a 7-6
- ' setback at U S Blades in West
•
Bloomfield.
: · : : Kyle Freesen led High Rollers,
". w
. · hich dr.opped to 3-2 in the Silver Division of the USA Hockey
__ ln•Lin!lmen's 20-24league, with
·
goals.
·wilson added two goals,
·
had a goal and
=-·-:-·,. ___ Rob Hake, Dan
Havlin and Phil
notched s~ngle

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd.
B.:tnwn· H11mfrn unJ A11111 RJ.

(248}

652-4200

ROSEVILLE

Arnold

29000 Gratiot
lll

12 Milt.' RJ

(810} 445-6000
ROYAL OAK

Diamond

221 North Main St.
ttl// Mlft'RJ.

(248) 541-8830
SOUTIIFIE!D.

_star

24350 WesN2 Mile Rd.
·utTd~ph.

(24~)

354'4900

SOtrtaGA;tt . '·

Stu Evans
16800 fprt Shut
utl\'nriivhtrnilt

(313) 2~5-8800

·;.game

~Q~pitol

will tell you the secret to staying
is to duck, and laugh.
Politics isn't funny, but pollUICIEW;!!
are, and nobody has more
that out than The Capitol
are bringing t.heir musical pu•~"~E''.•
satire to Music Hall Center for
forming Arts, Oct.. 23-24.
"There aren't as many
licans as Democrats, except
said Elaina Newport, one of
mer Congressional staffers
Capitol Steps during the
Administration. "People like to
Washington."
In December 1981, Newport's
boss, Sen. Charles Percy of
asked her and other staffers to
entertainment for the Senate
Relations Christmas
into the headlines, ""·•u•;mn"
topics of the day, and created ne1w ol.'mt:B
for faniiliar tunes.
The party was a success, and
members quickly learned
make a living stepping on u••·"", ~u""""
pie's toes.
At first it was just for fun, <mm •.,~
tol Steps became a full-time occ:ul))itttip
for Newport, Bill
Aidala, who reasoned if Ant...-ttiittoirB
could become politicians then
cians could become entertainers.
The group, which has pelrfOII"Il\1~~~~
4 7 states, has grown to

.
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··. brings its $i
. • "l'opMart" ~
· ~tour to the · ~
Pontiac Si~~:;,.
verdomeon~
O~t.. _~

Friday,
31.

· .. ·
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Backstage Pass upfront about concerns for art M·usic frompagecl
On Backstage
Pass, we try not
to pull any
tricks. None of
this "brought to
you through the
magic of TV"
stuff. When you
watch the Big
Show on Detroit
Public Television, you see the
ANN cameras,
the
.. ,
DELISI countdowns, the
·•
edges of the set.
'qlat's putting the "backstage" in
tf!e "pass" - as we take you
behind the scenes at local
v~nues, you get glimpses of our
pQ:lcess, too.
i

!Hopefully, we've been similarly
direct about our reasons for
doing the show (and this colufnn). Backstage Pass gives you a
pl:ace to turn to discover something new and exciting in our
alfts and entertainment scene,

artists a place to perform and
showcase their work, and arts
organizations and cultural institutions a place to demonstrate
that their presentations are worthy of your attendance and support. Along with the fun reasons
like entertainment and enlightenment is a more serious one:
artists often leave communities
that don't create a supportive
environment for their work.
Civic funding debates aside,
there's a single, best, obvious
means by which we all can support our indigenous artists: Go.
Go to shows. Go to galleries.
Go to theaters. Go, go, go.
We hope you had a chance to
check out the Metropolitan Film
Festival, which we featured on
last week's show. It seems independent films have provided
quite a few popular hits these
last few years. I asked our film
expert, Elliot Wilhelm of the
DIA's Detroit Film Theatre, to
make his own declaration of

·DEVILISHLY
GOOD FUN."
...................
"THE MOST TANTAUZING, DIABOUCALLY
ENTERTAINING MOVIE OF THE YEAR I••

"****
-----

ONE HELL OF A RIDE!
PACINO SizzLEs-

A SMASHING PERFORMANCEI"

~~E

independence.
regardless of how good they may
"At festivals 'independent' gen- be,,are rarely the visions of an The "PopMart" tour comes to the
erally means the film was not absolutely independent filmmak- " Pontiac Silverdome on Friday,
financed by any of the major stu- er.
Oct. 31.
dios. Well, 'Sex, Lies and Video"They somehow boil dow11 to . To quote '(12, 'the band needed.
tape' came from the festival being works by committee. The the massive stage like a fish
scene and was technically inde- films shown at the Metro Fest needs a bicycle. It dwarfs the
pendent. Same with 'The English can be likened to novels, the band making its members look
Patient.' So was 'Pulp Fiction,' works of a single author. Often, like ants in an ant farm but the
which had a budget of $1Q mil- __the low budge~ means that no huge screen allows the audience
lion and had Bruce Willis in it. compromise is imposed on the to see intimate details. At one
The Metropolitan Festival was author/filmmaker; the work can point during the "Batman Forevdesigned to show films that don't adhere to the vision. You gain in er" theme song "Hold Me, Thrill
have Bruce Willis in them, were that vision what you lose in sur- Me, Kiss Me, Kill Me," the camoften produced on shoestring face slickr.ess."
era focuses on The Edge's foot
budgets and come in all shapes
playing the wah-wah pedal. His
and sizes - such as Paul Feig's
Also on the Big Show, we wei- name is encrusted in silver glit'Life Sold Separately,' or Errol come the song and satire of those ter across the toes of his cowboy
Morris' 'Fast, Cheap and Out of Public Radio favorites, The Capi- boots. It also reveals a 3-inch-tall
Control,' which is being featured to! Steps, who appear this week squeaky nun.
on Backstage Pass and presentetl at Music Hall. Going strong after
Visions of platform boots, aniat the Detroit Film Theatre."
16 albums in 16 years, they mated works by the late artists
remain as billed "the only group Roy. Lichenstein and Keith HarFor fun, I asked an antagonis- in Washington that attempts to ing, the evolution of man push- .
tic question: Why bother with be funnier than the Congress." ing a shopping cart, and a misthese little films when we can go That's tonight at 9:30 on Detroit leading shot of a go-go dancer
see the next "Batman" install- Public Television, Channel 56. also parade across the screen.
ment? "Most studio productions, Watch. Then go!
Giving Bono the chance to
change into black pants, a hot
rod shirt and multi-colored hat,
The Ed~ took the stage alone to
sing a
raoke version of "Daydream eliever." Unsure of the
lyrics, he frequently looked over
his shoulder at the screen projecting the words.
The 60 percent-capacity audience May 9 in Tempe seemed to
merely tolerate U2's set list of
newer material. The band played
every song off "Pop," which had
only been released 1 1/2 months
before the show, with the exception of "The Playboy Mansion"
and "Wake Up Dead Man."
"Pride (In the Name of Love),"
and an acoustic version of "I Still
Haven't Found What I'm Looking
For" generated an enthusiastic
response from the audience.

EvU bas its winning ways.

4 Facts You Should Know
About The Clarkston/
Waterford Area
Telephone ·Directory

ll

36,000 directories
delivered free
to businesses and
residences in and
around the Clarkston/
Waterford area covering
60,000 population.

Opportunity to get your
adve!1ising message to
your friends & neighbors
at afford~ble yellow page
advel'tising rates.

CapitOl

I

'

Streams of lightlil pointj~g ..
upward and formin!f. 11-. ~f)a1,1gle
in t4e s~t?. aJ:C'!cD)P!\!P~;IH?f.WJ,i:j·
ing rend1tiOA 9f !'J3.~llllt'~l'l.~~e
Sky" which stole the,)lle4iocre
show. A stunning, e11ypr~ 1~1,14 to a
flat, out~f-twle. "Pi!!~!ltli~q~,e."
Recalling the s~,ng· ,of a siil:rllar
name, Bono ended .th·e concert
declaring "This really is God's
.. ' .
country."
Sure, Ari~on~ifl,!l.,ID~~pr~~que
sta~ but tlw ll\~~~~fill~, lllJiillc~l

lanileca~ di~~t'~!ls\if,r.~~~~hype

and the high ti.ck~~ p~~!l~!·'.;:
~

.. :l~- l.'J. :- .··

ing
Gone
Do You Feel Loved
Pride (In the Name of Love)
Still Haven't Found What I'
ooking For
Stand By Me.
. ..
Last Nigh~ ,On Earth,~ ,
Until tl;le Jj!nd oftheiWorld
If God Will Send Hi§ Angels
Staring''at the Sun.
Daydream Believer,
,
Miami
Bullet the Blue Skj
Please
..,
.
Where the. Streets Ha":~ N
arne

Discoth!Jque
IfYou Wear· That Velvet,Dress
With or Witho!lt You
Hold Me, .Thrill Me,·~ss'Me,
'II Me ·. ' . , .
·
Mysterio:us Ways'
One
·

from page
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are on stage for any one show. political themes; the rest is curAll have worked on Capitol Hill; rent events. "You don't have to be
you could say it's a stepping a political junkie to enjoy the
stone to the "Steps."
show," said Newport. "Right now
"Capitol Steps is much more we're doing 'Hey You Get Off Of
respectable than working on My Grass'; it has to .do with the
Rolling Stones to~r. They're older
Capitol Hill," said Newport.
Potential cast members are now and have different conhired after an· audition, and cems."
turnover is low. Having a musiCapitol Steps has recorded 17
cal background is helpful, but it's albums and never been sued. "I
not required. A high tolerance for worried about being on record,"
being embarrassed and being a said Newport. "But the politinatural ham helps.
cians don't seem to mind it."
Newport has some rimsic backSome have evell perfonnen-:::'1:
ground, mostly piano, and writes with the group including Sam
about half of the group's catchy Donaldson, Vic\) President AI
lyrics. She said some of the be.st Gore and President George
ideas come from cast members Bush. Capitol Steps has perwho forget their lines. The rest ·forril;!l$1 for four pres~ dents the media such as /Foid;>Reig~, Bush,and Clinton.
wt•at::A''<In . ·tne cover of Newsweek
people are talkiJig: . , ·"We worked on p,apitol Hill,
we're laughi!lg at· oilrselves,
· l)l,embers dress up
to impersonate the
said; "We Illa'lte songs
poking fun at. ·
in front ofl;he peris their ElVia.
Jt's ~~ in good
show
.

• Silo X - A hiumt..d· ,:,.,;.,.nA
silo· with radioactiye · lil!lttaJilts
co!ltrol)in'g the mi)itary bases.
Two·locaticms, C,J. ;Barrymore's,
2175Q Hall Road (two miles west
of I-94, and four miles east of
Lakeside Mall), Clinton Township, and in a field next to the
Hitch House in the 54000' block .
of Grand River Avenue (between
Wixom and Milford roadS), New
Hudson, Reco~ended for children ages 9 and old.er, 7:30-11
p.m. Thursdays and.Sundays,
and 7:30 p.m.-midnight Fridays
and Saturdays through Monday,
Oct. 27, and 7:30 p,m,"midnight
Tuesday, Oct. 28-Friday, Oct. 31,
$12, with $2 discount coupons
for Thursday and Sunday visits
available at Little Caesar's
stores, (888) 222-4088 or
http:llwww.hauntedamerica.com
• The Forbidden Forest, sponsored by Troy Parks & Recreation, (118 of a mile east of I-75
off Big Beaver Road, north end of
Troy Civic Center) - 7-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 23, 7-10:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 24-25, $4
in advance, $5 at the door, (248)
524-3484.
• The Gauntlet - 3645 Highland Road (M-59) two miles west
of Telegraph, 1/4 mile west of
Cass Lake Road, Waterford, 7-11
p.m. Sunday-Thursday, 7 p.m. to
1 p.m. Friday-Saturday through
Nov. 2, $12, (248) 682-HAUNT
• Tunnel of Terror, sponsored
by Rochester Area Jaycees - On
Pine St., Rochester Municipal
Park parking lot, downtown
Rochester (off University near
Rochest<;Jr Road), 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 30; 7:30-11:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday through
Nov. 1, $6, (248) 652-7777.
• A Haunting Event, sponsored by Youth Group of St.
Benedict's Church - Half mile
walk through the woods at Hoffman Nursery, 1255 S. Hospital
Road (1/4 mile north of Cooley
Lake Road) Waterford, 6:30-10
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct.
24-25, $3, (248) 363-0340.
of(

Festivals,
Concerts

Parade

and

• Downtown Farmington Halloween Fun Fest - 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, on Grand
River, (approximately '1/4 mile
east of Farmington Road). Trick
or treating in downtown stores
11 a.m. to 1 p.m., ·Children's cos-

tume contest, puppet sb.ow1 p.et
cost1,11}le contest. Free. sh!Jwirigs
of ~Co~t Yorga. the V~pire." at
Farm~gton Civic The!lter, 12;30
and 3:~0p.~q, ~pon~ored by the
~nd
Farmington· Downtown Develop- dressed in
costumes..can
mentAuth!'rlty, (248) 473-7283.
expene!),ce the HaJlowel)n trail
• Haunting Village - In down- with lighted Jack-0'-Liiterns,
town Lake O.-ion (Broadway gourds ·and pumpkins carved in
between Flint and Front the shape of animals. ;rrick-orStreets), 2-10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. treat stations will be set up.
25, face and pumpkin painting, Tickets are $3, children under 2
games, costume contest 8 p.m. admitted free, and must be pur(on Broadway, four age groups chased in advance, (248) 541children and adult), haunting 5835. .
hayride, sponsored b! the Downtown Merchants and Lake Orion
• "Tales from the Cranbrook
Chamber of Commerce, (248) Crypt" - Cranbrook Institute of
693-4220.
Science, 1221 N. Woodward Ave.,
• Halloween Parade - Dress Bloomfield Hills - 6·8 p.m. Friin costume and j9in. the annual . day-Saturday, Oct. 24-25, dress
parade 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. up in your favorite costume and
26, starts in Shain Park, down- roam the museum. halls for a
town Birmingham, (2.48) 644- fun, scientific Halloween celebra1700.
tion. Admission $6, reservations
• Spooktacular ·Halloween required, (248) 645-3230.
Concert - 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26,
• Choo-Choo Charlie's HalTwelve Oaks Mall, Novi. Haunt- loween Train- Narrated, oneing music by the Farmington hour train ride with magic show
Community Band.
and, Halloween songs. Come
" dressed in costume for a small
Kiddie thrills
pumpkin, trains depart 11 a.m.,
• Featured Creatures of Hal- 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday
loween - 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. and Sunday, Oct~ 25-26, Coe Rail,
25, Independence Oaks Nature 840 N. Pontiac Road, Walled
Center, 9501 Sashabaw Road, Lake, $8 adults, $7 children ages
Clarkston, see live animals, 2-10 and seniors, (248) 960-9440.
make crafts, watch a Halloween
,
show, and enjoy cider and dough- Pumpkins
nuts, $4, tickets must be pur• Avant-Carved Pumpkin Decchased in advance, (248) 625- orating Contest- 10 a.m. to noon
·
6473.
Saturday, Oct. 25, Cranbrook
• Halloween Hoot - Groups Art Museum, 1221 N. Woodward
leave every 10 minutes begin- Avenue, Bloomfield Hills, muserung 6:30p.m. Friday and Satur- uni admission adults $4, studay, Oct. 24-25, and 5:30 p.m. dents and seniors $2, plus $3 per
Sunday, Oct. 26, Dinosaur Hill pumpkin. Reservations encourNature Preserve, 333 N. Hill Cir- aged, (248) 645-3361.
cle, Rochester. Nature skits are• Junior League of Birmingsented along a nature trail, face ham Pumpkin Patch - 1-5 p.m.
painting, refreshments and Sunday, Oct. 26, Shain Park,
story-telling around a campfire. downtown Birmingham, cookie
Tickets $7 must be purchased in decorating, pumpkin painting,
advance, call for ticket availabili- petting zoo, games, crafts and
ty, (248) 656-0999.
face painting, (248) 646-2613.
• Halloween Skate- 1-4 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 26, short skating Plays
show followed by open skating,
• "One Very Scary Night" come in costume and enjoy free 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 25; Friwitches brew, $4, $1.75 skate day, Oct. 31 and Saturday, Nov. 1
rental. Halloween Blackout 7:30- at Genitti's Hole~in-the Wall, 108
11:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31, $6. E. Main Center, Northville,
Contests and free glow sticks to $11.65 adults, $9.65 children
the first 100 skaters on Oct. 31, includes lunch and show, call
Skate World of Troy, 2825 E. (248) 349-0522 for reservations.
Maple, (between John R and
• "One Monster After AnothDequindre) Troy, (248) 689-4104
er" - 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Satur-

Just in Time for the Holiday Season-

Meet ·Belleek Artisan
Fiona Greene!
HeslQps Special In-Store Presentation
Saturday, October 25th

Visit Heslop's on
Saturday, October 25th at:
Merri-Five Plaza
In Livonia
11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
(313) 522-1850

Oakland Mall
in Troy
3:00 p.m.-5:00p.m.
(248) 589-1433

LOCATED IN THE
NW SUBURBS OF
DETROIT, Ml

INSURANCE • PERSONAL UNES

customer servk:e rep ls needed lor

=c-~~

areas. AMS for Wlndowa experience
a plus. Excellent benefits & competitiVe ~ P5ease send resume to:
~ Box 69, Troy, ,MI
INSURANCE

~S=3~~au:m~
office. 9alarye:s;ggg ~esumes to:
1
FARMINGTON
;::nr;rc
Is

HILLS

baaed

~klng to fill positions 1n

ACC= PAYABLE CLERK
Entry level position. Individual must

CURRICULUM
ADMINISTRATOR

The General Physics Corp. has a fun
lime position aVailable for a Cumculum Administrator. 'Qualified appiJ..

~ts

wlll have 2-4 yrs. customer

=~Pr:~e~~~~~li~~~~i
:~sst~~r:~~:~~f':~~~~

tory experience a plus. For immediate

~hAs~~~~~~lion

580 Kirts Blvd., Suite 310
Troy, Ml 48084
Fax: 248-244-9793

EOE MJFN/0

CUSTOMER
LIAISON

Livonia, Ml 48150

JOB COSTING
ASSISTANT

be detail oriented, ~ "''JJ)nila- Full time. Responsible, detalf on.
tlonal skills & tho abl
to WOfk weU
under presswe. Expe ence In lotus
& Word. Some bas!c knowledge In overtime required. Problem solving
skills. Exeellent benefits, 401k Plan.
ASSISTANT
Please send resume to:
Mature, responsible Individual
P.O. Box 510446
required. Experience In lotus &
tJvonla, Ml 48150
W.ord.
Attn: 0. Turkington
Please submit resume to: Box

=:e~~::ehenr;~

a~'I:/~1Hf,'J._~'j:,~
12358

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchoolcraH Rd.

Uvonia, Ml 48150

consideration send resume to:

: . Gen:~:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
3625 t Schoolcraft Ad.

FILE CLERK

:~~g h~~,"~u=~~- inMe:n'g::
detail oriented and accurate with
WordPerle~l computer. know!·
edge. FulltJm&posltion With bene·
fits. Fax, resume to:
(313) 981-8828 or mail to:'
Unlted

*

OFFICE ASSISTANT

with computer & clerical
experience. Must be

a

team player. Salary nego..

tlable. Redford area. Full tlme,
health benefits available. Start
Immediately. (313) 513-8168

RECEPTIONIST

~~sfl~ P~~.:!nl~ la:d!:: I~

=~~~~&~~~ ~::Urty

LAW OFACE CLERK
Duties lnclude maintalnfng cfient flies,

Experience lor defense firm. Send

resume to Lynn. 380 N. Main St.,
Clawson, Mi 48017 or lax:
248 588-3380

g:~~l'~~A~~~7e=':r~

South~~~~ ~1~75

computer sJdlls to do order entry,

Equal Opportunity Employer
EOE - - - - ' - ' - - _ ; __ _;__;:__

248 526·2399

Southfield CPA firm Is seeking a
detail-oriented lndMduaJ to proofread
financial documents, graphics, broand some Ught derlcal duties. Top chures, newsletters and other media.
RECEPTIONIST
pay wtth excellent benefits. Apply at
FuU lime receptionist needed lor ener·
or send resume to:
.12085 Obde
Redford, Ml 48239
&
skllls a must. Excellent ben·
efits. caJI, tax or apply In person, Attn.~
Jewish Home & Aging Ser·
ested. please send resume and Tanya.
vices, 6710 W. Maple Rd., West
Bloomlleld Ml 48322.
EOE
Box 307, Southfield, Ml 48037 or tax
248-352.0018.
An Equal Oppol;tunlty Employer

~~~0:~'~,~~

liltemational company seeks candi·
date with excellent communications.
Poslllon will Interlace with vendors
8

=·~~ri~~ ~n~=ti~~ p:e~~~c::; ~~~~~~~~~~

Y(lth some Inventory and production
t-:acklng.

DtvC'r srftf'd Recr tJI!f'l s

:'nee~ ::J:t11°~tfu~~~g ~xr:::

OFFICE
HELP
$8.00 Hr.

I
I
Flexible hours in I
wonderful law I
firm!!
I
Call Pam
I

------·

(248) 948-0000 I

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

=·

rtw.''J~::n.:~~~~t;.J:

~~~e:

~~::~ ~g~:~~=

~~~~ ~1/i'~g. Ben(~~) :~!~\'li

An lntematlonal Tier One supplier has
RECEPTIONIST
an opportunity lor a Quality Dimensional Technician who would be Full lime polaltlon lor Southfield office.
responsible tor coordination of Inspec- Send resume to: Main Office; Towler
tion of automotive high volume Interior Electric;8965StoneyCreekAd; Y~
components. Two years experience In !anti, Ml 48197
dimensional and/or functional testing,
preferred. Baste computer skUis and
one year CMM ..expelience required.
Competttlve wages and full fringe
GAB Robins North America, a

RECEPTIONIST

=~its~~~: s~~! ~~=o~~

Systems Inc. (fo.rmerty GT AutomotiVe Systems), 34000 Autry, Livonia,
Ml 48150

Art Van Furniture is seeking
Customer Service minded mdi·
'vlduals for Clerical full lime
poSitions. Must be able to work
nl~hts and weekends, full ben·
al"£4kage available. Please
app In person at:
VAN FURNITURE
29905 7 Mile
LIVONIA, Ml 48152

We offer a competitive salary and
benefits package. For consideration
please fax or mail resume to:
Branch Manager

GAB Robins
North
Ameria1 Inc.
30700 Telegraph Road

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

RECEPTIONIST

OFFICE MANAGER

Part·llme for small insurance office.
Novi area. (248) 347-4100

For growing comPany in Madison

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ManufaCtured home dealer needs a
reliable person that has a pleasant

computer experience helpful.
Call' (2481 559-8887

.=a

proles-

~hu~~,:~ g:~co~:;;:ut~te

~~~s81~~~~~~: r='eJ~Ii~g~

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Entry Javel. Excellent benefits. Full·

OFFICE MANAGER
Hours: Ba-Sp. Computer experience,
~roll taxes, payables, receivables.

time. ~J>r!re i'Pr~f!~~a&ne
30785 Grand River
248-478-7030
Farmington Hills

Mall resume to: Booms Stone Co;
30895 8 Mile; Uvonla, Ml 48152

Full~~~~"f~~~~=x~en~~:

=

OFFICE POSITION

Working In a Manufactured Housing

~~~nZt 1 ~u:C~ve

~~~ Sj,(l_ioO~nillor!ec~P.•,(lYI~ailipi~,;:

and must know WordPerfect 6.0 and
Lotus 1-2·3. Send resume to:
Arbor Woods Associates
Attn: Edle Pukoft
27655 Mlddlebelt Road, Suite 130
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334

GOOD phone skills & computer skllls.
Full lime. Good pay. Real Estate Co.
in Southfield area. 313 927'-0715.

RECEPTIONIST/
GREETER

~=11e~r ~~~~~ ~~~ ~::e fi~~

skills with clients. Send resume to;
~~m~rJI ~~~~~d., Suite 250,
Or fax (248} 333-7355
RECEPTIONIST

In Southfield law firm.

~:~~~~s"!:n':e~s~~e~

HUMAN RESOURCES
23350 COMMERCE ORIVE
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI. 48335

RECEPTIONIST

Needed In Farmington Hills. Must love

!?eu~MJ'e' 6t'~u~e~~
0

SECRETARY

co~fxu':;;s~m': ,;e~~g~-~~1734

:~~~~o~~:i.esgi~~~~
guests.

SECRETARY

Incoming/outgoing

mall, fJIJng, and word pro-

TAX PREPARER

cessing. Word processing
experience and ablllty to
manage multiple tasks

=~ieti~~~~f3~ ~"=~~;'a~~

time days. Call us If you want to work
In a friendly atmbaphere for a tong
established finn .In Novi.

:~~~·hi:nd r:':um~UI~~~
Resources, 2'hlldtlme Chll·
dren's CenteJB, 38345 W. Ten
Mile Road, Suite 100, Fannlngton Hills, Ml 48335. EOE

(248) 348-3348
SECRETARY PART·TIM.E

~:1re,:~~[~,~'s ~~ 3 i~
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~r!t.
=
Excel. Data base experience & good
15

phone skl11s are a plus. 25 hours per
RECE PTIONIST/SIJPPOAT week. Send resume to: Office Man·
PERSON • Detail oriented, self· ~~~£81 Farmington Rd., Uvonla,
starter who is able to handle multi·
line phone system. word processing,
SECRETARY-PART TIME

~

fits offered.
quallft:d need
Fax resume 1'r-64~~~

r£ply.

2

:~~m~i~~~cowTtra~~~~maor~~
~;~ i~xp:::;::;;0 ~o~ 1 rs!e;;~~=

with W01dPertect 6.1 for Windows,
Microsoft Word for Windows, ACn
for Windows and some spreadsheet
experience. Diversified experience a

0
~~ege~~rgs~o~~J.u\~~~~~ ~~d Ar:~~~e~ ~o~ ~m~e ~~t,np~~;

and temp-to-perm assignments.

TEMPd~~J ~~J6LRcES
3

23399 Commerce Drive, Suite B-10,

~:S""~'1.~~~ ~0~~~:~:!s ~v~~~~~
1

telephone.

An EEO employer.

RECEPTIONIST

Unique growth opponunlties to
interact with clients In the plush atmo-

erc~e,1~thi!~hajo~m~':at/~na~~~:
Southfield, Detroit and Auburn Hills.

~~~~~~~~;ru:~~r~~~s':~~~~~":;:!~~

lion. Call Rose at 646·6168
Birmingham
Farmington/Livonia
248-646·7661
810-473·2931

Advantage Staffing
REGISTRAR &
STUDENT ADVISOR
Health career school seeks detail ori·
anted, lriendly person to register stu·
dents for classes, ·keep student
records, & provide academic coun·
seling. Requirements: re.spect for

~~~,;te~ S:u ~~a~: ~~~~
8

iria~~~rwi~=ze~ c~esslonal

~=i'~,vi~cz; c:~~~. ~~':ct!i~

operational tasks. Preferred:
education; registrar &lor
I
will be punctual with minimum 1 year acMslng experience. This full time
experience. Word processing a plus. posttlon requires some evenlnQs &
Good benefits.. Mail. 1 tax resume:
weekend hours. Positive envrron.
SEB.OBR
P.0. Box 2600
Troy, Ml 48007·2600
cover letter, salary requirements &
Fax:. (248) 382.()317
1891110'MIIe,
Suite 200,
Southfield,
resume to: Kathleen
Grogan,
I.M.I..
FAX: 248-569-4261
Ml 48075 or

Alexsls Inc.

ATIN: KLM-HRfTELEREP
17187 N. Laurel Park Or.
Suite 434
Livonia,' Ml 48152

~~S ~~,:r!s~ ~Ten~~~n~e~~

SALES ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONI.ST

Livonia office seeks dependable,
mature person, who takes direction
well, lor full lime position In Uvonia
real estate office. Must be able to
handle multiple tasks easily and work
indep~t":;~~~t-~ ce'!!~ :::.rb 1.

00

Olympia
Entertainment
Play a Role in
Detroit
Entertainment!

SECRETARY

experience. Send resume to:
Gittleman, Paske!, Tashman &
Walker, P.C .. Attn: Sherti Weiner,
24472 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield, Ml 48075

To qualify Y.:Ou must be a sell-starter RECEPTIONISTS
with the ability to prioritize and handle Various locaUons, great office envi·
multiple projects simull8lleously.
ronments. Excellent phone skills

Suite 2501
Bingham Fanns, Ml 48025

ccnatrtJction experience would be
helpful, but not neceSS8l)'. Please
'submit reswne to:
Service Coordinator
41000 West Seven Mile Road
Suite 200
Northvflle, Mi., 48167

a

~:O"=~;=~rv:~:~: %P~~b:,al offiC:~~ub:!

computer savvy receptionist to provide light typing and computer
support.

Fax: 248-642-7539

·~";=~a~~~~~~

Needed

~::nd a::ln~~ g~e~~~:~:n
peop~e

RECEPTIONIST

QUALITY DIMENSIONAL
TECHNICIAN

:~= ap~:!~~ ~~d,Jie=t~~e-

skllls required and Excel helptuP.
Comprehensive benefits package

PROOFREADER

OFFICE CLERK

~~~:n3=\:Pn~~~Oe~':!Yo~~

SECRETARY
MUST have knowladge of computer
& PR. FuiVpart time. Southfield!
Bloomfiald area 1 800 321-8860.

duties. Position requl,res

HOM Is an

~'f;.:S~=~~~de=~~

Fax: 248-647·1282

La-Z-Boy Furniture (lallerles has an
opening lor a lull-lime front desk posl·
tlon. DUlles to include answering tela·

Corporate Human Resources
16250 Northland Or.

SECRETARY/MANAGER
Small design firm seeks full time
experienced hard-working Olflce

Mana~~~~S,.~o;n:~~nb~~':;/~~ham.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

deUveries, photo copying. Mon-Frt, &
haJf day SaL Send resume to:
P.O. Box 5490, Nol'thville 48167

LEGAL SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST/

SECRETARY
week; 1~. Mon-Frt. Answering
FOR law firm. Smoke·free environ·
phones. tlllng and light typing.
ment. Send ·resume to: Goldstein Barrate shad Fried & Lieberman, 4000 Town
Center, Suite 1200. Southfield, Ml
17117 W. Nine Mlle A~ Ste. 925
48075 or
Fax to: 248-355-0312
Southlield, Ml 48075

*

RECEPTIONIST

Looking for friendly, energetic, reliable person for
assistance ln. professional
sales office, Good customer service &
phone skills; Ught clerical. Full time,
10:30am-6pm, 2 days off during the
week. Weekends a must. Plymouth/
Canton atea. Come and join the staff
of the nation's 111 home builder!
Fax resume to: 313-495-1972
Or call Dawn: 313-414-o620

i~~~~~~~~~~

Fax: (313) 953-4500
No phoOe cans ·please.

An Equal· Opportunity Employer.

1
WAREHOUSE CLERK/
ADMINISTRATOR

National cable rep firm looklng for a
full-time sales assistant, Knowledge
of Microsoft Word necessary. Position
is multi-task oriented lnduding order
entry, order maintenance & heavy

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Excellent opportunity with fast

Amertserve, a food service dlstri·
bution Company, Is ·seeking a
Clerk/Administrator to work 2nd
shift In .our Novi distribution
facility. The .successful cancfidate
will need to be computer literate
and have the ability to handle mul·
llp!e tasJ<s at once In a high
energy anvironment.
We offer benefits, paid holidays,
and a competitive salary to the
successful candidate.
Please apply in person or send
resume to:
AMEAISERVE

~~wl~e~tl~eslco8b1omputer&

~~~ ~te~~~r

~~,\~ga ~~=tt!p~~n~/7~ ~~~~~n: I ==----~---1

salary rpqulrements to:
2000. Town Center
Suite 1390
Southlleld, Ml 48075
(248) 356-2018 lax

~~J8dgee~nH~ ~e::!~
(248} 347-421.0
& good
Full time
position,
eflts.
8\lnd
Of_ taxsalary
resume
to: ben-~:~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~
General. Manager ~TEO Corp.

42~~t:0:~~8~d.

313-451-9449 Or lax 313-451·9482

UBRARIAN
DWM, 36, 5'9", 1601bo, physically ftt,

SCORPION WDIIAN
HF, short; sassy, doesn~noed any lies,
so be hooest, klnda' lonely, seoka

Pretty.

lrlondohlp/"""""""'onshlp, to 11" out and
have fun. tf you are positive and lnte~
ligenllnclvklJal, I '-to hoar Iran you.
'lr5940

To lisle!' and respond to
voice personal ads, call

1-900-773-6789

IIEAUIIRIL

-·lit

enjoys movlee, comedy, OtJidoono,

ani-

~~J,O·~~n,:~

secure, for fritndshlpllTFt tl'7444

lt1e-

STOPI

You hi.ve just entered
and loYaly zone, Clo<goous SF,
30, 5'1", one dependent. seekS attral>

Look no fuither.

~-?:c:'-=:~
WANTED: RENEGADEeju, longTell SWM, 30-10, "lhb classy
hair, meduni bulk1 Scorpio, 35, 5'5", ,.._, long-dark
blonde/blue-green oyos. Pur-feet catdl.
Warning ptayfng for,keeps, 117400
SHY AND I-DVINO
·
OF, 36, with one son, likes bowling.
rnovlea, longwal<s, and quiet ewnlngs.
'lr7394

slender, brunette SWPF, 40 samet!Ung,
and heart, butcluolesa ...._,

=·

nee

of

humor, seeks male 30+, with a patient
heart,wlloenjoyswa~

;t;tJsmes. n

out, for

SA11BFACTIDN GUARANTEED
AllraciM>SNF,24,4'1(1", 145l>s,bluo,erjc7;8""""-s,qule1-sWlng, long walks, ~and "li>olball.

~S::o:;:msl!looldngtor
SHALL WE DANCE?

· shapely, smart, Indo·
blonde beauty. Seeking good=~-

-

~==-~·
BALD
You: 24-28, smart, hard-wotker, attracOR BUZZED?

tive, sensitive, funny, knows how to

~~tf~:=~~.1=
shan>
hanl-wolller, II<8S 10 hang out and

quiet timoa too, '11'7320

un~ue.

SEEKING TRUE LOVE
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic,
sincere, athletic SWM, 24, 5'11., enJoys

0
39, 5'6",

sunsets, moonnt walks, outdoors, musec,

~~~?a g~~nft2~~ :~~k~tfae;d

employed, with kids, romantic-at-heart,
seeks tall fit, cfown..tQ-earth, intelligent,
honest, caring, humorous, romantic
SM, 34-45, NIS, financially secure, for

tourney throuQh Ufe with. '11'7507

EASY LAUGHS

~.:d'W~f-t~~~~re~

friendship/more. '11'7515

FIRST TillE AD

by friends, NIS, NID, seeks mature,
healthy SCF tor friendship leading to
marriage. '11'7483

Attractive redhead, professional, 408,

~~~:~':'~~~f:
dining out, travel, quiet even1ngs at

BEASTIE BOYS
Smashing Pumpkins, Led ZeppeUn (my
three favorites). Gocxf..looklng, tall, ath·

home and all the good things life has to
offer. '11'7522

RILL-FIGURED
seeks fun.kMng man. 45+. 11'7481

ATTRACTIVE FUN-LOVING

..

~:rn!~=.~~: r::~s~

~ttiOOil

C 1997 The TPI Group

~~le~o~e~~~~:~~~~r:;:::~~

employed, homebody, romantic, N/S.
Seeking same, race unimportant, flnafl"
clally secure, honest, God-fearing man.

LAROE, LOVELY WDIIAN
SF,35, brow!Vbrown, mom,

'lr5885
INTRIGUING, SULTRY

seeks-·

haired, handsome WPM 0 slmUar Inter-

ests, for fun, movies,· dancing, moonlit

SECOND TillE AROUND

~u:*f2s~~:n~~~~r1;::

Capricom,.:retJred consultant, seeks
SWM, 59+, to &hare ballroom ctanclng,
ITIO'VieS, travel, good conversation and
family oat togethera. tr7572
YOUR LUCKY DAYI

~~i2~~. ~~~~~~~

package. Needs athletic, romantic,
humorous, N/S PM, 5'9"+, to let her
cherish. 'lr7706

DOWN-To-EARTII

DWF, 44, '5•1•, 1551bs, NIS, mother of
two, employed, affectionate, romantic

and caring, likes camping, movies,

music, art, antiques, almost all sports.
Seeking WM with similar Interests, tor
possible LTR•. tt7570

.

HURRY, rll A GOOD ONEI
Attractive DWF, solsh, s·s·. 125tbs,
looking for Mr. Nice Guy: a 501sh profeSSional SWM, with ~ltlve attitude
and

smile, for friendship or more.

Attractive, educated, sincere DWF,
5'5•, 1351bs, black/hazel, seeks tall,
handsome SIOWM, 45+, for laughter,
fun, romance. Call, you won't be dis·
appointed. '11'7333

LOOKS UNIMPORTANT; BUT
lnteiUgence, spirituality and healing nat·
urally are, and George Clooney look·a·
likes are welcome. SW 'pretty, petite,

=j~~~~:
58, for fun, art. lectures, friendship/rei a·
tlonshlp. '11'5726

SOULMATE, WHERE ARE YOU?

~~:~~~~~~

40s, My Interests: bowling, bingo, auto

:::n::o~~=·#~J!i

9

trtps,

A TOUCH OF CLASS
Easy on the eyes, N/S, social drinker,
enjoys the better thin~ In life such as

~:~~rg!j~n~e:;o~. ~~~~ ~ft
0

man, 55-65, 6'+, with similar Interests.

'lr5733
CUDDLER
OWF, young 82, full·flgured, shy ctJd·
dler, seeks romantic, caring, honest guy
tor friendship which could lead Into
something more serious. '11'5697

SBFSEEKS

SWM, lor dating and lrlolidshlp. Must be
age 38-41, 5'10"-6', N/S, NID. Brunettes
preferred. '11'5937
Sf;CURE AND RIN
Altr0l;llw,SNF,oarly60s,soeksaetlve,
fun, SWPM, for friendship and to enjoy

the great outdoor&. tt7709
III8SINQ SDIIETIIINO?
Me too•.•aomeona lO share tun, quiet
-with-$'. 45, 67', brunotlo/greon,
iwlln nor11Msteldo, lOOks honest SM,
about, who cares back, who
, to
movies, family, having fun.

SWM, 53, secure, likes movies. sports,

~W~~·4g~~~'kJ.u~.t~':~m~~~~~~

shlo to LTR. '11'7382

LET'S ENJOY FALL...
together since apple cider and tall col·
ors are just a couple of things that are
more enjoyable when shared with
someone special. WhY not share them
with this 48 year,.old? '11'7397
HANDSOME & CAI:IING

lt£0{

~;:'~tl~n=l·ly :ta:1~ ~~~O:~;
4

~~:::, ~~~~t:&s.fi~~~eingm~:.sP~~~

Tall, thin SF, late 30s,5'8", 1351bs, medl·

::..'4w~~~~4~

nlcHooldng SWM, 40s-50s, Under5'£r,
who wanta one special lady In his life.
'lr5881

UVONIA ROMANTIC

1-900-773-6789
Gill= $1.98perminure. Muse be 18orover.
<Dbseroer & '£mmtrtt

honest, romantic, humorous, mature
SIDWM, 38-52, 5'T+, N/S, who can
;=ate me, tor possible mantage.

SEEKING SOULMATE
Affectlonaie, warm sensltlve SWF, 46,
enjoys movie&, plays, muSic, dining In
and out, sports, and quiet times.
Seeking loving SWM, 44-65, with sense
of humor, With slmllarlntetests, lOt' LTR.

'lr5950
PRETTY
Ful,.flgured 32, seeks employed WM,
who enjoys country music, night life,
evenings at home. Smoker and social
drinker. '11'7618

SIDWF, 3046, with similar interests, to

LOVING LADY
Wann·hearted SWF, rnld·50s, seeks
SM, over 50, for companion and to
share the beauty of life. Tell me wt,ere
vou want to bel '11'7518

M
I

s -

w . I,

I LOVE DOGS, DD YOU?
My Cinderella: SWF, 23-35, physically

fH, romantic, spontaneous, feminine/
ladylike, honest. This prince: SWM, 36,
5'10", 1801bs, dark/blue-green, new to ,
area, handsome, athletic, enjoys soMng
mysteries. Let's solve the mystery of
romance. Your carriage awaits. 1r7609

~=Ys~~~;g~~~~~A~e~~~~. ~~t

Good-looking, spontaneous, athletic
SWM, 6', 2001bs, brown/green, with witty

YOUR IDEAL MAN

SWF, 21·35, for dating, possible rei a·
tlonshlp. '11'7519

Attractive, athletic, funny, sincere,
romantic SWM, 23, seeks attractive,
intelligent, fit, adventurous SWF, 19-28,
with great personaOty, lor friendship, fun,
maybe more. Try something new • call
me.11'n02

Tall, handsome, fit SWCM, desires
chaste SWCF wflh a walf·llke build to
charm, romance, talk to and grow with.
We will share uplifting encouragement
and soend quality time tooother. 11'7402

FINANCIALLY SECURE

CHARMING PROFESSIONAL

BALANCED AND UNIQUE
SENSJnVE AND CARING

Professional OWM, late 50s 1 5'9",
1601bs, who smokes, seeks SWF. over

~~A:~a~!l~ =r:.tt~~~u~J:~~~:
0

FALL IS TOGETHERNESS nME

College-educated, good-looking, down·

:~.a:=~'tvj,O~~~~ff1~;rs~:~:

brown/blue, good sense of humor,

s~~.~;:.· ~~~~:r~ri~~~:~
lege-educated. friendship first. '11'7574

YOU ARE SEAunFUL
SWM, 36, NIS, 5'9•, 160lbs, fun, caring,
sincere, enJoys outdoor activities, and
quiet times. Looking tor petite SWPF,
30-40, N/S, romantic, kind·heartad, tor
fun, friendship, end possible relation·
shlp.11'7611

DOES YOUR DEMURE...

and spontaneous. For meaningful rela·
tionshlp. 'll'n11

thoughtful, enjoJ! lamily times/weak·

Handsome, athletic, honest, romantic,
sincere, Italian SWM, 24, 6', darX heir.

~r,~a~~M.~~~k6~o~~J~:.· :~~~

~~~~:::'d!"!: ro~~~tYcasW~~~~·3~:
Age unimportant. Attitude lsi '11'1392

BODY BUILDER

At1ractlve, European SWM, 30, NIS,

KIND AND SWEET HEART
Romantic, caring. good-natured, SWM.
29, 5's-, 1501bs, blond/blue, seekS SAF,
for dating and possible LTA. ttn10

IF YOU WANT TO BE HAPPY..
Ha~some, clean-cut, educated, com·
passionate, adventurous. witty, loya~
successful SM, 37, 6'3•, 210ibs, busi·

~~~~:~:: -:ti~~~~u~~~i~g~~~~

tic BF for friendship. fun, possible rela·
tlonship. 11'7619

A SPIRITUAL PARTNER

COSMIC, ROM.ANT1C, STRONG

CUDDLER

OWM, s•e•, 1601bs, enjoys music,
movies, food, nature, animals, kids.
Seeking SF, 2540, under 5'8", HiW proportionate. for great friendship. 'ft7659

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE

Meaningful conversations, Joy and
laughter, sought by this fortunate, handsome SWM, committed to a higher pur·
pose. You are a courageous lady, 30·
50 Into spiritual growth. 1!'7384

ATI!u;TIC & ROMANTIC

s=:~
:~=:'~~~~hone!
~g.

Seeking
outdoors, mountain b
slim, anrec:tlve, lively, athletic SWF, 20.
28, caring, sincere, basic all·around
sweetheart. 11'7602

KRIS DRAPER LOOK-AUKE
SWM, 33, 5'lr, 1501bs, light brown/light
blue, great sense of humor, enjoys

r~!f.\~~!~~· s~~~~a~w~a~~

prised? Do you like to travel? '11'7442

ADVENTUROUS

~7326

WOULDN'T IT BE NICE?
To find a SWPM, 42, 5'8", fit, depen·
dentless, omotlonp,lly available. Enjoys
bicycling, jogging, reading, thinking,
cotnmuntcatlon, comedy, and the great
outdoors. Eclectlo taste In movies,
tnusJc1 cOncerts. and ~re. '11'7690

SWM, 28, 5'10", 1551bs, professional,
darX hair and eyes, considered goocJ..
looking. enjoys traveling, skiing, sport·

mtns, and h&tVest sunsets. '11'5891

PASSION, PURITY

Retired SBCM, 38, 6', enjoys sports,
movies, quiet evenings, travel. Seeking
SF, with similar Interests, tor LTA, pos·
sibte marriage. '11'7605

Blonde, blue-eyed, aHractlve SWF, 24.
S'T seeks a SBM to share time With.

autumn lea~s, pumpkin patcheS, elder

~~~~!.~~~~~{~!!!~~sa~~~~!

mats, movies, seeks attractive, affec·
tlonate, educated SWPF, friends, LTA?
'11'7517

same interests, for possible LTA.
'11'7569

AUTUMN LEAVES
Autumn Is hOTe and soon the leaves will
be falling. SWF seeks SWM, to share

COMPLETE GENTLEMAN

athletic, down·to-earth, honest, sin·

~e'#~~.9 ~a~d~~~ut~\~~ ~~~r~

IVORY SEEKS EBONY

;~'t04time. with, for possible LTA.

VERY ATTRACnVE AND FUN
SWPM 30, 6', 180ibs, N/S, attractive,

Attractive, outgoing SWM, 36, 5'10",
1751bs, enjoys travel, cooking, golf, tennis, children, seeks attractive SWF, for
open, honest, sincere, monogamous
relationship. '11'7393

~~~~~~~tsdfn~rs~~rsa~~~h h~~::
Set:~klng

an outgoing and attractive
woman. 11'7521

SWM, 43, spiritually evoMng, animal
loving, humor produCing, seeks a warm
connection from a constructive cohort
or adventurous supporter. '11'7386

MYPRIORmES
Attractive, understanding, patient, kind
DCM, 44, seeks nice. attractive lady,
that beHaves In God, family, and hon·
esty. Love is from the heart, not the
pocketbook. Is this you? Please call.
'!1'7597

WALLED LAKE AREA

WM, 55, smoker, 5'11•, 200tbs, mus·

~~;,~~t!'s~ ~tJ:~~~~·a~~;,~o~~
1

couhterpart. Looking tor someone rei·
ativetv near my area. '11'7606

INDIAN GENTLEMAN
Educated, sincere, honest, hard·work·
lng,loving, caring SM. 38, Indian, 5'T,
1501bs, handsome, seeks honest, sin·
cere, marriage-minded SF, 21·32, for
friendship first. maybe more. '11'7474

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
The following Information is kepi Stricrly connden11al and Is
necessary to send out instructions you will need.
NAME.

CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE,

PHONE'

& EVENING)

NEW AT TillS
SWM, 60, enjoys doing everything,
backyllrd barbecues, movies, etc.
Looking for attractive SF, 50-60, With
similar Interests, tor friendship posSibly
more. '11'7511

WHY BE ALONE?
Gooc:Hooklng, thoUghtful,· caring, affec-tionate, honest WM, 60, ST, 1801bs,
enjoys dining out, movies, travel, warm
vacations, holding hands, long walks.
Seeking petite/medium-sized, warm,
for LTR/monogcaring woman,
amous relationship. tl7520

ANEW BEGINNING

SWM, late 4os, 5'11•, 1801bs, black/
blue, retired truck drtver, enjoys going
out, singing, country ri~, and long
walks, seeks WF, 30s, for serious, commined relationship and future family.
'11'7390

HEART OF GOLD
Good·looklng, mature SWM, 24, 5'11·,
romantic, communicative, enjoys out·
doors, music, sports, biking, running.
Seeking slender, tamliy-orientad, faith·
ful, attractive SWF. 20-30, for friendship
first, and possible infinite happiness.
'11'7396

INTEWOENT & ATTRAcnVE
Witty, honest, college-educated, trim
DWPM, 48, NIS, enjoys bridge, tennis,
dancing, movies, and moonlit walks.
Seeking attractive, trim, ~ted WPF,
37-49, with similar traits and interests,
lor LTR. '11'7399
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
SWPM, 24, enjoys movies, golf, rae·
quetball ball, quiet evqnlngs at home.
Seeking petite, educated SWF, 20..27,
NIS, to share similar interests. '11'7300

INTERE&nNO, AcnYE, FUN
SWPM, 26, enjoys dining out, mcquet·
ball, tong walks, music. Seeking SWF,
21·27, to share slml1arlnterests. '11'7303

ENGINEER, YOUNG-LOOKING

To listen and respond to voice
personals ad, call

'lr7381
KEEPER OF IIY STARS
Welkounded, humorous SWF, 43, sr,
brown/hazel, N/S, enjoy sports, Jazz,
C&W, quiet times at home. Seeking

UNIQUE, TALL, BINGLE

the""'·

music (~I types), biking. Seeking slen·
der SWF, 18-28, with similar Interests.
FriendshiP first '11'7401

At, active, professional SWF, 40, 57",
enjo~ golf, tennls,lnlVel, e~. In search

you? '11'1391

nature..tr5880
CUTE, HONEST LADY
&NF, early 408, 5', 1031ba, blonde, very
nk:e-tooklng, seeks honest, caring, sUm,

!=r:.·tR:a~~~~:

~~: oe~~~g

She was fashionably late.

=re~:C~~~:

::a~.n~: Jh"~~:~~e~nl~~

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
SWPF, ~· enjoys moviea, ._.,lball,
·sollball, qulelovenlngs at homo, seeks

romantic, open, communicative,

=~~~er:~.n~=~

Educated, cute, st'lapely, brunette, 40s
DWF, Bkes Vegas, wlnl$rln south, sum-

age, chOoslng to celebrate IMngl Kind,
-.tun-lovlng, NID, on)oyo an wailea
olllfo, music, reading, traveling,

LTR. 'lr7600
CREATIVE MUSICIAN

creative, spontaneous, sweet SWF,
18-32. who also loves muslc. '11'7613

SASSY SCARLET O'HARA

walks, children ok. II this sounds Interesting to vou. pktase respond. tt7480
UV1NO UFE ON UFE'S TERIIB
Evolving OWF, 38, no kids, &Imply aver-

=-~=:~:!~~u:~~s:!
portionate, who ls fun and caring, for

IIDSTWANTED

-smile

SINCERE, ADVANCED DEOREED
Professional, 49, ~'1f1', ~. Bl)loya fll·
ness. nature, bopkstorea, OIA, coif~
houses, runfllng. Seeking Intelligent, fit
SWPF, 4(}.49, for relatlonahlp and
romance. '11'7603

as.so,

ACTIVE AND FUN

DWM, 41, attractiVe, dad, 5'1f1', 1701bs,

Good-tooklng SWM, 24, ~lit/green,

~~~~.=:
with kiUer sense of humor. Me: Pretty,

BEAUTIFUL IILUE EYES

~M:tJoC':~":ct~~

1-800-518-5445

SDIIEONE SPECIAL
. DWF, 37, 5'9",llllnldiwl,fUI-figtnld,NIS,
one child, secure, various Interests,
open to suaiseeks honest,
secure SIDWM,
affectionate, 34-50. 5'9"+. NIS. tr

EMF, 27, brown l)alr, seoka SWM, 27·
In LTR. All calls ratumed. t1'5952

Place .your free voice
personal ad, call

He was
fashio~ably dressed.

SUCCESSfUL DOCrOR
30o, 5'5", whltO, 111m, elogan~ c:haJm.

lng,""""""'-·--

It sure wa; pretty
smart to calL

-lover. Seeking malo counterpart,
34-47. 'lr7699

Call costs $1.98/mln.
Must be over 18.

and llncere. Loves sports. goff, theater
and cooking. Soeldng educated, aucCIIIful, mature gentleman, 32-45, for
peer !!lat!or!t!p. to &tatl famlty. 1r1398
SEEKING IIR. WARE
Sf, 32, 57', N/S, N/0, long
brown/brown, flf1:BnClally/emotlonally
secure, mother ot 2 girts, home owner,

Smart~

YOUANDIIE
Shapely, sluup, first claso, modem SF,
5', 122Jba, natural blonde/green. seeks
OWM, 45-59, nice thick hair, with same
qualllles, 10 ahal8 Ulo'allin1>fo pioaswBs
and...? Truth Is foremost. 'lr7668
DYNAIIIC, BEAunRIL PH.D.
_ teMis,
_
_
andelclngmoan
plo, Gall,
apple
Culluled,

brown/blue, financially Secure, home
owner, seeks inteiHgent, open-minded
SF, forlllt tt7664

Good·looklng WM, 49, 5'9", profes·
slonal, homeowner. Young body, mind
and soul. Sincere, active, romantiC, Intel·
ligent, spontaneous, communicative,

OWM, 53, 6'1", 1951bs, NIS, degree, ex·
marine, seeks attractive, shapely, friendly SF, under 40. '11'7441

TIIOUGHTFUL, UNDERSTANDING
Sincere, everyday warmth, coupled
with romantic play, equals a quality,
monogamous relationship. SWM, 6Y,
1901bs, trim, athl8tlc, articulate, sincere,
professional. Seeking slim, trim SPF, for
LTA. '11'7388

CONTROL FREAK
SWM, 39, blond/green, NIS, seeks
physically fit, arrogant, setflsh. outgoing,
N/S SF, who knows how to treat a man
like a real king. '11'7616
NEW TO NEWBERG
SWM, 39, 1551bs, good·looklng, lone·
ly. likes bowling and darts. Seeking lady,
35-7 for drives.and other fun activities,
possible LTA. Take a chance? 1!'7617

CONSIDERATE
AND AFFEcnONATE
sensitive, considerate OWM. 57, NIS,
N/0, interests vary from family activities
to craft shows, country music to dane·
ing, cookouts etc. Soaking SIDWF. 40+,
who desires a sincere, trustworthy, communicative relationship. 'lf7704

RED WINGS RULE!!
The Stanley Cup is oursl Handsome,
outgomg. athletic SWM, 24, loves
sports. rollerblading, music, movies,
romance, outdoors. Seeking attractive,
athletic. slender, outspoken SWF. 16·
28, lor friendship, summer tun, maybe
more. 1rno8

KNIGHT SEEKS PRINCESS

multi-dimensional, attractive, slender
soulmate. 11'7607

Tall, handsome, Intelligent DWM, 40,
6'2", 1851bs, sensitive, caring. atfec·
tionate, respectful, and sensuous. seeks
beautiful princess for romance/relation·

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN

~h~_1!'752~--------~--

~~~~~.u~a~~~. a~oyra~';rcl~akfn~
1

Professional, sincere, romantic DWM,
50, 5'10", seeks honest woman with
sense of humor, tor dining out, dancin ,

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU!
Anractive, outgoing SWM, 46, very car·
1ng, giving, with a variety oi Interests,
loves to be romantic and cook. Seeking
same in petite SWF, lor friendship,
maybe more 1tn05

LOYAL AND SINCERE
Tali DWM, 53, 6'4•, slender, in good
physical condition, honest. sense of
humor, N/S, self-employed, would like
to meet a slender, somewhat attractive
lady, 41-49,1or compan,onshlp, possi·.
bte LTA. 1!'7713

STRAIGHTEDGE
Cute, funny SWM, 25, enjoys skate·
boardmg. rollerblading, music (70s rock,
punk, ska). Seeking SWF, 16·27, to
hang with. maybe more. Is this what It
takes to meet other straightedge peo·
pie? 1!'7714_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RELATE, THEN IT'S A DATE!
Slim, sensual, Taurus. spiritual SJM, 44,
5'9•, 1551bs, seeks r"''latlonshlp-orlenl·
ad SWF, soulmate, 33-43, who enjoys
boating, beach walks, volleyball, movies,
art fairs, dancing. coffee houses, ethnic
dining. 1!'7599

ENDLESS SEARCH
DWM, 50s, seeks attractive. exc1t·
lng,petlle SWF, 30-40, tor companion·
ship and fun times. '11'7383

TilE WHOLE NINE
SBM. 23, very attractive, but smart col·
lege going and working man. Loves to
play an sports, watch movies, walks in
the park, end spontaneity. Seeking
attractive, sexy, clean, and under·
standing SF. 1!'7387

•

Novl • Medica! Recorda
FuU & Part Tlme

~~~=. E'ice~~no~~~g;oint

Southfield • Radiology

~~:=·~~or

, . ·.. pn a Windows '95 operating

~ =~;,t CH"ganlzational,

client

For consld8r6.tlon fax resume

,. ~-rvlce and multi·tasking skills.

...' : •

a.

trono

.•

~-

8

verbal communication

a

Medical Assistants wanted tor

inimum of one year office
'· •.Jixperlence in a high document

·~.·

~==~~~~~e~lth
"'Sig e· or professional services
IJrrn

preferred but not necessary.·

K~st~~~~~:~~~~Ctre:
&~;h. Interested Individuals s~uld

§en1f

..w

a

resume with salary history

ERNST & YOUNG LLP
500 Woodward Ave.
Suite 1700
Detroit. MI. 48226
Attn: D. Kerry
CIO Word Processing Position

HOME HEALTH AGENCY
looklnl'sto fill fuU time position with

One to two years' experience; x-

mandatory, Homo pro a plus.
Medical terminology, ICD·9
coding profaned. Must have good

Competitive

~~~~arl~~~rzut:~:~~~~

phone skills. Fax resume to:
(313) 981·8826 or mall to:
United Home Health Services

2200 Canton Center
Suite 250
Canton, Ml 48187

Attn: Amy

ray skills preferred.

Please

call

salary/benefits.

Beverly

at

810-851-5703 between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m., or send your resume

to: Attn: NOEC1023-5YN11:

DMC

Human Resources
17940 Farmington Rd.
Suile 205
Uvonla;MI 48152
Equal Opportunity Employer

Equal Op~~'% Employer
No Agencies or Phone Calls
Please

~~~~dk7 :rr;:J:e~~::

busy physician offices in Milford,'
Southfield, West Bloomfield,
Uvonla, Farmington Hills & Novl.

MEDICAL BILLER
Claims follow-up talent & experience.
Plus, front desk guide to correct
billing. 4 days. Great benefits, Great
salary and friendly office stafft

(248) 642·1411
MEDICAL BILLER ·Or's group. WoritJ
comp. Billing reports, also r~dlology
blUing, all insurances. Full tLme

(248) 585-4760

Busy lntemal Medicine office In
Canton accepting applications lor.

Patient Care
Provider (Nurse)
Previous office or ambulatory care

experience preferred.

Nursing Manager

~:~~fn~~ov;'~'~a:~~!:

experience In an office or ambulatory

setUng strongly preferred. Excellent
people skills required.
Send resume to: Operations Manager; 2090 Commonwealth; Ann
Arbor, Ml 48105

OPTICAL.

l~T~S::eto~~~m~~t ~~ ~~~
dynamk: team. People oriented, ser·
VICG oriented optical office offers on
the job training, health Insurance and
a great atmosphere. Apply In person.

1st OPTOMETRY

42461 Ford Rd., Canton.

Qualifications Include current
Mlch AN lk;ensure and one year
medical office AN ~rlence
preferred. Must also be familiar
With a variety of clinical nursing
equipment based on office procedure performed.
For Conslderatlon fax resume
detailed resume with cover letter
to Barbara Goings, HR Specialist, at 2~4-5437 or mall
resume to:

*

ACHIEVE YOUR
CAREER
GOALS

In Real Eastale Sales by joining a
firm that Is committed to tho sue·
1

MANAGER

~oy~r:a,~8r.
Suite 212

Southlleld, Ml 48075

or part tfrne manager needed
growing Plz:zerta. Some experienced needed. located In Livonia
area.
Call Don or Dave.
(313) 462·1122

f.:m: p~~nl~.'f~~~ M~~~~~~

agar at the office nearest you for a
personal intervlqw.
Birmingham

~~at

oak

!248~ 647-6400

~:g g:r~gg

W. Bloomlleld . 248 851-4400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Real Estate One
has what you need to
become successful.

We have:
• The classes you need
• Convenient schedules

• Top no.lch manag'ers
• 28 area offices

• ExceRent lmlillng

• The largest real eS1ate
company In Michigan

Call Sandy at:

(248) 356-7111
Or call Our 24-Hour
Career Information Line:

475-EARN

Fun· time or ~-time. Evenings

:f"t~-F~uea~=:

Include paid Insurance & vacations. Apply at

TOO CHEZ
RESTAURANT
t-96 at
Novl Rd. acroee from. 12 Oak8
Mall.
248-348-5555 or at
271~ Sheraton Dr., Novl;

In Blrm~v8rfv HJUa
Call Tony: (24jl) 642·2400
In Bloomlleld' Hills

Call James: (248) ·648-1800
In Fannlnglcn HlllaNI. Bloanliekl
Call Joan: (248) 737-llOOO

EUTE 'STRIKE TEAM
SALES PROSESSIONALS

WANTED
ZEE MediCal, . ·the nationwide
leader In the first aid and safety

$$$

r:::~~~~~~:n~"-pro-

Real Estate Openings

WE OFFER:
Up IO $40K salaJy PLUS

* eamed bonus·
*
*

•
•
•
•
•

Potential to $75K
*Co Vohlc(e
Heatth insurance Including

.~Zflrvlslts

:

Free Training
Computer M.LS..
Private Offices
Full or Part-Time
Much, Much More

$$ Extra Income $$
hours. No

FLEXIBLE daytime

oolllng.Woarearec:ognlzocl

=·~ =:r:e~m~n:

~K)conlest$

car to tnYantorv 8nd ~ our
c::::-rn 1-' aroostores~-

* Monthly perfonnance bonuses

~1~~

Come grow ·a territory and
career In a business-to-business
sales setting.
Call now! 1-800-482-6135
Ask for Mr. Ketth, ext. 401

ENTRY LEVEL
w/Audlo ViauaJ Co.
w/complettve pay
train.

between 108m-2pm, Monday,
Odobor ?:1 end Tuesday, October
28, 1997 only.
Allirmatlvo A<llon Employer

sales position
Full time position
& benefJis. Will
(248) 4711-6830

AEA,L ESTATE Saln

Brand New Office Is looking for...

NEW AGENTS IN
NORTH CANTON.

ENTRY LEVEL SALES

Alrtouch agent needs organized,
frtendly retail and outside sates·
person. Salary and commission; Fax
resume to: 248-280-6395. Please
include ~m telephone number.

FARMINGTON HILLS
REAl,. ESTATE
OFFICE SEEKS NEW
TEAM MEMBERS

~~~~=~~/::,m~:~r~lf[

PIPOLY today and aSk about our in·
house programs-that are guaranteed
to

jum~~~~!Sity
(248) 848-3000 x201

All newest state-Of-the-art com-

Now Hiring:

WOMEN'S
APPAREL SALES
IMMEDIATE & HOLIDAY
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

~~rsOO~\~:~ Pfanfu~tutl:)
=s:,%. 1 ~~an~:. ~n~~

(313) 425-71112·

INUIT SCULPTURES,

REMEp,

Icons,

Rl(sblan•

,.

"

www.artantlqultJea.com
•
(248)349.5100'

HOMETOWN Ill

'tJ:, \~ \kOX~· :.~ -i!:ii:
591-9244

ware, eervk:e for 12 + rriuch more.,

$450. Must soUl

313-459-9898

~C:~~n~6~~n~~~

:
• Full and part time
• Employee discounts

For Experienced
Salespersons
Call Mon·Fri; 1Dam-9pm .

HEIRLOOM CHINA, service .!Or 8~
$150. Blue Willow antiquo ~'

own real estate school.
Call today and ask for.
Gmy ChappeD or Marty Pougot

REAL ESTATE SALES

Free training from the 11 real estate
company In the workl.

~~~)~

een~2 gJ ~~o~11 :0uth
Livonia, MI.

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Singh Homes Is- seeking a Sales
person for a NEW SUBDIVISION In
Novt Sales Experience and Real
Estate License Required. Send
resume:

RARE/unUsual dining table/6 d)alre/

~~~.:S2~~~M:~
RETIRED DEPT. 56

'Ch~

In

~d~:~~2=.a~.

GET ALL
THE FACTS!
You +Our Free Training Program
~A Successful Real Estate Agent

• Trane Equipment, excellent

:~~m!.r~:S~t~u';):C~s~~~o~~

$40,000+++.

Relall

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

successful team at the Weir,
Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don't
for your private interview.
~.vu........ Phyllis at (888) 495-7400.

ll':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ll

(517)548-1470

HELPER FOR elderty gentle.man
wlfriendly dog for compa':t. MuSt be

W:'~~~~r:~le~~~r= li==========; ~a:~~~~We'u~:;dril~~s ~;t'~~~~~ •••P!~~-~-
Individuals With an Interest-In design
START A NEW
EOE.

workbench

CAREER
In Real Estate

!!'IW,~~~~n ~~a~~~

t:ompony poid training end pre·
license training through our own
real estate school.
C811 'today and ask for
Gary Jones:

313-453-Q012

~

CRAFTERS WANTED
.
Unique Expressions Arts & Crafts
Mall opening Nov. 28th, 3107 Bfddle,

*Churchhln High Fall Craft Show*
• Sat. Oct 25 1~m
tNewburg at Joy Rd.+··

*

t!1~o~~h8~. (Thurn th~~-'3%:-3~

Let United Home Care
Services Help You
Remain Independent In
Your Own Home
Services provided by UHCS,
a prtvate duty home health care

ne:S~~as!~ v!fth peeo~~al
Ug~t

care, meal preparation,
housekeeping, and C()mpanlonshlp.

Other- services Include:
• Care ot the Chronically 111
• Disabled
• Alzheimer's Care
• Respite Care

(313)422·9250

l~~~~~~~.~':f community newspaper company seeking
salesperson to solicit and maintain
and retail accounts within an excellent
Must have bachelor's
1 year advertising/media
niP;w,.·n:nler experience and excellent
Looking for someone with .
and layout. Must have
;'u~iliSJPOI1ation. We offer a base salary
excellent benefits

HONDA LAWN MOWER • engine
does not work. (248} 626-3046.
LANDSCAPING STONES. Small.
Large quantity fo[ ~~e ~~~14

2

SolVing

~!t 1';;"fe'',2Countlos

64

ROUND pq<>L 24' w/deck. You dis·
mantel & remove.

(313) 981·2960
4 TIRES and rtm, for Dodge Arias or
Plymouth Reliant, toilet,

PEPPLE LANE Fan Art &
Craft Show. Oct. 24,

1D-5pm. Oct. 25, 10$m·

4pm. From fo(k art to flne
art. Birmingham Unl.tarian
dusk.. Seats 2. Church, 651 Woodward', at
313-425-7819 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hilla.
$2 admission.

(313) 414-7270

·For more Information, call:
United Home Care Services

i'i

~th~~ft~r~;::-.1~~

tables, to reserve apace 2..a-357~

DONT MISS THIS ONEit

~=,r:~~~~e:ir~d~r:~
Prior retail experience Is a plus.

CRAFTERS WANTED· Ell011hiiwel

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR &
Balle_t for the Wayne/Westland
YMCA. Call
313-721·70+4

If you're looking for more than the
baS!o In ~ career, look beyond a basic

to work In our Birmingham location.

#700-778

Wyandon(·3~3) ~ & pnces1

NOT YOUR BASIC
RETAIL CAREER

For Immediate consldemtlon, please
fax resume to: 201·435·1189.

MERCHANDISE

SEVEN UP DETROIT has Immediate
openings for full and part·tlme sales
~~:~en!9tives In the following ••-•··,-.. ···:::·.:···
PLYMOUTH. CANTON,
LIVONIA, FARMINGTON HILLS,
SOUTH LYON AND
NORTHVILLE
We offer a competitive compensation
package, great benefits and flexible
SChedules.

TWO SIDED metal
Good condition.

UPRIGHT pianos· Freel You move!

!3t3l 753-4290

.:..:-====:..::._____
QUlLT SHOW

Nov 7th & .8th 1997, 108m to

4pm, each clay. Cool $2.

N=

Certified AQS Appraiser
For Appt. Ml>geJot 313-326-<143

~"1.t:~Uv~n:h

bolw. W~ Rd &

Nowbu1i1 Rd.

RUDDUCK
·COUNTRY AUCTION

=

• ~Antiques • Lawn Tractor

S~J= 1 ~ 06'A:S~'- ~

1er

~::: ~~~s~~~~ucU~ ~!~:

St._soulh at cemetery. ofluS-12. Stay
on ~vement to Ar\ona, then east to

co~~~.~-r.-~d·lr

11 AM
,Owner. Milford Audduck
Braun & Helmer Auction Service

LloYd Braun
Ann .A.'rbor

(31~ 665-9646

·

fj(1

l!!!!.J

Jerry Helmer
SaUna
(313) 994-<!309

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE
FOR UPSCALE
CUAUTY FURNISHINGS

IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST

•OUAUTY •SELECTION *VALUE

ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

Fri-Sat. Oct 24-25, 10-4

4672 Maura Lane·

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

Take Lone Pine, btwn Mldc:Ueblet
& Inkster to Maura Lane.

DAILY
.. t2-4PM
• 34769 GRANO RIVER

FURNITURE, BEAUTIFUL

~~~~u~

ANOTHER GREAT
.
SALE BY
FINDERS KEEPERS
.. Friday, Oct. 24; 9 to 4
saturday, Oct. 25; 10 to 4
4718 Ha'i-dwoods Drive,
''
W. Bloomfield
S. of lone Pine, W. off
Orchard lake Rd., entrance to
the Birches
EX~enent Henredon sectional
sdla, traditiOnal dining room fumi·
tu'rer modular sola, almost new
~ging recliner_. round fonnica
~ & chairs, white kitchen set,
occa'slonal chairs - some
wrchrome & stainless steel, misc.
cnests & furniture, twin beds,
ctJ.lna: collectibles. TV sets. artwork. fu~. clothing, washer/dryer,
: ( kitchenware.crs~~~s

~LOVELY

HOME FILLED

WITH CONTEMPORARY

ART & WONDERFUL
COLLECTIONS"
Contents Include:
3 desks & chairs (2 mica, 1
wood) • sectiOnal pit • oth_er
cham~ & sofas • whl1e
dlnene table wtth 4 Knoll-like
chairs • games table & 4
chairs • art includes: Appel
1970 litho, BIRO painting,
Bolotolsky lltJ:lo. other ~
paintings & pnnts • some onental art • stained glass
pieces • assortment of beau·
tlful accessories
outstanding. collec!ion of
designer clothes mcluding

Ungaro, san Carte.

~~W:fd . ~v~~re:n~~~ o:wr:~:~

on Warwick to 6223. Thurs 9am4pm, Fri. 9am-1 :30PM.

V~kl

Teal, Armam & beauttful
handbags & shoes • cos-

~~Q~AAe~~rycONv~~~~
IBLE, PRICED TO SEUI •
18 ft. ShOrelander trailer •

Mucti, much more.

ENTIRE CONTENTS • Ethan Allen,
complete Hummel Nativity, collects·
bles, dining room/kitchen set,
antiques. Christmas, al! appliances,
hospital bed, wheel chatr, mahogany

IRIS KAUFMAN 248-626-n23

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

~~~~~v~~~!!'r?~~ :,~t

Wllamp attached.

(313) 563-6072

GIRLS BEDROOM Set, formica cabi-

nets, decf( & hutch, cabinet sawing

machine. call PM (248) 546-0580

H.OME & SE

A & K ROOFING
Quality Roof AI A Fair PJice
Ucensed & Insured.
313--794-5440 or 313-249-5490

FLAT ROOFS
Lata of experience.
Residential & Commercial.
Insured. (313) 542-9109

J & J ROOFING

Free Est. t-~~~ r tear-otta.

5

TEAA-OFFS, AE-·AOOFS, Flat
Roots. All Types ol Home Improve·
ments Uc. & Ins. Famllv business
since 1957 cat!
1-800-368-1849

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Year round. Reasonable Prices.

UcJJ~.

guarantees

tn 3~"fS.S444

.

0

'f

•

Rem ode ling
Learn what you need· to know about major and
minor interior and exterior remodeling for
kitchens, baths, home additions and financing.
Ask questions of the experts:

• Chuck Brelden!lteln, Education Director,
Michigan Association of Home Builders
• Fred I. Capaldi, Capaldi Building Company
• Frank Carnevale, Camovale Associates
• ===z:~seev/Gordon
• Mike "Harris, Harris Group .
• DlckJa~s.Standarcl FecleraJ aank
.~•
• Dave Kellett, Sr., Kell~tt Construction Company
• Sam Kreis. Country\Yide Home Loans
• jean M'nl~t;·MiUer.lnterlors,..., ·· ,·. · .
NAHa~Women•rccnii
. .-.'? . ·' '
·.-• • icU'firesiCiiintt
- . : ·: . .. -.. -·
!.:•.
~.

J

'.

.

Bring A Picture
of Your Home
and Get Ideas
for a Whole.
.,. New Look.!,

QUALITY OAK l11fant bedroom sat.

~~~~sd,;:er, '$:8~.Bform~~~~

& loveseat, blue floral, $500/both, 21 =-==--___!~~~~

~~a~~~?~;.s'cog:!k ta~~~r~~.nl~
(313} 981-8311

mint condJtion.

QUEEN SIZE waterbed wlpede~tals,

~~~!1!sh=~ ~~=~ ~en~l:

lion,

$300/best.

Le(~fo)fs~ I::::'-:::--__;=.::::::=~~

(2) • Brand new!
RECLINERS
End & cocktail tables & used
recliner. Prices n~i~!:-?~

64

SOFA LOVE SEAT • American Or!·
ental framed In black & brass. Oval
glass coffee table. Swivel rocker &
(248) 652-7290
lounge chair.
SOFA & loveseat creme wtpale rose
design. Never used. $600/be~OLO
SOFA (PRINT) & 2 green chairs.
Great condition. $300 for set.
(313) 591·2209

INTERNET READY PCs • $450. 4861
OX 33,8 MB RAM, 120MB HO, 1.44
FO, New 14" SVGA, Mouse, 101 KB,
(248) 488-0400
28.8 Modem,
SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES
MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH
SUN. OCT. 26, lOAM to 4PM
U. F. & C. W. HALL
876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE
1 BLOCK EAST OF I· 75
1 BLOCK S. OF 13 MILE ROAD
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
lowest Priced Disks in .U.S.A.
SOFlWARE: $2 & UP
.(313)263-1754
Admission: $5.00
$1 discount with this ad (llmlt 1)

AREOSTAR 1991,

Eddie Bauer, well

maintained, new bral<eslexhaust.
98,000mlles.$5,800(313)459-4584 11-350 1992 Maxi Wagon, 12 pas-

~m!.,~~. •=;,.,}~n~~ ~,.:'~;: ~~r

CONSOLE OR SPINET PIANO
Your Choice, $995
' Other Pianos from $799.
Michigan Plano Co. 248-548-2200

tion, CO, new

$13,600.

tires, 53,000 miles,

(313) 591-2506

-ring, power

SNETHKAMP JEEP

313-255-2557

ASTRO, 1992 Cl, loaded, extended

=rearwheeld~~·~~

FENCER ACOUSTIC bass, $275.
Peavey electric bass, $175. Crate
amp 200 watt, $400 248-646-1912

ASmo 1993 EXT • Blue, well

equipped, ...., ready. $5600.
248-546-8288

GRINNELL BROTHERS, console,
like new, $1000. (248) 552..0151
MARSHALL VS 100 amp, Gibson
Eplphone SG guitar, Samson ULX
313-522·1415
cordless. $600
ORGAN -Gulbransen Columbia 110.
like new. Retail $2000-sell for $475.
Moving out town. (313)· 427-5573

~~~a~a G!~~. ~~~~~~
$13,900. After 5pm: 313-459-3788

=::..::===-,-==:.c..:=

RUPP 19n, 250, nitro, 1,500 mnes,

WATEReeo BEDROOM set: 4 post
bed/heater, dresser/mirror & night·
stan~. S350Jbest. (248) 641-5248
WATERBED KING size. Dark wood.
Bookca~.' headboard, 6 drawers
(313) 981-6789
under. $75.

~~~~ : · gara~t~)~

• • •._______

HARVARD SLATE 8ft Pool table. 2

1

MARLIN CAMP. carbine, Browfng
auto, 2 hand guns, 38 ~~~ ~

di:JApplian~

2

MINNKOTA

electric

golf

caddy

~:;~i~=_ry&a~~-~'X
NORDIC TRACK $150.
Excellent condition.
(313) 459-5152

GAS RANGE; Kenmore, Almond,
wltop microwave, self-cleaning. $5001
best. Call·for Info, (248) 483-5405

Good shepe $125. (248) 478-3839
24

MAYTAG WASHE.R $400 & DRYER
$335-llke new. White KltchenAid

STACI<ABLE

WASHER/CRYER

=~~$k~~n,(3Y3)~~·

Uvon~~ 1~~~j~mouth

DODGE 1996 Dakota SLT • cfub
cab, bedllner, 23,500 miles, warranty,

(248) 435-838S
WANTED: 2 Snow Skoots, will buy/ $13.000.
trade for 2 1996 Kltty-cats. Ask for
DODGE 1994 • Pick-up.
(517)548-5137
Dan,
$5600.

AonwEILEA PUPPIES, exceUent

=rament,

own

(a~Jr ~~~5

YAMAHA 1990 EXCITER deluxe,
excellent condition, $2500.

(313) 729-7459

(248) 373·7411

DODGE GRAN.D Caravan 1990 LEIoaded, 58,000 miles, excellent condition. $72001best (248) 644-1506
DODGE, 1987, mini cargo van, 1400
best. must sen. run?g,r,o:

17_2004

FORD AEROSTAA, 1991
Bauer - AWD, $7,400

Eddie

.( 248)682-2537
GMC 1995 Sierra, 411:4 dub cab, ~·
loaded, asking S19,5001best.
(313) 762-7253
After 6pm

$19,500.

Refrigerator •
old, $8001

=e~!:~s~~ yrs.

~~~~ERATOR, w1~ g~~~J

POODLE PUPPY, AKC

~~ts~n~.ckToy '(~~e·~~

SKI/000 1993,580 EA, 1500 mlles,

GMC1994 SUBURBAN •
e~~:cept leather, leB1 blue. 48
miles. Manufacturers warr

GENERAL ELECTRIC 21.6 cu ft.
Side x skla,·lco. maker, Harvest Gold.
GE PROFILE

POMERANIAN MALE. Black 1yr old
(313) 595-3548

~5 ~gere~~ent {2~,~~s::t wlpapers. $325

DODGE 1996 Dakota extended cab DODGE GRANO Caravan 1991 LE.
SLT. Bedllner, aluminum whee~ only Loaded, clean, 3.3L 66,000 miles.
$13,995.
(248) 648-3642
$7,295/be...

BE~UTIFUL, exquisite, one-of-a·
kind, gold bracelet with natural emer·
810-751·2463

aids.
Frigld$1re, 27" While, $625.
(248) 651·2232

LADIES DIAMOND 2.5 CARAi
RING .. Oval center stone, channel set
Princess cut & tound stones.
810-566-9474
$3200.

IH aell-propellod 4 speed, 26", 8 hp
electric stan snowblower. Craftsman
(313) 522·3110
10" table saw.
SIMPLICITY GARDEN Tractor,. 42•

~nd1?o~.Ps~S. ~~3)'~!£~~ood

248-647·

ANNUAL
SEASON FINALE
MICHIGAN
INTERNATIONAL
Classic Car Auction

Oct. 31 & Nov. 1-2
Held Indoors at the
Novl Expo Center.
Consign your car today.
Call for free Info: 313-459-3311
AM CLASSIC CAR PRODUCTIONS

~ 1992 1500 LE 4x4, $12,088.
Cleanest In town.

BOB SAKS DODGE
(248) 478-o500

RANGER 1988 STX 4X4 wN-6
engine, $1,250. 1982 Chevy K-5
with 350

c(~t~)·a 7~t::i

=.:.:=------>::===:::::

~~~~~rR~~~ri~. ~~~~~ckS~

----------

~~~sti.

9

!313) 328-3500.

SUBURBAN, 1989, 1500, very good
'condition, loaded, 45,000 miles, well
maintained, $9800. 248 363-5213
SUBURBAN 1979, 4x4, new 400 CID

====-----"=-=:....:.:.:..:c

;r:1~ b~~~nR~~e~e~==~i
·condition. $5500.

313-261-1047

TAHOE. 1996. LS. 13,000 miles.
Green/tan. Loaded. Trailer tow
package. $26,900. (313) 432·9114
TAHOE 1996. 4 x 4, Black/tan
leather Interior. 17,500 miles. CD.
$25.500. .
(248) 852·1996

::.:::::::...===:::...-=.==::::

VOYAGER 1992 ·with new motor at

~5Bt~~J~ia~~ed3t~~~6;:)!

WRANGLER 1990, 6 cylinder, 5
· speed, alr, stereo, loaded, excellent,
.F.L driven, $7950. (248) 366·1091
WRANGLER 1994--97. Soh Tops/
Hard T~E~~~~~~roml

I:::=:::..-:--:---'=:c..:::::.;;=

.....------1
313-255-2557

FORO 1932 Street

Rod. Best of

~:~~iv\~~~~- :.:~m~~~

ro~"m~=s~alue~~g:~:r:,

•••._______

ifs~~-(~f3T ~~~~st

BMW 1992 525. Black, 5 speed.
Loaded. Excellent condition. 64,000
(248) 258-0436
miles. $18,500.

MONTE CARLO 19n, 2 door
hardtop, 50,000 miles, Grandmas

BMW 1993, 3251, sport package,
40,000 miles, CO changer, phone,
moon roof, silver, loaded. lmmaculate, $24,900
248437-7570

UNCOLN 1979 Continental, white,
seel

~~r r.ge

kept

~5~2~

OLOS 88 1950 • Convertible, VB,
automatic, black, red leather,
$15,500.
248-652-7687

SEDAN DEVILLES

1996
75 IN STOCK
Priced to sell
No reasonable offer
refused

DON MASSEY I=~~=
SABLE

1991 GS,

blade.

tinted,

~=i ~:t~~=;;:g =cc...==--"==:..::..:~
SEVILl,ES

SABLE 1991 LS,. 4 door, - ·
greal c:ondtion, $4500.
(313) 421·1189

...
..

'93-'97
35 IN STOCK
Priced to sell
No reasonable offer
refusad

CARS FOR $100
or BEST OFFER

~~~~~e~~s~ ~r~::. bl ~~:

boats, computers and more. Your
area nowi1-800-4S1-0050 x C4331 .

CAVALIER 1989-2door,eutcimatlc.
137,000 miles, $850/best.
(248) 900-7853

DON MASSEY

CHEVY SPECTRUM 1987, new
brakes & front struts, 85,800 miles,
runs. good, $1,800 (248) 652-6544
CHRYSLER

SEVILLE • SLS. 1984. Northstar
engine. wen maintained. AU records 1-----~!::.:::!..::::::::=
kept $19,800.
(248) 1128-9747

1983 Afth Avenue,

~~~:~e;1t~~~tR~r=~
CHRYSLER L.ebarcn, 1985 GTS.
47.000 Mies, mini oonclllon;
lurbo. $1.000. (248) 363-2181

SEVILLE 1992 STS.. blacl<, all
options, exceUent condition, $13,000.
9am·5 (248) 333-1731 1---..!::::~::.:::::::::::.:.......,...-'"-

CIEAA, 1986, Silver/maroon Interior,
no rust, automatic, 4 door runs
(248) 437--4122
smooth. $1,200
CUTLASS, 1986, Brougham power,
clean, $1000/best. (31~ ~~:-::tfS

1

~~~~~ :foo~ (:f::,'oo'8.~1~
9

(218) 828-3BOO; (248) 891·2500

=~19o1~0:0~.~4,800
RQJis, 1987 $18.000 248-583-6293
MAZDA 1992 Protege, automatic, 4

~~~~~~~:~.~!red,

I:::::::.=..::=:::.__..::::===

(313) 425-3522

doOr, loaded, 59,000 miles, excellent
condition, $5400.
313-537-7310
MERCEDES BENZ 1998, EB20, 4
door .sedan, white with parchment
lntbrfor. 700 miles. $50,000
(313) 522·2330
MERCEDES 1988, 300E, greyllan,
51;000 miles, automatic, sunroof,

~~cassene. Exce~~s=g~

MERCEOE;S, 1987 190E • 2.6l,
FlOrida car. 69,000 miles, out~
stanclng conditlort, loaded w/sunroot.
$9900.
313-682·5806

I

'I

TRANS AM 1994 Anntversary Edi·
tlon, Collectors condition, 2,000 miles
Mlnll $27,000.

../led//o~Mtm_
Pontiac • Toyota • GMC Trucks
(313) 721-1144

TOPAZ, 1987, all wheel drive, auto·
malic, 4 door, 119,000 miles, $900J
best.
248-352-4493

f~~· ~~- p~1:S~~~s

9

~~~~ ''r.4s)

****************
nmt:gg.

SOLDI
MERCURY 1988 Sable LS,
needs repair, looks ~~S2f~sOO

TOPAZ • 1986 128,000 miles, 5

MEijCEOES 1998 E 320 • loaded•

.

LEBARON 1987, 4 door, runs/looks
good, famlly owned, $750/best.

847-8529

TOPAZ 1987 • $1900 or best offer.
Runs good & In good condition.
1313) 52S.n87

MERCEDES, 1985, 190E, 128,000

~:.es:::£~JW,(2~COl~~~~

=

!~~~9.~ ~~e~~ore:,
313-42D-3411

Uon. $8,200.

SC2 1992, 80,000 highway miles,
alarm, new tires & front brakes
$6,700
248-873-3888

NEED

TO SELL
YOUR.

CAll...

~~

THE
BEST
LEATHER
Furniture is now available at savings of

4{)%andmore
Jesse: Jesse came to us as a stray, so he's looking forward to
finding a new home with people who will keep him safe. He's
great on a leash, and everyone who meets him thinks Jesse is
a joy to be around. This male Shepherd/Terrier mix is
years
old, good with children and very outgoing and friendly. Give
this sweet guy a chance. Jesse (No. R079J50) and other pets
are available at the Michigan Humane Society Rochester Hills
Shelter, 3600 Auburn Road, (248) 852-7420, Wednesday-Friday
noon to 7:30p.m. and Saturday-Sunday 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m.

two

Bradington- Young-Lexington
Thomasville - Bernhardt
Imagine sinking back into the most comfortable pieces
of upholstery you will ever own. There is nothing like
· the look, the smell and feel of rich leather sofas,
sectionals, chairs and recliners. ·

And now fqr .1 vveek-only

we will pay your 6% Sal,es Tax

On track
Eerie express-ion: ·
Next stop, 666
Eerie street! The
Haunted Hal.
loween Express comes complete with a No. 73 engine,
haunted ca-boo-se and Interchangeable track. Among
Its passengers are a wicked witch, black cat, ghost and
spider. It retails for $24.98 at English Gardens' four locations, Including the store at 6370 Orchard Lake Road In
West Bloomfield. Call (248) 85 7-7506.

Gbbblin with goblins
I

A place tor Halloween: Serve up a scary meal for Halloween on a handfired pumpkin plate by Laurie Gates for
$27. Top off the meal with goblin's brew, which tastes
great In witch and pumpkin mugs for $7 4 each. Available
at Jacobson's.

Halloween light: Add some electricity to Halloween
decor-with electric /umlnarlas, available at Gabrlala's,
322 S. Main in Plymouth. Each set lights a 30-foot path
and includes 70 light bulb sockets, 70 white snowflake
sleeves, 77 clear candlewick-shaped bulbs and connectors to add multiple sets. Hollday-themed replacement
sleeves are· available for every season - Including Halloween, the items for which feature smiling jack o 'lanterns
and friendly ghosts. The electric /umlnar/as retail for $34.95
and the set of 10 Halloween replacement sleeves for
$7. 95. Call (3 73) 455-8884.

Trick or treet

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (248) 901-25()9

Showing spirit: No.house Is truly haunted without a haunted

We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new Ideas.
Send your
comments to: Mary Klemlc,

tree. Celebrate Oct. 3 7 with this super scary, decorative
black tree and Halloween ornaments. The tree and set of 72
ornaments retail for $25 and $ 70, respectively, and are available at all Heslop's locations, Including the Merri-Five Plaza
In Uvon/a, MeadowBrook VIllage In Rochester, Oakland Mall
In Troy and Orchard Mallin West Bloomfield.

AtHQm(J, ·
BDS:E. Mqpltl;
Birmingham, M/48009
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appliance doctor

Sales people heOr consumers' pitch
The past week
you could find the
Appliance Doctor in
Auburn Hills, Mich.,
speaking to some
200 sales people at
the ABC Warehouse
world headquarters.
I was invited to give
my viewpoints on
what consumers
need in the world of
appliance shopping.
I knew that I would be speaking to several of the old timers in the sales game
along with many young people, and I
was quite apprehensive going in, but
that feeling soon changed.
I found the sales force at ABC Warehouse to be very responsive to my comments and I felt that these people really
do want to learn.
The key issue of my seminar was to
point out that consumers who shop and
purchase appliances usually leave a
store with a sour face. They had to buy a

product because the old one failed to
work or it too expensive to repair. This
is a forced expenditure and they have
better uses for their money. They come
into the store expecting to spend a cer. lain amount and they leave after spending much more. There are so many different brands and models that they fall
into a state of confusion while you're
giving. your sales presentation. After a
while the consumer just throws his arms
in the air and tells the salesperson, "Tell
me what I should buy."
It is up to the salesperson to at least
try to make this shopping experience
just a little bit pleasant for the shopper.
Talk. to the consumer, explain the features and qualify the consumer by askIng questions about what they want in a
product. Point out the fact that in the
appliance world the quality and long
life of a product is usually dictated by
the price itself. Show the consumer the
things that are necessary for proper
maintenance of the product. Make the
consumer understand what they have to

do to add years of life to the product.
They dQn't make them like they used to
and the American public knows this to
be true. Let the shopper be the focus of
your attention and giving them information will guarantee that fact.
Any commitment you make in
regards to price, model and delivery is a
must factor. The consumer has already
been inconvenienced by having to go
shopping and they certainly don't want
any more. Give the homeowner a few
days to get the feel of their new product
and give them a call and ask them what
they think of it. A little service after the
sale sometimes goes a long way in
bringing the person back to you.
. My dear reader, as many of you
know not everyone loves the Appliance
Doctor. To be asked by a major retailer
to speak to the sales force is indicative of
an effort to please their customers. My
role as a consumer advocate is to help
people and, by golly, this is another
door which has opened for your sake.
Stay tuned for more to come.

JJich~ 'tl~ SI«Jp
Custom Upholstery and Slipcovers
IN-HOME SHOPPING!

Let our designers help you select
the perfect fabric for your home.
You'll find all your fabric needs
at Dick's Upholstery.
SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1 9 7 9 -

Gall for an appointment
(313)

762-0159.

12090 Farmington Road in Uvonia

to Help You
(comer of Third & Walnut)

Downtown Rochester

650-2450

'-J ............ ..

®dnhtrftsf &

Rarroween

LIST$800

NOW

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor,
will answer your questions about
maintaining and repairing large
appliances. Gagnon is president of
Carmo,ck Appliances in Garden City
and does a weekly radio program on
WJR-AM. He is author of "First Aid
from the Appliance Doctor," available
at area bookstores.

Free· trees
Ten free shade trees will be given to
each person who joins the N<!tional
Arbor Day Foundation during October
1997.

The free trees are part of the nonprofit foundation's Trees for America
campaign.
To join the foundation and receive the
trees, send <1 $10 membership contribution to: Ten Sh<!de Trees, N<~tioMl Arbor
D<~y Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebr<~sk<! City, Neb. 68410, by Friday,
Oct. 31.

C:11HJ;fo--~.-;.
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Dear Customers & Friends,

1be home'has taken on a
new importance in the w~.

It has become a haven, a
puJsepoinJ. Aplace that

You've waited long enough. Select a new sofa,
sectional or chair and do it just the way you
want Just the right fabric, size, finish

and save 200/o to 45°/o
on everything you purchase from the best
brands in upholstered furniture. Drexel
Ht;ritage, Henredon, Swaim, Preview,
Precedent and Weiman to name a few.

Contemporary
at Gorman's

Southfield
America's premiere contemporary showcase
has more unusual scyles, from many famous

names, with the best price points around
If your mindset is contemporary, then

Gorman's Southfield is your store.

Traditional
at Gorman's

Troy, Dearborn
andNovi
Casual, fonnal, country, classic
traditional sofas, sectionals, chairs
and leathers all on sale. Create your
new upholstery with the help of our
talente9 designers. Do it right - do it
with style - do it now, because this

fabuloUs event ends soon

..
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SOUTHFIELD

Drexel Heritage nadltlonal

. ICONTEMPORARY I

Just E. Cl Somets8t C'dection

29145 Tele!Japh
Telegmph at 12 Mile
~

w. Big BeEr..WafCiodCS
649o2Q70

. ·garden spot

Special atterition
helps spring lawn

ANNUAL
WILD-WEEKEND

Slt~e

5 ()Ofo

Eve.i!ing

Not 11? the Store 112 the Oay
But Everything in Stock or Special Orded

2 DArSONlY
This Saturday & Sunday
(Special hours: Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sunday 12-5 p.m.)

Featuring

~/NOt~
• 8-way hand tied
6pring 6y6tem
• Lifetime frame
warranty
• Lifetime Spring
Warranty
• Lifetime cu6hion
Warranty·

. Sofa was

s1421 NOWS7l050

-Sale IncludesAll Living RoomEi, All BedroomEi, All Dining RoomEi, All
Dinette SetEi, All ReclinerEi,
Centerg, All Leather·furniture ~ ~i!~Ja~~~~

.

Take a good look
at your lawn now,
and see if it has performed up to your
expectations this
past season.
Fall is the time to
seed bare spots and
give the lawn· some
special attention so
that it will be beautiful next spring.
It's also a good time to apply a preemergence herbicide to control
broadleaf weeds before they appear'hext
spririg, if the weeds really bother you.
·
Gallery is one such product.
Fertilizer will give the grass a boost at .
this time, but the correct formula is necessary.
"At this time of year, use a balanced

fertilizer, one with a ratio of four parts
nitrogen to one part phosphorous·to two
parts potassium," said Doug :Sender of
the Turf Resource Center.
"Look for one with 16-4-8 on the bag,
for instance. If the last tw_o numbers are
higher, that's fine, too."
· The Turf Resource Center recommends the following:
,
.
1. Aerate the lawn. This relieves cornpaction and allows easier infiltration of
water and air.
2, Dethatch the lawn if buildup is
more than.l/2-inch deep.
3. Fertilize with a combination fertlizer/weed killer product, at half the recommended rate, then repeat in a perpendicular direction.
4. Patch weak or dead areas; keep

Please see Figley, page D 10

Introducing Renewal by Andersen Window Replacement.

. we aclmire y6u for the patience you've shown with your drafty~ problem
windows, but now it's easier to just go ahead and replace them. Renewal by
Andersen is new to the area, but not to the window business-Andersen
Winclptv~ has been making high-quality windows for more than 90 years.
Which· makes us the ideal company for high-quality, start-to-finish window
replacement. It's a no hassel, no hard sell approach.
Sound interesting? Call todayto set up a free in-home
estiinate or come talk t~.us in our new showroom. (1-888-537~3639)

1-888-53-RENEW
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Preview serves a ppetizinQ ta
BY MARY KLEMIC

At Home Editor

steere'd towarcfCap€1
In designIng her Holiday Table, below. staff
photos by Dan Dean.

Right this way, your table's waiting. _
Quite a few tables are waiting, actually, at the Holiday
Tables preview 6-8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, at Jacobson's
Home Store in Birmingham.
Holiday Tables is the annual event in which local
celebrities decorate tables at Cranbrook House in Bloomfield Hills, the WID of the century English manor house
that was the home of Cranbrook founders George and
Ellen Booth.
The elegant preview, a benefactor reception, will feature
vignettes of 10 festive tables decorated for past Holiday
Tables. A look at two of the preview tables suggests it
promises to be a tantaiWng appetizer for the Holiday
Tables event later in the month.
...· . _ ·
Chris. Negro offers "A 'fraditional Christma~'f'\ble' from
Turin." The table is like a sample of spring; P.~ arid
creamy white roses, lilies, pertosia and other ffuW~-form
a pastel bouquet in a silver pitcher in the centl!r," aqd airy
lemon balm and asparagus ferns wind. around.~· edge of
the table. The soft rose tablecloth Is fashione(J. .frpm bro:. f'< . ·
cade drapery. .
White, gold and silver are among Nt;gro's {!lv.oii'~ .::ol~

.

.

'"',

.··~

:t.

~.

"I don't do red and green," said Negro, who, is,apive in
a variety of committees and projects. .
.
.· '
The table is set with charger plates, handpainted by
Boston artist Ada . PaCchini. The design· on the plates features flowers, inse.::ts and a gold, basket-like pattern
around the edge; each pla_te Is different.
·. ;_ A tiny silver car Is by each place setting, a reference to
· Negro's hU!iband's former jo}l as CEO of :Fiat. Silver d~ting
1800, antique Sant Lambert crystal and antique· arm
chair$ are also .at the table. Negro thanks Mary Teodosk
and Barbara Seedman for their help.
·
Negro enjoys decorating. She.has created her own
"chandelier" by hanging ornaments. from a fishing line on
the.ceiling. She has placed giant cauliflower headS and
.giant squash next to bo~quets and arrangements; llie tauli~
flower and squash are later eaten.
·
"I think everyone can be creative if they just look
· .around the hottie and see what they ~vee"
· Interior designer Joan Bawden presents "A Cape Cod
Christmas." The table is nautical in nature.
An antique lighthouse model is the centerpiece, placed
atop blue cloth. Netting, shells, giant starfish and an artificial. lobster circle the lighthouse. Greenery and berries give

In the pink: Chris Negro,
right presents a pastel
setting with her Holiday
Table· for Cranbrook, left.

a holiday touch.
·-: : i:
:rhe china, called Habitat Americ;anll' "R~g~~!i" by
Omnibus, bears a ship in the center and is edged~Wi.lt!.nau
tical ilags and directions of the comp;15s. G~ ha'V!'!blue
and
blue
stems. Gold stars adorn the red place
napkin. The red napkin "ring" suggests a sailor's knot.
Others presenting table vignetteS at the preview will be
Sybil Jacques, Sophia Kaf;m;ki, Susan Leader,
Margulis, Judy McCarthy, Millie Pastor, Lynda Scl!les and
Audrey Weinberg.
..
.
The preview will also incl~de.wine,'hors d'Oellvres and
informal modeling. Catering will be by th~ Townsend
Hotel.
For information and tickets for Holiday "rabies events~
call (248) 645-3147.
Preview tickets are $100 for tWo peopl~_anamCiu:~e one
ticket for the patron tea and preview 2-S
Titursday,
Nov:20.
The patron tea will take
Lone Pine Road, west of W1>0d.warfi
mocieliJlS olf,,:yj]ntalte gowns by

mat

navy

AruUe

Figley

from page D6

Makes Your Life Easy.
Our Exclusive Service Offers:
• Home Space Planning
• Packing
• Unpacking
• Deluxe Move Packages
"Everything In Place ·
The Day You Move"

Ruth Schwartz
ASID-IFDA

(248) 352-2264
Professional Interior Designer,
30 years' experience

Space &
Planner
CaUfor a detailed brochure!

moist.
5..water deeply and infrequently for
remamder of the season, even in the winter if the weather warrants it.
6. Water late at night or early in the
morning.
7. Mow frequently. Remove no more
than the upper one-third or one-half of
the grass blade; don't remove clippings.
8. Remove leaves as often as possible.
Mulch with a mulching mower and leave
on the lawn. Thick layers of leaves may
need to be raked up first.
9. Thin trees and shrubs.to allow more
sunlight to reach the lawn.
10. Sharpen and tune the mower
before winter storage.
For free brochures, write the Turf
Resource Center, 1855 Hicks Road
Rolling Meadows, Ill. 60008.
'
Go back to No. 3. The Metropolitan
Detroit Landscape Association warns
that combination products such as a
we~d-and-feed formula may not give
desired results. Herbicides need to be in
contact with the plant before it works
and often they are formed as pellets that
don't adhere to the weeds.
Another consideration is the fact that
these products may land on sidewalks
and streets and eventually end up into
our drains, lakes and rivers, said Larry
Wright, president and CEO of the MDLA.

tices are followed, they must be done
consistent!Jr.
.
As you see, there are generally two
schools of thought on many things.·
·
Kim Coder, tree specialist, University
of Georgia, prepared the following for
the International Society of Arboriculture.
·
The "Critical Six" things to do for your
tree this winter are:
1. Add a thin layer of composted
organic mulch to blanket the soil surface.
2. Properly wrap new trees to protect
bark.
3. Make small pruning cuts to remove
or correct clearly visible structural faults
MAlrrr FIGLEY
and deadwood.
Ready for winter: Healthy
4. Perform limited greenwood pruning
trees are better prepared to
of declining and poorly placed branches.
survive winter.
5. Fertilize with elements needed hi
small quantities. Add over the mulch
layer.
6. Water where soils and trees are cool
but not frozen, where there has been little
precipitation. Don't overwater.
Marty Figley Is an advanced master gardener based In Birmingham.
You can leave her a meSsage by .dialing (313) 953·2047 on a touch-ton(ij
phone, then her malfb()x number,
1[!59. Her fax number Is (24!J) 644-1314.

Upgrade your'old
home heating system
with a new
Energy Efficient
Furnace
·
frornyour
Carrier Custom Made
Indoor
E( Wei:ither
,, ..

.· •. , XPE!f.t..
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inviting ~deas

I'm on a Northwest 747-400 bound
for China. In the
past four hours, I've
had four diet cokes
(whole cans, that is),
· two cups of green
tea, and. a glass of
mineral water ... in
addition, to all that
fluid,l had my dinner .- Japanese Style
( I'm definitely not
flying coach).
The appetizers ranged from traditional sushi to pickled vegetables - beautifully garnished with pickled ginger and
a small dollop of wasabi. Next to my
platter of apps were two additional
plates of pickled veggies - the Asian
kinds; bamboo shoots, a beautifully cut
Chinese mushroom, and some stuff I'm
not sure of, or at least not sure of it, due
to the way it has been cut, along with
two rectangles of marinated tofu.
Accompanying this array of vegetable

splendor; a bowl of cold Soba Noodles
(buckwheat ) topped with freshly cut
gi:een onion and slices of toasted tofu.
Next came my entree - I thought I was
done ... Unagi Chirashi-don a beautifully
arranged low bowl of rice topped with
small bits of grilled fish, chopped pea
pods and ginger, accompanied by a
bowl of miso soup, and green tea.
What am I thinking right about now?
Doing an article on sushi and delectable
Asian cuisine. And what are you thinking right now? Why am I headed for
China? I'm accompanying Chef Keith
Famie who is on his way to do a Michigan Dinner in Shanghai. Several weeks
ago I wrote about the debut of this exciting dinne.r - now it has come to fruition,
and we are in flight. I might add, Keith
had the chicken for dinner!
"Ruth, I had Japanese food last
night," says· Keith with that curious, and
somewhat expected smile. We will definitely be doing lots of Asian food for the
next eight days, including eating at a
snake restaurant on Saturday evening.

AERO •:• PACIFIC
DRAPERIES

DRAPERY OUTLET

Glad I got. my hepatitiS shot!
In this wonderment of traveling
halfway around the world, about eight
thousand miles,
I want to share every minute with all
of you. For those that read my column
faithfully, it is that kind of simpatico, I
feel, and want to recreate for you.
So, l~t's talk sushi'- sushi i~ Japanese,

ANDERSEN
Tell Your Builder
You Want Andersen ...

Then Call Us!
For all the help you need.

UNCLAIMED DRAPERIES
SEMI-ANNUAL • .
4 Days Only
CLEARANCE
Oct..23-26

4
SAVE 70 TO 80~

OVER 1,500 PAIR.•BRAND NEW CUSTOM DRAPERIES AT LESS
'J'HAt.llHE READY-MADE PRICE

•

Your Andersen Excellence8M Dealer

.

ITYWI. ·

-~C.. NT•~
""'ffll~-UPBinr

DEAABOAN HEIGHTS 311-274-4144
ROCHESTER HILlS
248-853..0710
WHITMORE lAKE
313-327-6170

not Chinese - it is being served on. this
flight because we are making a stop in

Please see Inviting Ideas,
pageD'12

...

~tJiimRIIt..
-av&s ·. •
When comparing the quality of carpets of
the same style, look for data on the ba~k of
the sample or roll. f'ace weight lndlcitws the
weight (per square yard) of .the <;arpet's pile.
11te higher the face weight, the mol!' durable
the carpet. High quality Berber, plush and
frieze carpets often have a facewelght or 48
ounces or more, while good low-level loops
are 36 ozs. or more. carpet density,
measured In stitches per Inch (51'1) or stitches
per .three Inches, Is another Indicator of
quality. Standards vruy according to style.
Better loop and pOe carpets may have 10 to
12 51'1, while the best Berbers have only 5 or
6, owing to their thicker yarns. The iess
backing you see when you bend the carpet
back, the better.
carpet density Is an Important determinant
of quality. ~ you Interested In .a new look
for the fall and Winter months?, Call SCOTT
SHUI'TRINll or visit us at 977 ll. 14 Mile Rd.,
Troy, (248-616-3585) or 43606 W. Oakl!
Drive, Novl (248-349.0044). from Hoorlng
recommendations to furniture selection and
placement, we wlll help .you decorate .with
conHdence and create a home that captures
the essence of your style .and Interests! We
provide
architectural advice and
recommendatiOns as_ .. well as necessary
drawings and measurements. Business hours
are M, T, Th. l!t f 10-9, W l!t Sat 10-6. and by
appointment. This weekend only, we'll match
~'
competitors' offers.
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19TH ANNUAL

1997 Pebble Lane

Fall Art & Craft Show
IN BLOOMFILED HILLS

OCTOBER

24 & 25

HOURS: FRIDAY 1 0-5 SATURDAY 1 0-4
$2 ADMISSION (PORTION TO BENEFIT LIGHT

332-9824

No Strollers

,..

~;,

lnvlllng Ideas

! from page D11
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Tokyo, and Northwest Airlines wants zushi) that became popular approximatetheir customers to have a 'flavor' of ly 200 years ago, as fast food. The second
where they are headed (they do offer a type, is rolled sushi (maki-zushi). NigiiiWestern meal as well, for those that pre- zushi often contains a slice of raw fish (or
fer Americanized food).Sushi is beautiful- other ingredients), with a smear of
ly prepared with care and grace. The wasabi (Japanese horseradish) or hot
Japanese (and all Asian) cuisine is pre- mustard, and laid atop a finger shaped
sented in a beautiful and delicate manner. patty .10f vinegared sticky rice, and often
This form of Asian cuisine can be as com- times strapped with a strip of narrow
plicated as the tea ceremony - but to just dried seaweed paper. The entire little
look at it from a food perspective - we bundle is generally solid enough to hold
have to consider the best known sushi in together when eaten with chop sticks and
the West is called finger-sushi (nigiri- yet seems to melt in your mouth when

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ANTIQUE MALL
Michigan's Largest High Quality Antique Malls 38,000 sq. ft. & over 250 dealers
We Have a Large Selection of ...

:\'o\\

~Locations
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HARDEN

• Stained Glass Wini:lows
• Prints & Pictures

•.Pottery

• Vmtage Clothing
• Advertising
• Furniture

• Books
• 1bya

HARDEN

• Jewerly

HARDEN

TURN ON TO HARDEN FAUCETS
THE WORLD'S FINEST
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SALE
25°/oOFF
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OFFER ENDS OCT. 29, 1997
"The Hard water
Faucet"
1/4 tum, washerless
ceramic disk
valves

All Solid

Brass Faucets ·
Choice of Polished
Chrome, Polished· Brass
or An~iqu~ Brass
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sushi - this Italian rice used in risotto b
you take a bite.
.
The rolled sushi begins with a dried short grained and stocky.
• Use smoke s'!lmon inst~ad of ra\1
sheet of nori (seaweed paper), spread
with sticky rice, and in the center, a slice fish.
SMOKED SALMON SUSHI
of avocado, fish, cucumber, or any other
suitable vegetable -: then, rolled very CALIFORNIA ROLLS· WITH BAGEL
&: LOX INFLUENCE
tightly, and then sliced and arranged
On a flat surface, lay down one lu!lf sheet I!
beautifully, ready for the serving. Sashimi is a type of sushi without the rice. nori (seaweed sheet).
The fish can be cooked, uncooked or marSpread a thin layer of sushi rice on .the 1(,.
inated. Sashimi is often eaten as a pre- sheet of seaweed (approximately 3/8 inch).
lude to the actual sushi course - or can be
lf you like sei;ame seeds - black or white an appetizer, or a whole meal.
sprinkle uver the rice.
Some Sushi Tips:
Flip uver the seaweed sheet and smear tlu
• Make sure if using fish, it is
. extremely fresh, and you are purchasing back side with wasabi (green horseradisl
paste). Use desired amount. .
it from some you trust.
. On the seaweed side, add some thin strip\
• The fish is always cut on the bias.
• When dividing the sheet of dried of cucumber and green onion.
seaweed, cut it with a sharp knife - do
Add strips of smoked salmon - add enougl
not try to pull it apart.
so the other ingredients are nit the dominan1
• Slice your vegetables from short flavors.
lengths - dicing from long vegetableS can
If desired, add a strip of cream ch.eest
be difficult.
(optional).
• Use very sharp knives for cutting.
Roll up carefully - cut the roll in lu!lf- pul
• Have a bamboo mat fo.r rolling they can be found in Asian grocery the two pieces side by side and the cut twc
more times to equal 6 pieces. The rice will bt
stores.
•Have a bowl of water (with a slice of one the outside!
· Great for an appetizer, light snack or Sun·
lemon) handy for wetting the knife, and
day brunch buffet item.
your hands.
• Use a variety of vegetables and fish
Ruth Mossok Johnston Is an autho1
- consider colors and textures.
and food columnist who lives Jr.
• Arborio rice can be used in making Franklin.

HQitovi•en.tradifion ts in.the bag
Halloween is a
time-honored tradiUon for the kid at
. heart in everyone.
The holiday actu. ally began more
than 2,000 years ago
· in Great Britain, Ireland and northern
France.
At the end of
October, the townspeople celebrated
the festival of Samhain, the end of harvest season. It was believed that on this
night, witches and ghosts filled the air.
Huge bonfires were lit to ward off evil
spirits.
Villagers in Ireland used to venture
door-to-door on Halloween gathering
food for a community feast. Townspeople who gave generously were promised
a prosperous year,.said Carol Barkin and
Elizabeth James, authors of "The Holiday Handbook" (Clarion Books, New
York). Those who were stingy were

threatened with all kinds of problems.
Halloween didn't become popular in
the United States untj.l many Irish people came to the states in the 1800s.
Today children dress up in their favorite
costumes to carry on a seemingly ageless tradition of going door-to-door
throughout the neighborhood in search
of treats.
Although you or your teenager may
feel you have outgrown the trick-ortreat ritual, Halloween offers something
for just about everyone whether it be a
bonfire, a haunted house, a hayride
through a pumpkin patch, or a costume
party.
With Halloween comes another tradition: making a costume for your child or
spending quite a bit of money on one
that will never be worn again unless it is
recycled by a younger child.
However, there is one item you just
might pull out every Halloween. The
trick-or-treat bag could quite possibly
become a family heirloom.
Whether your child uses a plastic.

orange jack o'lantern bucket available at
just about every local Halloween supply
store, or .a readily available pillow case,
the end restdtis·sUII thesame. The
youngswr is bound. to bring home a bag
full of treats.
Building your own family Halloween
tradition is really in the bag.
If you grew up with a plastic orange
jack o'lantern bucket, chances are the
soft plastic handle broke or it was
thrown out after your trick-or-treating
years when the emotional attachment to
it wore off.
Creating a theme-based bag - Begin
with a solid color pillow case in the
·color scheme of your child's costume.
Is your child dressing tip as a little
angel? Gather some gold fabric for a
halo and some colored felt for the
angel's face, hair and gown. Cut out the
proportionate shapes. You may wish to
sew them on, or buy some fusible web
at the fabric store and follow the directions for ironing on your pre-cut shapes.
Is your child dressing up as a pirate?

Using the same general ideas as those
incorporated. int() the angel bag, you
may .wish to design your pirate's bag
with a treasure chest, a treasure map or
a pirate's. face.
Maybe your child's witch costume calls for a treat bag c()vered with a cauldron, a black cat or a witch hat.
Deiiign a personalized bag - If your
child is (lid enough to design his own
trick-or-treat bag, sit down-at a table
with enough space for art supplies such
as fabric paints, fabric pens and glitter
pens. Place a piece of cardboard inside
the pillow case before yopr child begins.
This prevents the paint from leaking
through to the other side.
Once your child has completed his
designing, allow the paint to dry for up ~
to 24 hours, or as the instructions indicate on the paint supply containers.
Whether your chijd's bag is themebased or individually personalized, it is
_bound to catch a great deal of attention
at a neighborhood Halloween parade or
on the neighbor's doorstep.

55°/o
40°/o OFF*
1/3 OFF*
·jUI Natuzzi _LeaU1er

EQlel"!il()il • Jackson of Danville

Thayer Coggin • Dellarobbia
Ello (Dolnestic Only) • Lazar • Weilnan
Precedent • Bernhardt
·
Reubens • Andre:W Pearson

PLUS••• 30%
ACCESSORIES

2 DAYS. ONLY!!
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
OCTOBER 25th & 26th
Southfield Only

21325 Telegraph Rd.
just North of 8 Mile

248-948-1060
CLEARANCE
CLOSE· OUTS
DISCONTINUED
FLOOJI SAMPLES

ROCKERS
GLIDERS
CUSHIONS
SLIP COVERS

Some GLIDERS/ROCKERS Sacrificed a_t Cost
PageD13

nbrook Gardens' sale set
C.ranbrook Gardens' 25th annual fall
sale will take place one day only, 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24.
Free parking and shuttle service are
available from the Christ Church-Cranbrook parking Jot, across from the
~trance to the gardens at 380 Lone Pine
Road in Bloomfield Hills.
Marty Hair, Detroit Free Press garden
columnist and co-author of "Michigan
· Gardener's Guide," will be present to
autograph the book 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.
Many greenhouse plants - including
orchids, ferns, cacti and other exotic
plants - will be available, al~ng with
natural wreaths, potpourri, hat(dpainted
bulb ornaments, gardening boutique
items, and spring and forcing bulbs.
"Cranbrook Reflections," the popular
award-winning cookbook, will also be
offered.

-

Many volunteers make this sale possible through hours of preparation.
Much polishing, cleaning, garden
work and more preceded the. arrival of a
crew from Arts & Entertainment television this past summer, who arrived to
film the borne and gardens to tell the
story of George and EIIen Scripps Booth,

r.

MMi'rn

Dedication: All the g(;Jrdens
at Cranbrook are. lovingly
maintained by enthusiastic
volunteers.
founders of Cranbrook. This was a hig
light for all members of -the House a
Garden Auxiliary.
This program is to be aired eith
March or April 1998 on A&E's sho
"American Castles."
·
Proceeds from the sale will be used
maintain and improve the 40 acres
gardens surrounding Cranbrook J;!ou
for preservation of sculpture in the g
dens, and for the upkeep· and improv
ments of the greenhouSe:

~
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Serid lnfot/rratlon abo~t prqgrams,
classes, reqept/Ofl.;i .qnc/ other events
in Wayne ·arid ()bk/and counties
related to the ·nome and garden to:
Mary Klem/c, At Home Editor, 8.05 E.
Maple, Birmingham 48009,' fax (248)
644-7314.
•
HOMll
• The Remodelers Council of the
Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan will present the
"ABCs of Remodeling," sponsored by
Andersen Windows, Four Seasons Sunrooms of Southfield and the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday; O~Jt. 23, at The Community
House, ·380 S. Bates in Birmingham. Call
(248) 737-4477. Advance registration fees
are $5 Per person. Homeowners are
asked to bring a picture of their residence. The program· will cover what a
homeowner ,needs to iq\ow about major
and minor remodeling for kitchens,
baths and home additions and financing
the remodelingproject.
• The Franklin: Community Antiques
Show, with more than 30 dealers, will
run 10 a.m. to 8 p,m•.Friday..Oct. 24, and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25~ at
Franklin· Community Church, 32473

BUY WHOLESALE

Normandy in Franklin. Daily admission
is $5. A preview party will take place 6-9
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23. Advance. reservations are $35. At the preview you may
learn the value of a hidden treasure,
jewelry or a prized possession through a
complimentary appraisal clinic by staff
of the Frank H. Boos Gallery of Bloomfield Hills. (Bring one or two small items
or photos of large pieces.) A gift l:ioutique featuring works by folk artist Mar·.
garet Shaw and a country cafe will also·
be featured at the show: Proceeds benefit
outreach programs supported by
Franklin Community Church. Call (248)
85.1-5438 or (248) 626-6606 for informa·
tion.
• Richard We
author of "Feng
Shui For Beginner " will conduct a
workshop 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, in
Hudson's furniture department at Oakland Mall in Troy. Learn how the placement of furniture and objects in your
home can affect your life. Webster will
answer questions and sign 'b'ought
copies of his book after the presentation.
Call (248) 597-2200.

Univer~

.:.

;':6j~~~!j;S~5~~=!~;:
pro-.~ . • second. ~ason, a home furnishings
·~
and OWs·: , .;oitsignment Shop at 3860 W. 12 Mile in

· Art .History. A . . B~rkley, will' hOst a home furnishings
.
M:eadow BrqokH!!ll's
seminar, Saturday, Oct. 25, to raise
Tiffany
.
. be displ<!yed. A
money'for a Judson Center program
dessert recep~OJ;I will.tak!! place 8:!5 e enabling children in i:he Center's care to
p.m. Rell,erv;tro'pl(are required. Call :. dto!Jse a gift for Christmas. Call (248)
· 414-9026 for reservations.
(248) 370.3140'for infQrmatipn.
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• Louis Comfort Tiffany exj)ert Alistair Duncan will present a slide talk on
Tiffany art glass 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24; at

g~
GREAT PRICES!
ALLTHETIME

...

RM
DOORS
Starting at

$2.19*
HaM,wwre Included

Installed
TRAPPI108

e~uu:~a 'lid. (JMJ ~~ ~ou8:rt

J&EINSTALLATION
"Family Owned and Operated" Licensed. & Insured
20271 Mlddlebelt Rd.•Uvonla•JustS. of 8 Mile Rd.

OUTSIDE OF AREA CALL

1-810-473-69,99 or 1

-6714

more
than
sitters

.

.
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-
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BY NORMAN PRADY

Have a cookie. Don't worry that the
person who put the plate in front of you
might then ask for $420,000.
After all, these are homemade cookies.
Butter, brown sugar, flour, eggs, milk,
oatmeal, raisins, salt, baking soda and
the sweet taste oflove.
These are the same cookies Realtor
Pat Hansen has for years served tQ her
three children and lots of friends. These
are the same cookies Hansen bakes
mornings or evenings, as time allows,
and sets out on the round table in the
library of her home.
Well, OK, so it isn't really her home.
But she'll tell you it feels like her home.
And it's where you'll find her during a
majority of her waking hours. Hansen,
you see, has a job in the real estate specialty of new home sales.
"The goal," Hansen said, thinking of
the visitors who come to the fully furnished model home she works in, "is to
make them feel like they're going tQ be
living in the home."
Hansen works ~ery comfortable, very
natural setting" in Pine Ridge Estates, a
Plymouth Township development by
Robert R. Jones Associates. Hansen, 60,
of Bloomfield Township is working
through her 12th year in new homes.
A self-described lifetime homemaker,
Hansen was asked by an acquaintance
those dozen years ago to help out at a
new-homes special sales event: "I
thought it was fascinating to see homes
built," she said and decided to watch full
time.
Hansen's work has evolved from the
job popularly known· as house sitter
beginnin!(oin t~e post World War II

.

:~.:~

. . ~d in the proi;!!BI
of closing, you'll s~on·
find out that the~ !!,T~
clo1npg
numerous
cost~ associateq w\t!J
.:~
mortgages.

SPECIAL WlUTER

.

•~'

If you are curio~
variety offee11 asso.ci.a(;
· a•·ffiiJ,rt,!al!·e. ask your Iendej
Faith J!:stim#g
which itemizes fees:
:,,. :=
col!llll~orlly charged in your area.
...,

...

The following information is provid}
Sales coamselor: Pat Hansen, a licensed Realtor'who .serves customers from mz:tzll~t IJUa1:~-1m:r·ouen
· ed by HSH Associates, Financial PU~.
until closing, says keeping folks comfortable durirtg the long process is major goal.
· lisAers. .They survey over 150 offi~~
o(lliajor le~ders and report; represen":
Ulti\Te fees that are char'ged for typical
.
.
renaissance. in 'home building; Back neither foldll:igchair nor· morning ·paper houses.
"I like being in one place. I need more mortgages in major metropolitan
then, a person armed with little more because, as .she said, there;s no sitting
in 24. SUlteS. All fees, including
order in my life," Adelson said. ·'
·
than a folding chair, the morning paper around time.
So, too, said Wendy· Bratt, who sold conditional fees, that are actually
"You don't just sell a house and then
and a roll of Lifesavers would perch in
the hollow living room of an empty new you're done," Adelson said. "You sell the used houses long enough "to know-ldid- quoted by each office are reported.
house and wait for someone to drop in house and then you're going to work n't want ro do existing real estate." Naw
'i'he following list includes some of
and ask the price. Sometimes, the sitter with the people all during the building in her new specialty, she's been with the
Selective Group about 1.0 years, three at the. most prevalent closing costs
was the builder, doublfug as salesperson process."
She helps her house buyers ma~e their West Bloomfield development, charged on first mortgages.
on the weekend when his carpenters'
.
selections for the details -of their homes, Maple Creek.
hammers were silent.
• Appraisal fee~ 89.7 percent of
"I think this is probably the most cov"
Today, the job has titles such·as sales an intimate activity, she. said, w})ich fosreal estate• because lenders charge an appraisal fee. The
in.
position
counselor and marketing representative ters friendehip and makes her the .focus eted
you're not running, driving around." average amount charged is $29{).
and the rooms are anything but hQllow, of the buyers' interests and con~rns;
Sometimes, a buyer worries,· Adelson ·Bratt said, "The customers come.i11to These numbers are on the increase
now decorated professionally and furnished fully. And 'the people are often said, that CQnstruction seems tQ be mov- ycilir pftl.ce. ~Utit's yery demariding: The from 1995 data showing 88.7 percent
...
of Iend(lrs charged this fee, with the
ing~sJO,{vly. "'Where's iny house?' they hours. Every weekend."
professional real estate agents. . .·
.·
· And_ it's also very rewarding, accord~ average amount being $285.
thari. my askme." · · ·· ·
·
"It's inore
Before she got tQ new. houses, Adelson ing tQ Bratt, who said !!he's "in the top
of the half
home," said
house had been 'sellfug used house.s but decid- five percent" of area pers!ni.s with her · •: Credit report - ~ees for credi~
million
ed she "didri't like chasing around." With job. "I'm fortunate ro have a community reporting are also very common, ~tp
she
.
.·
a background in retail sales, inCluding a that's extraordinarily succe-ssful,"

a

areas
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970 Coughlan St

closings recorded
29 · October 3 at
County Register
and compiled
That Works, a
EJ!ao!nfleld Township companf;t/Jat tracks deed and
nrortgage recordings in
sOo(,heastern Michigan.
Lt~~ below are crties,

2533 Pontiac Rd

2150 Willot Rd
$140,000
lleveriJIMUo
17371 Beechwood Ave $131.000
30660 Embassy St
$240,000
20137 Evans Ct
$2B6,000
317 40 Glencoe Dr
$150,000
22601 Hlghbank Or
$330,000
16961 Kirkshire Ave
$163,000
32055 W Bellvme Trl
$345,000
31062 WRutland St
$144,000
BI"""""F-

Village Blvd

2822 Aldgate Or

Blrml..,.._

2476lake Angelus ln
2237 Old Salem Rd

10S2 Chester St
$335,000
1627 Derby Rd
$165,000
1727 E 14 Mile Rd Apt B $55.000
808 Madison St
$310,000
1508 Maryland Blv9
$173,000
1860 Maryland Blvd
$199,000
1462 Pierce St
$214,000
256 Puritan Ave
$480,000
$196,000
1627 Sheffield Rd
1700 Shipman Blvd
$204.000
Bloomfield Town.talp
5568 N Adams W;ry
$20B.OOO
1932 Pine Ridge Ct
$375.000
5635 S Adams Wey
$215.000

1356 Bramblebush Run II U.78

$210,000
$255,000
$147.000
$220,000
$515.000
2779 Hunters Blf
$578,000
538 Newburne Pointe $200,000'
5574 Raven Rd
$243,000
1204 S Timberview Trl $220,000
425 7 Smugglers Cv
$246,000
6550 Spruce Dr
$208.000
2948 Squirrel Rd
$252.000
$290,000
4295 WMaple Rd
6200 Crabtree Rd
6125 Eastmoor Rd

6955 Ha~ard Rd
870 Hidden Pine Rd

c...........

7115 Bluewater Or
733 Bristol Ln
7810 Brookpines Dr
9304 Dixie Hwy
8510 Harbortowne Clr
6153 Lake Waldon Or
7715 Lavon Or
9807 Oak Valley Dr
7359 Oakstone Or

7515 Old Pond Or

$195,000
$59,000
$69,000
$140,000
$196,000
$249,000
$113,000
$30,000
$BO,OOO
$151.000
$200,000
$141,000
$156,000
$142,000

5020 Parview
4430 Pelton Rd
5459 Pheasant Run
7761 s Eston Rd
9445 Softwater Woods Dr

$161.000
5019 T1mberway Trl
$192,000
5025 Timberway Trl
$193,000
Commerce Towaahlp
327 Annapolis St
$125,000
6152 Borowy St
$140,000
3163 Brisbane St
$27,000
9532 Chaumont St
$1BO,OOO
$175,000
8063 Farrant St

$215,000

6079 Venice St
Davlollu..
9852 Boulder Ct
10060 Boulder Pass
6522 Country Lane Dr

11632 Haylock
Farmintton

$134,000
$184.000
$525,000
$175,000
$96,000
$143.000
$200,000
$309,000
$367,000
$159,000
$140,000

34144 Alta Lorna St
31831 Grand River #2

$172.000
$37,000
22730 Orchard Lel!e Rd $218,000
F.mi.....,..IUUo
31063 Applewood Ln $266,000
30114 Ardmore Or
$154,000
25475 Bridle Path Ln $259,000
33714 Cadillec St
$152,000
33550 Colfax St
$100,000
21042 Colwell St
$104,000
23054 Cora Ave
$137,000
31128 Country Blf
$117,000
35664 Cross Crk N
$447,000
35710 Fredericksburg $227,000
27934 Gettysburg St $173,000
29376 Glen Castle Dr $173,000
35149 Glengary Cir
$214,000
29550 Hlghmeadow Rd $206,000
30715 Hunters Or
$132,000
31129 Hunters Whip Ln $201,000
36943 Kenmore Or
$330,000
30133 Kingsway Or
$263,000
31205 Lamar St
$175,000
25271 Leestock
$184.000
37464 Legends Trail Dr $294,000
36496 lochJale
$184,000
35292 Meadow Ln
$165,000

33260 Oak Hollow St

$241,000

21134 Ontaga St
21899 Ontaga St
21395 Oxford Ave
$B3.000
29603 Pendleton Club Or $90,000
33429 Qullker Valley Rd $186,000
29433 Re~ents Pointe $158.000
24739 Rldgevlfl)'f pr •$270,000
37662 Russett Or
$225,000
28563 S H&wlch Dr
$430,000
29138 Shenandoah Or $306,000
27956 Shiawassee St
$27,000
29659 Sierra Point Clr $178,000
297 47 Sierra Point Cir $179,000
27919 Trallwood Ct
$527,000
34154 W 13 Mile Rd $151,000
29377 Weathervane
$325,000
29411 Wellington si
$223,000

_..,_
-

30465 Stonegate Or

$605,000

1637 Beechcroft St

$220,000
$85,000

1659 Cass lal<e Rd #d

2419 Fordham St
$7B,OOO
3009 Glenbroke St
$35,000
3227 Pridham St
$B6,000
1845 Rustic Ln
$230,000
LeJuo Orion
3835 Bald Mountain Rd $163.000
870 Buckhorn St
$135.000
626 Crediton St
$B8.000
$B9,000
256 lakeview Dr
256 lakeview Dr
$56,000
3819 Red Root Rd
$314.000
935 Seabury St
$145,000
776 Sherry Or
$125.000
900 Vernita Dr
$12B,OOO

Lathrup VIllage

$172,000
27774 E California
26489 Meadowood Ct S $144.000
19480 W 11 Mile Rd
$9B.OOO
Novl

Stephenson Construction Company
Ia now building Ranch homee in
Lapeer County located in
Wedgewood Golf Community.
Well Crafted Homu at 1,600 Sq. Ft., Open
Floor Plan, 2 V. Bath, Three Bedrooms, Air Conditioning,
Main Lml L.oundry, Fireplace, Partial Brick Exterior, Vinyl
Siding, Concrete Drive & Sidewalk, Deck L.ondscaping.

CALL TODAY!

248·628·0550

1·75 to lapeer Road (M·24) exit 81, north through Lake Orion and Oxford.
J miles past Oxford, turn left on Oakwood and immediate right on Ludwig.
1.2 miles to Davison Lake Road, then left .6 mile lo Mount Christie Estates.

NEW HOMES IN BEAunFUL METAMORA
wmiiN rnE HIGHLY ACClAIMED OXFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
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Parade of Homes
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$415,000
$455,000
3609 Wards Point Dr
OrlonTOWDOblp
2221 Forest Hills Or
$193,000
$110,000
3326 Grafton St
$79,000
2466 Uter Rd
2237 Silver Maple Ln $201,000
4276 Cherry Hill Or

0-

685 Akram
1630 Harvard Ct
13 Pontiac St
39 Pontiac St
2124 W Orahner Rd

Roche$282,000
$65,000
$253,000
1B01Chase0r
$271,000
1388 Copper Cir
$248.000
4790 Forest Ridge Ct $405,000
157 Griggs St
$100,000
10091nglewood Ave
$167,000
846 Loggers Cir
$311,000
139 Northwood Ave
$429,000
460 Springview Or
$351,000
Roche-IUIIo
$265,000
2603 Abington Ct
$74,000
2132 Avoncrest Or
$106,000
1576 Charter Oak Dr
1648 Dancer Or
$156,000
772 Dressler Ln
$154,000
934 Cressler Ln
$140,000
$74,000
3044 Eastwood Dr
1975 Fairfield Dr
$206,000
$205,000
1550 Grandview Dr
$305,000
217 Grosse Pines Dr
1190 Harvard Dr
$235,000
1898 Beaver Creek Dr
1978 Beaver Creek Or
1964 Catlin Dr

1U

l

,t

I

't,i' .Uf

t

3705 Newcastle Or

116 Old Perch Rd
843 Pioneer Or
3505 Rosewood Ln
610 sea Brook Dr

182B Treeslde Or
2105 Warrington Rd
271 Whitney Or

-

$187,000

putting her income,
she said, over six fig-

Tlw I H H;.\~ TEAM- Not·th Oakland At·c·a

GE

Bridge Lake Bluffs, limited to

just 38 spaciouS, !-acre Country
Estate homesites. has been
thoughtfully arranged within 67
acres of natural countryside.

NEW
CONTEMPORARY RANCH
. IN DEER WOOD
Clarkston Schools, 4400 square feet

$599,900

• Spectacular lake views
• Walk-out lots available

• Just minutes from 1-75

Since 1945. the
Robertson Brothers name
has been synonymous
wiih the ultimate in .
gracious living. Since
rhat time, Robertson
.Brothers has built
specticular homes-and
rota! coinlllunities-in
Bloomfield HUis,
Bil1l)ingham, Oakland
· 'lblliJship,Troy,Royal

oak and Ailn Aibor.

Biothe~. ·

-_,_

. $118.000
1143 Delta Rd
$154.000
1B945 Adrian St
$170,000
17247 Alta Vlste Or
6800
Aerovlew
St
$183,000
.160,000
27328 Apple Blossom
6927 Alden Or
$4~0.000
18751 Bainbridge Or $175,000
7072
Bridge
Way
$193.000
29474 Candlewood St $102,000
5548 Brompton Ct
$194,000
25029 C'larnplalgn I 3d $95,000
1635 Canton St
$124,000
21495 Constitution St $165,000
6255 Celoste Rd
$105,000
$275,000
25180 Dunbar St
6027 Cheryl Ct
. $208,000
$60,000
21128 Evergreen Rd
6775 C~lmney SWeep $158,000
$85,000
21450 Evergreen Rd
4030 Circle Blvd
$84,000
$145,000
24171 Evergreen Rd
4220 Claire
$76,000
$248,0oo
28506 Fairfax St
$68,000 . 7007 Colony Or
$112.000
29756 Feirfax St
7301 Colony Or
$169,01)0
$90,000
21991 Fairway Or
7239 Danbury Or
$273.000
20239 Forestwood St $172,000
$175,000
3359 Fox Woods Ct
$402,000
20985 Glenmorra St
19B7 Henbert Rd
$98,000
25147 Greenbrooke Or $129,000
6685 Heron Pt
$87,000
$350,000
25321 Kildare St
$83,000
3441
Hidden
Oal<s
Ln
$417,000
28842lowell Cl N
$95,000
2240 Keith Rd
$157,000
21324 Mada Ave
$142,000
7797 Locklin
$463,000
27046 Marshall St
5616 Loveland St
$45,000
16239 MeadowoodAve $174,000
6107 Maple lakes Or
$81,000
$13.000
2B091 Pierce St
5340 Mlddlebelt Rd
$265,000
$90,000
2B704 Selkirk St
3060 Moon Lake Dr
$150,000
19B61 Silver Spring St $160,000
1753 Mountain .Ash Or $325.000
30200 Southfield A203 $51,000
$147,00Q_ 7152 Nottingham
$139,000
28723 wKalong Cir
7242 Oakwood Or
$310,000
s,mnl.lrke
$125,000
$106,000
1610 Peterson St
1B56 Sherwood St
5309 Pleasant. VIew Ct $250,000
1'roJ .
6B01 Post Oal< Or
6525 Aspen Or
$80,000
$225.000
2949 Remington Oaks $252,000
$137,000
3431 Auburn Dr
7294 Somerby
1952 Bluff Ct
$532,000
$140.000
$1BO,OOO
7175 Tlmbervlew Trl
$255,000
4152 Brandywyne Dr
$179,000
5117 Village Commons $365,000
3722 Forge Or

ures.
No morning paper for
Bratt, either, who
works on sales building during times
when there aren't
visitors
to
her
$400,000 homes.
Bratt of Farmington
Hills explained: "This
is all commission, so
if you're not doing
something to generate sales, you're really sitting there wast,
ing your time."

LA K E,

~ BLUFFS'

3047
21200llkwood0r.
2273Pjlris Or
6726 Pine WWt Or
d62 Randall or
2824 Rhodes Or
2934 Santla Or
2695 South Blvd W
4688 Walden Dr
4744 Walde~ Dr

Sitters from page EI

DRAMATIC
CONTEMPORARY
Clarkston Bluffs Condos

~

$145,000
$151,000
$135,000
$119,000
$132,000

3692 Heron Rl..e Or
2907 Hickory Lawn Rd
451John R Rd
2777 John R Rd
1302 Klngspath Or
2710 Longview Ava
255 Maryknoll Rd W
1556 Meadow Side Or
3231 Melvin Ave

Thursday-Sunday unril November 9th

AFFORDABLY PRICED AT $189,885.,.,..

'·
---- -

Take 1-69 to Lake Nepessing Rd., south to the
Wedgewood Golf Community.
Available for viewing during the

43508 C.ostlewood
30861 Centennial Or
$258,000
23283 Ennlshore
24497 Fairway Hills Or $178•.000
24826 Josepli
$141,000
$147,000
. 41677.1unlm,Cir
4095.5 l,laiQU'
$130,000
$139,000
42025 Park Rdg
22763 Shedowplna Way $174,000
24691 Simmons Or
$1B2.000
23449 Stonehenge Blvd $B9,000
$394,000
22665 Summer Lk
23526 Valley Starr
$167.000
24235 Weathervane Ct $175,000
45B37 Willingham Or $408,000

Bratt's brother and
father both are in
sales, and she allows
that she might have
been born with the
sales gene. "I love
this. It gets extra
stressful. I get stress
headaches. I need
chiropractors, I need
vacations
often.
You're trying to
please a lot of people
and communication
is so imperative. The
lli.Oney is rewarding."

Working
with
homes
about
$200,000, Flagg, too,
keeps busy when
she's not busy welcoming visitors to her
Welcome Center.
"Any time someone
isn't in front of me,
rm working diligently to generate new
business," she said.
Having recently
purchased a home for
herself, Flagg said
she "knows the f~ars"
home buyers have
and tries to ease
things for them. Her
"best joy" is helping
someone "get a piece
of the planet."

A different view of
the job comes from
Michael Cox, 33, of
Royal Oak. Cox has a
year and a half with
Robertson brothers
Group, selling condos
at its Canton development, the Links of
Pheasant Run.
At Walden Creek
Not home-like,
in· Independence more "like working at
Township, · Carol an office," Cox said,
Flagg currently is "but
very
housed in a trailer autonomous."
while her house is
His assignment,
being built. She which he manages
expects to move her from a condo garage
sales operation into turned into a sales
the garage of the new · department, is to sell
model in November.
218 homes of 1,600 to
Flagg, 29, of Royal 1,900 square fe.et at
Oak has been with $176,000
•·
to
the Silv.erman Com, $230,000. His garage/
panies for .two years office, Cox said,
and had eight years makes it like.workwith their predeces- ing "in a retljil estab. sor companies,
lishment."
·

Mu_lly from page IE
85.9 percent of
lenders levying a
credit report fee at an
average cost of $48.
Application fee The vast majority of
lenders charge an
·application fee; in
·
. areas,. it
of the.·.

fee at an average
charge of $20. In
December 1!195, 80.7
percent ch~rged this
fee, which.6veraged
$21. The:lfigher (86
·~nt) fit;lre. partly
r~flecta

latioiill

federa:lit:eguiring
'hsive

3
.......,.,. ,..,,.., VERY WELL
baclroom, white kitchen w/newer flooring, finished
full basement. Minutes from x-way and walk to
park. $84,900 (187GLE) 248-349-68.00

COIJRSEI "'"so1u1e1y gor"
Subkitchen
floors. Stunning master
.
. zero Coraln
suite with steam shower, rare marble and his and
.her walk-lnsl A must see! $325,000 (COB87TEQ)
·. 248-626-8000

•

WEST BLOOMRELD • BACKJN~ W
• Freshly painted & beautifully maintained Con·
temporary offers kHchen with Jenn-alr & oak floor
• Top quality amenities, great room with fireplace
• Circle drive & side entry garage, alarm system, deck
$279,900 646-6000 761537

WEST BLOOMRELD • BEAIInFUL IN & OUT
• B~ck paver Yialk·way$, landscaping & newer drive
• Great finished basement w/we~ office, bedroom
• Hardwood. floors, deck, newer furnace, well, windows
• Three bedrooms, 2.5 baths, secu~ system
$229,900 683-8900 762626

BLOOMRELDHILLS SCHOOLS
• Over 112 acre, large ranch with, finished basement
• New Cherry wood kitchen, marble foyer, hardwood
floors, carpeting, 112 bath, ce(81111c 1st floor laundry
· $246,600 Ask For: John J. Emerson 539'8150

Autos For Sale

&; '800-878

Help· Wanted

lD 500-576

Home & Service Guide

[ii]

001·245

~

70D-754

Merchandise For Sale

BY

Page C7

9. 780-793

PaeC9

Real Estate

~

P5e E5

.ltd

30D-398
4110-464

-

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

New Hudson...........

~

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertising in th1s
newspapers is subject to the
Federal Fair ~o~sing Act ol 1968
which makes 1t tl!egal to

~~Yt:~:~s~~~"Jif~~::ii~~~n based

on race. color. religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or
.
national origin or intention to make
any such preference, limitation or
discriminatiOn.~ ihis newspaper
will not knowlingly accept any
~dv.ertlsjng by real estate wh1ch is
m v1olallon of law. Our readers are
hereby 1nformed that all dwellings
advertised m th1s newspaper are
available on an equal.opportunity
baSIS

Investment Property ............................. 397

Land ..................................................... 398
Office Business Space·Sale/Lease ...... 395
Warehouse-Sale or Lease .................... 392

Real Estate for Rent 114011-444
Apartments, Unfurnished ..................... 400
Apartments, Furnlshed .....................•. ..401

.. ........... 327

Orion Township.

..... 331

Oxford.......
................ 331
Pinckney...........
. ... 333
Plymouth.. ..............
............... 334
Redford..........................
. .. 335
................ 336

Royal Oak ................................... 337
Salem/Salem Twp.. .........
..340
Southfield..
....... 339
South Lyon
.......... 340

For Placing, canceling or correcting of line ads.

Troy......................
Union Lake
Walled Lake

Publication P,Y
Dlldllne
SUltDAY RW.tiTATE: S:OOP.M•.~M
SUNDAY IUUE:
1:00 P.M; FRIDAY
THURSDAY IUUE:
8:00P.M. 1UpDAJ.

West Bloomfield

. ......... 345
....................... 342

Union Lake...
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........ 564

. ............... 502

Trade or Sell ......................................... 753

Part·Ume..

"LOCK BOXES"
Oneoftheessentialstepsinsellingahouseistheshowing.Maoy
factors dictate how many showings a puperty will receive. Of
course, location, price and condition have a major impacL It is
also important to make the home available to poJential buyers
when they want to see iL If the owner is at home to arrange for the
buyers to come through, there is no problem.
If the buyer is not available toscheduleasbowing,Realtors have
developedadevicecalleda "lock box."'Ibis is asiJOilgmelal box
that hangs on the front door knob of the home f«
Wilen a
Realtor wants to shaw the JllOPClllY while the owner is away, a
combination on the lock box allows access to the bOx WIUCh
contains the key to the front door. Hem are some of the

sate.

advantages to lock boxes:
MORE SHOWINGS
Lock boxes help the seDer pennit access to the house when he«
she is away. Those homeownezs not using such devices could
lose opportunities for buyers to see their property. 'Ibis is especially uue of transferees. They are usually in IDWJ:l fora matter of
afewdaysandcannotwaittosccabouseonly~:dic~Ueris
available to show iL 1be transferee is the best. . . .because
be or she is motivated and financially able to:bUY qiDckly.
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..522
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BEVERLY HILLS OPEN SUN 2-5
19320 Devonshire.
W of Southfield S of 14
Fresh-dean & open describes this
ranch. 3 bedroom, 21h baths, family
room, fireplace in living room,
anached garage. Finished rec room
and office. Brand new roof!!!
Reduced $274,900. Birmingham
schools & great accessibility.
Susan & Tom Tedesco
Re/Max Showcase Homes
(248) 647·3200

Thomas Ervin
.. BIRMINGHAM ..
OPEN SUNDAY 2·4

Let's Talk About
Real Estate

..............•. 526

......................... 504

Northern Property....

~

~~:~~"~r;oS:. ~~~~6~ ~~~~t~~:

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Buy it. Sell it.
Find it

1shed basement. Large private back
yard. Convenient location to schools.
Plan to see 451 MERRIIT LANE (S.
of Maple & E. of Larchtea). $291,900.
(MER451)

..BLOOMFIELD ..
PRIVATE SETTING
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

(248) 646-6200

(248) 646-6200
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Fish................................

........ 782
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Pel Services ..................................... 790
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. ....... 791
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.... 792

Autos/RVs 11800·878
........................ 800
............ 832
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Wanted ............................................... 819

Autos By Make
Acura .................................................. 834

Buiok ................................. .-................ 836
Cadillac ...............................................838
Chevrolet ............................................ 840
Chrysler...
.................................. ,842
.............................. 844
Dodge
Eagle....................
.................. 846
Ford
.......... 648
Gao....
..................... 850
Honda ........................................ 852
laxus...
.. .. 854
Lincoln....
.. ..... 856

Mazda..

...... 858

Mercury...
.. .... 860
Nissan .............................................. 862
Oldsmobile ...
........................... 864

Plymouth .. ......... ... .. .......

Boat Storage

..... 805

Campers ............................................ 812
Construction; Heavy Equipment
...... 814

lmportedc..

.............................. 830

Insurance, Motor..........
. 806
Jeeps, 4·wheel Drive ........................... 828
Junk Cars Wanted..
.. ....... 820
Marinas....
.. ...... 804
Mini·Vans .............................................. 824
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts ....... 807
Motorcycles; Parts, Service..
, ....... 808
Motor Homes..........
. .............. 812
Off·Road Vehicles .............................. 810
Recreations Vehicles....
....... 81 o
Sports..... .............
..830
Snowmobiles....
. ............. 811
Trailers.. . ... ..... ..
.................. 812
Trucks for Sale..
. ........................... 822
Vans ................................................ ,.826
Truck Parts and Service ....................... 816

CANTON
OPEN SUN., 1·4
7986 Brampton
N. of Warren, W. of Beck

CLAWSON: OPEN SUN. 12-4
927 Hendrickson, N or 14 M1te. E of
Rochester Rd. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
central air, new Windows. hardwood
floors, 2.5 car garage. huge lot
$144,900
(248) 589·0253

LIVONIA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
on this 1,863 sq. lt. brick and new
v1nyl sided and trim home otlenng
new thermal w1ndows, bay window
and skylight in living room, new fur·
nace and central a1r, new root, over·
SIZed 2'h car garage w/220 t1ne,
hardwood floors under carpeting,
new mtenor doors and entrance
doors and tons more. $151,900 or
Less' S Pl.ymouth, W. Farrmngton,
enter on Cindy. For more mlo
CALL KEN GENTILE
at 248·473·6200

~:~!x8 ~~~~~7l~~:

OPEN SUNDAY

HOMETOWN ONE:
313-420-3400

NOVI· Open Sun 1·5. 4 bedroom. 3 S. REFORO ·Open Sun. 2·4 913n
bath brick ranch, lam1ly room. f•re· Tecumseh. 3 bedroom. 1'h bath bncB
place, deck, spnnklers. part1ally fm·
ished basement 45369 Dunbarton. rff~~~e:~~~~~~~~n2 Fc~r;''~a~~~::
$224.900.
(248) 344·0846
Call 313·565·1000. Ext 219 ..

OPEN SUNDAY, OCT 26TH
Prudentl~lng~n~~~s~!~r Estate :
Noon-3PM
4321 Meadowlane Ct
WESTLAND: LIVONIA Schools 9
N. oH Wattles W. ol Adams
bedroom
ranch. Full of architeooHickory He1ghts, superb 3 bedroom, lu~al detailblick
& updates Check 11 outf
~~t~~~~~~~ ~~~a~e~r!t~e~~~g 2~ 1.5 bath ranch on private cul-de-sac. $90,700.
7457 Alleldl. OPEN Sun or
nearly an acral Large marble foyer, Features living room wllireplace, call:
313-425·2698
gourmet kitchen, large family room, format dining room, family room.
Flonda room. Quality throughout. Plan Many updates. $194,900.
tosee25414TWEED(S ot13Mile&
SUZETTE M. BOC
E. of Franklin)
$409,900
(810) 856-3000
(TWE254)
Re!Max 1n the H1lls

.. FRANKLIN ..
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

OPEN SUNDAY 1PM-4PM
28185 ALYCEKAY
N of 12. E. of Orchard Lake
Farmington Hills
Updated 31 4 bedroom, 21..-'.. bath
LIVONIA · OPEN SUN 12·2. home with 3+ car attached garage on
0
one acre Great valuel Only
~ft~~~~e~ :Sseb~~~f t~s o9°~~t~~~~ $182.900
$259,000. 35472 Ven, 7 Mile &
Call LEON KELLY
Wayne Ad
248-477·9033
AeMAX on the Trail
(313) 459·1234

'til'

FAX US YOUR AD
313·953·2232

®bsewer & 'iE:ccentrfc

lets you view property
listings on your home computer!

~er,t.~Manliel;:snyder §< ·R~nke,.

s::

REMERlcA

(248) 646-6200

B.E. Jiggens inc.
Century 21 ·Country Hills
Century 21 ·Associates · Royal Oak
Chamberlain Realtors
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Hall & Hunter Realtors
Better Homes and Gardens
Ralph Manuel Associates
Re/Max Community Associates
Re/Max In the VIllage
Remerlca Family Realtors
Sellers Arst Choice

2 TO

People who like people should moV&
1nto this lnendly neighborhood. 3 beCi.
room. 2.5 car garage. Ranch With IUU
basement and all the updates. Soutb
Redlord schools $104.900 14010
Sarasota, Redford.
Call Karyn Young.

~ HANNETT•WILSON

e:ra~,~se~A~~d~A~d rd~~OLS~

rcSi>

.. 866

Pontiac .............................................868
Saturn....
.. ....... 870
Toyota............
. ........................ 872
Volkswagen...........
.... 874
Autos over $2,000 ..
.......... 876
Autos under $2,000
......... 878
Auto Storage
...... 805
Boats/Motors ........................................ 802
Boat Docks..
. .... 804

ll\1 & WHITEHOUSE,_...

BEVERLY HILLS
DREAMS 00 COME TRUE
15858 BUCKINGHAM
E. of off Pierce, S. of 14 MHe
Rare find In much sought after Bev·

~= . 5-i:S~ato~lt . f2~gf~.s~

. 780

~~~~~~~.~~.~ectory_:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·~~~

~ HANNETT•WILSON

111\1 & WHITEHOUSE;;....

BERKLEY • Open House Sun.
12 to 5. 2706 Tyler.
3 bedroom. 1 bath. Many
updates. (248) 543-6778

1 81

Animal Services

Spectacular throughout! A lew of the
amemt1es; oak island kitchen with
OVER 2700 SQ. FT.
Corian countertops and top-of·the·hne
applian~es: family room w1th field- Why build? Th1s 2·year new. 2,700
stone fireplace and wet bar; library sq. fl .. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colon1al1s
ready lo gol Neutral decor, ·oak tr1m
~~ j:C~:ea~d~~!::.~l~i~~!~tl:~ throughout•. Extra-large lot backing to
out with bath ~nd sauna. lnground common area Askmg $295,900
gunite pool With 3000 sq. It of
COLIN & DEBORAH
deckin~. Plan to see 1017 GREEN·
Re/Max Crossroads
• Office (313) 453-8700
l~:~s)~-~~~~&L(~eR~~~~ 1& w of Direct
Une (81 0) 406-9027

~ HANNETT·WILSON

B~ERl. Y HILLS • Open Sun. 1 to
4pm. 32240 Aubum Or. Classic brick

Video Games, Tapes, Movies ............... 736

Wantad to Buy ...................................... 754
Animals, Pets, Livestock 1780-793

Miscellaneous .................................... 815
Parts and Service ...............................816

..610

111\1 & WHITEHOUSEf,m·

~any recent updates, newer kitchen,
maintenance free aluminum trim. on
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Tree
lined street. Mud"! more. $165,500
CaJJ BOB MASSARON
313-459-3600 or 313-608-6100
The Michigan Group Realtors
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Garage Sales (Oakland County) .......... 711
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Farm U·Picks .................................... 741
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...... 356
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... 361
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... 710
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..353
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Home Health Care ................................ 462
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Ypsilanti_. ..................................... 349
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Auction Sales ..................................... 706

Aats .................................................... ..404
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garage
• Sprinkler systems • Landscaping included
• Walk out sites • Wooded lots • Pond

TROY - Lovely 2 bedroom end unit
Townhouse Condo in Northfield Complex. 1Y,
bath, rec room, pool and tennis court.
$125,900 (24BRE) 248-642-8100

home
family room
many updates thru-out. $239,900
248-363-1200

PRIVATE RETREAT (1.3 acres).
from everything. First floor ma.ster ·suite, ·;
gourmet kitchen, professionally landscaped
and decorated, daylight basement. $397,600. ·
(50ADA) 248-652-8000
BIRMINGHAM - 4,000 sq. ft. renovated
historic house. lntown Birmingham. 4
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 lavs, dream kitchen,
dynamite master bedroom suite, 3 fireplaces,
hardwood, recessed lights. $599,900
(05TOW) 248-642-8100

NEW SHYLO CUSTOM HOME new 3
bedroom, 2Y. bath is landscaped with
sprinkler system, deck, central air, stove &
dishwasher. It offers a walk-out basement and
large master suite. Custom features
throughout. $219,000 (09CAR) 248-363-1200

QUALITY 3 bedroom: 2 full bath Troy ranch.·
Updates thru-o1,1t include roof, driveway,.
walkway, water heater, sump pump, exterior.
and interior paint. 3 car side entry garage.
$339,000 (58MOO) 248-524-1600
FARMINGTON - Spacious 3 bedroom brick
Ranch home. Extra large living room,
hardwood floors, newer roof, ceramic flooring
in kitchen and entrance foyer. Master bath
and fabulous finished basement with wet bar.
2 car garage. $149,900 (60FAR) 248-6428100

IN NOVII Close
&
privileges. Walled Lake
3
ranch, full basement, many updates.
Hurry! $109,900 (50PAR) 248-363-1200

BETTER THAN NEWII Move right
charming 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath
Updated inside and out. Hardwood floors,
beautiful wooded lot & much more. Hurry
won't last long! $249,900 (31BY) 248-6268800

HILLS - 2 story Tudor on culde-sac. Large private yard exquisitely
landscaped including brick patios and
boulders. 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths, 1st floor
office/library,
great room with vaulted
ceiling and
3+ car garage - many
2"18-642-8
extras!

LOTS OF LIVING SPACE floor plan, hardwood floors, on up north
feeling fenced yard. Also has lake privileges
on Union Lake. Big lot, cove ceilings,
fireplace. $178,500 (OOCAS) 248-363-1200

- 4 bedrooms,
great floor plan. Newer kitchen
and
garage door. Finished basement w/wet bar,
first floor laundry, sprinkler system and alarm
system. Freshly· painted interior. $229,000
(SOWE) 248-626-8800

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Spacious quad level
in great neighborhood. Close to shopping and
schools. This super clean home has 4
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, move-in condition.
Hardwood floors, balcony off master
bedroom, central air. 1 year Home Warranty.
$209,900 (26TAM) 248-642-8100

BEAUTIFUL 1700 sq. ft. 3 bedroom great
room. Ranch backin(;! to trees. Fun basement.
Cathedral .studio ceilings. First floor laundry
and 2Y. baths. 18x16 deck. Central air and
sprinkler S}'Stem. All.this and located in Troy.
: $219,900 (75JUD) 248-524-1600

living! Wetll-rnaintalinEtd
built in 1990. 20x20 garage, Ox10 shed
loft. Gem of a house. Call today! $113,900
(47SI) 248-626-8800

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedrooms, 2Y:!
baths, fabulous floor plan, large master
bedroom with bath. Spacious kitchen with all
newer appliances. Neutral throughout. Land
contract available. $247,900 (08STA) 248642-8100

TROY - .3 bedroom
home
beautifully landscaped lot. Updates
hot water heater, newer furnace and
air, roof sealed '94. New dishwasher and tile
In ldtchen. Newer carpet and paint. $142,900
(41GLE) 248·524-1600

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE deer & wildlife
feeding in your backyard, yet be close to town
& shopping? Then you must see this 4
bedroom, 2Y. bath sprawling ranch home on a
huge lot. $229,900 (72WIM) 248-652-8000

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT - Non-sports,
spring fed Round Lake home with new wing. ·
1st floor master, cathedral ceiling, 2 full baths.
Newer roof and siding, some windows, still
needs additional work. Fantastic view!
$154,900 {95MAT) 248-652-8000

NEW HOME
SIZE LOT. This
home offers 3
2Y. baths, den, great
room and 3 car garage, quality constructed
with·large walk-in pantry, white Euro kitchen,
fireplace and large master suite, priced to·selll
$22~,400 {29WIL) 248-363-1200
RANCH, neutral decor in
wonderful family· sub. New in 1997; paint
interior/exterior, carpet & linoleum, roof,
& bath cabinet doors & light fixtures.
Re1olacerne1nt windows & doorwalis. Troy
~ -_-_,-___,-_, _sidewalk.s, trees and more-sharp!

corner lot. Many
land,scaping, central
painted. G real floor
House is close to
{44.YO)

brick
updates, including
carpet and freshly
for entertaining.
preserve. $251,900
BLIDOMFIEL.D HILLS -Well maintained brick
ranch with private 1/2 acre yard. Newer roof,
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 2Y. car attached
garage, partial finished basement. $229,900
(17PEM) 248-642-8100

SHARP RANCH with 3 bedrooms and. 2 full
baths. Updated kitchen, central air, beautiful
finished basement with 2nd bath. Deck with 2
patios. Courtyard. Fenced. Many upgrades.
Home Warranty! $145,000 {52LON) 248-5241600

SPACIOUS
Troy lot. 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath, finished
basement. Completely ·updated throughout.
Extensive ceramic-all light & neutral. Freshly
painted inside & out. Large deck. Pleasure to
show. $284,900 {56CLA) 248-652-8000

LLS - 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths, 2 lav, Quad home with over 2700 sq. ft.
of living. space. Renovated kitchen in white
formica. Living room and family room with
fireplaces, library, formal dining room, finished
basement. Beautiful in-ground pool setting.
$299,900
248-642-8100

· c 4 bedroom colonial with circular
staircase and many updates thru-out. Clean
and ready to move into. Possession 10 days
or sooner. Troy schools. $199,900 (47CHA)
248-524-1600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Heart
bedroom colonial in popwlar P~e Lake
Estates. Formal dining room, living room, and
family room w/fireplace. Glassed-in porch
overlooking large landscaped backyard. Lake
nmrnAt1As Bloomfield Hills schools. $239,500

From this
sharp, updated 3
ranch w/huge
master bedroom, 2 doorwalis to deck, over
1,200 sq. ft. 2Y. car heated garage wlloft, city
water/sewer. $124,900 {21 HIG) 248-363-1200

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 6000 sq. ft.
Contemporary in Wabeek Forest. 5 bedroom,
4Y. bath, great room, library, family room,
finished walkout to golf course. 3 car garage,
formica kitchen, dynamite master suite,
circular drive. Reduced $20,000 to $629,900
{90SHE) 248-642-rn81~0~01l':A';;r

2.5
ACRES in Oakland Township.
Three bedroom, 2Y. baths, newer cabinets,
fireplace, patio, decking and circular drive.
Horses allowed. $229,900 (45WEY) 248-6528000

PRESTIGIOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION
HOME that sits up on a hill w/1.4 acres. 2
story colonial. Surrounds peace & serenity
w/amenities thru-out! Spacious finished walkout w/800 sq. ft., Studio ceiling in master
bedroom with bath/jacuzzi and walk-in closet.
$204,900 (40WH) 248-626-8800

NATURE WONDERFUL! 3 bedroom, 1Y. bath
ranch, basement with rec room, kitchenette
laundry. Doorwali to deck & parklike 3/4 acre
yard. Adjacent to nature preserve. Updates.
$134,900 {85LOC) 248-363·1200

WEST cL,,vnnrn;;Lu
bedroom home. Remodeled
powder room, neutral carpet throl'\o .rohn'"'
overlooking beautiful woods, golf course and
view of pond. Fireplace and morel $349,000
{76GLE) 248-642-8100

NICE COLONIAL w/many amenities! Walk to
park. Partially finished basement w/side entry
garage, pat1o, covered porch, dead-end
street, shed, large master bedroom and living
room, and much morel $154,999 (18BAT)
248-652-8000

SOUTHFIELD-SPACIOUS RANCH w/Fiorida
room. Recent updates, carpet in family room.
Foyer, living room, formal dining room.
Freshly painted exterior. Over 2600 sq. ft.
does not include Florida room. $225,000
(30ST) 248-626-8800

~

CONTEMPORARY 3 BEDROOM, master
bedroom suite on first floor, dining room,
doorwall to deck off kitchen. Great room
w/fireplace. Voorhies Lake. 3 miles off 1-75.
$249,900 (03CED) 248-652-8000

SOUTHFIELD - PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP!
Updated kitchen, living room w/fireplace,
large knotty pine rec room w/BBQ pit. Newer
roof, separate dining, family room, security
system & in-ground pool. $150,000 (24GL)
248-626-8800

Quadlevelhousein

wen··n~aurnamerl neighborhood, family room

in-ground pool, 1Ox20
porch, hardwood floors under,
baths. Great buy! $144,900
248·::16::1-1200

B

.

.

.

Contemporary home
in 996.
Original Don Paul Young design on Chalmers
and Mirror Lake. 5 bedrooms, 5 baths, 1.6
acres, fabulous newer pool. Reduced $200,000
to $1,399,900. (60CLA) 248·642-81 00

Classifications 303 to 325

O&E

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS
1 Fern. title
4 Cover with a
roofing

material
9 Touch lightly
12 SWISS river
I 3 Downy duck
14 Spamsh

queen
15 TV comedy

series
17 -

of London

19 L1ghts out!
21 Half an em

22 Femintnc
sufftx
25

·t think,

lherelore

27 Entry

31 Casper's cry
32 Ocean
34 Symbol for

38 Adorn

4 ~ Greek letter

Answer to Previous Puzzle

42 No (Russian)
43 •- Belong lo
Me"

44 NewYork45 ·etue Suede
Shoes"
smger (inils.)
47 Animal

welfare org
49 Barely

53 Become
electrically
charged
57 French yes
58 Eskimo boat
60 Madre's

$309,7n.

hermana

~~r~~r~Or

t()..23C 1997 Un~ed Feature Syndicate

louis-

63 Choose

5 Wilh speech
impediment
6-hoc
7 -Aviv
8 Peny Mason
aeator

DOWN

samarium

35 Tropical frUit

1 Fleetwood -

36 Actress

~ s;A~~~g

Charlotte37 ·ER" star
(tnl!s.)

~~~"~~;·a:is ,O~s~~'jri~~

din'fng rooms, family room
wiTireptace, library, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths & 3 lava. Kllchen w/unlque

(poelie)

9 Susan-

4 Antitoxin

10- so forth

11 -relief
16 Summer (Fr.)
18 In readiness

fixtures &

laminate

cabinetry.

::m~~;v~~9 ~e~~~26~)er-

(2wds.)

20 Follows Fri.
22 TV's Buddy
23 Mr. Tune
24 As far as

On

N.·ara'o~~~~o ~~e MJ~~be''

26 Animal with a

pouch

Located on beautiful wooded lol First
floor master with 3 bedrooms
upstairs. Anishad basement. Sun-

28 Tharp 10
29"-ls

~~:~e~~ ~!f :J;~C:,elgh·

Enough"

30 The real-

Ask for TOM NOLAN
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc.,
(248) 647.0100

32 Be ill
33 Cheer
35 Threw a party
lor
39 "Lelll-"

JUST LISTED
~gJn!h!o~O:i~~~Tr:~. L'~~~n~f t~~

40 Greek island

~~:~~u~ar !fdr:~ 8en~~+g;',.i~~:
8

(TE283)

great family valua. Th.is Is a rare
~a~1unity. Don't m1ss itl Call

On gorgeo_us wooded 'h acre lot
w/stream, nicely updated home
has living room, dining room,
11
3

44 Container

KEN KOENIG
Re/Max Crossroads

46- pudding

(313) 453·6700/459·6336

48 Soft drink
49 Word with
skip and jump

$239,900

acre treed lot, traditional

in a great location, this 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath Sunflower colonial with den
& !!replaced family room Is just what
you need. OVer 2600 sq. ft. of Uvlng

$192,900

~h~t~ftk~~b.=~:s ~~m~0~~

41 Smallest St

.v.

colonial has Ioyer w/ceramlc,
living & dining rooms w/hardwood
floors & French doors between,
family room, 4 bedroo~s. 2.5
baths & 1st lloor laundry. Finished
baSement w/20' x 24' great room
& 5th bedroom. Ceiling fans

OPEN SUN. 2-SPM

2039 SHOREHIU OR.

~~~z· Ja'4 t!~~;~tr~~~ki~in

INCOME PROPERTY. Rare opportu·

~:fe ~;:t~~'.ngt; ~~':& ~~~~:i~s
1

& updated somewhat Second home
needs some TLC. $79,900.
THOMPSON BROWN
(248) 539-8700

50 Summer mo.
51 Inlet

52- Sumac
54 Simpson
judge
55 -code

master s·uite w/2, person Jacu.uP.
3 doorwallslead to fabulous solar
heated pool·& deck. Workshop In
2 car garage. (OL265)

$109,900

Totally remodeled In 1996, home
has 3 large bedrooms, new
kitchen w/all new appliances. new
10' x 10' bath w/Jacuui, new
carpet, new windows & more.
Great starter home. (P021 8)

~

56 Dine

~21.

59 Negative
prefix

CENTURY 21 TODAY

(246) 655·2000

•

[g

REALTOR"

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1PM • 4PM
for seven year home which has many
custom features. 3 large bedrooms,
tst floor laundry, full basement, large
kitchen w/oak cabinets, family room,
and living room. $232,000. Call Barb
WalkowJcz at
(248) -474-3033 ext 121

Compliment• of the BBRSOAR

=

Birmin~nam •Bloomn~la •Rocn~~wr •~ou!n OaKJana •~o~ianon of Rwro~
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

95tL

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun, 12·4
CANTON ·Open Sun., 1~5pm. 7781
Spacrous bungalow, complet~ly
updated and redecorated. a1r, lmlshed hardwoods. lrn1shed basement
ment, new roof, large master bed·
1856 Cole St .. N. of Lrncotn. E. ol
Adams $164,900 3% CSB
room, $179,900.
313-453-6177
(248) 644-1160 BLOOMFIELD TWP • 3 bedroom. 2'h CANTON·
43644 Amber Ct., Built in
bath ranch, hardwood floors, lire· 1995, Colonial. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath,
BIRMINGHAM RANCH - Immediate place, a1r conditron, laundry room, many upgrades. Bener than new.
occupancy. 1 /3rd acre tot. 3 _bed- anached garage. large quiet tot
$169,900.
rooms, 1'7 baths. newly pamted 7160 Lahser
(248) 559·2418 HELP·U·SELL
(313) 454·9535
rnsrdefouts1de, new carpet1umace,
fireplace, lull basement, 2 car
HAVE A LOOK

BETIER HURRY
ON THIS ONE!

3 bedroom bnck ranch with a largeliving room. beautiful kitchen. lull
basement, home warranty, quick··~
occupancy. This is a perfect starter ·
home & priced to sell at • $89,9()(}r...
WHAT A H91JSE! Huge living room •
with bay wmdows, large remodeled
kitchen &bath. Cozy breakfast room.
central air, partially finished base· .
men!, 2 car garage, many up-dates. ..

newlyliSI~~~

, .

cA~~~~;J,.\~m.~£r,;l.900:
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

....

GARDEN CITY· 1171 Farmington. 4
bedroom country Cape Cod, exira
0

~ t1 06,bgg~~~gLP~1~:SeLthr~~-~~~~

~:~~~nR:~~ra2~: ~r. ~n~~~::C;sb~~

~~~cr'i::~usga':9d'og~ra~~·te~~~): :~~M~~~~;~ ~~~~ Vi~tabge:.~c:ri

$195,000. Owner. (248) 645·5248

updates. 1'1.1 acres. 3 hreplaces, +++
0pen Sun 1·5. Call: (248) 647..()()87
BIRMINGHAM REALLY lntown. 2 To Vlew.
$64!;1,000.
bedroom, move in condition, hard·
wood floors, finished basement. canWEST BLOOMFIELD
lral a", bnol<
pavers ;n backyard, JUST REDUCED. sharp 3 bedroom
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1068
7
• 5347 HAUSER WAY
sq.lt.(2:g)
bungalow. Walkrngdistancetodown·
N. af Wa'tnut. W. of Farm1ngtoo Ad
I
h
many updates
i~:;din_pH~~~e krtc'rien.
Stunning contemporary, 4 bedroOm
roo!, windows.
colonial offers extensive remodeling g~~~~~e~:Mu~~~:dto ~~!'{6~: All appliances mcluded. microwave,
and'updallng lor the 90's• Den wtth
Owner
motiVated.
1972 Maryland. wb~'W~d6~· i~G~gogU~~~~K
bwlt~io
computer workstation & $189.900.
(248) 646-0557
( 4S) 8514100 Ext
bookshelves. 2 story foyer, beautiful
309
2
REALTY EXECUTIVES
work· pmart kitchen wtth cooil top
tslan4. and loads of cabinets &
courlt,er tops, formal dining room, owner. All inqu1nes welcome.
1st ftnor laundry, wet bar and flre248-540-6288 or 81().645-0840
pla(!e,in living room. huge wraparodnd deck, fimshed basement
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
with additional bedroom and full
UPPER LONG LAKE
bath, exercise room with sauna and
LAKEFRONT
hot tub, childrens piayroom. All bed·
OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4
rooma are large wtth spacious
closet.space. W. Btoomheldschools +~~~ L~~g~rn~::· ~u~ ~~dd~~~~~
• Green Elementary
$389.900
, Call Michelle Michael
Re/Max. Executive Propentes
cious rooms. hardwood lloors,
248·737-6800
abundant closets and storage. Wa!k·
out baseme"!t to magnificent lot With
120 feet on the lake. home needs
work, but could be a knock-out!
$590,000.

~~~~~00 0 .

J!~~~

···~-~----

FIND IT
In Classified
Classified
Ads Work
~~s ~ bh~~::!ntid ~~th rah~ hag
is ~~rf~~ l~r ~ quick r~~~~ula~e 1-----~----

great room with newer carpet and
cathedral ce1ting. Partially finished
basement with wet bar. 2 car anached
garage. $1&7,000.

MARY McLEOD

PAGER J!13) 990 7649
Col~··el·l. nker Schw·.·,·IZer
un
(248) 347·3050 ext. 402
OPEN SUN. 1·5: 1160 Whinier. Off
Saltz, w. of Sheldon. 3 bedroom
colonial. 2'1.! baths, greatroom
2

WARRENDALE: Clean 2 bedroom
ranch, garage, new kitchen, excellent

~~~~~- $3 ' ~1~:2~6~~
3 5

V CHECK LIST
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are inter~sted in.

lt------'T"--:--------------'T"-------..,.-------!'-'f
REALTOR
PHONE
ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS
PRICE
NAME

CLASSIFIED WORKS
lor your
313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

NUMBER

~;~,!1:!~~ 4~~!de~ :c~~~ ~=========:l~~:=;~~:~,~~r;~,.7~s~~~'~oo~~~~3":~3~)~·~~~a~t~~~~r:=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--~
Thank You to all our Clients and Sponsors who attended our annual

~~-~d&Jri ~~R. ~~~~~t~.i! ~~~:

Client Appreciation Pig Pickin' Picnic

As the staff and agents of the fastest growing real estate company in
Wayne County we were happy to spend a day filled with food and fun

activities for your family to enjoy...... See y'all again next year!

MARCIA MEISEL

ReJMax Executive Properties
248-737·6800 or 248-353-1979

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS

Large 4 bedroom 2 bath ranch on
BEVERLY HILLS brick colonial. Sir·

~~~=:~~~~~v~~~ry ::dj~~~~

COmpfetely updated. new kitchen.
hardw'Dod floors throughout, new
deck w/grilt. 2 car garage. Must see!
OPeN SUN. 1-5. $225,000.
248-647·4542
BEVERLY HILLS ranch, large &
be~litllul, park-like senlng. 1+ acres.
3 b~m. 2 bath. many updates.
Pella Windows. $299,500, By owner,
call ~C?.~ appl:
(248) 642-1765

~s~~~~ ~lliF~=eg1 ~~- n'~~klA~

appliances rncluding washer & dryer.
$1750/mo.
Ask lor BRUCE GUMENJCK

-6\.

......
~

r•-------+--------- ------+---.,----r-- --'----t .....

(246) 651·4100

11-------+-----------------~~-------r--------1~

...
1--------r-------- ------"t"-------r-- ----.:..::
,

The Gang At REIMAX Classic Realty

l!!'r" RF1MAX
~&- ClassicRealty

-...
~

:.WI!&'!

313.459••010

~~----~--~~~~-----~----------_.--~--------~----~---~~
.;JP.;I

-..

!loeb offiCCIIndepeodadly owned llld openled

Get up-to-the .minute Open House lnformatlonl
•

'

-

•

-

'

- '.

;

••• _:,

0

•

'

•• _:··:'·-

•

·.

·_:,.

.>

..~Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from dny touch t6ne telephone
··
the latest real estate information ~It's as easy as 1-2-3.
'
953-2020 from any touch to.i'lf;t telephone
· hear listings in Oakland Counw .PRESS 1, In Wavn.- County PRESS 2 and for Acldlflonal Areas pRESS.'
the number
·city vou are lnterelt~ In:
·
·
1
.

fi: ~~·':(~·~;:'::t;('', ._.,.I,,.,,~·-: ··:~

O~~ID

CQUN1Y·
Blfnnlntll\ont-.• ,.. ·'~;..,,.,,,.4280

f~~--- :~·:··.·'.·

Walled Lake ................. 4~86
Lakes Area ...................4281.

ERA QUALITY

REALTY

313-522·3200
SUPER HOME!
painted, newer. furnace,
carpet, kitchen 1/oor; doors, deck.
Fr~shly

porch, most windows have been

:':a~~~~~~~ ~:~ n1ee~

master bedroom, 21x09 bedroo~
basement. Just waltlng for your fin·
lshlng t'bu:~OatN BAETZ
Century 21 Row
313-464-7111

QJ.

-.-21.

TODAY
(313) 462·9800

BUILDER
CLOSEOUT

LAKE FOREST
VILLAGE

UVONI!\. S.CHOOLS • 1.9W bull!,
By Delcor Homes
1,150 sq. fL 3 bedioom, vinyl sided
ranch, large master/bathroom, full Unique Watelford Community In a
basEfment, cathedral ceilings, sky spectacular natural setting including
light & bay window. $102,50b walking trans, nature sanctuary,
1313) 513-9173
beach and picnic area.

South Redford

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
8894 Wonner St.

t~'!,~~e~sg~;~~ 0~xcelle~t/

Priced
mint condition. Anlshed basement,

u~c:r~~.~~~~~=~:~
bedroom brick ranch. This Won't last!
TURN OF THE CENTURY
CHARM

Page S~'Wfu ~~wu~·2545
Schweitzer Real Estate

r:~~~ofr:n~=~:.n~~e~ I·S-.-R-E_D_F0_R_O_._3_be_dioom_"
--,...-b-a-th
(c0~·1 = of storage, 9 ~ 1~1•1~: brick bungalow. Newer roof,
driveway, furnace, windows, carpet &

IMPRESSIVE
New Construction

2.600 Square Fool Colonial
with great floof plan. 4 bed-

rooms, 2.5 bathS, with study,
hardwood floors throughout
foyer and kitchen.

Three car garage.
Still time to choose your colors!
$314,900.

248 661·3338

LIVONIA SCHOOLSLOVELY 3

3 Spectacular' Model Homes
Now FOR SALE!

stone Team • REIMAX 000,
INC. 313-420.9600

Select your favorite home to be
buill on one of 4 Spectacular
Wooded Homesites

SELLER HAS DONE IT ALlll

(248) 698-4888

bedroom ranch,. Quiet, safe tree Uood
street. $2,457 down, $651/mO, 6.69
APR or 0% downl Call The Fire·

This charming-Older home has btlen
totally renovated. 1.472 sq.H., 3 bed·
rooms. 2 lull baths, skyllghts, family

$f::ao&~r~u~ a~ ~~~~ne~ ~~;
0

(810) 227·1111
landscape. Rnlshed basernent, t'h
COLDWELL BANKER
~. ~r~~.;:,03 ,~.~~1~~5
Brighton Town & Country
SUPER CLEAN AND
WALK TO TOWN
from this attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath
PRICED TO SELL

more details, call:
ANN SHAHIN

(2J:) ~~~~s::.a.r:a Office
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Est~te

~=-~~n~~~lj~elt~~:
~ S~~~i:LLY

ReMAX on the Trail
1313) 45!1-1234

.

RANCH: Spectacular vaulted cellingliof 1

I\

complete with ceramiC tile foyer, 21\.llk;
ceramic tile ba~h$, fireplace W\fhL~~~

.

:if~t~a~~~~~~~ ~~~~7~~~~.nl~~~ l

floor laundry, 2 car attached Q8nig8,"":·'
lull basement. Large comer locatlol;):o'
Sele_ct your carpet and . kit.cften
floonng. $165,630. (248) 698-4888

"'
Extra deep lot wlbeautifullarge

g=d~re~~n~a~k ~~~~~

wfskyllghl & big wln'8ows over·
looking deck & yard. Lower
level bedroom could be library
or den. Well maintained Inside
and out. 5329,900. (BE791)

LAKE LIVING
All sports Mandan Lake front
home has open floor plan with

~1::,~:9e ,~:';~,~~8~a~~;t:~ee7~

recessed lighting & 11 XS
fourth bedroom or office & walk·
out. Expansive deck, :Y• acre lot
& much more. This is a must
see! $239,900.
(M0960)

471-6644

.;-·

.t J

• ..~til
~ ... Iii It

~~~u9~~~o~~s ;~~rr~~~ b~:ew?:;:::.•:.

Pel~ney

From the $260,000s
• Nevi Schools
Visit our furnished model on
10 Mile, 3/4 Mile west of
Haggerty. Open 1 2 - 6 daily,
Closed Thursday. (248)

LAKE FOREST
VILLAGE,
WATERFORD

By, Delcor Homes

lshed basement. 2'h car garage.
Hurry!

"•
'·.
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
HOMES

Occupancy within 60 Days ..

1

or

OR

~
----=:::::-t-

21.

WESTLAND

COLONIAL: 4 bedroom, 2'h Bath wllh

bedrooms, 2 full baths, format dining,

laundry, handcrafted wooden porch
and railing at entry, 2 car attached

ATTENTION YOUNG
a,~~~~~~ ~~P':~~dS~eC:X!~~~:r
master_ suRe with custom bay window.
FAMILIES
Room to roam In this home offering 3 Ceramic tile full baths, maln floor

:~~~;dca;l~~rat~~nJ:!:x ~:fu~

priced under $120,0001 Terrific neighborhood.
.
COLDWELL BANKER. PREFERRED
(313) 416-1213
WESTLAND" • 34306 Aztec, won·
r
sub. Brand new
with fireplace,
"''""'"''~~"'""'newer fumace, win(313) 454-9535

n'!c~JaLA:~~~~~b !~~~·.1 ~~~:
1

REAL TV.

INC.

(248) 36().0450

Updated kllchen,
throughput, remodeled
vale backyard with deck
Interior freshly painted.

WESTLAND • 38502 Lori Ln, Livonia
Schools, over 2,800 sq. ft .. Fantastic
Colonial, Florida room. $184,000.
HELP·U·SELL
454·9535
WESTLAND

OPEN SUNDAY 2·4

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
located in livonia schools! Open floor
plan, copper plumbing. electrical, furbeth Lake roads in Waterford features nace, air. prolessloanlty finished
basement.
Many more features
4 bedrooms, family room, living room,
only.....
$120,000.

7a~~rhs=~~~s :::rrtJ:~~~~5~ ~~:

~r~n~o~~~u~t ~~~gj~~~ :~ ~~:~~

tlful 90" x 303' lot with lots of mature
trees and located on a quiet dead-end
street. $134,900.
Marto; A. DeMers

REIMAX 100, INC.
248·348-3000 Ext. 280

WINDMILL POINTE SUB

64

WATERFORD

NEW RANCH
LISTING ON ROOMY
WOODED LOT

PICTURESQUE SETTIN(r,; :
IN SOUTH LYON!

Best describes this classy 3 bedroom,
2 car attached ranch. Professionally
decorated with updates and top of thai
line extra's throughout. Beautiful
wooded tot Is landscaped to a tee.
Immediate occupam::y will have you
$,oJ:,~d settled lor the h(~lffl~i

67

POPULAR VILLAGE
OAKS COLONIAL

COUNTRY LIVING allis best! 3 bed·
rooms, family room, breakfast nook;,
finished basement, 2 car attached
Qarage, large deck and park like set·

REIMAX PREFERRED

(313) 2n-7777
Westland

THIS HOME IS PRICED
TO SELL!
bedroom

ranch

with

2.5 car ·

~~~~g~ ~~~.Po)' all on a larg$7~~~~
(810) 227·1111
COLDWELL BANKER
Brighton Town & Country

.·.

1248) 6984l!SB •

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial. Family
room 1'h baths, 2 car garage, room with fireplace. Great family
wooded lot, professionally land~~Js.a~f ~~hborhoa~ ~~
scaped. $182.000/best.
Work 313-427-9353

CENTURY 21
TODAY
(248) 360·9100

'fFRAw~'b~~~A~e~IDGE

e~r~~~- ~=~; v~~:~~"~~:.~2'b.~'~

BRIGHlON : Prlvahi lake, :>-4 bod-

rooms,

21h

$287,000.

baths,

Must See!
(810) 227-8827

~.CUSTOM

OAK HOME

=~·~~~uol!':e~ia::,t;~o~

gatage, in-law apt. Many extrul Must
sot/ $455,000.
(248) 623-7698

•

NEW SUB • W. BLOOMAELO
Sewer, Water, Paved
4-Lola $79,800 to $99,800
Ill CLOSE.OUT PRICES Ill
248-647-1111 ot 810.907·¥>22

LAKE FRONT
PRIVATE BEACH!

•;\NITH

.

~7t:~r=~s ~~~~n:a;y

updates, seUers new home Is ahead
of sc~~~~~a=TP)~ducedl

Prudential Pickering
31 3-2 00-03 11

.f4<::m

NOV I

HOWELL. 10 acres with waterfront

GREAT BUY

on th1s lovely end unit with private

~~illjti~s~~~:,'~"s2~zgx:pe"'.

~1o~

Manitou Lakelront on 1.6 acres offers
hardwood floors. custom kitchen with

R

•

Century 21 Hartford North
OAKVILLE • Waltz Rd. • 10 acres.
Exeter Twp., Monroe Coun~Wa1er

~;r~~A~t~J~s~ :~~a;~~di~ne;~

ONLY THE BESTII

Ptr;tCKNEY. PORTAGE Lake. Beaulifullaketronl hom~ on unique private
lot, 1800 sq. ft .. $2~~1~981-5652
VERY $ECLUDED home, 5 acres on
Round Lake in Metamora. 2100 sq. ft.
Tuaor home. Finished walkout. 75h.
beach. $310,000. (810) 797-5508

3.5 baths, gourmet kitchen.

Corporate Transferee Service
(248)851-6700

Bloomfield on
The River
APARTMENTS

:~er~~ol~e~~~·ar::·c:

us for lnlonnatlon on subdivision
lots and affordable housing.
Models open for viewing.

From $425

Call today! 1·801)-798·2217

Includes Heal

248.332.4060
An Equal
Opportunity
k~nt~~P'r~~·d~~Zs.bec!~i~. spl~~ =~~~~u:::.ee~"~,~~·J:JS~:n I~~~~~~~~~~
$1,495 per foot.
(248) 625-3875 Group.
(810) 227-4600 I:
LA~E HURON. 182'x643', 8 mil':_ N STOCKBRIDGE 40 acres abutting
1

ROCHESTER HILLS- :3 bedrooms,

248-651-1814

SPECIAL LOW
MOVE-IN COST!

VAN BUREN - Tyler Road.
AS. 15 acres. Near Meijers.
Sewer & Water.
540-659-9196

TimeShare

*

Telegraph, north of
Square Lake.
Beautiful spacious
one & two bedroom
apartments.
Private entrances

RETIREES~ The perfect setting.
Would you like to live In a small
quiet community in the Thumb of
Michigan? Close to hospital,

CENTURY 21 MJL

(248) 349-6200

LAKE CHARLEVOIX

ST. CLAIR. Ml • 1660 sq,ft., 2 bed·

one of a kind. cottage condo- I
~~;m!"~~ Ck.~oN~'Wr =~i·f~ ~e~OP~8r&t1~:~: I Aminlum
ne~borhood. 2-4 Bed- I
610..989-6444 tor recorded details.
I
room, fu~IRo:;,~~:ooo
I
0
~8~~:~ro~~nni~~~;it D~~~ VILLA DEL LAGO I Tenn1s • Golf - Beach • Marina ~
~uent tax, repos, REOs. Your

Security Deposit $200
Plus
$200 Off First Months Rent

area.

2 bedroom condos from $65,000 to

1 :~~~ 8 ~1~,e~11H~~~7 gee: :~~~~~~~.u~~ n~~~~ ~~:'J.·
OPEN SUNDAY, 12-4PM

1

Harborage real Estate

\..- !'~~-~ ~-

248-353-1060 or 810..917-8993

LIOHTC .AGe
COW' ANY

B/CXPRESS
The Loan That Could

(help you·qualify for a home loan).

=

from

=~s81~~~ ~~~o~~

BRIGHTON
$151,900
LAKE EDGEWOOD

Designer rahch unit Excellent floor
plan. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths~ fireplaced
great room plus 20' solanum ~th 2
sels of .French Doors, 2 skyllghts.
central air, large full basement, 2'1.! car

Maybe you aren't sure you can.
But we know you can.
With North American Mongage
and the 8/CXPAESS
For more information call:
Ken Sulllvan, 1~
900 Wilshire Drive, Suite 155
Troy, Ml 48064

:=.dE~~~t':F(~#1~ g~

RICHARD BUTTE, The Michigan
Group Realtors, 81D-229-0296.
CANTON - Ranch Condo with loft,
upgraded cabinets, full basement, 1
car attached garage, vaulted ceiling,
Great starter home. $111,000
(313) 397-4716

~:SCOe:t:.w~~,f· ~~~~·~mf

$120.900.

(248)

J'll8.2008

(248) 478-5533
Located at comer of
Grand River & Drake Ad.

h~={~..~·~:v
Fannlngton .Hills

1 BEDROOM UNITS
$645

Grand River/Orchard Lake

Stoneridge Manor

(248)478·1437 (810)n5-8206
FARMINGTON HIUS • Spacious :3

~~~2~=h~~:, ov;:~~$rag

Call Today!

~~~.~~~~m':n~. 1QoX~.ft~

HEATHMOORE
APTS.
(313) 981-6994
Ford Rd. & 1·275, S. on Haggerty
Equal Opportunity Housing

Canton Garden
Townhouse Apts.
$200 Rebate
townhouS~e,

2 levels F~~f~~~~:entrance.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 & 1h Bath • V~rticals
Stove & Refrigerator
Dishwasller & Olsposal
Central Atr/Heat
Convenient _Parking
Laundry lacJiilies
Pool & Clubhouse
Sorry, no pets!

FRANKLIN PALMER
on Palmer between
Lilley & Sheldon
$300 oH your first months rent when
you~ ,;,~.bre.:v ;~) 1997

0

(7 Mile Rd., comer Mayfield
between Fannlngton and
Merriman Ads.)
248-473-:398:3

81a-ns-a20s

~~~ 814 b~~ t:k':e~. ~~ =n~dl~~~o~!:m.~~~
mo. includes heat
& water.
248-737-8297 leave message

Call tor appt.
(248} 349-n43
PLYMOUTH

FARMINGTON HLS - Sublease 1

1 bedroom ranch-style apartments

Included. $669/mo. (248) 476-5162

SMiDM. -

from

C~2~i:~r:n M~~~lpiS.
· 313-459-a640

.,(l

LAKEHAVEN MANOR
R.etlrein~rit Community

• Lovaly Apartments • Mini-Van Transportation
• Activity Coordinator • Restaurant
• Baauty/Barber Salon • And Much More

.2101£'t Beilk tJJ.o,. .£su.!

313-455-7440
CANTONIPL YMOUTH

CANTERBURY PARK

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sub lease Spacious 1 bedroom apartment. new
1100 sqft 1 bedroom. 11h baths, carpeting, new cabinets, balconr,,

JOY RD., E. of 1·275

Spacious 2 bedroom

~:~rec:~:rn;. ~e= b'f:t~:

deluxe appliances, balcony/patio,
swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room.
Near
shopping.

~"7~~~ appllances(2~)f':;a.~~~~ I!:::===N=O=R=TH=V=ILL=E==::::!

==:.alb~~~. ~·~':,k'!ia~':

Apts starting at $500

810-474-6500

•

$225
10.25 APR

•
•
•

313-274-4765
TORCH LAKE
20 miles NE of Traverse City.

:S~o!. T=rela~~~e ~~~~

woods, minutes to downtown
Alden/access to Torch lake! Trtle.

_r,:;'2ec,, c~~~. bE!':~n~Jita
contract

terms.

Acreage ordering state Iandi
Oreal hunting, ctose to
snowmobile trait, access on
main paved road. $1:3,900.

Great Lakes Land Co.
(616) 258-8067

DEARBORN HGTS. - 2 bedroom,
independent apartmaniS on senior
campus. Meals & houekeeplng
optional. Amertcan House~
(313) 276-8430

• I B hole golf course
• In-unit washer & dryer
• Indoor and outdoor pool
From

$649

==·c~

248. 477. 0133
Grand River & Halstead
Farmington Hills

.·

SOUTHFIELD'S
WILLOW PARK APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON HILLS

tO% down, 240 monlhs at

Begin savfng for a new home or car
while enjoying your own:

I ;2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Q

BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR NEW HOME

Great Location
Greal Place To Live!
1 & 2 bedrooms
1 bedroom with den
Ouiel/relaxlng sUrroundings
Beautiful garden environ·
mon1
Shopping next door
Retire with us .. CAU

Think of it as found money!

Independen ce Gl'een

DON'T RENT!

55-or-Older Housing

It's simple. For each quarter of three on
time payments, we'll give you back I 0%
of your rent. No gimmicks, just a check.

335-7020

@

$449 a month, includes house
payment & lot rent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

LEASE REWARDS

Hearing Impaired, TDD 1-800-649-37n
1915 Baldwin Rd.
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FREE HEAT
313·397-0200
Mon.-Fn 9-6
Sat.ISun. 11-4

CLARKSTON • Oelatched Condo,
6633 Pond View Rd. Clarkston Pines
Sub. oH Maybee. 2 Bedroom, 2 bath.
Used 2 months. An estate
settlement. 248-651-1794,· by appt.
CROSSWINDS TOWNHOUSE
Farmlngton Hilts· ·1v., baths. Fmlstled

~4'1$

One Bedroom $545/mo.

• Flexibility. We·can say YES to
tess than perfect credit!
• Experienced underwriters who
want to make your loan!
• FASt approvals and local
funding.
• Competlltve products and
pricing.

welcome. Price reduced!
$154,900.
248-646-8416

12 unique lloor, plans.
Exira-spacious apartments.
Boautilully landscaped grotlllds.
Extra-large storage areas.
Close to all major freeways.
Exlra~arge health club
Full size washers & dryers.
24 hr. monitored galehOu$8.

The largest one bedroom in the area.
$540 per mo. Including carport, vert!·
cats, aft appliances.
Enter off .Fi"eedom Rd., W. of Orchard
Lake Ad., S. of Grand River.

Nn~~he~~

~0~~~7y~~!i::.

BLOOMFIELD HIUS
A·1 location. Upper condo, 2 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, 1650 sq. ft., large

248-474-2884

KENSINGTON MANOR
APAF:ITM.ENT HOMES

Our Ranch Style Apartments
Otter .....
• Private Entrances/Patios
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups
• Wmdow Treatments
• Attic Storage
• Flexible leases
• And Much Morel

~r ~h~:$~~~h.:isc'::;

~~ram

1-696 and t-:275

SUPER LOCATION

To some, the hill to home owner·

re~l
lor 50 years,
smoolhes out the ups and downs

I

~:,~?e:=ed to

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE OF SINGLE
STORY LIVING

....::.......:_:..1-l=l00-..:338-00:::..::=20::::...:'::_::433:o::..._O

or

:

Perfectly
Situated

W(i3111~u)i~9~7~~~

Marble, buill-Ins, sub-zero
refrigerator, 2 fireplaces, sky·
lights, decking. Must see/
$545,000

vale seltlng.

Save up to 50% or

ll~~~~~~~~~~

PINCKNEY. 3 beautiful 1o acre pareels. Natural gas.

=~~~ty i~un~~nrt~ 4 ~=

---.------ - ~:.:da~:S:~:~:.~~::.P~e~' ~:

GOV~~~~~~~s~gMES

Opportunity

47o

'"Q

HOMETOWN

CYAOWSKI
248·614-o600

An Equal Housing

waterfront.

SHERWOOD

248.334.8900

RAY or ANNA

EMEniCA
IISS•331.9001THI·Io(2r'M•!"Pa)s•o:N;.a•7R:o.w!"N_ _, ~~r,~:aUable.
~1~587~'1~
K.

313-459-6222

A~ ~N~Wf~i~l

LAKE

___

~~~~e~'!~~t~.a~~~n~t~~~n~~~
bath, story & half features a walkout

Anoas

• Oversized Ooorwalts
• Spacious Closets and WalkIn Stora~

~820~~:'8:K: water & sewer. Only
Direct Line: 248-442-nOO
Pager: 810-704-n38

•

Call Doug or Judy Courtney,

:~1:;:,"~~"~!ww:'~~~~~~-~

floor master sune with h1s & her

•· Generous Uving & Dining

(248) 374 9198

---===c.:..__
_ ~=h~~ e~~~noF;~~~oobocatlon, ~~::.cc::~::tc:~~~!rd:~it':.
ORJO~
entry. 21arge bedrooms, 1.5 baths &

LAKE
IROQUOIS
OPEN SUNDAY. OCT. 26th,

-.· Newty Remodeled

W'~ttE~~~~

HIGHLAND TWP. Private all sports
=.~~!' consider ~
one ot a kind 1.3 acre walkout base-

TIM PHIUIPS

~~~li'

• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apanments
·• lridMdual Washers &
))1}'1118

.

.

.·

2 & 3 bedroom ranches & townhouses
From 1700 square feet
Private entrances
Carports
Short-term leases available
From $975 heat IJ~cluded

NEW MANAGEMENT
BYai KAFTAN ENTERPRISES .

Is now accepting applications for luxury
apartments. Units feature kitchen with
pantry and dining space, balcony, carpet,
blinds, microwave and abundant inapartment storage.

1 Bedroom & Studios from $487.00
Ask about our Senior Citizen Discount
Private park with picnic facilities, pool,
tennis courts and exercise room for all
our residents.

S4s.l:~~ ~a?4~~ths
SOUTHFIELD
OPEN WEEKENDS

..

~~o~~n~~O~~-~~~i~~leJ

p811dng, lalge walk In closet.. extra
area. Rent $530.
LAHSER NEAR B'h MILE

large storage

WELLINGTON PLACE
246-355-1069

Southfield

.•

SEE THE BEAUTY
OF THE SEASONS
:
AT

: FRANKLIN
:RIVER APTS.
:

AND MORE

' 248-356-0400

12 MILE & TELEGRAPH

$535.00*
"Livonia Schools"
2 BEDROOMS
Super closets • breakfast bar

App="':,':u.n~~e::'~lles
Cab~~~ ~c:d~:~~eatlng
SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250

313·422-5411
WESTLAND:
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING .....
2 Bedroom Ranch Homes
WITH
Full size basement,
laundry tub, washer/dryer
hook up, gas appliances,
frost tree relrlgeralor &
blinds lhru-out.
ALSO
Spacious yards, private
driveway and entrance,
Lawn service, snow
removal & 24 hour caring
maintenance provided
along with City Services
•Either one cat Of dog permitted

FERNDALE ~ 3 bedroom brick bun·

=e~~ ':fla~ g~;~m~~::~

occupancy.

Oowntowo location, basement,
garage, hardwood floors, large
rooms. $900. FERNDALE: 2 bed- LIVONlA • !;~ullt In '94, 1100sqit ' :
room, 2 car garage, central air, cJose
3
to 696. $760. Non smokers preferred.
4
WOODWARDSIDE
area.
~313)522-6625 :.
Agent 810-825-2151
UVONIA - Completely renovated l
FRANKLIN • 13 Mile/Franklin Rd. bedroom -ranch. PriVate fh acnr ....
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial, 2.5 baths,
updated kltch~n. finished walkout, ~~~ ~ot. Huge ,::~~~SS'r:

~~:o ~~JC:::rt s~-cgtV,w:. ..

~;

~~cr~~~~e2:.~~~~~2

·•Restrlc!Jons apply

VILLAGE L.C.
721-8111

(248) 586·16_71

FERNDALE/ ROYAL OAK· Two nice

2 bedroom hOmes. _ROYAL OAK:

FARMINGTON CONDO, lovely · 2
bedroom, 1.5, bath, heat and water
Includes, 1 year lease, $800/mo.
Available DeC. 1. (248) "471~5817

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo. Cross·

winds 14 Mlle/Haggerty. Clean, contemporary townhouse, 2 bedroom,

DEARBORN • 6417 Kenilworth.
Immaculate upper 1 bedroom,_appD-

GARDEN CITY ~ sn Brandt, 2 bed·
room, gamge, fenced,. Available
Nov. 1. $750 mo. Showing Tues .•
Wed.~Sai.·Sun. at 6:30.
(313) 981·3050

~o~pets~:mf·~

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN channing
small studio. AppiJonoea washer/
=-AIIutUitles,no~~~

0

Donna Donaldson

REMAX 100

small2 bedroom starter. _Carpet, cur~- .

=~!d ~=t. tag d:~248-348.006('"
~5~r;re;: 8

ences & deposit.

~~~~~~~~t!~~~u~r~ .

brick ranch with family room, finished '
basement, attached 2 car garage. t·
For additional lnfonna!Jon, call:

~;rpbo8rr.s· ~~I g~e$1 o~kft~~:

. 249-489-5990

Anderson
Crossroads

453-8700

ROYAL OAK· Spacious, 2 bedroom
rower. Walk to towntpar1(1YMCA.
Clean & channing with hardwood

f~~n~;y '1:::s a:~~J'r:;l~:: r:::=.=:::::::::::!::::::::.:::::::::.:::..::::=:

:sPECIAL

$875 mo. Includes utilities.

Two Bedroom

OPEN HOUSE

S~nday, Oct,

26, 1-4pm.
Wed., Oct 29, 4-8pm.

$575*
:: LIVONIA
;:SCHOOLS
~~~~~~Jo~~~rr'rre~=~

•Fi-® Heat •Free Hot Water • Free
BUn§:( • Frost Free Refrigerator
•CeO~I air •Intercom • disposals

P~s·,~!~gn~~g=~s.::~~~ ~~~

Coull •2 Pools •Ciubho.use •No

clelllltng fees •No applications
tees.,

~ 3-459-6600
Between. Newburgh & Hix

·~Hed ~~oyu~~Od VIews

•

313-462:0003

LIVONIA· Grand Rlverltnkster.-Cute

~~~,:,~=:'~r:~r
712 Florence

Fannlngton Hills

ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTIFUL
FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Available for
immediate occupancy.
Fully fumlshed lncfudlng
all· houseware Hems
& much more.

ACOMMUNITY FoR FAMILIES HAS Now
OPENED IN WALLED LAKE

OPf~
With

it

our )

TOWNHOUSES

CO.ME AND SEE OUR NEW Two AND
THR~E BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
• Rents Starting at $725
Early Move-In Specials on

FEATURING 1 &

10 8PM

GENIESIJEE
coUNT~

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

•
••
•
•
•

South Lyofl,
®Hamburg

•

f)etaehed and attached condos
Pre-consfructlotl prices

.

• Northville

WASHTENAW

• 1·2·3 Bedroom
• Mulliple Baths
From $70's to $190's
See our 'ad In Classified Section'
(248) 351 ~663

MILFORD
1

MILLPOINT
Condominiums

COUNTY

From $165,900
Visit our sales office

At

'J:f:oFg:f!:Jc ~· rJfx':J~ffld.
(2481 960·7155

•Plymouth

®Westland
® Garden City

River-Fronrn Sices Available
From che Low $200's

Model hours: Daily & Weekends 12-6

(248) 684·6300

Your Ad
COUld Be

LISted
Here!!!

Canton Township Condominiums
OffSummit Blvd., S. of Cherry Hill

From the mid $170's

"313-844-7201
THe.

®bsenrer & W!ttentrir
NEWSPAPERS

To PLACE AN AD
ON THIS PAGE
CALL (S13) 953•2176

·Country
Creek

